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Woman Killed in Crossing Crash
'LAST STOP . . .  Bystanders look at Mrs. Luella Beggs'
car which bounced into a backyard at 500 Minnesota St.
after being struck by a Milwaukee train Friday. From the
point of impact 130 feet away, the car was propelled across
Howard Street, at rear, into Mrs. Edna Peters' yard, missing
/ <*- *,. . '^j m^i^ .^&.'w^ m^^i , j m m m m i m x m
the house by inches. It crashed through fence and knocked
down white clothesline post. Mrs. Beggs. was thrown to the
.curb, rear of car, when door flew open. She was driving.
(Sunday News photo)
INJURED DRIVER , . . Ambulance at-
tendant prepares litter for Mrs. Luella Beggs ,
lying at curb after her car was struck by a
Milwaukee train. She was thrown out when
car bounced over curb and door flew open.
Bystanders covered her prior to arrival of
ambulance. The wrecked car is next to the
Mrs. Edna Peters home, 500 Minnesota St.
(Harriet J. Kelley photo)
Sister Hurt,
Third Railroad
Fatality of '65
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
A Winona woman was killed
and her sister seriously injured
when their car was struck by
the Milwaukee Railroad east*
bound Hiawatha Friday about
2:15 p.m.
Dead is Mrs. Angelina Holm-
gren, 68, 614 W. Broadway. Her
sister, Mrs. Luella Beggs, 60,
is in Community Memorial Hos-
pital with multiple fractures,
cuts and bruises. Her condition
was described Saturday as satis*
factory. Both women are wi-
dows and live at the same ad-
dress.
It was the sixth traffic death
of the year for the city and
the third rail crossing fatality
of 1965.
THE IMPACT came as the
women's car, traveling north,
moved onto the Minnesota
Street crossing, which has stop
signs but no automatic signal
equipment. According to the lo-
comotive crew, the car did not
stop for the crossing but did
hesitate once it was on tha
tracks.
Engineer Arthur J. McGinn,
St. Paul, told police he blew
warning blasts with the whistle
when he saw the Car move into
MANNED SPACE CENTER,
Houston, Tex. (AP)—With high
spirits and high speed, Gemini 7
astronauts Frank Borman and
Jpmfes A. LoVell Jr. dashed into
space Saturday. They flew for-
mattfJB with - a spent rocket,
overcame a power problem and
hurtled on toward a world
record 14 days in space.
For something less than 17
minutes, the space rookies flew
close to the 19-foot second stage
cf the Titan 2 rocket that shot
them into space, a preview of a
bigger formation flight to come.
The countdown and blastoff
were perfect and right on sched-
ule. Gemini 7 cut through the
murky Florida sky over Cape
Kennedy at 2:30 p.m.
It entered its first orbit at 2:36
p.m.,
"You're right down the slot,
Gemini 7," was tbe radio report
from earth.
"That's the best news I've
beard," replied command pilot
Lt. Col. Borman of the Air
Force.
While they flew In formation
with tbe spent rocket, Borman
and Navy Cmdr. Lovell kept the
big casing in sight, saw it vent-
ing unused nitrogen propellant,
and said "it looked good."
The power problem came up
Just after the Gemini 7 entered
orbit. Pressure from one of the
oxygen tanks feeding the fuel
cell power supply system was
falling. After trying to heat the
tank to build up pressure, the
pilots were told to splice in the
tank which provides them with
oxygen to breathe.
They did, and the pressure
went up to satisfactory levels. It
is not expected to endanger the
flight. The same trouble threat-
ened the eight-day flight of
Gemini 5 briefly and the splic-
ing method was worked into the
present fight to counteract such
a possibility.
There was still a lingering
problem with a pressure light
but it did not seem serious.
At Cape Kennedy, Fla., in-
spectors went out immediately
to survey the damage to Launch
Pad 19 — and found it minimal.
That means there will be little
trouble In erecting another Ti-
tan 2 rocket and the Gemini 6
hunter spacecraft in time for
the scheduled Gemini 6 blastoff
Dec. 13 — nine days from now.
Piloted by Navy Capt. Walter
M. Schirra Jr. and Air Force
Maj. Thomas P. Stafford, Gemi-
ni 6 will search out and come
within feet of Gemini 7. Then
the two spacecraft will fly in
formation for some six hours.
It will** a historic and com-
plex maneuver, paving the way
to the moon.
After Lovell strips off his
spacesult, he may remain in his
long underwear for up to a day
to test the comfort of shirt
sleeve flight in the Gemini ca-
bin. After that, he and Borman
have permission to take turns —
during noocritlcal stages on the
flight One of them always re-
maining in the protective space-
suit. A sudden, massive loss
of dwU pressure due to per-
naps a large puncture would
mean instant death for the un-
protected crewman.
Lovell may become a father
in space. His wife Marilyn is
expecting their fourth child
within the next few weeks. She
remained at home near the
Manned Spacecraft Center in
Houston during the shot,
watching on television. Earlier
she went to church.
Borman's wife, Susan, and
their two sons waited out a
morning rain, then saw the
Gemini 7 burn its way through
the 13,000-foot nigh overcast.
The rocket — trailing a pale
blue flame and gulping 156 gal-
lons of fuel a second — seemed
to cut a white hole in the heavy
gray sky.
Gemini 7 In
Orbit for
14-Day Flight
Rochester Getting
160-Bed$4Million
Nursing Facility
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -
The third multimillion dollar
building project in a week was
announced ia Rochester Satur-
day.
Latest project is a $3 million
160 - bed nursing home an-
nounced by Restancare Inc., a
Minneapolis - based firm headed
by William Scarborough.
Plans call for a future apart-
ment complex to be built on the
five-acre site in the City of
Rochester.
Earlier this week plans were
announced for a $6.5 hotel-motel
and a $6 million shopping cen-
ter.
Planes in
Collision
Over N.Y.
NORTH SALEM, N.Y. (AP )
— A mid-air sideswipe between
two passenger liners sent an
Eastern Airlines four-engine
Constellation plummeting to the
ground in northern Westchester
County Saturday night.
State Police at Flshkill, N.Y.,
said 40 of 52 people aboard had
been found alive, but most were
injured.
The other plane, a Trans
World Airlines Boeing 707' jet,
landed 20 minutes later at Ken-
nedy Airport with its left wing-
tip missing, and with parts/of
the Eastern plane embedded in
its fuselage. /
An Eastern spokesman said
its plane, flight 853 operating
between Newark, N.J., ancNBos-
ton, carried 46 passengers, Wo
airline employes and a crew pffour. JThe TWA plane was flight/42
originating in San Franciscp, a
spokesman for that line said.
Fred Trenner, of Danbury and
John Amey of Westport, Conn.,
were in a small plane over Dan-
bury when they saw the airliner
crash into a field about eight
miles from Danbury Airport
and burst into flames.
Trenner described the explo-
sion as a terrific burst of flame.
He said there "seemed to be a
swath of fire about 200 feet wide
in a pasture."
A TWA spokesman in New
York said the worst injury sus-
tained by the 58 passengers and
crew of 7 aboard their plane
was a stewardess' bloody nose.
The plane landed at 4:40 p.m.,
25 minutes ahead of schedule,
with 30 feet of its l«ft wing miss-
ing. The break, witnesses said,
was near the outboard engine,
and appeared clea n except for a
jagged portion of one of the con-
trol surfaces.
A Port Authority official at
Kennedy Airport said the pilot,
identified by TWA as Capt.
Thomas Carroll , made a "beau-
tiful landing" using only about
4 ,000 feet of tho 14,600-foot run-
way.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Cloudy today, a l ittle chance of
rain or snow, hi gh 30-40. Mild
with no Important precipitation
Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observ ations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday:
Maximum, 3D; minimum, 26;
6 p.m., 35; precipitation , none ;
sun sets tonight at 4:20 ; sun
rises tomorrow at 7:27.
AUTO'S PATH . . . Line shows where
the Beggs auto was pushed from the point
of collision on the Minnesota Street crossing
to a nearby houseyard. The car, caroming
off the front of a Milwaukee locomotive,
traveled 130 feet. The wrecked car is ob-
scured by wrecker getting ready to tow it
away. (Sunday News photo)
Sawmill at
Redby Lost in
$300,000 Fire
REDBY, Minn. CAP) - A
newly - built sawmill, providing
jobs for 70 on the Red Lake In-
dian Reservation, was destroyed
by fire Friday night with loss
estimated at $300,000.
J. Leonard Norwood, acting
area director for the Bureau of
Indian Affairs at Minneapolis,
called it a "tremendous econo-
mic blow" to the reservation.
A wntehman discovered (he
fire and turned In an alarm but
flames had gained such head-
way, volunteers could not con-
trol It. The mill had been com-
pleted only last summer.
Norwood said tho 120 by 70 foot
structure was valued a t $250,-
999 and held $50,000 worth of tim-
ber sawuifc and handling equip-
ment, much of it representing
the latest in automation.
Norwood estimated it would re-
quire f rom three to six months
to rebuild the plant , adding that
restoration work would start im-
mediately.
Pope Attends
Interfaith Rites
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Set-
ting an example for similar
services throughout the world ,
Pope Paul VI prayed Saturday
night with non-Catholic Chris-
tians in the first interfaith serv-
ice ever attended by a pontiff.
Pope Paul called the non-
Catholic observers of the Vati-
can Ecumenical Council, seated
near him, "brothers, brothers
and friends in Christ." He de-
clared the work of the Vatican
Ecumenical Council, now about
to close, had produced Hope that
the problem of Christian unity
"can be solved — if not today ,
tomorrow. Slowly , gradually ,
loyally, generously."
He warned against haste in
attempting to reunite all the
churches of Christianity. He
said the Roman Catholic Church
was "neither insensitive nor
haughty " and was ready and
willing to ask forgiveness for
"some errors."
The Pope praised the work of
the council in bringing Catholics
and other Christians closer to-
gether in understanding. He ex-
pressed sorrow that soon the
council fathers and the non-
Catholic observers would return
homeward.
Mrs. Holmgren, left, and
Mrs. Beggs
the train's path. Had the driv-
er, Mrs. Beggs, accelerated, she
could have escaped, the engin-
eer told police.
As she appeared to slow down
momentarily, the train smashed
into the car. McGinn's story
was confirmed by William B.
Lander, Minneapolis, the fire-
man.
POLICE SAID the train's
speed has not been learned. A
seal recording unit in the loco-
motive will be consulted, they
said, by authorities in Milwau-
kee. The train comprised three
diesel power units and 10 coach-
es.
After the crash the train halt-
ed with its locomotive 90 feet
east of Dacota Street, \Vi blocks
from the point of impact.
Police said Saturday that city
ordinances set the legal speed
for trains in the city at 30 miles
an hour.
Hit on the left front side, tha
car was driven diagonally back-
ward and across Howard Street,
over the south curb and into tbe
back yard of Mrs. Edna Pet-
ers, 500 Minnesota Street. It
came to rest after knocking
down a wire fence and a clothes-
line post, missing the north-
east corner of Mrs. Peters*
house by little more than a foot.
AT THIS point. Minnesota
Street , Howard Street and tha
railroad tracks form a triangle,
with the tracks crossing both
streets at a southeasterly angle.
As the car hit (he south curb
on Howard Street , Mrs. Beggs
was thrown out. Mrs. Holmgren
remained in the car, thrown
from the right side over to the
driver 's side of the seat, accord-
ing to witnesses. The car re-
mained upright throughout the
jolting, bouncing slide.
Hospital authorities said Mrs.
Holmgren was dead on arrival
at tho emergency ward, min-
utes after the accident.
Mrs. Peters , whose north kit-
chen windows look directly af
tho nearby railroad tracks , siiid
she was elsewhere in "the house
and did not hear tho train
whistle or the crash.
SHE WAS In her living room,
from which she can look west
onto Minnesota Street. Her ra-
dio was playing, she said, and
she was alone in the house. She
recalled watching the women's
car go by. She has a little hab-
it of checking to see whether
cars get safely across tho cress-
Ing, said Mrs. Peters, and she
(Continued on Page 3 Col. 2)
WOMAN KILLED
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Vice
President Hubert Humphrey de-
clared Friday night "we want
to get out of Viet Nam . . .  there
are no warmakers In our gov-
ernment."
Humphrey talked to a $100>-a-
plate dinner for California Dem-
ocrats.
"As I was driving through the
streets today I saw a placard
proclaiming, 'Get out of Viet
Nam.'
"That is our program," he
asserted. "We want to get out
of Viet Nam. We will meet with
anybody under any conditions ,
provided they are willing to
walk the extra mile to find the
pathway to peace.
"Thero are no warmakers in
our government , . . peace docs
not come by wishing for it or hy
insulting placards. Peace re-
quires tho sacrifice and the
courage of tho battlefield."
Americans Want
Out of Viet Nam,
Humph rey Declares
0^*Ma0>/» *^>vaaMa0af^
41*77 SHOPPING
U Us DAYS LEFT
CHRISTMAS SEALS light TB and
other RESPIRATORY DISEASESOFF FOR A 14-(>AY FLIGHT . . . Gemini 7, carryingAstronauts Frank Borman and James Lovell, is blasted
off the launch pad at Cape Kennedy, Fla., Saturday on its
projected 14-day orbital flight around the globe. It is sched-
uled to rendezvous with Gemini 6 carrying Astronauts Walter
Schirra and Thomas Stafford who are listed to take off on
their flight nine days later. (AP Photofax)
Previously Listed . . . $ 971
Watkins Products,
Inc. — Office
Employes I 100
Sara and David S
Clara A. Streater 10
Total To Date $10Htt
Friends ut Cochrane, Wis.
—Two Boxes of Clothing.
Goodfellows
Contributions
Longtime Attorney
At Blair Retires
RLA1R. Wis. ( Special) ~ Al-
bert Victor Anfield Peterson has
retired -- not because he got
tired of carrying the long name
around, for nil his friends long
ago shortened it to "AVA ." but
because at near BO . he decided
il was time.
This Blair attorney for SO
vears sold out last summer to
Floren Hcggo and Donald John-
son. Whitehall , with whom he
was in partnership. He himself
has now moved- to Whitehall
where he spent some ol the ear-
ly years of his professional ca-
reer.
Now he has leisure to talk
with Dr. R. L. MacCornack , al-
so retired and living close by,
about their experiences at Ma-
calcstcr College. St. Paul. Dr .
R I, . , as folks at Whitehall
call him. his brother, Dr. E.
A. MacCornack, DeWitt Wal-
lace and Peterson all were stu-
dents there when it was a
small college with financial dif-
ficulties it has outgrown long
sine*.
PETERSON' WENT on to the
University of Minnesota where
he was graduated with a bache-
lor of science degree, later tak-
ing up law. The MacCornack
brothers went back to their
home state , Illinois and
became doctors. Later the three
were reunited in Whitehall . Dr.
E. A. beginning practice there
in 1915, Dr. R. L. joining him
after World War I , and Peter-
son joining the late Circuit
Judge Robert S. Cowie In the
practice of law.
Wallace went on to become
editor of the Readers Digest.
AVA still hears from him.
But before coming to White-
hall. AVA in 1915 became the
youngest member of the North
Dakota Legislature and w as
plunged immediately into the
hefty problem of whether the
sale' of snuff should be outlaw-
ed, just as the sale of liquor
had been outlawed.
With snuff , the legislators
didn't succeed. It was an excit-
ing time, however. He was in
the legislature when the non-
partisan league was organized.
AVA WAS born Jo Mamoe,
Sweden, Sept 22, 1885, to Nels
Anfield and wife. He was five
when his father decided to come
to the U.S. Nels was the son of
Peter Anfield, so when he be-
came a citizen, he followed the
custom of his native country
and became legally known as
Nels Peterson.
To help obtain his education
young Albert was a newspaper
boy and found Jt pleasant and
fruitful to end his route hear
the university campus, because
then, young as be was, he could
strike up a conversation with
Dr. Folwell, the university pres-
ident, who was the last man
on his carrier list. Dr. Folwell
talked with animation about life
in general with the carrier boy,
and told him he'd rather be
teaching than administering the
university.
After graduating from the law
school in 1909 AVA opened a
law office at An eta, N.D., where
he remained seven years. He's
been Informed that he is the
only living member left from
the term he served In the leg-
islature.
While practicing at Aneta he
had occasion to come to White-
hall and there met Edna Tor-
j Albert V. A. Peterson
j son, whom he married in 1912.
; Later joining Cowie in White-
; hall , the partnership was dis-
! solved when the future circuit
i judge decided to practice law
| in La Crosse.
j Peterson and his wife then
| moved to Ferndale, W a sh.,
{ where in addition to practicing' law AVA purchased an interest
{in the local bank . It was moved
to Blair , Wash., which was with-
out banking facilities. He was
mayor at the northwest Blair
when he purchased an interest
in a bank at Austin, Minn. It
was reorganized and later sold
to the new Austin Bank , of
which he was elected president.
At the urging of the late Wil-
liam H. Melby of Blair , Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson moved here
in 19:15. For some 20 years he
and his wife have spent the
larger share of each winter in
Colorado or Arizona.
PETERSON was appeal agent
for the draft board during
World War I and at the close of
World War II , received a medal
from the U.S. Treasury Depart-
ment and a plaque from the
Federal Reserve board for as-
sistance in promoting the sale
of U.S. bonds.
After 50 years of practice the
University of Minnesota present-
ed him a certificate, and in 1963
he was made a Fellow of Ma-
calester College.
He was a member of the
Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors many years. All or-
ganized groups in Blair signed
a certificate honoring him when
he retired from active law prac-
tice, Judge A. L. Twesme pre-
senting it as a feature of the
annual Egg Festival.
The Petersons have t w o,
daughters: Mrs. Alfred T.
(Elaine) Bowler, Houston, Tex.,
and Mrs. Mel (Grace) Diels,
Tucson, Ariz. Bowler is a per-
sonnel representative for Shell
Oil Co. Dtels is an engineer on
the space project and current-
ly is working on his doctor's
degree at the University of
Anions. They have five grand-
children and two great-grand-
children.
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State Jobless
Fund Building
Up This Year
ST. PAITL (AP) - Minneso-
ta's unemployment compensa-
ation fund , which has been op-
erating at an annual loss of
$10 million in recent years, will
show a gain of about $3.2 mil-
lion and stand at about $26,096,-
000 at the end ol this year, Em-
ployment Security CommLssion-
fcfc Robert J Brown predicted
Friday. J "
It would be the first surplus
since 1 956. Brown's prediction
that benefits would total about
$28, 938 ,000 for the year also
would mark the first under-$30
million year in nearly a decade.
Brown credited the trend to
an improved economy in Minne-
sota.
Hundreds Still
Escape From
East Berlin
BERLIN (AP) - Year after
year Germans have been shoot-
ing Germans along the borders
of their former capital and at
the wall that cuts it in two.
The gunplay has been in dead-
ly earnest ever since the East
German Communists more than
four years ago built the wall to
stop a flow of refugees that was
bleeding their Soviet-backed
state of badly needed manpow-
er.
The four-year toll at the 10-
mile wall and along 90 miles of
fence separating West Berlin
from East Germany is 54 offi-
cially confirmed deaths .
' 'We know the death toll to be
at least three times that
figure," Ernst Lemmer, former
minister for refugee affairs, has
said. Many more have been in-
jured.
Some say lt Is the nature of
the German to do blindly what
he is ordered to do and thus
keep up this kind of killing.
West Berlin police, however,
say the East Germans do much
more shooting to the side or in
the air than shooting to kill.
Capt. Heinz Hackbarth,., a po-
litical specialist for the West
Berlin police, comments:
"If the East German border
guards always aimed to kill or
maim every time they see, hear
or suspect a refugee, there
would be a bloodbath far worse
than we have had."
Since August 1961, when the
wall was built, about 3,500 per-
sons have managed to make it
across into West Berlin. Some
have spectacular escape adven-
tures, but most of the estimated
6 to 15 who daily attempt to
come across take advantage as-
best they can of darkness, fog
or what little natural cover the
Reds have left standing.
Many-never make It past the
300-yard "death strip" that the
Communists have thrown
around West Berlin.
West Berlin police list more
than 2,000 persons known to
have been arrested on the Com-
munist side of the wall and 1,000
more captured along the East
German zonal frontier. Those
caught average a year in jail.
Many others simply turned
back to forget it or maybe try
again another day.
To stop escapes the East Ger-
mans have three Volksarmee
(People 's Army) brigades
around West Berlin. These total
14,000 men, with 3,600 always on
guard.
They have 197 watch towers to
aid them, plus spotlights, flood-
lights , flares and 211 dog sta-
tions. There are three compa-
nies of boat troops equipped
with fast patrol craft .
According to West Berlin
police , light machine guns
mounted in the towers are in-
tended to cov«r lateral gaps be-
tween the towers. For close
work near the boundary itself ,
foot patrols have shorter-range
submachine guns, tear gas gre-
nades and antitank bazookas.
They are barked by motorcy-
cle and truck patrols behind the
"de«th strip. " In some critical
areas armored cars are brought
up, especially at night.
Despite all Communist pre-
cautions , at least 435 uniformed
guards have taken advantage of
(heir posts near West Berlin to
cross over.
About 400 West Berlin police
are posted along the border
each day. They, too , are armed
with submachine guns and have
tear gns grenades.
There have been 13 occasions
when West Berlin police epened
fire to cover refugee in danger
of getting killed. One East Ger-
man guard was killed in such
exchange nnd three others are
known to have been killed by
lire from their own comrades.
A woman 's voice alerts B-58
bomber pilots tn t rouble. At the
same time a pilot sees a flash-
ing red lig ht , he hears a pleas-
ant female voice caution :
"Check for engine fire" or
"Landing gear unsafe " or "The
nose is too high. Pilots say the
recordings catch their attention
fast "You might ignore a man's
voice - hut yon don't Ignore a
woman 's," one said.
' CHICAGO (AP) - Dean Work-
man of Borup. Minn., showed
the top female in judging of
Jersey daity cattle at the Inter-
national Live Stock Exposition
Friday.
| Honor for Minnesota
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St. Mary's Gets
$149 150 Grants
St. Mary's College has re-
ceived four grants totaling
$149,150 from the National Sci-
ence Fdundation and the Atomic
Energy Commission lor its bio-
logy department, Brother J.
Gregory, FSC, St. Mary's presi-
dent, announced today.
The grants are used to sup-
port four summer institutes in
biological sciences for high
school teachers. Administration
of the program is under Broth-
er L. George, FSC, chairman of
the biology department, and Dr.
C. D. McNabb, associate pro-
fessor of biology at St. Mary's.
THREE of the programs —
Radiation Biology Institute, Ec-
ology Institute, and Basic Phys-
ical Institute—will operate eight
weeks; the other program—Ad-
vanced Biology Institute—will be
six week. All programs will be-
gin June 20 and end Sept. 30,
1966.
Funds from tbe grant will be
divided to cover operational ex-
penses and stipends for the 132
participating teachers. This is
the fifth year that such insti-
tutes are being held at St.
Mary's.
The program is aimed at the
continual improvement of bio-
logical science instruction, at
the secondary level. Participa-
ting teachers come from the en-
tire midwest.
The institutes are conducted
using college laboratories and
classrooms, and utilize campus
housing for the participants.
Villages to
Hold Elections
Next Tuesday
One referendum is scheduled
among the Minnesota villages
having elections Tuesday.
Electors at Hokah will vote on
whether to raise the mayor's
salary to $25 a month and coun-
cil members to $20 a month.
They now receive $10 a month.
The three incumbents whose
terms expire Dec. 31 filed for
re-election: Martin Schulze,
mayor; George Geiwitz, trustee,
and Ernest Sloan, treasurer.
Other elections are as follows:
No one filed for CANTON vil-
lage office. The terms of Ron-
ald Ramlo, mayor; Norman Hal-
verson, trustee; Lawrence Hud-
son, treasurer, and Dewey
Busse, justice of the peace, ex-
pire.
Two HARMONY village offi-
cers were filed by petition : Ho-
ward Wicket, mayor, and Or-
ville Severson, trustee. There
are no filed candidates for treas-
urer, the office held by Mrs.
Lawrence Hoiness, or justice of
the peace to succeed Eldon Hoi-
ness.
Lyle Richardson, incumbent
treasurer, is the only filed can-
didate at ELGIN. The terms of
Lowell Segrud, mayor, and Leo
Prescher, trustee, also expire.
Filed candidates at PRESTON
are: Lyle Miller, mayor; Keith
Gartner, trustee, and Mrs. Ha-
zel Ostein and Robert Sethre,
justice of the peace.
A write-in candidate at
STOCKTON is Roger Connaugh-
ty, who seeks the office of trus-
tee. He opposes Allen Mueller,
incumbent, who filed. Mayor
George Rinton filed and is op-
posed by Vincent Daniel. Clyde
English filed for re-election as
treasurer. No one filed for jus-
tice of the peace to fill a va-
cancy or for constable to suc-
ceed Jack Duellman, incumbent
constable. Polls will be open
from 1:30-8 p.m. in the vil-
lage hall.
At CHATFIELD, Frank Pav-
llsh, former mayor, opposes
Lloyd Kivell, incumbent. There
are two candidates for council-
man succeeding Kenneth Her-
rlck, who didn't file. They are
Cecil Rhodes and Kenneth Mc-
Crae. The other councilman
whose term expires, Richard
Theel, filed for re-election with-
out opposition. Ira Lambert is
unopposed for re-election as jus-
tice of the peace.
The six who filed at ELBA
were incumbent Norman Boet-
tcher and Donald Kingsley for
mayor; incumbent Miss Violet
Loppnow and Bernard Ellring-
er for trustee, and Peter Krone-
busch, treasurer , and B. F.
Kirch, constable, unopposed.
No one filed at FOUNTAIN.
Incumbents whose terms will
expire are O. D. Krogen, may-
or; Herbert Kendall , trustee,
and Hiram Johnson, treasurer.
In. UTICA Chalmcr Perry, in-
cumbent, filed for treasurer and
A. J. King for trustee to suc-
ceed himself. No one filed for
mayor to succeed Dale Hul-
flchizer.
The election at RUSHFORD
village will be for mayor, the
office now held by Clarence
Danielson ; trustee to succeed
Leslie Sim, nnd treasurer to
succeed Thomas Corcoran.
TOP MEMBERSHIP
NEW YORK (AP ) — Member-
ship in -Actors Equity, the union
of performing artists, reached
a record high of 14,131 last sum-
mer.
There were, however, only
4,635 of the union members em-
ployed during the sampling
period.
Woman Killed
(Continued from Page i)
noticed tbe train go by and
commence to slow down.
Looking out her north win-
dow, Mrs. Peters saw the
smashed car in her yard and
Mrs. Beggs lying at the curb.
She immediately called police
and was the first to report the
accident.
IN HIS home, just northeast
of the crossing, Bernard Bilicki
heard the locomotive's whistle.
Said Bilicki, who lives at 770
W. Howard St.
' 'I heard a thump but it didn't
sound like a crash. It sounded
as if the engine had hit a
stone or something like that.
"After the train passed, I
looked across the street (to the
southwest) and saw the car and
the woman lying in the street.
Someone said we shouldn't move
hex, so we covered her up to
keep her warm until the ambu-
lance came.
When he looked in the car,
Bilicki said, the other occupant,
Mrs. Holmgren, did not appear
to be alive.
Bilicki said he has seen many
close calls at the crossing. Al-
though there are stop signs and
drivers are required by law
to stop, "only about one in 10"
does so, be said.
MRS. ANGELINE Holmgren,
68, 614 W. Broadway, died Fri-
day.
The former Angeline Kohner,
she was born July 18, 1897, in
Rollingstone, Minn., to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Kohner. She had
lived in Winona the past 25
years.
She was a member of St.
Casimir Catholic Church, Holy
Rosary Society, Sacred Heart
Society, Friendship Club, and
Circle B.
Survivors are: two sons, Clay-
ton, Minneapolis, and Wardell,
Los Angeles, Calif.; four daugh-
ters, Elaine, at home; Mrs. Eu-
gene (Joyce) Regan, Winona;
Mrs. Sylvester (Shirley) Jilk,
Artesia, Calif.; Mrs. James (Jo-
ann) Burke, Minneapolis; 17
grandchildren; five brothers,
Roman Kohner, Mora, Minn.;
Eugene Kohner, Minneapolis;
Arnold Kohner, Winona; Edwin,
Winona; Reinhard Kohner, Rol-
lingstone, Minn.; and one sister,
Mrs. Luella Beggs, Winona.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 11 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and 11:30 at St.
Casimir Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. J. W. Haun officiating.
Burial will be in Holy Trinity
Cemetery, Rollingstone.
Rosary will be said today at
3 p.m. by the church societies,
and at 8 p.m. by the Rev. Ro-
bert Stamschror.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 2 p.m.
Goodfellows Ask
Early Contributions
1 The Goodfellows operation for Christmas |
I 1965 is under way. Headquarters have been 1
I opened and the full staff , headed by Mrs. Thomas |
I lightfoot and. Mrs. Lester Harris, is on duty. | School lists of needy children are being |
i checked by Mrs. Lawrence Breitbach, representing f|
1 the Winona Social Agencies, to avoid duplica- |
1 tions. The first group of children will report on 
I Tuesday. 1I Need is about the same as former years, Mrs. f
I Breitbach reports. The list is just as long. Some |
I families are not on this year's list that were on g1 a year ago but new ones have replaced them. I
| "These children, victims of misfortune, just 1
plain hard luck, and poor family management, are |
| still with us. They need shoes, warm clothing to 1
If prevent suffering in the winter ahead. The chil- |
1 dren are not to blame for the family circum- 1
1 stances," Mrs. Breitbach asserted. §
| The Goodfellows fund is growing at about |
1 the same pace as a year ago, however, Mrs. Light- I
I fobt urges early contribution so the buyers may |
1 purchase needed articles while there is a good i
1 selection. Children, ih-most cases, are taken to the I
I stores and fitted. • |I! Contributions should be mailed or left at the 
I Daily News office. I
W: ' - ¦
' - - ' - ^
Chicago-Bound
With 75 Cents
Saturday morning, at 12:40,
Tim Dalton, a Winona State Col-
lege student and Phi Sigma Ep-
silon pledge, was placed blind-
folded aboard a North Central
Airlines DC-3 with a one-way
ticket to Chicago. With only 75
cents in his pocket, it is his job
to return to Winona by 6 p.m.
tonite bringing proof of his jour-
ney.
The project , according to Phi
Xi chapter spokesmen, is a con-
clusion to the nine week fall
pledge program , with Dalton,
pledge class president , selected
as the lucky recipient of the
courtesy trip.
Tim is a freshman at Winona
State College in a liberal arts
program. His home is in Ham-
burg, NY.
UPON ARRIVAL In Chicago
he was given a sealed envelope
containing names, addresses,
and telephone numbers of sev-
eral chapter alumni members
living in the area who must be
contacted as proof of his arri-
val in Chicago.
Pledgemaster Richard Sadler ,
Wilmington, Del., emphasized
that every precaution is being
taken to assure Dalton's rapid
return to Winona and stated,
", . . after working with Tim
for nearly three months, I have
no question about his ability to
cope with this unique situation."
WSC Offering
Course for
Biology Teachers
Winona State College is con-
tinuing to serve area biology
teachers by bringing to the
campus a National Science
Foundation In-Service Institute
for biology teachers.
The course now offered is the
Collection, Preservation, Study
and Identification of Fauna of
the Upper Midwest.
Primary objectives of the in-
stitute are: Teach biology
teachers how to collect, pre-
serve and identify fauna ;
make biology teachers aware of
the vast supply of fauna avail-
able to them nearby; and de-
velop confidence in the biology
teacher in outdoor activities.
Teachers and selection of
participants was restricted to
those currently teaching life sci-
ences or those who intend to
teach in this area .
The course studies vertebrate
animals (excluding birds), or-
nithology, invertebrate animals
(excluding insects) and entomol-
ogy. Frequent field trips are
made to demonstrate methods
of collecting and to supplement
lectures. Four credits are be-
ing granted for satisfactory
completion of the course.
Instructors are Dr. James F.
Opsahl, Winona State College ;
Dr. Calvin R. Fremling, Winona
State College, and Dr, Eugene
McArdle. St. Mary's College.
The director of the institute is
Joseph P. Emanuel , chairman,
Division of science and Math-
ematics, Winona State College.
Review Board to
Meet Thursday
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Town of Arcadia board of
review, to consider asassess-
ment by James Laird, Apple-
ton, and Harley Turk, Sparta,
state supervisor of assessments,
convened Thursday, continued
Friday, and was continued
again until next Thursday.
The exact total of the 1965
assessment of real and person-
al property is not yet complete,
but, according to John Pier-
zyna, town clerk, it will be near
the $8 million mark, an in-
crease of about 100 percent over
1964.
Last year real estate assess-
ment totaled $2,617,470 and per-
sonal property. $1,118,192. Tax-
payers are attending the ses-
sions to study the new assess-
ment roll and present their ob-
jections, John Kostner is attor-
ney for the town board .
Harmony Bank
Management
Change Slated
HARMONY, Minn. (Special )
—Effective Jan. 1, management
of the Harmony State Bank
will change hands.
Norris A. Hanson, president ,
has announced that he and his
wife have sold their interest in
the bank to Leonard D. Skaalen,
Spring Grove, and Gus Carl-
son Jr., Kiester.
Skaalen, executive vice pres-
ident of the Onsgard State
Bank, Spring Grove, since July
1, 1957, will become president
of the Harmony bank and Carl-
son, executive vice president of
the First National Bank of Kies-
ter , will become vice president.
Skaalen will be succeeded as
executive vice president at
Spring Grove by Donald F. Jen-
nings, Waukon, Iowa, Dec. 15.
PRIOR TO coming to Spring
Grove Skaalen was cashier at
the First National Bank of
Rushford seven years and be-
fore that, was assistant cashier
at State Bank of Boyd, his home
town. He was in World War II
four years, spending 34 months
in Africa , Sicily, England,
France, Belgium and Germany.
While in England he met and
later married his wife, Rachel.
They have three children: Pet-
er, 17, senior in high school; Di-
ana , 13, and Christopher, 6.
Skaalen has been active in
civic affairs , having served sev-
eral years as commander of the
American Legion post at Boyd
and finance officer of the Rush-
ford post. He was on the Luth-
eran Church board of trustees,
serving as chairman. While in
Spring Grove he was chairman
three years of the United Fund,
chairman of the Industrial De-
velopment Association, was
chairman the last 1% years of
his four years on the school
board, and has held numerous
posts in state and regional bank-
ing circles.
Skaalen will take over man-
agement of the Harmony bank
Jan. 3 and will move his fam-
ily here.
Carlson, 42, will continue as
executive vice president of
tbe Kiester bank.
He attended the university in
Houston, Tex., and St. Olaf Col-
lege, Northfield. He has had 18
years of banking experience
starting at the Bank of the
Southwest in Houston and later
at Marquette National Bank,
Minneapolis, and a bank in
North Dakota before moving to
Kiester two years ago.
Carlson is married and has
five children: Daria , junior al
St. Olaf , and Philip, 18, Gus HI,
13, Gloria, 11, and Dentri, 8.
They are members of the Luth-
eran Church. Carlson is on the
executive council of the Cedar
Valley unit, Boy Scouts of
America. He is active in other
church and civic affairs. His
hobbies are hunting and flying.
He will continue residing at
Kiester.
Jennings, 32, will come to
Spring Grove from the Farm-
ers & Merchants Savings Bank,
Waukon, Iowa , where he has
been cashier and managing of-
ficer the last five years. He was
operations manager of the Na-
tional Bank of Des Moines,
Iowa, two years and employed
by the U.S. National Bank of
Omaha, Neb., from June, 1954,
to April, 1959, except for time
in military service. He received
his business and banking educa-
tion at the College of Business
Administration , University of
Nebraska.
He and his wife have three
children, twin sons 9 and a
daughter, 5. They are members
of St. John 's Lutheran Church
at Waukon. They plan to move
to Spring Grove as soon as
housing is available.
Board Studies
Tech School
Site Needs
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff Writer
Preliminary steps toward ac-
quisition of a second option for
purchase of property in an area
near the east limits of the city
which is being considered as a
possible site for a new Winona
A r e a  Vocational - Technical
School were taken Friday by
the Winona Board of Education.
Meeting in special session, di-
rectors were advised that an
p___^______^ o p t i o n  has
-, , . been obtained
SchOOl *or the pur-
chase of an
n .-j  18.5-acre tract
POora owned by Wi-
~" nona Manage-
ment Co., Inc., just west of
Siebrecht's greenhouse and ly-
ing between old and new High-
way 61.
The strip, which Winona
Management has agreed to sell
to the board at $987 an acre, has
a 300-foot frontage on old High-
way 61 and runs back some-
thing more than 1,000 feet to
the new highway.
Since preliminary planning for
the new vocational-technical
school building indicates that
additional property would be re-
quired for a school site, direc-
tors Friday looked to property
lying adjacent to and west of
the strip and owned by Arthur
Noeske.
IN CONFERENCE with attor-
ney Robert Langford board
members agreed that the ar-
chitect for the new building, W-
Smith Architectural & Engi-
neering Services, W i n o n a ,
should:
• Make arrangements for ad-
ditional soil tests to be made as
soon as possible on both the
W i n o n a  Management and
Noeske properties to determine
soil characteristics as far as
suitability for school construc-
tion is concerned.
• Study probable placement
of the school an the area under
consideration to provide a basis
for determination of approxi-
mately how much acreage will
be required as a school site.
• Arrange for appraisal to be
made on the Noeske property
as a guide to possible purchase
price.
These would be preliminary
to negotiations for possible ac-
quisition of an option to pur-
chase whatever acreage the
board decides is required from
Noeske.
BOARD MEMBERS were told
Friday that arrangements had
been completed with William S.
L. Christensen of Winona Man-
agement for the option to pur-
chase the entire strip.
In original discussions on the
option Christensen had express-
ed an interest in retaining pos-
session of a 150-foot deep front-
age on old Highway 61 as a
"buffer zone" between the
school and contemplated near-
by residential development. He
had offered the board any nec-
essary access route through
this tract.
Board President Lawrence
Santelman said Friday that in
the final agreement, however,
the board had obtained an op-
tion for the entire tract . There
is an arrangement , however,
that if the board at any time in
the future should decide to sell
this portion of the property —
should it exercise its option on
its purchase — Winona Man-
agement would have the first
chance to buy it back.
The board has a 60-day op-
tion on the Christensen proper-
ty which runs out around mid-
January.
BOARD members a/freed that
It would be best to obtain ad-
ditional information on needed
acreage, suitability of soil for
building and other data , and ,
if satisfactory terms can be ar-
ranged, an option on Noeske
property before exercising the
option on the Christensen tract.
It was the feeling of the
hoard that full information on
availability and suitability of
needed adjacent property should
be known before exercising the
option as insurance against the
board winding up with only a
strip of property that would, be
of insufficient size to accommo-
date the school.
The Christensen strip is 330
feet wide along its entire length
and preliminary planning for
the new school indicates the
structure might be around 313
feet by slightly more than 400
feet, which would require addi-
tional land for immediate con-
struction needs as well as to
allow for possible future expan-
sion.
During Friday 's discussion
Langford recalled that the
board has been concerned about
the timetable for construction to
allow for occupancy of the new
school, on whatever site it is
built , by the fall of 1967, the
time scheduled for completion,
also, of the new Senior High
School building near the west
end of Lake Winona.
WITH A SITE still not ac-
quired, the vocational-technical
school project right now is
somewhat behind its original
schedule.
Langford noted that after Jan.
1 a new law will specify that
such construction projects will
be subject to certain planning
commission procedures which
will probably involve some ad-
ditional time in procedural mat-
ters.
Board members agreed that
it probably would be desirable
to resolve the site question if
possible by the end of this year
to allow f or the project to enter
the detailed planning stage. Fi-
nal plans for the building will
depend to a great extent on the
site selected.
Police to Enforce
Pedestrian Law
The law protecting pedestrians
in crosswalks, seldom invoked
hereabouts, will be dusted off
and enforced beginning this
week, said James McCabe, chief
of police, Saturday.
A rising rate of accidents and
corresponding concern for ped-
estrian safety has prompted the
crackdown, he said.
Although the law will be en-
forced uniformly throughout the
city, said the chief , considerable
attention will be given to un-
protected crosswalks on Broad-
way. The latest pedestrian acci-
dent occurred on one of these,
at Lafayette Street, Wednesday
morning. Robert S. Horton, 676
Walnut St., Buffered broken
bones and other injuries when
struck by a car in the early
morning traffic rush.
TRAFFIC PATROL officers
now have specific instructions
to check for violations, either
by vehicles or pedestrians, said
McCabe. He cited the state law,
Sec. 169.21, which outlines pedes-
trians' rights at places where
there are no traffic signals.
The driver of a car must yield
right of way to foot traffic,
slowing or stopping if necessary
while pedestrians cross the road-
way within a crosswalk, says
the statute.
Pedestrians must not abus*
their rights, the chief cautioned.
He pointed out that the law pro-
hibits a pedestrian from sud-
denly leaving a curb and walk-
ing or running into the path of
a car which is so close that it
is impossible for the driver to
stop.
Model Rail Show
Next Sunday
The Winona Society of Model
Railroad Engineers announced
Saturday its 12th annual pre-
holiday show to benefit the
Goodfellows Christmas Fund.
The society 's "O" gauge train
layout above Holden's Drug
Store, 935 W. 5th St., will be
open to the public next Sunday
from 1 to 6 p.m.
Admission is not charged, but
donations are collected and
turned over to the Goodfellows
fund. Last year, $70 was col-
lected from some 800 visitors.
The society asked that children
be accompanied by an adult.
MASONIC ELECTION
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
— Officers will be elected by
Harmony Lodge No. 43, AF &
AM, at the lodge rooms Mon-
day at 8 p.m. An oyster stew
will be served by William A.
Larson, Ted Larson, and Robert
and Ernest Randall.
ATTENTION
Churches, Clubs, Schools
Tho Daily Newt hat a 16mm sound film for your
use — a background feature of timely Interest, pro-
duced by the Associated Press:
VIET NAM
(running time: 12 minutes)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phone 8-2961
Groups outside Winona may arrange mail delivery
with this coupon.
Winona Daily News
Wlnono, Minn. 55987
Please reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM
and mail for showing an 
or (alternate date).
signed 
(organization or group)
(address)
Litigants Reach
New Agreement
Former partners agreed to a
partial settlement of their dis-
pute Friday in District Court,
but they left the settlement of
their money differences to
Judge Arnold Hatfield.
Marvin Manion, Rushford,
Minn., is suing Orville Matte-
son, Rushford, for an account-
ing of the assets of their part-
nership. The partners had op-
erated a sawmill in Rushford
Township until the fall of 1961.
The two men were the only
witnesses in the trial without a
jury Friday.
When their testimony reveal-
ed that they had no disagree-
ment about who owned certain
machinery formerly used by
the partnership or who now had
possession of it, Manion and
Matteson agreed to bid on tbe
machinery.
Sole ownership of the machin-
ery, including a stationary saw-
mill, will go to the high bidder ;
but proceeds of the "sale" will
be split evenly between the two
men.
Judge Hatfield must decid*
whether part or all of Manion'J
cash claim to $1,865.11 from
Matteson is valid, however. The
judge took this part of the cast
under advisement.
Joining
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isn't hard
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Whitehall city council was
commended for the Christmas
decorations city crews have
erected around town by the
Chamber of Commerce Wednes-
day night.
The small trees placed on
street light standards were pur-
chased by the chamber. Colored
UfThts were placed on them and
on the permanent Christmas tree
on the city hall square by city
employes. Streamers with lights,
red bells and other holiday fi-
gures are strung across the main
streets.
Stores will be open evenings
Dec. 17 and 18, and from the
20th through the 23rd. The an-
nual Christmas party for grade
school age children will be Dec.
IB beginning with a free movie
at 2 p.m. at the Pix Theater.
Santa Claus will distribute treats
to them as they leave the thea-
ter.
Santa also will be in White-
hall to meet children at the
stores Dec. 17, 18, 22 and 23.
Moynard Clipper and Sherman
Evans will have charge of the
treats. Dr. Carl Webster was
named chairman of a committee
to assist M the theater,
A slate of officers for I960 will
be presented for election at the
January meeting.
Whitehall Council
Gets Praise for
Yule Decorations
Voice and piano students at
Winona State College will give
a recital Monday at 8 p.m; at
Somsen Auditorium, Sanborn
and Johnson streets, it was an-
nounced Saturday.
The voice students of Walter
Hinds and the piano students of
Richmond McCluer will give
the recital of works from the
classics and of works, not
classic but well-loved.
WSC Musicians
To Give Recital
Gorman T. Hall, 66, 527 W.
Sanborn St., received bruises
when he drove his car into a
tree at Broadway and McBride
Street Saturday at 3:49 p.m.,
according to police.
Investigating p a t r o l m a n
George M. Liebsch reported that
Hall was driving south on Mc-
Bride Street when he attempted
to make a left turn onto Broad-
way. He did not complete the
turn , however, and smashed in-
to a tree at the southwest cor,
ner of the intersection , accord-
ing to the report.
Hall was bruised but did not
require hospitalization. Damage
to the front of the car was esti-
mated at $500.
Misses Turn; Hits
Tree; Costs $500
The annual memorial service
will be conducted today at 3
p.m. by Winona Elks at the
lodge headquarters.
Held the first Sunday of each
December, the service comme-
morates all deceased members.
Eulogy will be read by John
Borzyskowski , who is In general
charge. A. J. McGill , past ex-
alted ruler , also will speak.
Elks Memorial
Services Today
TOUGH GOING . . . Towboat Frank B. Durand with eight
empty oil barges needed more than seven hours Friday to
break through two to three miles of jammed ice above Ixi ck
and Dam No. 6 at Trempealeau, Wis, Pictured here just
below Homer, Minn., about 4:30 p.m., Friday, the tow broke
a path through Ice jammed three feet thick by making short
charges, backing up and repeating the process. Onl y two
more tows are upstream. All three towboats are returning
downstream on their last trip of the navigation season.
(Sunday News photo)
LOS ANGELES (AP) - En-
tertainer Gary Crosby and his
wife will attempt to save their
five-year marriage, but both
have legal actions pending.
Crosby and his wife, Bar-
bara, agreed Friday to go to-
gether to Los Angeles Concilia-
tion Court after their attorneys
worked out a temporary support
plan under which he would pay
her $510 a month, plus the mort-
gage -and taxes on their home.
Mrs. Crosby went to court
Friday to ask for "reasonable"
alimony and child support pend-
ing trial of her separate main-
tenance suit. Crosby, eldest son
of singer Bing Crosby, is con-
testing her action and is asking
for a divorce on grounds of
cruelty.
METHODIST ELECTION
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Bishop
Odd Hagen of Stockholm, head
of the Methodist Church's North-
ern Europe Area, has been elect-
ed president-designate of the
World Methodist Council, to
take office in mid-1968.¦
GOOD HUNTING
BELGRADE (AP) - Hunters
in Yugoslavia in 1964 bagged
22,160 deer, 4,280 wild boar,
900 chamoix and 84 bears.
Gary Crosby and
Wife See Lawyers
Laziness Not
Failure Cause
I NASON ON EDUCATION
By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed. D.
IL of Southern Calif.
Pear Dr. Nason:
We have a 18-year-old boy
who is slow in school, es-
pecially in math. He makes
passing grades in the other
subjects but fails in math.
Our 'medical doctor says
that he is In good health.
A psychiatrist told us that
he is normal except for be-
ing overly sensitive. Is he
Just plain lazy?
What do you suggest?
M.R. . Port Arthur, Tex.
Answer:
Thirteen-year-old boys are
seldom lazy when they are in
good health. If your son has had
difficulty in mathematics over
a period of years, it ia likely
be now pictures himself u a
boy who cannot do well in tha
subject
The help of a tutor may be
required both to help him mas-
ter the fundamentals be ha*
only partially learned and to
give him a preview of the up-
coming lessons so that he can
eventually stand on his own
feet.
Perhaps his teacher or even
one of the boys in tha neighbor-
hood could find time to work
with him to accomplish these
two purposes.
Dear Dr. Nason:
I have a very serious
problem on which I would
wish to consult with you.
I play clarinet in tha band
at my school and am first
chair. I have trouble prac-
ticing because I utterly des-
pise it. Please help me
D.B., Tampa, Fla.
Answer:
Congratulations on playing
first chair clarinet.
To maintain this position you
will need to continue practicing.
Perhaps If you try hard for im-
provement and perfection as
you practice, it will keep you
so busy thinking about what
you are doing that you won't
have time to despise it.
All your life you will be re-
quired to do things just be-
cause they need to be done. It
will giva you self-discipline -
something everyone needs. Re-
member, your mother does not
make your bed, cook your
meals, iron your clothes just
because she enjoys these acti-
vities. She does It because )»
needs to be done.
Dr. Nason;
Throughout elementary
school our son did average
work. Now, in the ninth
ninth grade he is doing
very badly in English,
science and French. How-
ever, he Is an "A" student
in music playing first sax
in the senior nigh band.
He is also a ham radio op-
erator.
How can I help him de-
velop more self-discipline?
Mrs. I.M.R.,
Scarsdale, N.Y.
Answer:
An unusually strong interest,
such as your sons music, makes
it difficult for a student to de-
velop an interest in other stud-
ies. Encourage your son in his
music but, at the time, suggest
that he give more attention to
his school subjects. He can do
this by giving them a strong,
conscious effort, learning as
much about a subject as he can
in a short time. The more he
learns about a subject the eas-
ier it will be for him to keep
bis mind on it while studying.
Neighbors Assist
Accident Victim
RUSHFORD, Minn, (Special)
—Friends and neighbors of Dan
Menslnk, viho lost the thumb of
his left hand in a tractor-mow-
er accident Nov. 2 picked 30
acres of corn for him recently.
Helping were Clifford Miles,
Robert Dugan, John Yonts,
Herbert Bakken, Rollins Ras-
mussen, Richard Simon, Odin
Brevig, Kermit Anderson, W.
G. Moore, Truman Dahl, Mar-
tin Westby and James Ferden.
Food was furnished and serv-
ed for the crew by Mrs. Yonts,
Mrs. Ferden, Mrs. Bert Hov-
land, Mrs. Simon, Mrs. Bakken,
Mrs. Miles, Mn. Anderson,
Mrs. Rasmussen and Mrs. Carl
Fossum.
Mensink'i hand Is in a cast.
Doctors are hopeful they will
be able to save the fingers,
which were injured.
The original dimensions of the
Washington Monument were
changed as a result of research
by George Marsh, a United
States minister to Italy. A true
obelisk, he reported, would
have a height about 10 times
its base width, hence the monu-
men's final proportions: 555
feet BVfc inches high to a base
59 feet VA inches square.
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Monday
Chili CasMrola
Crackers and CbMtft Slices
Green Bean Salad
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Apple Goodie
Whipped Cream
Milk
Tnesday
Charcoal Broiled Hamburger
Patty
In a Bun
Catsup - Mustard
Sliced Pickles or Sliced
Raw Onions
Baked Beans
Potato Chips
Extra Sandwich
Diced Pear Sauce
Milk
Wednesday
Hot Baked Ham Slice
Whipped Potatoes - Butter
whole Kernel Corn
Raisin Bread - Butter
Extra Jelly Sandwich
Cherry Nut Mold
Milk
Thnrsday
Individual Meat Loaf
Pickles - Catsup
Boiled Potatoes • Butter Chips
Buttered Sliced Carrots
Dinner Roll
Extra Sandwich
Fruit Crisp
Milk
Friday
Chipped Steak in a Bun
Lettuce - Salad Dressing
or
Fish Steak in a Bun
Lettuce • Tartare Sauce
Shoe String Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
Chocolate Cupcake
Milk
Senior High School Only
Daily Substitute
for Published Main Dish
(10 cents additional charge)
Hamburger on a Bun
French Fried Potatoes
Winona Public
Schools Menus
Mew St. Charles Bank Sets
Open House Nexf Weekend
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
ciaD-First National Bank in St.
Charles will hold open house in
its enlarged and remodeled
quarters Friday from 4 to 8
p.m. and Saturday from 2 to 8
jp.m.
Area of the handsome new
bank was increased from 2,500
square feet to 5,500 square feet
by purchasing and renovating a
grocery store next door. Thefront exterior is of red granite,with anodyzed aluminum above
trim, painted gold.
ALL THE interior Is new ex-
cept the vault area. The lobbj
walls are walnut paneling, with
vinyl covering elsewhere. T h e
teller units and tables and desks
are formica in walnut tones.
The floors except where carpet-
ed are of rubber based ceramic.
The ceiling over the lobby is all
recessed liphting.
Bookkeeping and all other
areas have been enlarged. Two
new offices have been added to
the front of the lobby to which
customers will have access
from the sidewalk level vesti-
bule after regular banking
hours. They are a new install-
ment loan department and in-
surance office.
A new convenience is a back
entrance for customers using
the commodious parking lot to
the south of the bank.
The employes' lounge is be-
ing newly furnished. Donald J.
Campbell, executive vice presi-
dent, has a carpeted office;
there are other offices for con-
ferences, and a directors room
at the back. A full basement
will be used for storage.
THE BANK Is open from 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8:30 am. to noon
Saturday. The drive-in window
is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and
on Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 9
p.m. for depositing. The bank
has a night depository.
Deposits have risen, from $66,-
000 at the end of the first year
of operation in May 1903, to $5,-
900,855 on Nov 1 this year. The
growth has been steady. The
bank is capitalized at $100,000.
Surplus was reported at $225,-
000 at the last quarter and un-
divided profits at $122,838.
Banking in St. Charles dates
back to shortly after the Civil
War when a banking house was
started bv Pfefferkorn Brothers.
It existed until 1895; that year,
after reorganization, Citizens
State Bank was started with
the same officers and in the
same building. It was across
Whitewater Avenue from the
present First National.
AMERICAN State Bank was
started in 1902 in a new build-
ing about 1% blocks north of
the present bank. The structure
now is owned by Frank Koch,
who conducts a clothing busi-
ness there. It also houses a bar-
bershop.
Within a year First National
Bank of St Charles was char-
tered, absorbing American State
Bank. Three of the original di-
rectors are living: Ed Heim,
now in a Wabasha rest home;
Will Spencer, Bismarck, N.D.,
and Frank Gerry, St. Charles.
Following f the bank holiday in
1933, deep in the depression, the
two banks in St. Charles merg-
ed. The new name became the
rather unusual one of: First
National Bank in St. Charles.
FOLLOWING World War II,
Campbell joined the staff. Of the
18 years he has been with it, he
has been executive vice presi-
dent the last five years. Ray
Wiskow, aiso a vice president,
SPARKLING AND NEW .. ' . . First Na-
tional Bank in St. Charles is faced with red
granite at the left and glass at the right of
FIVE TELLER WINDOWS . . .  With en-
larging and remodeling, all areas of the
bank are bigger, including the walnut pan-
eled lobby with five teller windows. Tellers
in the picture, from left, Mrs. Clifford Kester,
the Whitewater Avenue entrance. The mater-
ial above is handsome anodized aluminum,
painted gold. (Sunday News photos)
has been with the bank 38
years.
Directors are: F. C. Kramer,
president; Ralph S. Haugen,
vice president; Lloyd Heim, F.
J. Thul, Leo McCarthy, Earl
Watson and Sulho Laakso.
Richard Schaber is in charge
of insurance and Jerry A. Fix,
the new installment loan depart-
ment. Tellers are Mrs. Virgil
Hove, Mrs, Reuben Gerry, Mrs.
Clifford Kester, Keith Keller
and Miss Sandra Goretski. The
bookkeeping staff consists of
Mrs. William Salisbury a n d
Mrs. Anthony Heim Jr. Mrs.
Roger Cook is receptionist. Two
have been added to the staff
with enlarging of the bank.
Gross, Mulford & Co., Inc.,
Waterloo, Iowa, architects, de-
signed the new banking house
quarters. St. Charles firms em-
ployed on the addition and ren-
ovation were Wolter Lumber
Co., Inc., general construction;
St. Charles Hardware, plumbing
and heating; Rottman Elec-
tric; Ask Painting and Glass,
waiting on Mrs. Roger Cook, receptionist,
Mrs. Virgil Hove and Keith Keller. To rear
of the picture is the new back door, an added
convenience off the parking lot. To the left
is the glassed in bookkeeping room.
THE BOSS . . . Don Campbell, executive vice, president,
smiles in his spanking new carpeted office as he glances
at the latest report on deposits — nearly $6 million.
BEFORE . . . This is how the business area looked be-
fore the expansion and remodeling. The food store area was
absorbed.
and Gedde Furniture. Krueger
Plastics, Rochester, did t h e
counter work and lobby desks.
There'll be gilts for persons
coming to the open house. The
bank staff and directors will be
hosts and conduct guided tours.mode o'day
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Effort to
Reattach
Hands Fails
WASHINGTON (AP) - Doc-
tors have failed in their effort
to restore the severed hands of
a packing house supervisor.
To protect the life of Joseph
Welsz, surgeons at an Arling-
ton, Va., hospital reamputated
Welsz* right hand Friday. They
had removed his left hand last
Saturday.
Welsz, 47, Hyattsville, Md.,
lost his hands Nov. 18 when a
meat cutting machine acciden-
tally turned on as he worked on
it,
Fellow workers recovered the
hands and in a five-hour opera-
tion which followed surgeons re-
attached them.
Doctors said then the chances
for success were no better than
1,000 to 1.
Exploratory surgery had been
planned Friday to correct com-
plications and improve circula-
tion in the right hand, and doc-
tor decided then that blood
clots and other problems posed
loo great a danger to their pa-
tient.
Not the Same
Since Truman
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — This
place basn't been the same
since the fiery and colorful days
of President Harry S. Truman
who knocked heads with Con-
gress and anyone who got him
mad enough.
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen-
hower and John F. Kennedy
tried to play it cool — in public
— no matter how overheated
they got in private. President
Johnson is trying the same, with
a twist of his own.
Ice, the poet Robert Frost
said, can be as effective as fire.
And Johnson has been using the
ice treatment on Sen. J. W. Ful-
bright, an Arkansas Democrat
but one of the President critics.
It's hardly a secret Fulbright
infuriated Johnson when he
blasted the use of troops in the
Dominican Republic revolt.
Johnson said nothing publicly.
When Fulbright, who has been
at odds with Johnson over the
Viet Nam war policy, suggested
a suspension of the bombings,
the President let his press sec-
retary, Bill D. Moyers, answer
for him. Moyers said it would do
no good.
Some of Fulbright's fellow
senators said he wrote Johnson
a get-well note when the Presi-
dent was hospitalized last Octo-
ber and got in a reply a note
from a staff member.
Then early last month John-
son approved a big fact-finding
trip to Europe and Asia — in-
cluding a Kremlin conference —
by five senators headed by Mike
Mansfield of Montana, the Sen-
ate Democratic leader.
Mansfield said he had dis-
cussed it with Johnson for
months. Fulbright, as chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, might have seemed
the logical man to head such a
mission.
But it is known Fulbright was
surprised by the news. And his
committee had never authorized
the trip. Fulbright, meanwhile,
was to head a group of senators
going to a minor conference in
New Zealand.
Whereas Mansfield's team
traveled by Air Force jet, Ful-
bright's was told it would have
to get slower planes or commer-
cial transportation. Then fol-
lowed a strange coincidence —
if it can be called that.
On his way to New Zealand
Fulbright stopped off last
Thursday in Australia and was
asked by newsmen if he thought
enough Australians were
fighting beside Americans in
South Viet Nam.
He had to ask how many were
there, although he heads the
Foreign Relations Committee
and has had things to say about
the war. When told the figure
was 1,000, he said that number
was very small when compared
with the 165,000 Americans in
South Viet Nam.
Some Australians interpreted
his remark as belittling their
war effort. Monday Fulbright
called off a news conference.
The next day Johnson sent a
message to. the Australians,
praising their efforts in South
Viet Nam.
They could interpret this —
and so could anyone else — as
Johnson 's way of saying the
American government knew
what was going on in Viet Nam
if the chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
didn't.
Damage $730
In 2 Mishaps
Police investigated two acci-
dents Friday evening which
resulted in damages totaling
$730 to all vehicles involved.
At 7:20 p.m. Harold M. Hel-
lickson, 865 41st Ave., Good-
view, was driving west through
the intersection of Main and
4th streets according to police
who investigated later. Todd
Spencer, 1110 Marian St., had
entered the intersection from
the south, following another car
which reportedly turned un-
expectedly. Spencer said he did
not see Hellickson in time to
avoid the collision.
Hellickson's car had $200
damages on the left side and
Spencer's vehicle had $30 dam-
ages at its front.
At 11:43 p.m., Dale C. Prig-
ge, Lewiston, Rt. 1., was head-
ed east on 5th Street where it is
joined by Junction and Orrin
streets. As he turned left into
the 5th Street curve, the car of
Paul L. Stoltz, 265 Vila St., was
moving west on the same
curve. His car struck the rear
of Prigge's car.
Prigge's damages were es-
timated at $300 at the left rear
and Stoltz's were $200 at the
left front.
ARCADIA CHAMBER
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Arcadia Chamber of Commerce
will have a luncheon meeting at
Tally - Ho restaurant Monday
noon. Members should make
reservations with Stanley Wiers-
galla or Darell Schultz.
C|purgeon )^
For Your Shopping Convenience
SPURGEON'S Will Be
OPEN
ON
SUN DAY
From 1 to 5 P.M.
• SUNDAY, DEC. Sth
• SUNDAY, DEC. 12th
• SUNDAY, DEC. 19th
Many Special Gift Values
for Home and Family
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Patronage refunds of nearly
$3Z,000 will be received by mem-
bers of the Mondovi Cooperative
Creamery, Allen Lee, co-op
manager, reported at the an-
nual meeting Thursday.
Co-op officers for 19645 are Ed-
win Brantner , president; Kilmer
Glanzman, vice president; Mar-
tin Wulff , secretary; Lawrence
Bauer, Alger Ness, Harland
Rognholt and Robert Duncan-
son, directors.
Harland Rognholt was elect-
ed to his first term. Duncanson
was re-elected. Terms of Bauer
and Ness have not expired.
a
Mondovi Co-op
Refunds Given
Conven tional , Regular , Slim
CHRISTMAS CARDS
99 in box f
An exciting variety box of more expensive cards,
traditional and religious themes, in various sizes*
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$1 Snow Ski Mitts - - - 88c
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SUNDAY
CDCPIAI Open 1 to ito-OrCUIHL day and every
night 'III 9.
DISCOUNT on all mercliuiidi.se.
Do your Christmas shopping at
this large Discount. See our
line of DAB't Hats.
SARA'S 2S
103 Eait Third Strett
Keep
the colleges
in business
It's serious business. Appli-
cants are doubling, costs are
soaring. The colleges need "fa-
cilities and qualified teachers
to train leaders. Leaders de-
velop jobs, opportunities, high
living standards for all. Give to
the college of your choice.
It's our business
6fve to the Colleft of Your Cholci
. 
MELBOURN E, Australia
(AP)—AuBtralia 's richest girl ,
Dluna Knox , 20, heiress lo a $10
million meat fortune, married
Adrian Gibson, 29, a member
ol Parliament, Saturday.
Rich Australian Wed
LEWISTON, Minn. (Speclal)-
The regular meeting ol Lewis-
ton Lions Club has been post-
poned to Dec. 15 because of a
conflict in meeting place. The
new date will coincide with
the annual holiday party. It will
be at the Oaks at 7:30 p.m.,
! with the Goodview Lions Club
| joining in. All Lions and wives
I are welcome. Lions of the dis-
i trict were invited to charter ce-
| remonies at the newly organized
! La Crescent club Saturday night.
MEETING POSTPONED
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
tVERYONE can join Th» Goodfe llows
Club!
It's Winona's least exclusive club, and
proud of it
Through The Goodfellows Club, sponsor-
ed by the Winona Daily and Sunday News,
this community makes sure every year
that no child here it "forgotten" by Santa
Claus on Christmas.
If you would like to be > member oi this
happiest club in town, send your check ,
cash, or money order to:
The Goodfellows
Winona Daily News
Winona, Minn. 55987
* * •
MEMBERS Of THE DFL party are
gratified that the state Supreme Court, by
a 4 to 3 decision, has supported Gov. Karl
Rolvaag's veto of the legislative reappor-
tionment act. The decision said nothing
about the merits of the bill — it merely
affirmed that the governor bad a right to
veto such a measure.
These same Democrats bad claimed
that the reapportionment was unfair,
would benefit the Republican party, and
would allow the Conservatives to continue
control of the legislature.
For them we shan't shed a tear for we'll
always remember the deal they pulled on
Cong. Walter Judd of Minneapolis by add-
ing 20 solidly DFL precincts to his Sth Dis-
trict with the result that this great and na-
tionally-recognized congressman was de-
feated for re-election by Orville Freeman's
former law partner Donald Fraser.
• * . *
HOW PRODUCTION at th* Badger Di
vision of The Warner & Swasey Co. has
increased was one of the points in a recent
talk by Walter K. Bailey of Cleveland,
chairman of the board, before the New
York Society of Security Analysts. He said:
"The success of our hydraulically oper-
ated Gradall machine led to the acquisi-
tion of the Badger Machine Co. of Winona,
Minn., and its line of hydraulic backhoes
in 1957. This line has been expanded from
a line of small machines to a line of large
machines, and also by the introduction of
three sizes of hydroscopic machines which
use the Gradall principle on a backhoe.
The Badger Division is now producing five
times its 1957 volume and at a good mar-
gin of profit."
*- * *THE RESPONSE OP downtown busi-
nessmen to Wednesday meetings concern-
ed with commercial district upgrading is
a good* sign. It appears that there is grow-
ing appreciation of the need for reconstruc-
tion and improvement of obsolete commer-
cial facilities.
Several individuals wisely made the
point that the decision to do something is
more important than the method chosen to
get it done. If this determination is made,
it will mean that the advocates and the op-
ponents of urban renewal are not very far
apart after all.
It is tremendously important that
something be done. Bold, imaginative ac-
tion is needed above all else, And it has
been the lack of such momentum that has
prompted concerned individuals and gov-
ernmental units to investigate the possibil-
ities of federally assisted renewal. Now we
seem to be seeing some movement and the
evidence of a real desire to get moving and
regain Winona's rightful place in the sun.
That the city does have a good future
is well documented by marketability stud-
ies just completed this year. The key to
the situation, however, is an attractive
downtown, with plenty of parking and oth-
er services demanded by today's consum-
ers. Without such improvements the out-
look is gray indeed.
• • *TWELVE REASONS why *oma folks just
don't cut the mustard on the job are listed
by a job placement specialist in Advertising
Agency and Advertising and Selling Maga-
zine They are:
Laziness: Soldiering on the job is sooner
or later noticed.
Disloyalty: The disloyal employe spreads
dissension.
Intemperance: The intemperate man it
unreliabl e.
Poor health: No employer can afford to
tolerate frequent absenteeism.
Poor personality: Withou t friendliness ,
t*ctfulne*ss, a sense of generous coopera-
tion , one is likely to find himself out on ¦
limb.
Emotional instability: The emotionally
unstable are undependable ernployes.
Dishonesty: Dishonesty may take many
forms besides direct misappropriation of
funds.
Immorality: Immorality is generally rec-
ognized as a character weakness inducing
busines.s failure.
Talkativeness: The man who talks loo
much quickly makes himself unpopular.
Bad disposition: The surly, arrogant, un-
gracious, vituperative employe will sooner
or later find himsel f on his way out
Unprogrcssiveness: To succeed one- must
be mentally alert and progressive-minded.
Income mismanagement: The man who
is always In debt and mismanages his fi-
nances is eventually replaced.
When you read all those flaws which
he claims causes dlsemployrnent, you may
begin to wonder how it is that anybody is
working.
Rich Capitalists
Aid Fellow Men
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - The Communists frequent-
ly berate the United States as a country of
"rich capitalists." The innuendo is that Amer-
ican life is permeated with selfishness.
But the Russians should take note of a dis-
patch the other day from New York over the
wires of the United Press International. It
points up a phase of American character which
the people not only in the Soviet Union but in
other countries as well should know about. It
reads as follows :
"Philanthropist William Black, who believes
in 'giving away my money while I'm alive'
has done just that with another million dollars
— this time to New York City's Mount Sinai
Hospital School of Medicine.
"The latest donation makes it the fourth
time that Black , chairman of the board of the
Chock Full O'Nuts Corp., has made a gift of
$1 ,000,000 or more for medical welfare . The
money will be used for a new postgraduate
school of medicine."
THE FOREGOING prompted this writer to
take a look at a pamphlet recently issed by
the American Association of Fund-Raising Coun-
sel, Inc., a non-profit organization which col-
lects data on what is happening in philan-
thropy.
It is pointed out therein that in the year
1964 American citizens, business firms and foun-
dations contributed a new high of $10.6 billion
to religious, educational, hospital, health, wel-
fare, recreation, character-building and cultur-
al programs. Out of this sum, individual con-
tributions amounted to $8.5 billion, while non-
profit foundations gave $819 million, and busi-
ness corporations donated $610 million. Charita-
ble bequests amounted to $671 million.
What is perhaps not generally realized is that
federal and state inheritance-tax laws have
been responsible, to some extent, for encour-
aging philanthropy during an individual's life-
time. If , for example, an unmarried man dies
after having accumulated $10 million, his es-
state would have to pay about $6 million in
inheritance taxes. Many persons would prefer
to see their money being spent for specific pur-
poses during their lifetime rather than let the
government disburse it for a variety of objec-
tives.
REDUCTION of Income tax through deduct-
ible contributions to charity is very substan-
tial for persons with high incomes. Thus, a sin-
gle person with an income of $100,000 a year
can make a tax saving of 65 to 70 cents on
every dollar given to charity. To> put it another
way, if a married couple with a $200,000 in-
come wish to give $60,000 to charity, it would
cost them less than $20,000. But the chosen
philanthropy would have the benefit of the more
than $40,000 that would otherwise have gone to
to the federal government
Individuals — those of moderate means as
well as those in high-tax brackets — are the
nation's major source of philanthropy. Out of a
total of nearly 63 million persons who filed in-
come tax returns in 1962, those who obtained
deductions for charity numbered more than 26
million, with gifts totaling $7.5 billion. This does
not include contributions by individuals with
relatively small incomes who used a tax-report
form which doesn't require itemization of de-
ductions,
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1955
Frank Allen Jr. left Winona to become resi-
dent manager of the Bay State Milling Co.'s
branch operation at Leavenworth, Kan. David
F. Wynne has been named to succeed Mr. Al-
len in his capacity at the Bay State office
here.
An appreciative audience of Winona AAUW
members and their guests heard violinist Sis-
ter M, Ancille of the College o>f Saint Teresa
faculty in a recital. .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Frisby will leave for
El Dorado, Ark., to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Little returned
home from Boston where they spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with their daughter.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Since the close of the summer season the
Knights of Pythias have enjoyed a remarkable
growth in membership. It has more than dou-
bled.
Within the past week the water in the Mis-
isslppi River has dropped a full foot and now
stands at 4.9 feet.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The Board of Trade resolved that It would
be to the advantage of the city to construct a
high wagon bridge across the Mississippi.
The formal opening of the new armory of
Company C at West End Hall was held when
Captain Frost emphasized the need of a state
militia.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
The hotel recent ly known as the Lincoln
House has changed proprietors And name, nnd
will hereafter be conducted by Messrs. Steph-
enson & Raleigh.
¦
Thmt hail pat Ml things in subjection under
Hit. fert.—Hebrew 2:8.
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3 Americans Sold Nehru
World Cooperation Idea
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - There's
been speculation as to how
the idea of the "Interna-
tional Cooperation Year"
got started.
The inside story goes
back to Nov. 7, 1961, when
I arranged a meeting be-
tween three Americans and
Prime Minister Nehru of
India, then in Washington on
a visit to President Kenne-
dy.
The three of us had tea
with Nehru at Blair House
just across from the White
House. I remember he look-
ed very tired. He had been
on a hectic schedule and
had just gotten up from an
afternoon nap.
Those attending the con-
ference were Clarence Pick-
ett , Quaker elder statesman
and former head of the Am-
erican Friends Service Com-
mittee, Professor Roger
Fisher of Harvard Law
School, and this writer.
We suggested to Nehru
that since the scientists of
the world had organized the
International Geophysical
Year in which each couuntry
had tried to achieve a new
milestone in science, the
statesmen of the world or-
ganize an international co-
operation year in which
each would try to achieve
new milestones for peace.
NEHRU listened careful-
ly, sympathetically, but
made no promise to promote
the idea. When we left , I
was not at all sure that we
had made any impact. He
seemed dreadfully tired.
Three days later, however,
in a full dress speech be-
fore the U.N . assembly, h»
officially launched the idea
of an International Coopera-
tion Year
"A proposal has been
made by various people to
the effect that more atten-
tion should be directed to
cooperative ventures in the
interest of peace so that
more positive thinking muy
tnkc place on this subject , "
Nehru said.
"Some years ago it was
resolved to have an Inter-
national (Jeophysical Year.
That was a specific sub-
ject. Now it has been sug-
gested that perhaps this as-
sembly might call upon all
countries of the world to
devote this year not to
speeches about pence, but
to furtherance of coopera-
tive activities in any field. "
Nehru went on to suggest
that the assembly appoint
a committee to consider an
International Cooperation
Year. He spoke at some
length and most eloquently.
"WE HAVE to undertake
this vast task of encourag-
ing this new thinking, this
new approach, tbe approach
of cooperation, and not on
a mere ideological basis
but on the practical basis
of sheer survival in this
world. I would beg the as-
sembly to consider this, and
not from the point of view
of profit or loss to this na-
tion or that nation; because
the choice before <us is not
profit or loss but of survival
or loss to everybody."
The assembly acted. It
pronounced 1965 as Inter-
national Cooperation Year.
It has not been a very
happy year from the point
of view of accomplishment.
The United States contribut-
ed intervention in the Do-
minican Republic and the
war in Viet Nana became
intensi f l e d :  Nevertheless
President Johnson started
off last week's White House
conference with a construc-
tive statement calling on
the nation's best minds and
boldest spirits to join the
quest for a "new order of
world cooperation."
LATER, the White House
staff got cold feet. When
they saw the "boldness" of
certain committees' recom-
mendations they stamped
them: "This is not an offi-
cial conference document."
Boldest and most signifi-
cant report filed at the
White House bore the signa-
ture of Johnson's former
under secretary of defense,
Roswell Gilpatric: Eisen-
hower's former special as-
sistant, Harold E. Stassen,
and Kennedy's former sci-
ence assistant, Jerome B.
Wiesner. It was a vigorous
recommendation that Presi-
dent Johnson make an all-
out effort to settle Ameri-
can differences with Russia.
The report urged that
Johnson adopt some of the
exact policies proposed by
Nikita Khrushchev when ha
was at the helm in tbe
Kremlin.
They included a non-ag-
gression pact between tbe
NATO nations of Western
Europe and the Communist
nations of the Warsaw pact
—Poland, Rumania, Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary, East
Germany, et al— a pact
which West Germany em-
phatically disapproves.
Sweater Contributors
Thanked By Club
To the Editor:
I would like to thank all
those of you who con-
tributed sweaters and
sweatshirts to the Circle K
sweater and sweatshirt
drive for the students of
Njombe, Tanzania, East
Africa. Without your help,
we never could have sur-
passed the goal of 180.
With your help, we were
happy to send 230, or SO
more than requested.
I am sure that they will
appreciate your help when
the shipment arrives, I am
also sure that the extra
sweaters and sweatshirts
will be put to a good use.
I would also like to thank
those who contributed their
time and facilities for the
packing and collection of
the sweaters and sweat-
shirts.
Donald R. Higgs Jr.
Chairman, Sweater and
Sweatshirt Committee
Circle K Club
Winona State College
Editorial "Hope-Filled
and Encouraging"
To the Editor:
Your Thursday editorial
entitled "More Than Two
Million Cancer P a t i e n t s
Alive," was certainly hope-
f i l l e d  and encouraging.
Early diagnosis and prompt
medical treatment is cer-
tainly the key factor.
At present rates, more
than 10,000 of the people now
living in Winona County
will develop cancer unless
research can find ways to
prevent it.
The theme of the 1966 Wi-
nona County Cancer Cru-
sade will be "Face Up To
Cancer."
We can do this very thing
by creating an educated
and reasonably high index
of suspicion in regard to
cancer's seven danger sig-
nals. This is not intended to
create cancer phobia — it
simply means that if any of
the following signs or symp-
toms are evident for more
than 2 weeks a prompt
medical examination is in
order.
1) Unusual bleeding or
discharge.
2) A lump or thickening
in the breast or elsewhere.
3) A sore that does not
heal.
4) Change in bowel or
gladder habits.
" 5) Hoarseness or cough.
6) Indigestion or difficul-
ty in swallowing.
7) Change in a wart or
mole.
Understandably, there are
advantages in uniting all
campaigns and d r i v e s ;
however, in regard to can-
cer, the educational bene-
fits of a separate crusade
can not be sacrificed for
this unity. If just one person
in Winona County gets medi-
cal attention "in time" be-
cause he or she was alerted
by the cancer crusade, all
the time and work by tho
dedicated city and township
leaders and crusaders will
be well spent. ..
The combined themes of
the American Cancer Socie-
ty and it's Winona County
unit will be face op to can-
cer by fighting cancer with
a checkup and a check. If
this is done, we feel certain
that you will be able to write
another editorial, in years to
come, that will be even
more hope filled and encour-
aging.
The 1966 Cancer Crusade
does not begin until April;
however, the city and town-
ship leaders are already at
work organizing. 1 urge all
to be kind to them.
Eugene V. Schoener, D.D.S.
Chairman
1966 Winona County Cancer
Crusade.
School Uniforms Solve
Many Problemi
To the Editor:
In regard to the article on
uniforms in two of our local
schools.
I'm 100 percent with them!
I wore a Navy blue uniform
four years in high school and
three years in the U.S. Navy
during World War II. 1 wore
the uniform with pride all
seven years!
I'm sure more parents
would find out the saving to
thejn both in money and
their ears. Wouldn't you
rather hear—"Is there a
clean blouse for me Mom?",
instead of "I need $5;" or
the famous last words
"What should I wearr to-
day?"
Practically in all nigh
schools, including the "Twin
Cities, the students wear
uniforms. Instead of getting
behind, come on Winonn,
let's get ahead and join tha
crowd. After all, who pays
the bills? Remember him
all year round instead of
only on Father's Day ! ;
Mrs. William Burmeister
703 East Broadway
Disagrees With Views On
School Uniform*
To the Editor:
I am writing in reply to
the letter concerning uni-
forms which was in tbe pa-
per Thursday. I can do noth-
ing but disagree with what
Mr. Wernz said about uni-
forms providing a false sta-
tus factor. Also, the child it
anything but hidden from
bis rank in society. Is what
a man has on his back what
he is?
Too much emphasis is
placed on such a trivial
thing as clothes, certainly
when the child is in school.
It is not a style show! Uni-
forms unite the school. In-
dividuality is lost only when
the student does not want it.
Conformity sets in too
easily in our schools. When
students say they do not
want uniforms but have to
nave the clothes that the
"group" wears, they are ob-
viously contradicting them-
selves! If clothes set up
your rank in society, I think
I will leave society! '
Betti Biesanz, Junior
Cotter High School
660 W. Wabasha St.¦
 ^ . ^ ___»^^»^—^
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
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Answers
To Your
Questions
To Your Good Health
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am a 15-year-old girl
and only 4 feet 10 and
so self • conscious.
Everybody calls me
"Shorty" or "Little
Bit." Boys never ask
me to dance at the
school hop so I just
. stay home and cry or', watch TV. Is there any
exercise or food for
growth? My mom is 5
feet 2 and my dad is 5
feet 9. They say I will
grow until I am 21 but
I think they just don't
want to see me cry.
They say I cannot take
any shots as they can't
afford it—LITTLE BIT.
"Little Bit," I don't think
there is anything that will
make you grow faster than
the Good Lord intended—no
exercise, no special foods.
And shots would be a waste
of time and money.
At 15 it is quite possible
that you will grow soma
more, although not until
you are 21.
But from all the plaintiva
letters I get from boys who
are only about 5 feet or so,
I'm sure that girls your size
must have been put on
earth to make such boys
happy.
Heredity has more than
anything else to do with
height — so there must
have been some short and
some tall and some average
people for as long as tha
world has existed.
Special Christmas gift plan for
latest hearing aids, including
eyeglass models.
SONOTONE
HEARIN G CENTER
Winona Hotel —
Tiies., Dec. 7
Moors: 1;»0-5:M P.M.
-OR WRITE —
SONOTONE OF
ROCH ESTER
Zumbro Hotel P.O. Box Mi
Rochester, Minn.
High Cost
01 Wives
Irks Africa
LAGOS; Nigeria (AP) - The
high cost oi. wives is arousing
man;? modern Africans.
Go vernment price controls
bavQ been suggested to curb
inflated prices. Many want to
aboliish the aucti on-like atmos-
phene surrounding marriage
arrangements.
The bride price is a hallowed
tribal custom which demands a
down payment from prospective
husbands and additional install-
menls in exchange for permis-
sion from the bride's family to
marry.
In Nigeria the fee is usually
cash, payable before the mar-
riage. Kenya custom sometimes
permits payment in goods such
as livestock, lumber and bicy-
cles . The dowry in Kenya can
be -th equivalent of five years
of tihe groom's income.
Angry young men in Nairobi
formed a dowry reformation
movement to protest payment
for brides to greedy fathers.
"ij ove should make the deci-
sion of matrimony — not mon-
ey,^ says the movement's presi-
dent, Melody Omegoroh.
Tine Obosi Youth Association
in eastern Nigeria placed a $75
price ceiling on brides "in order
to make it easier for young girls
in ti'ie town to get husbands."
An association spokesman
said, this price applies to all
classes of girls, regardless of
education.
The bride price is a primitive
form of marriage insurance.
Custom dictates that the hus-
band gets his money back if the
marriage breaks up because of
the wife's misdeeds. If he is at
fault , he loses bride and dowry.
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Kahler's famous Smorgasbord features Roast Round of Beef ,
plus a select variety of other entrees. Serving every Sunday
from noon to 8. p.m. in the Royal Coach Room.
Adults $2.50 Children under 12 $1.50
THE ROYAL COACH ROOM
The Kahler Hotel
ROOHEtTIltI __, J
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Orlo A.
Hemstock, 52, of St. Louis Park ,
was sentenced in Hennepin
County District Court Friday to
five years in prison for burglar-
ies that also involved his son
and another youth.
Police said they recovered
$2,700 in stolen goods from Hem-
stock's home and car.
Judge Stanley D. Kane said
Hemstock had taken "children
on these burglarious jaunts, fin-
gering the jobs for them."
Hemstock's son Brian, 18,
was placed on one year's proba-
tion. The other youth, Richard
Peterson, 18, St. Louis Park ,
had sentencing stayed one year.
Another Hemstock son, Neil,
24, is accused of forging a pre-
scription for narcotics, in an
unrelated case.
Man Sentenced
For Burglary
Iri People Often
'Frauds/ 'Wasteful '
9t Mappta^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — There are people brave enough to think
and mostly they are young . . . and one. is 21-year-old Marianna
Hill who plays Elvis Presley's leading lady in a film but cannot
be induced to say that Elvis is a great acting talent.
"San Francisco's fabled restaurants," she says, continuing
her iconoclastic way, "are really stuffy and very drunk inside."
And many of the so-called "in " people and places are
"frauds," "wasteful," and "dis-
sipating," alleges she.
Blonde, long-haired, beautiful
In a bikini, Marianna, grand-
niece of the great New Jersey
police boss Norman Schwarz-
kopf, has recently filmed "Par-
adise, Hawaiian Style," with
Presley, which was highly re-
velatory.
"They kept asking me,"
Marianna says, 'Hasn't he got
talent?' That was when the pic-
ture was starting.
"I said, 'He's a show business
phenomenon.'
"When we were finishing the
picture, they said, 'NOW hasn't
he got talent?'
"I said, "I still say he's a
show business phenomenon.' "
"Did you ever have a date
with Elvis?" I asked Marianna.
"No," she squirmed. "You
see, he's got his entourage, and
they go over to his house and
eat popcorn and watch televi-
sion."
AFTER BRUSHING off the
great god Elvis, Marianna took
after the restaurants of San
Francisco where she once lived
(she also grew up in Santa Bar-
bara , La Jolla, Vancouver and
New York).
"I think New York's restau-
rants are superior to San Fran-
cisco's," Marianna said as we
sat in Gallagher's.
"Here it's alive! San Francis-
co's restaurants are cliquish
. . .it's very old San Francisco
society . . . and everybody's
looped. If you drink a bottle of
liquor a day, you're one of the
social group."
"Did you live there long?" I
asked Marianna.
"Till I was 5."
"And you learned those de-
tails about San- Francisco-res-
taurants before you were 5?"
"I have a 165 IQ!" she said.
"I am going to challenge Jill
St. John to an IQ test. She
keeps bragging about her IQ.
She doesn't look all that bright
to me."
DISCOVERED by Howard
Hawks at 18 while going to New
York's Neighborhood Playhouse,
after graduating from Monte-
mar Girls School in San Diego
at 18, Marianna was first cast
in Hawks' picture "Red Line
700O."
"I refuse to go along with all
the nonsense about the 'in'
places being great," she says.
"As 6 creative person, I find
them wasteful. The places and
people in them are not for real.
"They have to rush in to
every party and be a knife.
Slash right through to the cen-
ter of everything. I know one
actor who has absolutely noth-
ing. But he works all the time
because he horns his way in ev-
erywhere and has endurance.
"HE'S SUCCESSFUL because
he lacks perception and aware-
ness and is able to live with
his blindfolds on, in a dream
factory. Oh so many people are
frauds. The ones I respect are
Kim Stanley, Marlon Brando,
George C. Scott, Julie Christie,
and Anne Bancroft."
Marianna Schwarzkopf who
has seen a lot of life because
her father Frank Schwarzkopf
is a builder and took her many
places, sighed slightly.
"People start drumming their
fingers on the table when I say
these things. They start acting
nervous. They think I'm a trou-
ble-maker."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
fellow reminisced about his
childhood: "And' we were poor
— we were so poor that we
used to dream of moving into
a slum area."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: When
one word leads to another, it
generally ends in a quarrel, a
speech or a dictionary. — L.S.
McCandless.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"There is nothing truly valuable
which can be purchased without
pains or labor ." — Joseph Ad-
dison.
EARL'S PEARLS: Sal Cuci-
notta notes that some women
are at thrf dangerous time of
life — just before Christmas
shopping begins.
Milton Berle was on the
"H'wood Palace" TV'er with
Sonny & Cher, the long-haired
husband-and-wife singing d u o
who wear tight pants. One of
them complimented Berle. who
said, "Thank you, Sonny. Uh—
it is Sonny, isn't it?". . .That's
earl, brother.
OPEN
TODAY
featuring SCOPITONE
LANG'S Bar
179 EAST THIRD
BLAIR, Wis . (Special) — The
retail trade committee of Blair's
Chamber of Commerce has an-
nounced shopping nights for
the pre-Christmas season.
Most retail stores will be open
on the evenings of Dec. 15 and
Dec. 20 through 23, with closing
set for 5 p.m. Christmas Eve.
The chamber will act on two
other contemplated projects at
a later meeting — whether to
conduct another home decorat-
ing contest as in last years, and
final plans for the annual visit
of Santa Claus to the shopping
district. Free movies are being
sponsored Saturday afternoons
at the State Theater by 10 mer-
chants.
Blair Schedules
Shopping Nights
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SMORGASBORD
12 to a P.M.
• SALAD BAR
• CHICKEN-SEAFOOD
• 1'OIIK & DRESSING , ETC.
W 7C All You¦fJ Can Eat
CARL'S OAlVS
t Mil» West of Winona
ALMA,. Wis. - Marvin Pas-
sow, Alma, was selected coun-
ty director at the recent annual
meeting of the Buffalo County
unit of Tri-State Breeders Coop-
erative.
Delegates elected to represent
Buffalo County members at the
annual meeting at Westby Jan.
22, are : Dean E r n st., ' Alma;
Melvin Danzinger, Alma; Ar-
thur Ernst, Fountain City ; Da-
vid Urness, Mondovi; Arlon
Schmidt, Fountain City; Del-
mar Linse, Mondovi; Orville
Klevgard, Mondovi; A l b e r t
Pronschinske, Arcadia; Lloyd
Haigh , Alma; Eugene Bagniew-
ski , Fountain City ; Arnold Ness,
Nelson; Norman Nyre, Mon-
dovi ; Melvin Luethi, Independ-
ence; Martin Allemann, Mon-
dovi; Orlin Mikelson, Nelson,
and Bernard Schmidtfcnecht,
Cochrane.
Buffalo Tri-State
Breeders Elect They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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LEONARD MERCHLEWITZ.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Merchlewitz , 202 High Forest
St., is serving mt a firem an-
engineer aboard • minesweep-
er now on patrol in waters off
Viet Nam.
MercMewits Wt the United
ftates tha latter part of Novem-
ber and stopped at Hawaii and
the Philippines before his .ship
began it* 41-day patrol .
His address is: ENFN, USS,
Implicit , MSO, 455, FPO San
Francisco, Calif.
•PVT. WILLIAM E. PAIINKE,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ffthnke, 1415 Lorrai Dr., has
returned to Ft. l e^onard Wood,
No., after spending a two-week
furlough with his parents,
A June graduate of Winona
Senior High School, Pahnke en-
tered the service; in August and
recently completed basic tr ain-
ing. He hat been assigned to a
¦pecitliat training brigade and
for the next eigfht weeks will
receive training in heavy equip-
ment.
His address ia: Co. C, 3rd
Bfl., 4th STB, Cl-ass 21 , USATC,
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Pahnke Miff Forney
LEWIgTON. Minn. - Wane
Wae Furney, daughter of Mr.
. and. Mrs. Norman Elliott, Lew-
iston Rt. 2, has been graduated
from a lO-week WAVE basic
training course at the Recruit
Training Command (Women ),
US. Naval Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md.
She was graduated at s mili-
tary review Nov. 19 and after
spending a 14-day leave with
her parents reports to the U.S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, III., for assignment to a
hospital corps school. The Lew-
iston WAVE enlisted at Ihe
Navy Hecruitlng Station in Wi-
nona for three years in Septem-
ber/ She's a graduate of Lew-
iston High School where ihe
w.aa editor of the school year-
book, a cheerleader and mem-
ber of the Junior Classical
League.
•MELROSE. Wis. - A.3.C.
Daniel G. Kelscy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .less Cl. Kelaey, has been
graduated from a training
course for Air Force medical
records specialists at Gunter
AFB , Ala. Kelsey, a graduate
of Melrose High School , wil l
continue to be stationed at Gun-
ter.
WABASHA , Minn. (SpcciaO-
An oak leaf cluster to an air
medal was awarded a Red
Wing airman in ceremonies
here recently.
The presentation was made
to Sp. 5 Bernard L. Linder, 26,
son of Mrs . Mildred Linder, by
Capt. James K Anderson, sub-
section commander at Roches-
ter.
This was Linder 's second oak
leaf cluster to the Air Medal
which he received at Pliekii,
Viet Nam, in 1963. The award
was for sustained operation
against an armed enemy with
distinction beyond what normal-
ly expected between Dec. 10,
1963, and March 16, 1964.
Linder flew in the Viet
Nam war for a year , making
three or four flights a day, he
said. He also has the Expedi-
tionary and Good Conduct med-
als. He is an employe of Red
Wing Shoe Co. , having returned
from Viet Nam in August 1984.
The presentation was made at
the 544th Army Ordnance head-
quarters.
•LAKE CITY, Minn. — Lt. Cpl.
Kenneth Ring, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ring, rural Lake
City ,' _ is expected to arrive in
the United States this month
from Viet Nam where he has
been serving for the past 13
months, most recently stationed
in Saigon where he has been
in charge of communications.
Col . Ring is a veteran of both
World War II and the Korean
conflict. He expects to be as-
signed next to a tour of duty
in Bangkok, Thailand. A com-
munications chief charged with
the responsibility for planning
and establishing a telephone
network between military sta-
tions, Col. Ring has written to
his parents, "About the turn ef
the year I had some doubts
about' our position but then the
tide began to turn. We are cer-
tainly in a much better position
now than a few months ago,
•CALEDONIA , Minn. — Air-
man Richard A. Haugstad, son
of Mr. and Mrs . Obert Hailg-
stad, has been selected for train-
ing at Lowry AFB, Colo., as an
Air Force intelligence special-
ist.
A 3962 graduate of Caledonia
High School who attended Wi-
nona State College. Haugstad re-
cently completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
llaugHtad Dlckhaut
TAYLOR. Wis. - Airman Kd-
! ward Dickhuut , son of Mr. and
Mre . Friedrich Dlckhaut Sr.,
Taylor Rt. 1 , has been assign-
ed to Amarillo AFB, Tex., after
completing basic training.
The airman , a 1965 graduate
oi Taylor High School, will be
trained as a personnel special-
ist with the Air Training Com-
mand.
•CANTON, Minn. - Navy Lt .
Leif A. ElsUd, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Martin Elstad, rural Can-
ton, is serving aboard the USS
Enterprise. His address is: HC-
1 , "M," USS Enterprise (CVA-
N-65) , FPO, San Francisco,
Calif. , 96601.
Split Between
Indonesia and
China Widens
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -
The spilt between Indonesia and
Communis* China has widened,
and President Sukarno appears
to be seriously reappraising his
PekingHMiented foreign policy.
Antagonism between the two
countries developed after the
attempted coup Oct. 1, which
the Indonesian army's leaders
say was o|anne>d and directed
by the pro-Peking Indonesian
Communist party, tbe PKI.
For weeks Sukarno stubbornly
resisted demands from the
army and anti-Communist or-
ganizations to reshape his for-
eign policy. Now it seems that
Sukarno has conceded.
This was Indicated Thursday
by first Deputy Premier Siaban-
drio, the foreign minister, who
usually speaks ior Sukarno, in
an interview with the army
newspaper BeriLa Yuda.
He said that because of pres-
sure from the PKI, Indonesia's
foreign policy had been in-
fluenced by the Chinese position
li) Poking'! dls-pute with Mos-
cow.
Now th4t the PKI has been
practically eliminated from the
scene, Suoandrio continued, he
is free to carry out a foreign
policy based on "realism."
He said- "In the past , in th.*
struggle against necolim (neo-
colonialisn., colonialism and
Imperialism) , our foreign policy
was influenced by the existence
of ideolQg cal conflicts of one
Communist party with the- oth-
er At present we are free from
that .
"I obviously have thr free-
dom now not to be entangled
with the conflicts of Commu-
nist countries , whereas pre-
viously our PKI was affecte d
by that.
"Their confljct is Iheir own
business. I will not participate
In it. "
Diplomatic observers were
stunned at the change in Suban-
drio's approach to forcigm poli-
cy Until Oct. B both he and Su-
karno were full of admiration
for Communist China and the
PKI
Supandrii) sa ltl he anil Sukur-
no tried h;>nl to avoid a crisis
with Chin<t. Use blamed 1'ekiiijj
for the deterioration of rela-
tions,
Hubandrio aroused IVklnu ol
Interfering In Indonesia 's inter-
nal affairs li\ its broadcast*
denouncing live army 's crack
down on Ihe PKI.
Sukarno had rejected non-
alignment and commltle-d In
donesia to Peking 's hard line
opposing (he peaceful (^exis-
tence advocated hy (lie non-
aligned countries and tho Soviet
Union .
Political obaervers say now
that Indonesia has parted with
Peking, it is Isolated in the
wvrld of International politics
and will have to look for new
friends.
HAVANA (AP ) - Prime M in-
ister Fidel Castro said Friday
many Cubans would be willing
to li ^ht against the United States
in Vict Nam.
"There are many in this coun-
try who would gladly enlist to
light there against the criminal
.soldiers of Yankee Imperial-
ism , " ( astro nald. "The day
volunteers are nuked , there vylll
lie thousands - - millions from
all parts of the world. "
( ' •iifctro 's statement In a speech
to a teachers ' graduating class
.seemed nit more un indication
that he intends to send men to
Vict Nam than similar previous
declarations.
Castro also .said that Ernesto
(Che ) (iucvara "is alive and
well' but .shed no new light on
Ihe disappearance of the former
min islcr at itiduKttics who wus
one of Ihe chief architects of
Caatro 'a revolution.
Castro Says Cubans
Would Fight U.S.
Troops in Viet Nam
25th Amendment
Has Approval of
12 oi 38 States
WASHINGTON f AP) - It
probably will be 1967 before
constitutional changes proposed
to deal with the problems of
presidential disability or death
can go Into effect.
However , there is still a
chance that the amendment
submitted by Congress to the
states could be ratified next
year.
Twelve of the necessary 88
states already have approved
the proposed 25th Amendment,
and the Delaware Legislature is
now considering it. X Z .
It would set up procedures
under which tbe vice president
could take over presidential du-
ties If the president became in-
capacitated and would provide
for selection of a new vice presi-
dent when that officer stepped
up permanently to tho presiden-
cy because oi death of tht chief
executive. Now the office stays
vacant until the next presiden-
tial election.
New Jersey this week became
the 12th state to ratify the
amendment.
American Bar Association
officials, who strongly backed
the change as s repair for a gap
in U.S. mstityUanal arrange,
meats, said the amendment's
fate in 1966 would be deter-
mined by how many state legis-
latures hold special sessions and
how many of those consider the
amendment.
The ratification got off to a
slower start than anticipated
this year because of differences
between proposals in the U.S.
House and Senate.
By the time the two chambers
had agreed and given the requi-
site two-thirds vote to the pro-
posed amendment, it was July
6, too late far state action in
many of tha lfies regular sea-
lions. And i860 is a year when
comparatively few state law-
making bodies regularly meet.
Among UWM which do Mt the
legislatures of Alaska, Colorado,
Delaware, Georgia, Hawaii,
Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland,
Mississippi, Minnesota, New
York, Nevada, Rhode Island,
South Carolina, Virginia and
Wast Virginia. None of these
states has ratified the amend-
ment, but it has been Introduced
it a special swsion in Dela-
ware.
The 12 states which have act-
ed favorably are Ariaona, Ar-
kansas, California, Indiana,
Kentucky, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, Nebraaka, New Jersey,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and
Wisconsin.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
At the invitation of the ISfejrJck
Businessmen's Club, S a n t a
Claus will arrive in Ettridk Dec.
18 at 1:30 p,m. A tCHrist.
mas party will be held iat the
Ettrick Commuqity Hall ;for all
children of -Ettrick and sur-
rounding rural areas. Sanita will
distribute candy and mnjs,
Fir streamers and QoJered
lights, purchased by the p,uji-
nessmen, have been strung
across the main streets of the
village. Stores will remaiii open
evwings Deo, 10, U, 15, 17, 18,
and 20 through 23, and wiTSl close
at 5 p.m. Christmas Eve;
Ettrick Prepare!
For Santa Claus
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Cotter in
71-68 Loss
To Hill 5'
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Although
Cotter High School's basketball
team did get its scoring ma-
chine untracked, an inexperi-
enced St. Paul Hill team gave
the Ramblers more trouble than
they bargained for.
Hill, coming back from a
slight halftime deficit , handed
Cotter its second consecutive
defeat, whipping John Nett's
troops 71-68 here Saturday night.
COTTER unlimbered Its scor-
ing attack for 16 points in the
first quarter and took a nar-
row 16-15 lead at that break.
Things got no worse during
the second quarter, the Ram r
biers again outscoring the host
school by a single point—20-19
this time—to leave with a 36-34
halftime margin.
But righ tthen any similarity
to a Cotter victory stopped. Hill
came back on the floor fired up,
building more than its victory
margin in the third eight-min-
ute span.
THE RAMBLERS saw the
Pioneers outscore them 21-15 in
the segment, and couldn't make
it up over the final eight min-
utes.
Cotter did get balanced scor-
ing from the combinations used
by Nett. Tops for the second
consecutive game was Jim Hol-
may. In fact, his point produc-
tion was the same—15— as it
was in a 66-40 loss to Minneapo-
lis De La Salle just one week
before.
Following were Tom Leaf with
12 and Chuck Kulas and Mike
Twomey with 10 each.
CHIEF villain for Hill was
Holtkamp, who fired down 24
points — many of those on lay-
up shots. Seneja hit 12 for the
Piopeers. Dusek 11 and Junker
10.
Cotter (*!) Hill (71)
fg ft pt tp Ig ll pf tp
Pllowtkl 0 4 1 * Roeska 0 1 5  1Kulas I 4 1 10 Junker 2 6 S 10
Twomey 1 4  1 101 Dusek I J 4 11
Holmay 7 1 4 IS Hltkmp 10 4 2 14
Alliirt 4 1 3 * Senela 1 < 3 12Wentel 4 « 5 B Vincelli 2 4 2 8
Meier 0 I 5 O Cashman 2 1 1 3
Leaf 4 4 112
Holier o t t o
Totals IS 11 27 U ratal* 21 27 23 71
COTTER H 29 15 17-41
ST. PAUL HILL 15 1» 21 14—71
BULLETIN
MINNEAPOLIS - The
Minnesota Gophers, with
Pan! Prestfins flitting: 20
points and Lon Hudson 18,
rolled over Iowa State Uni-
versity 80-69 Santa-day night
for their second tofamph
without a defeat this season.
Gophers Get
Second Win
ST. MARY'S BOX
St. Mary'i (70) Stevens point (40)
fg ft pf tp fa ft pf tp
Pytlwskl i o 1 » Johnson B i l l
Hoder 2 4 2 1 Fortune 4 4 3 11
Murphy S 1 1 tl Zutgo 1 1 3 3
Siuser f 11 0 at Whit* 5 t 2 10
LuddtR 1 * 1 2  Och* 2 0 1 4
Buffo 1 3 3 t Zlmmer O 0 0 0
Keenan 2 1 S 3 Ftigrikt 2 * 3 4
Henfed I II I Koppang 2 1 « 5
Ritztnalr 1 1 4  3
Lawelikl I I 111
Totals 25 20 14 7* Totals IS lt 11 40
IT. MARY'S » 47 — 70
STEVENS POINT 3* 27-40
SAM'S BEST YEAR!
PALM BEACH GARDENS,
Fla. (AP) - At 52, Sam Snead
has wound up his biggest finan-
cial year on the Professional
Golf ers' Association tour — $36,-
889.
Tennessee
Traps UCLA
RIDING HIGH TO SCORE . . . Tennes-
see wingback.Hal Wantland (19) gets a need-
ed boost from UCLA defensive back Bob
Stiles (28) to go over for a second-quarter
touchdown in Memphis Saturday. Wantland
had just taken a pass from quarterback Dew-
ey Warren. (AP Photofax )
MEMPHIS, Tenn. tsi —
Sophomore q u a r t e r 'back
Dewey Warren rewrote the
Cinderella football "yarn Sat-
urday and led seventh-rank-
ed Tennessee on a 65-yard
touchdown drive that .beat
fifth-ranked UCLA 37-34 in a
battle of bowl-bound teams.
Warren scored the win-
ning touchdown with 39 sec-
onds left in the game be-
fore a screaming crowd of
44,495 fans.
The Vols passing attack
was spectacular throughout
the game, and Warren com-
pleted 19 of 27 passes for
274 yards. He had two
strings of seven straight
completions and fired two
touchdown passes.
Tennessee plays Tulsa in
the Bluebonnet Bowl Dec.
18, and UCLA meets Michi-
igan State New Year's Day
in the Rose Bowl.
Schellhase s 32
Leads Purdue
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -
Purdue dug out of a 12-point
halftime hole and beat Detroit
82-75 Saturday to even its record
for the basketball season at 1-1.
Dave Schellhase led tbe Boil-
ermakers with 35 points, hitting
12 of 20 shots from the field and
11 of 12 free throws. Lou Hyatt
got 22 for Detroit on 11 of 25.
The Titans built up a 46-34
halftime lead, but Purdue
chopped away at it and caught
up at t>3-63. The Boilermakers
went ahead at 70-69 on a jump
shot by seven-foot George
Grams and lt3d the rest of the
way . ¦
FRESHMAN GAMES
CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten,
holding its regular winter busi-
ness sessions this week, is ex-
pected to act finally on a pro-
posal to permit two intercollegi-
ate games each November for
freshmen football teams.
Redmen Whip Pointers
STEVENS POINT (Special)—
St. Mary's Redmen pulled off
their second straight second-
half explosion Saturday night to
trample Stevens Point State Un-
iversity 70-60 and chalk up their
second straight victory.
The Redmen had trouble get-
ting untracked in the first half
and trailed by 10 at 33-23 at
intermission. But then coach
Ken Wiltgen's chargers took
over.
JERRY Sauser was the spark-
plug for the Redmen, pouring
in 29 points. His long shots
kept St. Mary's somewhere in
contention during the first half ,
but it was a second-half dis-
play that finally buried the
Pointers.
With St. Mary 's leading only
52-48, Sauser pilfered three
straight passes and turned them
into fast break layups. His fi-
nal race down the court ended
in a three-point play, and the
Redmen's lead bulged to 59-48
with 4 :34 to play. Sauser had
scored seven straight points.
The first half , as was the
case in St. Mary's opener, just
wasn't the right time for the
mmmmFjmwmmmmmmmm
Redmen. They shot at a meager
9-for-28 clip and managed to
capture only 12 rebounds.
STEVENS POINT took the
lead midway through the ini-
tial half , but finally succumbed
under the torrid second-half fir-
ing of the Redmen.
St. Mary's bagged 16 of 30
shots in the final 20 minutes
with George Hoder's jumper
with 6:13 showing on the clock
giving the Redmen the lead for
good at 49-48. Then Sauser
wreaked havoc in the Pointers'
backcourt, and it was all over.
Today, Wiltgen and crew are
in West DePere, Wis., lor a
battle with St. Norbert's at 8
p.m. The Redmen will be'seek-
ing their third victory without
a setback.
BEHIND SAUSER in the scor-
ing column came Jim Murphy
with 11 points. Captain Roger
Pytlewski scored only six points
but hauled down 14 rebounds,
giving him 40 in two games.
For Stevens Point Jerry Law-
etzki hit 19, Mike Fortune 11
and Grant White 10.
Badgers Burst
Past Irish '5'
SOPH CARLIN LEAPS WITH 25
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Wisconsin out-
shot and outrebounded Notre Dame in a foul-
filled non-conference basketball game Satur-
day afternoon to give the Badgers their first
victory of the season 97-79.
Sophomore Mike Carlin led the Wiscon-
sin attack with 2$ points including nine of 15
field goal attempts. Teammate Ken Gustaf-
son was close behind with 23.
Wisconsin never trailed in the rough con-
test which saw five players foul out and a
total of 61 fouls called. The Badgers held
a 56-40 halftime lead.
Notre Dame's Tim Monohan paced the
Irish scoring attack with 23 points, includ-
ing 15 free throws.
Wisconsin grabbed 63 rebounds to 52 for
Notre Dame.
Wisconsin lost its opener 101-88 to Nebras-
ka. It was Notre Dame's first defeat after a
76-69 opening victery over Lewis.
The taller Badgers raced to an early lead,
breaking through Notre Dame's all - court
press with Gustafson leading the thrust.
Sophomore Joe Franklin led Wisconsin's
attack with 30 points in the season's opener
against the Cornhuskers but Notre Dame kept
him away from the basket and he was held
to 9 points before fouling out.
Captain Ken Barnes tallied 12 points, all
in the first half and committed his fifth per-
sonal early after the intermission.
Carlin turned on his scoring eye in the
second half and contributed 17 of his 25
points.
The Badgers' center spot, however, was
a different story.
Senior Mark Zubor started, but scored
only 6 points. Keith Stelter, a 6-foot-8 junior ,
also took a whirl at the pivot but ended
the game without a point. Another center, 6-
foot-9 Tom Schoeneck, hit one basket.
Wisconsin's next start will be next Satur-
day at the University of Houston.
CAL TALKING
TO TWO CLUBS
MINNEAPOLIS (ff)— Min-
nesota Twins President
Calvin Griffith returned
liome from the Florida base-
ball meetings Friday nlgbt
without making a trade ,
but still doing some talking
with the California Angels
and the Cincinnati Reds.
Griffith confirmed upon
Ills arrival that tie had talk-
ed with the Angels about
a two-for-two player trade
which would send catcher
Earl Battey and outfielder
Jimmie Hail to California
for catcher Bob Rodgers
and relief pitcher Bob Lee.
Michigan Tech Blanks
Hockey Gophers by 4-0
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —
Michigan Tech, defending
NCAA hockey champion, ran
Its Western Collegiate Hock-
ey Association record to 4-0
Saturday by dumping Min-
nesota , 4-2.
The Huskies, led by Gary
Milroy 's hat trick , broke a
1-1 tie with a goal lato in tho
first period and led the rest
of the way, Tech has bpaten
the Gophers 4-3 Friday
night,
Milroy counted on an as-
sist from Wayne Weller 12'4
minutes into the WCHA bat-
tle, but the Gophers tied on
Jim Branch's goal with
16:21 gone In the opening
round.
II look Tech only 11 .sec-
onds to snap the deadlock ,
Milroy firing homo another
shot with assists from Wel-
ler and Colin Pntternon.
The second period was
scoreless , but Milroy ram-
med home his third goal
«arly In the final period lo
pul Ti't'h in command nt
3-1. Weller and Patterson
again got. the assists.
Minnesota 's Doug Woog
picked up the Gophers' .sec-
ond goal four minutes lat-
er and Weller added Tech's
final goal on Patterson 's as-
sist with seven minutes left
in the game.
Tech goalie Tony Kspo-
sito made, 20 saves to .10 for
Minnesota 's John Ixithrop.
The Gophers now are 1-3
in WCHA action.
InjufiesWoe
To Warriors
EYE PLATTEVILLE
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
After three disastrous en-
counters on the road, Wi-
nona State's basketball team
should be happy to return
to the cozy confines of Me-
morial Hall Monday for a
7:30 p.m. battle with Platte-
ville State University.
They should be, but wheth-
er they will be is another
question.
The lone Warrior victory
came in the season opener
against Stevens Point at Me-
morial Hall , but the team
that played in that opener
won't be the same team that
will face the Pioneers.
The faces and uniform
numbers will be the same,
but the people inside them
won't.
Dr . Bob Campbell will be
putting a crippled team on
the floor , with four of the
top seven players hobbled.
On the injured list are 6-4
forward Tim Anderson, 6-6
center Mike Jeresek , 6-3
guard J. D. Barnett and 5-10
guard Dave Meisner , the
team's leading scorer.
Anderson is just starting
to recover from a bout with
swollen glands, while Jere-
sek turned an ankle in prac-
tice Friday. Barnett is re-
covering from a seige with
the flu , nnd Meisner is
limping with pulled thigh
muscles.
But Campbell expects all
of them to he in uniform
and ready for at least part-
time duty Monday.
Toss in 6-7 freshman Char-
lie Nenl. Gnrv Petersen and
Bill Werner and you have
the seven players from
which Campbell will pick a
starting unit.
"Neal is a possibility as a
starter because of his work
in the La Crosse game,"
said the Warrior coach.
"Anderson (who has missed
the last two Winona games)
is possible, but I think he'll
probably be used sparing-
ly. This will move Petersen
to forward, but we- have
been using Petersen at a
guard."
Campbell has been exper-
imenting with a unit of Neal,
Jeresek and Anderson in the
front line and Petersen and
Meisner In the backcourt in
practice, and he feels that
this is the ideal Warrior
starting unit.
"It would bolster our re-
bounding corps," he said.
"We feel we've got to get
the ball into the forwards
and get our offense moving
off the forwards' play.
We've experienced some dif-
ficulty in doing that the last
few games."
With all these problems
facing the Warrior mentor,
he has scarcely had time to
worry about Platteville , but
the Pioneers appear to be
about on an even keel with
Winona.
Gene Schultz , a Cotter
graduate , will bo one of tho
starting guards, with 6-6 Bill
Henderson nnd 6-1 Ken
Sprngue also back from last
y e a r .  Henderson n n d
Sprngue combined for .'id
points in Platteville 's 89-flfi
triumph over the Warriors
a venr ago.
"They ro a pretty good
shooting team , mostly from
the outside." .submitted
Campbell , "and they hit thn
hoards fairly well. They
could throw up some sort of
a half-court zone press.
"We haven 't run into a
press yet this year, but I
don't anticipate any prob-
lems — if we hnve all our
ball players available who
can handle it. "
Campbell also noted that
there will be no preliminary
game to tho varsity tangle.
A school ruling doesn 't allow
Platteville 's freshman team
to travel.
TKNNIS I IPSKT
MELBOURNE , Australia
(AP ) -- Clark Gracbner of
Reachwood, Ohio, upset Austra-
lian Fred Stolle in straight sets
Saturday nnd went into the final
of the Victorian Tennis Champi-
onships against Wimbledon tt-
tlcholder Hoy Emerson.
Michigan in
108-70 Romp
For 2nd Win
ANN ARBOR. Mich. CAP) -
Three players scored more than
20 points each for Michigan Sat-
urday as the second-ranked
Wolverines scored an easy 108-
70 basketball victory over Inex-
perienced Bowling Green.
John Clawson and Cazzie Rus-
sell paced Michigan with 22
points and Craig Dill scored 21
for the Wolverines.
Bowling Green, with three
sophomores in the starting line-
up/scored but six field goals in
the first 16 minutes and Michi-
gan went on to post a 58-32 half-
time lead.
The Wolverines, now 2-0,
cleared the bench with a little
more than four minutes remain-
ing in the first half and again
with about six minutes to go in
the contest. Bowling Green ia
now 1-1.
PITTSBURGH, Pa. Wl — It
was more like a basketball score
when West Virgina beat Pitt,
63-48, but Panther halfback Eric
Crabtree doesn't mind. He ac-
counted for 303 yards in the
setback.
Crab ran for 75 yards , picked
up 76 more on pass receptions
and ran back four kickoffs 152
yards. He scored three touch-
downs.
COVERS 303 YARDS
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Michigan HI. Bowling Onaa 7*.
Purdua tl, Datrolt 75.
Wisconsin 17, Notr* Otmt TV.
Drexel fl, Dataware Vilify it.
DePaul 12, Marquttta «.
Taxas W, Mississippi 71.
Arkansas 75, Missouri tl.
WISCONSIN COLLEGES —
Si. Olaf IS, Ltwramca 7*.
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
P*nn Stat* If, Maryland 7.
Oklahoma Stat* 17, Oklahoma 14.
Tannassaa 37, UCLA 14.
WRESTLINO
AT ST. CLOUD, MINN. -
St. Cloud 40, Mlnn.-Morrls ).
St. Cloud 17, Dickinson, N.O. B.
N.D State 22, Dickinson if.
N.D. Stat* 14, Mlnn-Morrls 14.
CARLTON INVITATIONAL
Concordia 15, Gustavus Adolphus 12,
Macalester 34, Aonutburg IS, St. John's
11, St. Olaf 31, Carliton 22, St. Thomas
1), Hamlin* I.
PRO FOOTBALL SCORIS
San Dlcgo I , New York 7.
Sports
j Scores
CINCINNATI (AP)-Outfield-
ers Roberto Clemente of the
Pittsburgh Pirates and Willie
Mays of the San Francisco
Giants shared National League
batting honors in 1965, the offi-
cial averages confirmed Satur-
day .
Clemente. 31-year-old from
Carolina , Puerto Rico, captured
the battinp championship for
the second straight year and for
the third time in his 11-year big
league career His average last
season was .329. He led with .351
in 1961 and with .339 in 1964.
Mays , voted the NL's Most
Valuable Flayer , slammed 52
homers to lead in that category
for the fourth time. He also
paced the circuit in total bases
with 360 and was third in bat-
ting with .317 one point behind
Hank Aaron of the Milwaukee
Braves.
Mays, Clemente
Share Batting
Honors in NL
¦¦"¦w—— 
COMING DOWN . . . Dave McNaughten,
33, Penn State fullback , finds the road ahead
blocked after a five-yard gain in the second
period against Maryland Saturday at Col-
lege Park , Md. Lorie McQueen , 60, of Mary-
land has him by tho legs as teammate
Larry Bagranoff , 77, moves in. Penn State
won, 19-7. (AP Photofax)
COLLEGE PARK , Md. (AP)
—Penn State capitalized on its
own mistakes and Maryland's
too Saturday to score a 19-7
football victory in a game which
shared national television time
with the Gemini space shot
from Cape Kennedy.
It was the end to a dismal
season for both teams , which
had started the year with bright
prospects. Penn State ended 5-5,
marking the first time in 16
years that Coach Rip Engle has
not had a winning season.
Maryland's finish was 4-6 and
was likely to increase the al-
ready broad speculation that it
was Coach Turn Nugent's last
year with the Terps since com-
ing here from Florida State In
1959, His seven-year record is
36-34 . ¦
2 RACKS , TIIIUCK WIISINKRS
NEW YORK (fl — There were
so many entries (19 ran ) for the
Astarlta Stakes at Aqueduct this
fall that the track ran the race
in two divisions — and there
were three winners.
Francis U . won tho first divi-
sion for owner Mike Phipps, re-
turned $26.80 and carried $15 ,-
697. Prides Profile , owned by
Catfish Smith , and Lady Pitt
of the (iolclen Triangle Stable
ran to a dead heat in Ihe second
division.
Prides Profile returned $4.20
and earned $10,157 and Lady
Pitt paid $7.80 und won $10 ,157,
Errors Hand
Penn Staters
19-7 Victory
f s m m m m m mm m m m m m a
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HAWKS SET NEW j
I SCORING RECORD, j |
I LASH OWATONNA j
| PAGE 11 I
| Area Stars : MIKE KNIES I
\ (39 points; ol Preiton I
I and RON JOHNSON (38 |
| points) of Faribault Deaf . I
| Teams of Wtek: Bangor, I
I which beat Holmen 62-48 |
\ to end 28-game string. |
| La Crescent, which notch- fl
I ed its first cage win, 58- §
I 50 over Spring Grove. '$.
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Hawks Set Record, Lash Indians 103-51
Bv GARY KVAN S
Sunday News Sports Kdllor
Winona High School's basketball review following this
season will have a footnote behind Dec. 3. For it was on
that day—Friday—that the Hawks set a school scoring record .
The Hawks , behind a roaring auditorium crowd , stag-
gered Owatonna 103-51. And as near as anyone can remember
or incomplete past books show , that is a record.
But underscoring the gigantic point production ore mor«
productive things.
In fact , John Kenney wanted to talk more about a proven
theory than the century mark.
Dismayed by forced shots in a loss lo Minneapolis Roose-
velt Nov. 26, the coach Monday had placed strips of tape
on the floor. No shots were to come from outside those
boundaries.
The zone, a triangle, extended 12 feet on cither side of
the basket and to the top of the key.
Witness the results: Winona attempted 64 shots for the
game. Only one came from outside the designated zone.
And 37 of those shots paid off in two-point plays for a
rousing .578 percentage.
"Yes , " chuckled Kenney, "I think wc proved a couple
of tilings to a couple of people. "
There was another question that hung in the background.
Did the win over Owatonna , not highly-regarded in Big Nine
balloting, set up Winona for future and tougher battles?
"I'd surely like to think it did ," said Kenney. "That
shot chart shows you we turned the corner in that depart-
ment . That's one thing I'm really pleased with. Now if we
can keep it going . . . "
To keep it going will be a task. Winona faces its first
road trip of the season Friday, traveling to Albert Lea before
returning home to meet perennial rival Rochester (a.59-55 -
victor over Minneapolis Roosevelt Friday) on Dec. 17.
But back to Friday when the Hawks did everything right
in building up quarter leads of 24-13 , 46-28 and 70-32 before
tacking on 33 points in the final frame.
You can point to many efforts, but certainly the play of
.John Walski , in his first varsity start , and scooter Don
Hazelton stood out.
Walski poured in 25 points to lead the Hawks. He also
did a stellar rebounding job. Hazelton , piloting the Hawk
pressing defense, pilfered enough passes and got enough aid
from his mates to rack up 22 points.
Oh yes, and then there was Gary Addington, who zeroed
in from moderate to long range for 17 points, even tossing in
two on a picture lefthanded jumper from the free throw line.
"That's what we need from that spot," smiled Kenney.
"If we can keep getting those little jumpers from there we'll
be real happy."
Actually you can say the Hawks went by scoring spurts.
Or you might say that Owatonna did little to interrupt the
steady basket tattoo by Winona.
In fact , Indian coach Harvey Golberg was more dismayed
by his team's play than the final margin.
"I don't know why," he said, "but we just didn't come
to play."
Most noteworthy of the Hawk efforts was the third quarter
when the pressing defense shut off the Indians with four
points.
In one stretch in that quarter Winona scored 18 con-
secutive points. "With the score 50-32 for the Hawks, Hazelton
volleyed two free throws and field goals by Addington, Paul
Plachecki (on a driving hook) and Walski followed.
Walski then dropped a free throw and Hazelton hit two
drives off stolen ball passes. Several seconds later , ne aaura
a third and Loren Benz, seeing his first activitiy of the
season, stuffed in a rebound.
But, though the winner had long been determined, the
major distinction was left for Pl achecki. With the stands
booming in anticipation of the century count he dropped
two free throws with 31 seconds left to make it 101-51. And
Walski capped it on a drive. .
In the fourth quarter, as Winona built to the zenith,
the Hawks rattled off 14 straight points to make it 93-39.
Moments later, Walski's moderate range jumper pushed it
to 96-46 Following two free throws by the Indians' Grant
Cassem' Plachecki slapped down a drive with 1:30 left to
make it 98-48. Big Paul missed a pair of free throws before
running one down at :34 to make it 99.
Addington finished with 17 points for Winona and Pla-
checki with 16. For Owatonna, Kent Reigel tapped in 19 and
Kent Kaplan 10. ' ,. „
The only agony came in the fourth quarter when Benz
strained his bad knee on a rebound attempt. He later said
it bothered him only slightly.
"The one thing that we didn 't want to happen , said
Kenney . "And it happened." .
Along with many other good things, we might add.
Luke: Great
Team Effort '
HAWKS SPLASH PAST AUSTIN
It's been a long time
a-brewin' but Winona High
School outsplashed Austin in
a Big Nine swimming meet
Friday, 52-43, at the Winona
High pool.
With Steve Kowalsky, Den-
nis Sievers and the 400-yard
freestyle relay team setting
records, the Winhawks open-
ed the season with a tri-
umph that was particularly
pleasing to coach Lloyd
Luke.
"It was a terrific team ef-
fort , " chortled the happy
Luke. "Marc Johnson swam
his best in winning the 100-
yard butterfly, and Tom
Findlay came through after
only three days of practice
to win the breaststroke."
Findlay had been out with
a broken wrist suffered dur-
ing football season.
Luke was also delighted
over the effort of Bill
Braun: Braun was third in
the 200-yard freestyle — but
more important , he gave the
Winhawks a huge lead in
the final relay which gave
Winona the victory.
With Braun leading the
freestyle relay team (also
Kowalsky Sievers
Hawk Record Setters
including Findlay, T I m
lleise and Dean Hilke) set a
new pool mark of 3:51.7 ,
Kowalsky swam the 200-
yard freestyle in 1:58.6 , top-
ping John Van Winkle's
mark of 1:59.2 set in 1962,
while Sievers set his new
learn mark while finishing
second in the individual
medley.
Austin's Terry Lee swam
the distance in a dazzling
1:49.9 , snapping the old
mark of 1:45.7 , but Sievers
also broke the Winona rec-
ord with an effort clocked in
1:45.5.
The Winhawk B squad
posted a lopsided 68-27 over
the junior Packers.
WINONA SJ, AUSTIN 41
¦HO-Yard Medlty Relay: Winona (Den-
nis Slivers, Tom Findlay, Marc John-
ion, Oary Spincar), l .-}S.«.
300-Yard Freestyle: Slavs Kowalsky
(W), Pais Hais (A), Bill Braun (W),
Oarblsch (A), !:».«.
dO-Yird Frmtyle: Larry Anderson
rw>, Arett (A), Oary Spencer IW), Ra-
oe-nscheld (A). T—.M.J.
140-Yard Individual Medley: Jerry Its
(A), Dennis Sievers (W), Lundqulst (A),
Sam Oaustad (W>; T—l:41.f.
Diving: Madura (A), Bob Starlcka (W),
M-ark Nichols (W), Sfarka (A).
100-Yard Buttartly: Marc Johnson (W),
Peterson (A), Tom Sanders (W)» Lund-
qulst (A); T—1:02.1.
100-Yard Freestyle: Pete Mass (A),
Larry Anderson (W), Tim Helie (W),
Stephenson (All T—:5M.
100-Yard Backstroke: Greg Wright (Al.
Arett (A). Armstrong (W), Stanslleld
(W); T—1:11.4.
400-Yard Freeityle: Tarry Laa (A),
Steve Kowalsy (W), Garbisch (A), David
(W); T-2:11.7.
100-Yard Breastttroke: Tom Flndley
(W>; stolke (A), Kiemele <A), Sam
Gaustad (W>; T—1:11.4.
400-Yard Freestyle Relay: 1. Winona
(BUI Braun, Joa Findlay, Tim Helse,
Dean Hilke): I, Austin; T—3:SI.7,
WINONA ¦ 41, AUSTIN t 17
160-Yard Media/ Relay: 1. Winona
(Fritz Saecker, Stan Hammer, Tom Rob-
inson, Bob Kelper); 2. Austin; T—1 :15.5.
100-Yard Freestyle: Richardson (A),
1. Doug David (Wl, Hoff (A). Jeff Van
Winkle (W); T—3:15.4.
40-Yard Freestyle: Bill Sievers (W),
Al Moger (W), Thompson M), Walls
(A) ,  T-:32.0.
160-Yard Individual Medley: Pierce
F lemming (W), Mike Streater (W), Lane
(A), Keale (A); T-3:08.1.
Diving' Sob Kelper (W), Paul Hilke
(W), Kauston (A), Cllngmen (A).
100-Yard Butterfly: Tom Robinson (W).
J. Lane (A), Dava Flemmlna (W), D.
Lana (A); T-I .-14.I.
100-Yard Backstroke: Mark Ferdlnan-
icn (W), Fritz Saecker (W),  Johnson
(A), Ryman (A); T—1:11.3.
400- Yard Freestyle: Richardson (A),
Jell Van Winkle (W>, Jell Slavers (W),
Fisher (A); T-S:03.4 .
100-Yard Braaststroke: Fisher (A),
Slan Hammer (W>, Gary Gudmunsen
(W), Brandt (A); T—1:15.1 ,
400-Yard Freestyle Relay: 1. Winona
(BUI Sievers, Bill Hclllngiworth, Tom
Orlesel, Pierce Flemmlngli a. Austin;
T—4:13.0
Black Horse
Cracks 973
GOOD FOR THIR D
Black Horse Bottle Club,
which does its kegling In the
Hal-Rod Pin Dusters League,
Friday night climbed Into third
place in women's team game
for the current season.
The Black Horse quint clout-
ed 973 to slip into a spot be-
hind Main Tavern's and Lina-
han's 981 marks.
Black Horse got 180 from An-
drea Fitzgerald, 177 from Mary
Lou Pellowski, 175 from sub
Grace Burley, 172 from Mary
Renswick and 126 from Char-
lene Curran in taking third.
The group used 143 pins of han-
dicap and built the big game
into a 2.555 series.
Jo Biltgen of Teamsters rip-
ped 203-534 for the night's top
individual effort and Betty
Thrune cracked 212-517 for
Louise's. Betty Biltgen tum-
bled 514.
The lone men's honor counts
of the night came out of the
Hal-Rod Legion League where
Tom Drazkowski'a 615 paced
Winona Plumbing to 968 and
Harold Wadewitz scored 607 for
Freddie's.
Jack Critchfield hit 2:w for
Bauer Electric and Bunko 's
APCO slammed 2,796.
WESTGATE: Satellite - Irene
Pozanc whipped 181—509 for
Watkowski 's. Schmidt's took
team honors of 890-2.43:!.
I.akrsid« — Bonnie Gorder
hammered 595 in pacing Lina-
han 's Inn to 1.057--J.932. Tom
Riska of Mauser Studio clouted
223 and Bob Kosidow ski 55R er-
rorless.
Suuar Ixiaf — Kill  Ilcnninu
clipped 213—557 for Blackhorse.
Vikings ripped 964-2,742. Chris
Keller and Tom Grupa convert-
ed 3-7-10 splits.
Braves & S q n a w a  — Joe
Drazkowski's 555 paced Weg-
man - Drazkowski to 2,207. Rich
House dropped 210 and Joanne
House 180 for House-McDonald.
Bernice Duellman waxed 445 for
Duellman-Wiczek. Fakler-Nie-
meyer scored 774. Sub Lloyd
Walling last week tri pped 213
for Shorty 's Bar.
WINONA AC: Major - Ed
Mrozek 's 215 paced Mississippi-
an to 1,023 while Andy Kuklinski
was pushing Home Furniture to
2,958 with his 585.
Nite Owl — Dick 's Marine
lashed 842—2,386. D o r o t h y
Walsh clouted 413 for Local 21
and teammate Dorothy Lano
164. Orvilla Cisewski of Mason-
rv Mike also had 1(14.
Dover-Eyoia
Matmen Win
DOVER , Minn - Dover-Ey-
ota forfeited one match and lost '
only three others in downing
D tHigc Center 27-16 in the open -
ing of the Wasioja Conference!
season Friday night. For the'
Knglcs , who now stand 2 0 for
the season, Ross Clark nnd
Dave Ncsler recorded pins-
•1—Jtck Henry (DU dec. Mike Crowe
(DC) 1 1 3 /  101 Curt Mayer (DB) dec.
Gary Orlt lanal (DC) 4-«; llJ-Rindy
Clark (DC) dec. Lynn Franke (DC) 4-0 j
U0--Dick Peteflth (DC) dec. Lyle Lav |
rem (OR) < l l  117—Tim Bowmen (DE I
dec. Matr Helen (DC) 4-1/ UJ—Chue*
notion (DBI and Larry Oelkeri (DC I .
drew 11,  131-Randy O'Havrr (OC ) tin |
(Java Ihrke (OE) i 1, 1«> Ron Cloc k
(OE ) |). Larry funk (DO 4 ;4)i  lie
Sieve Mellon (OC) die. Jeiry tottm
(DC ) 11, l»> Dave Nviler (Dl) fa, I
Jerry Knvdion (DC) 1:13; l7S-~Dennli
Jacobson (DC) dec . Irian Greene (DC I j
111 Hwl—Arlln AiM*r (DC) wan t i y ,
lorlell.
( 'lint fScrap Iron ) Courtney
will coach for the Houstno Ast -
ros again next season. He 's H
former catcher. J
Quadruple Play Could
Make for Title Repeat
.
¦
' Tin : ASSOCIATI '.l) PKKS.S
lt will lake a combination ol
eight teams pulling off a mas
sive quadruple piny. Hut by
tonight the Niilional and
American football leagues could
find themselves with champion-
shi p games that are carbon co-
pies of last year 's title battles.
The situation in the NFL Is
this
A Baltimore victory over Chi-
cneo , combined with a Min-
nesota triumph at Cirecn Hay,
will clinch the Western Division
title for the Colts and send them
into the Jnn. 2 NFL champion-
ship against the Eastern Divi-
sion champion Cleveland
Browns.
Tho situation in the AFL Is
this:
A San Diego victory over New
York , combined with a Denver
victory at Oakland , will clinch
the Western Division title for
the Chargers nnd send them
into the Dec. 2fi AFL champion-
ship against the Eastern Divi-
sion champion Buffalo Hills.
Cleveland won the NKL cham-
pionship lust year by beating
Baltimore 27-0 and Huf lulo won
the AFL championship by de-
feating San Diego 20-7.
The Denver-Oakland and Buf-
falo at Houston games are also
scheduled for today.
All NFL action takes place
today with Washington at
Cleveland , Pittsburgh at New
York , Detroit nt San Francisco ,
Los Angeles at St . Louis nnd
Dallas at Philadelphia roundiii K
out the schedule.
The four key names are
topped by Il»e meeting betwee n
the Hears and the Colts.
The teams met once before
this season wi th llalliinore .shut-
ting oil Chicago 's rook ie sensa-
tion , (lule Sayers , und the
Hears ' running game en route to
a 2ti-21 victory — the only game
in their last eight the Bears
have lost.
The Colts will have to pull a
repeat against the Bears' rush-
ing, with Sayers having the ad-
vantage of more experience and
Baltimore at a disadvantage if
injured defensive end Ordell
Braase cannot play. Bears'
quarterback Rudy Bukicli again
rates No. 1 in the league statis-
tics with Baltimore 's .lolin Uni-
UIN third.
The CliarRem walloped the
Jets :)4-9 in their first meeting
but New York has undergone a
complete flip-flop since then
with Joe Numalh taking over at
quarterback and rising to third
in the league 's passing statis-
tics. John Hadl , San Diego's
signal-caller , remains No. I .
Paul Lowe, the Chargers '
flash y halfback who lias gained
'.Hi) yards this season , w ill shoot
at the l .OOtr-yard mark with the
aid of Keith Lincoln , returning
as a starter to the other running
hack spot.
The Haiders are coming with
Iheir usual lale-seiiso-il rush
while two rookies -- flanker
Fred Bilet nikoff and running
hack Larry Todd — are making
key contributions. Denver's
main weapon remains Cookie
ciilehrist , Ihe defending rushing
champion currently running
second lo Lowe.
ANOTHER TWO . . . Winona High School
captain and guard Gary Addington drives
for two of the Hawks ' record-breaking 103
points as Owatonna guard Bruce Steuernagel
defends. Addington scored 17 as Winona won
103-51. (Sunday News Sports photo )
Vikings' Chance for Glory
PACKERS NEED WIN, PLUS HELP
GREEN BAY, Wis. w>- The Minnesota Vikings, already
out of the Western Conference race, have a chance to sal-
vage some solace from a bitterly disappointing season today
when they meet the still hopeful Green Bay Packers in a
National Football League game.
The Vikings , with a 5-6 record, are mired near the
tailend of a title chase they expected to dominate. But they
can crush the Packers' title chances with an upset.
The offensively sluggish Packers are one and one-half
games behind the conference-leading Baltimore Colts with
three games to play.
But Coach Vince Lombard! and his crew are banking on
a Chicago Bear victory over the Colts today.
That coupled with a Packer win would set the stage for
a showdown Dec. 12 when the Packers invade Baltimore.
If Green Bay wins , it will mark the first time this
season the Packers have beaten any team twice . Green
Bay, with an 8-3 record, has lost to Chicago, Detroit and
Los Angeles, teams that fell before the Packers in first
encounters .
Coach Norm Van Brocklin has made wholesale changes
in his defensive alignment in an attempt to avoid a fourth
straight Sunday of explosive scoring by the opposition.
The Packers took advantage of Viking generosity two
weeks ago to register a 38-13 victory. It was the only game
in the last six weeks in which the Packers produced more
than one touchdown.
The Vikings, always strong on offense , should be a bit
stronger today. Tommy Mason, idled by a knee injury, will
be in the lineup. He didn't play in the initial encounter with
the Packers.
Fran Tarkenton , benched in favor of Ron VanderKelen
during the 45-24 loss to San Francisco last Sunday, will be
back at his customary quarterback post.
Lombard! hasn't announced what steps he's planned to try
to ignite the Packer offense. So far this season, Lombardi
has hesitated at making any sweeping changes in an offensive
unit that has produced only 226 points.
Bart Starr is expected to start again at quarterback with
the veteran Zeke Bratkowski waiting in the wings. Bratkow-
ski got the Packers ' only touchdown last Sunday against the
Rams when he passed 80 yards to Elijah Pitts after relieving
an unspectacular Starr in the 21-10 defeat.
Austin Tops
Raider Quint
BIG NINE
W L TP OP
WINONA 1 « 101 51
Mankdto 1 » 72 41
Red Wing 1 0  41 3*
Austin I 0 7* 45
Rochaittr 0 • 0 0
Owatonna 0 1 SI 101
Faribault o 1 tl 71
Albert Lea • 1 11 U
Norll.lleld I I  il »
Austin won the battle of con-
tenders, while Bed Wing and
Mankato , along with Winona,
also jumped into the early lead
Friday night as the Big Nine
Conference opened another sea-
son of hardcourt warfare.
Austin tumbled Northfield by
a surprisingly easy 79-65 mar-
gin , while Mankato toppled Far-
ibault 72-62 and Red Wing out-
defensed Albert Lea 48-39. In
nonconference action , Rochester
downed Minneapolis Roosevelt
59-55.
Bob Bigelow bagged 24 and
Bob Hoffman 17 to lead Man-
kato to its victory . Todd An-
drews had 29 for Faribault , but
the Falcons couldn't overcome
an early 11-0 Mankato lead .
Austin got 20-pomt plus per-
formances from three cagers
in posting the imnortant tri-
umph. Dave Stillwell and Dean
lloiny each netted 22, while Don
Hanson wasn't far back with 21.
The trio had to give up scoring
honors to Northfield's Eric Bun-
gaard, however. Bungaard scor-
ed 28.
Bruce Reed toppled the defen-
sive battle at Red Wing as he
paced the Wingers with 16
points. Dan Daly's 14 was the
best Albert l a^ could muster.
Dodge Center
Wins Again
HAYFIELD , WANAMINGO, TOO
WASIOJA
W L W L
Dodga Canltr 1 9 Syren I I
Haytlald 1 • Claremonl t 1
War.amlnga 1 • Dovtr-Byota • l
Wait Concord 1 1 Plna Island I 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Dodgi Center 71, Dovir-Byola il,
Hayllild I , Plna Island 41.
Wanamingo il. Watt Concord il.
Byron M, ClaremMt 31.
Dover-Eyota threw a scare
into a heavily favored Dodge
Center crew Friday night , but
the Eagles still succumbed to
their second straight Wasloja
Conference defeat 72-67.
In other games, Hayfield and
Wanamingo also stayed unde-
feated. Hayfield toppled Pine
Island 56-41, while Wanamingo
dumped West Concord 67-61. By-
ron won its first loop game 40-
88 over Claremont.
DODGE CENTER It
DOVER-EYOTA 67
Dodge Center put five men
in double figures, compared to
four for Dover-Eyota, and that
was the difference Friday night
as the Dodgers nipped the
Eagles 72-67.
Led by Roger Kraemer with
19 points, Dodge Center led by
slim margins at every quarter
turn and was never headed al-
though the Dodgers' biggest
lead was 10 points.
Behind Kraemer, who also
had 1,1 rebounds , came Fred
Krenger with 15 points and
Pete Doly, Bill Denser and
Mac Baird with 12 each. Dodge
Center managed to hit only 32
percent of its shots.
Dover-Eyota 's lead man was
Ron Zitzow with 16. Zitzow al-
so enabled the Eagles to hold
their own on the boards. Darrell
Richardson added 15 points,
Russ Hammel 14 and Phil Nere-
son 13.
BYRON 40
CLAREMONT .18
Mike O'Brien's free throw
with 18 seconds to play iced
Byron's first conference tri-
umph, 40-38 over winless Clare-
mont.
O'Brien 's toss assured Byron
of at least a tie at that point ,
but Claremont couldn't connect
in the waning seconds.
The game was nip and tuck
throughout with neither team
holding over a five-point mar-
gin. Merlin Cordes hit 18 for
Byron, while Claremont was
led by Marv Burns with 17.
WANAMINGO 67
WEST CONCORD 61
Wanamingo continued to give
notice that it could be the team
to knock off favored Hayfield
as the Bulldogs bit West Con-
cord 67-61.
Don Tangcn had 14 , (Irani
Hoven 13 and Dean Hoven 12
for Wanamingo , while Dan
Grimsrud and Steve Johnson
each tossed in 10. For Wesl
Concord, Pat Smith poured
through 27 points. He was fol-
lowed by Leon Charlton with
1S and Wayne Fredrick with 12.
HAYFIELD 56
TINE ISLAND 41
Hayfield continued to roll
toward an expected Wasioja
and subsequent District Two
title by cracking Pine Island
56-41 .
Don Proeschel , a 6-5 senior
center, paved the way with Id
points. He was assisted hy
Mark Fredrickson with Ni. For
F'ine Island , now 0-2 in tho
l oop, Don Millerlng sind Wayn<»
Carney had 10 each.
Hawks Cop
Moral Win
LOSE 24-2 1
OWATONNA, Minn. - The
scoreboard didn't show it , but
Friday night's Big Nine dual
wrestling meet was a victory
for Winona — a moral victory.
Not many gave the Winhawks
a chance to even make a battle
of it , but Winona lost by a
single decision, 24-21, to an Owa-
tonna team many consider as a
title contender in the loop.
"THE THING that really sur-
prised me was the kids knew
we were down, but they went
out and were real aggresive ,"
said a not-too-unhappy Winhawk
coach Dave Moracco. "But I
can't say the outlook is better.
The only reason we even came
close was because the boys
really went out and did the
job."
The thin Winhawk ranks were
weeded out even further before
the meet. Regular 165-pounder
Todd Spencer was forced to
miss the meet because of a
pinched nerve, so Moracco
moved everyone up a weight to
fill the gap.
BUT THE day before the
meet Dick Henderson, who had
moved up to take Spencer's
place, sprained an ankle, so
inexperienced Larry Tarras
was forced to fill the void and
he was pinned.
There were two particularly
sore spots for Moracco and the
Winhawks. First of all, Tom
Hadfield , who had won the Ro-
chester Invitational title at 138,
was forced to move up to 145
and lost a 2-0 decision to Dar-
rell Hartle.
"Hadfield is a delibate wres-
tler, but wrestling up a weight
the other kid was stronger' and
Tom had to use more speed,"
explained Moracco.
AS FOR the other uncomfort-
able area Moracco said. "The
numbers are hurting us. When
we forfeit five 'B' matches, we
have no one pushing our 'A'
squad boys. This could hurt us
more than anything else."
The Little Winhawks actually
drew ll-ll with Owatonna in
m atches wrestled, but the score
will show Owatonna won 36-11
because of the five forfeits.
OWATONNA 24, WINONA 21
ti— Rick Pomeroy (W) p. Ken Drlv-
dahl (O) 1:59; 103— Dou Breza (W) dec.
Delberl Hartli (0) 24; 111—Tom Kuchen-
becker (0) p. Wes Straaler (W) 3:00;
120—Steve Miller (W) p. Bob Henderson
(03 3:04; 127—Jim Dotiler (W) dec.
Mark Paulson (0) 4-3; 113—Roger Bur-
sham (O) dec. Gary Ellis (W) U-«; 139
—Ron Hoover (W) and Allen Rhoades
(03 drew *•»; 145—Darell Hartle (O)
dee. Tom HadfleJd (Wl I-O; 154—John
DeOalllar (VI) dec. Dovi Stancka (O)
4-0 ; US—Liry Chesney (O) p. Larry
Teras 1:00; 175—Duane Abbe (O) dec.
Chtictc Lueck (W) 7-0; Hwt—Marshall
Wright (O) dec. Tom Becker (W) 4-0.
OWATONNA 'B' 36, WINONA 'B' 11
W—Ken Nunze (W) dec. Dick Thomp-
son (0) 6-2; 103—Don Mlchalowskl (W)
P. Tim Barn (O) 5:04; 112—Dick Black
(0) dec. John Reed (W) 104; 120—Doug
Truhlar (0) dee. Mlka Larson (W) «-l;
12r—Owatonna won by forfeit; 133—Owa-
tonna won by forfeit; 130—Owalonna won
by forfeit; 143—Owatonna won by for-
lei-f; 154—Jim Hursh (O) p. Jim Rog-
ers (W) 1:24; US—Owatonna won by
forfeit; 175—Don Berj ler (W) dec. Mark
Arneson (Ol U-«i Hwt—Ed Erdmann (O)
p. Ed Babler <W) 2:34.
BIG NINE WRESTLING
W L W L
Owatonna 1 0 WINONA 0 1
Faribault 1 0 Mankato 0 1
Altierf Lea 1 0 Red Wina 0 1
Northfield 1 0 Austin 0 1
Rochester < 0
Albert Lea displayed the pow-
er which made it co-Big Nine
wrestling champion last year,
opening its conference dual-
meet season Friday night with
a 42-7 pasting of Red Wing. In
other conference meets, North-
field stopped Austin 25-19 and
Makato bowed to Faribault 33-
11.
ALBERT LEA 42, RED WING 7
^J—Chuck Nelson (AL) p. Larry Cadir
(RlV)i 103—Bill Fynbo (AL) p. steva
Cedar (RW); 112—Mark Allan (AL) p.
Jerry Burning (RW); 120—Bob Hatch
(AL) dec. Rex Novak (RW) Mt 127-
Jery Lain (AL) dec. Jim Ramitad (RW)
6-0; 133—Mike Harris (RW) dec. Mike
Malepsy (AL) 5-3; IIS—Dean Hovay (AL)
tleri with Bruce Wolfgram (RW) 2-2;
Its—Ken Stencil (AL) dec. Laa Kenney
(RW) 4-0; 143—Bob Savenon (AL) p.
Dava Mlckelson (RW); US—Chuck Jem
(AL) p. Myron Smith (RW); 173—Rootr
Klukow (AL) dec. Dava Semrud i ii
Hwt—John Foeman (AL) tied with
Ctiuck Connolly (RW) 11 ,
NORTHFIELD 25, AUSTIN lt
?5—Ken Messnar (N) dec. Terry Knut-
son (A) e-Q: 101—Mitch Morrison (A) p.
Mark Henkelman (N) 5:31; 112—Jutl
V/itrson (N) p. Mlka Schuster (A) ilS.t;
120—Monty Musselman (N) dec. John
Hatjan (A) 2-0; 127—Randy Hilrnar (A)
dec. John Festler (N) 3-1; 113—Steva
Haydt (A) doc. Jim Simpson (N) 2-1;
13s—Dave Knutson (A) die, Tom Weavtr
(N) 3-1; 145—Dan Ryland (N) dec. Craig
Johnson (A) 10-7; 154— Randy Flngarson
(A) p. LeRoy Weaver (N) 1:14; l<5-
Bob John Hanson (N) p, Bob Smith (A)
3:3»; 175-Harold Hell (N) dec. Jim
G-uyel (A) 1-01 Hwt-Duina Huttofl (N)
d«c. Oreg Thompson (A) 1-0,
FARIBAULT 33, WINONA II
15-Tcm Stolli (F) dec. Bill Lowa
(rvl> 4-0; IOJ-Bob Dellmtr (F) dec.
Vllke Halvcrson (M) 1-3) 112—Dava Ring
(»=) p. Larry Terrell (MJ 4:20; 120-
B-arry Bertrand (M) doc. Bill Simpson
(t=) J-0; 117— Paul Buddi (F) dec. Oiry
Stoll (M) 42;  113-Dal< Stoll (M) die.
D>on Miles ff=) 4-3; 13*-Tom Duchina
<«=) p. Orln Hullln (M) 1:11; 14$—Oary
Rudankk (M) p. Bob Lthman (F) 3:45;
134—John Stint (F) dec. Doug Roy (M)
t-4; U5— Randy Brakke (F) dec. Brad
Thyst (M) 5-1 ; 175—Oary Elian (F) dec.
Dave Oeni <M) 4-0; Hwt—Bill Name
(F) p. Mike Patterson (Ml 1:10.
Durand Roars
Past Mondovi
IHJ HANI ) - - Ikirand's Pan-
thers turned on n torrid .second-
half display to pound arch-ri-
vul Mondovi ?•! (VI Friday niulit ,
marking themselves us the top
independent team in the area.
Tlie Panthers , led by Dale
llarschlip 's '2,r> markers , trailed
•11 -:i:» nt the end of Ihe first hall ,
but outseorcd the visitim* Mon
(l<;vl (( iiio lc! :i!K>2 in the las!
half.
Behind llarschlip, the Lang
litis (hit ) did (he jof ) , Dan getting
I!) points and Joe 10 For Mon-
davi , which also lost Ihe "H"
Hame 411 :'¦!, John I li 'sscliiiail
had 111 , Steve Kent 13 and Unice
UJoom JO.
Holmen Sees 28-Game Victory String Trimmed by Bangor
Bear Quintet
Scores Win
Over Redmen
COULEE
W L W L
Bangor 1 0 West Salem 1 j
Onalaska 3 t Mel.-Mindoro 1 i
Trempealeau 3 I Arcadia « 3
Holmen > 1 Galt-Ettrldc ( 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Bangor ii. Holmen 41.
Melrose-Mindoro 45, Arcadli 51.
-Trempealeau 66, Gale-Ettrick 3t.
Onalaska 42. Wesl Salem 53.
Bangor and Onalaska headed
for an early-season showdown
in the Coulee
Conference as
b o t h  squads Jbm)
s t a y e d  unde- J0<_j R__
feated to high- flB^w^
light F r i d a y  m-iAW^M
n i g h t  h i g h  'V^Mm
school basket- \^ !^ ^
ball action. The
Cardinals end-
ed Holmen's 28-game confer-
ence win skein 62-48 while Ona-
laska dumped touted West Sal-
em 62-53.
In a battle of arch rivals,
Trempealeau thumped Gale-
Ettrick 66-39, while Melrose-
Mindoro climbed out of the cel-
lar by bumping Arcadia 65-58,
TREMPEALEAU 68
GALE-ETTRICK 39
Trempealeau decided it had
had enough of come-from-be-
hind ball games Friday night as
the Bears roared to a going-
away 66-39 victory.
The Bears bounded to a 26-7
first-period lead, and only in the
third quarter when they scored
20 points was Gale-Ettrick able
to penetrate the sticky Trem-
pealeau defense.
The one-two punch of Gary
Herbert and Tom Johnson did
the trick for Trempealeau again.
Herbert netted 24 and Johnson
20, while younger brother Steve
Johnson added 11.
Steve Daffinson's 16 was Gale-
Ettrick's best. Ken Johnson
tossed in 13.
MELROSE-MINDORO 65
ARCADIA 58
Melrose-Mindoro scored all 18
of its final quarter points from
the charity stripe to hold off
an Arcadia rally and pull out a
65-58 victory Friday night.
The Mustangs held a huge
47-32, lead going into the final
stanza but saw their lead trim-
med to only two points with
1:30 to play. But the deadeye
charity shooting of Larry Allen,
Leon Pfaff and Jell Byom pull-
ed it out.
Byom finished with 10 points,
seven of them last-quarter free
throws, while Pfaff , also 10
points, had five. Allen, high
point man for Melrose-Mindoro
with 19 points, had four free
throws in the last quarter . Arnie
Peterson also chipped in 10 for
the evenly-balanced Mustang
attack.
Bud Benusa 's 17 paced the
Haiders, while Mike Lien added
10.
BANGOR 62
HOLMEN 48
Bangor finally turned the tnck
that no one else in the Coulee
Conference has been able to do
for over two years as the Cardi-
nals ended Holmen's 28-game
conference victory string Fri-
day night 62-48.
Bangor broke it open by out-
scoring the host Vikings 18-8 in
the second period as Les Muen-
zenberger and Gordie Horstman
wielded the brunt of the attack .
Muenzenberger bagged 21 and
Horstman finished with 19 to
pace the undefeated Cards. Rod
Nicolai added a dozen. For Hol-
men Bob Anderson scored 18
and Dale Evenson 15.
Holmen salvaged Ihe B con-
test 37-25.
ONALASKA 62
WEST SALEM 53
Onalaska held off the rush
of West Salem to down the
Panthers 62-53. The score re-
mained tight throughout the
game with the biggest margin
at the end of the fourth quarter.
At the end of the first period
the score stood 17-11, Onalaska ,
at half time 30-28, Onalaska ,
and at the end of the third
quarter 46-43, Onalaska .
In double figures for Onalas-
ka were Tom Peek with 20,
Ron Smith with 17, Bob Berg
with 11 and John Netwall with
10.
For West Salem , Dan Bina
led with 14. Dave Hundt and
Harry Grlswold hit II apiece.
Knies Hits lor 39, Preston Romps
HARMONY BELTS LANESBORO
MAI'LIC I.I'IAF
W L W L
Chatlleld 1 0 Spring Valley o 1
Harmony 1 0 Lantinoro " 1
Preston 1 0 Wykoll • 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Harmony ti, Lanesboro 14.
Chatlleld 70, Spring Vallty 14.
Preston 44, Wykoll )S.
Preston , behind scoring king
Mike Knies, is off winging in
its search for a Maple Leaf
Conference title. And defending
champion Harmony also made
overtures along ¦
Thoso w e r e  sif M VMkmJ/
t h e  m a j o T(__/_ %^_V_f % \events ns league JfffjGip ^l
ing P r e s I o n / -V
past Wykoff 84- r ^
35 and Harmony winning 60-50
over a Lanesboro team that had
racked up Impressive victories
in two non-league outings.
The third game found Chat-
field bombing Spring Valley 70-
54.
PRESTON 84
WYKOFF 35
The scoring of Mike Knies
and a tenacious Preston defense
were too much for Wykoff ns
the Blue Jays racked up an
84-35 victory .
Knies tallied 39 points — high
in the area Friday — on 14
field goals and 11 of 15 free
throws. At the same time the
Jay defense was limiting Wy-
koff to only six field goals for
the game. The Wykats got none
in tho second and third periods.
Proton held quarter leads
of 22-12 , 41-17 and 59-19. The
Jays got 10 points each from
Chuck Lammers and Steve
Trende. Gary Nordhorn tallied
14 for Wykoff , 12 of those on
10 free throw attempts.
Preston won the preliminary
48-27.
HARMONY 66
LANESBORO 56
After squeezing out a 12-10
first-period lead , Harmony
steadily built that into n f>fi-5fi
victory over Lanesboro .
The Cardinals led 27-24 at
halftime nnd 46-34 with eight
minutes to play.
Bill Barrett and Doug Hulch-
er provided the. Cards , who hit
on 24 of 34 from the charily
stripe , with a two-pronged
scoring attack , each tallying 22.
Lanesboro got 10 from Richard
Peterson and Ifi from Brian
Gardner .
Lanesboro copped a 44-32 "B"
squad decision.
CIIATI' II'XI) 70
SPUING VALLKY 54
Chatfield had no trouble in
stopping Spring Valley 70-54,
doubling the score on the Wolves
in the first period and then
sliding home.
The Gophers held quarter
leads of 111-9, 37-22 and 46-35.
Doug Holund hit 25 for the
winners and Sieve Amundson
17. Hans Jorgenson , who tallied
16 of 20 in (he free throwing
department , led Spring Valley
with 20 points . John Linsay to-
taled 10.
Chatfield scored a 68-,'lfi pre-
limlnary win.
Eleva-Strum, Osseo Jump to Lead
Alma Center
Traps Norse,
Blair Romps
DAIRYLAND
W L W L
Eleva-Strum j  0 Alms Canter 1 1
Osseo 3 0 Blair 1 1
Augusta l 0 Independence • 1
Cochrane-FC 1 1 Whitehall I l
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Eleva-Strum 71, Cochrane) • Founlain
Clly to.
Alma Center «, Whitehall 57.
Osseo 70, Augusta 54.
Blair (I, Independence 53.
Eleva-Strum and Osseo jump-
ed out into the early Dairyland
Conference lead k
Friday n i g h t , 1
c h a l k i n g  up 
^wfSlawtheir s e c o n d  >^^asK
straight l o o p  ,i¥___\W%
triumphs. Ele- xfiiuiaat^ wva-Strum bump- irVNlrPil^ed Cochrane- V\WjF«Nr
Fountain C i t y ]/ 
¦ •
79-60 and Osseo
dumped Augusta 70-54.
In other games, Alma Center
and Blair captured initial vic-
tories. Lincoln pounded White-
hall 66-57, and Blair stunned
Independence 68-53.
OSSEO 70
AUGUSTA 54
Osseo rolled up a 39-21 first
half bulge and was never
threatened in conking Augusta
70-54 and knocking the Beavers
from the ranks of the league
unbeatens.
Lyle Sell led a balanced
Chieftain offensive machine
with 22 points, but he had ade-
quate help as Dale Nelson pot-
ted 16, Jerry McNally 10 and
Ken Jacobson 10.
Dick Osborn paced Augusta
with 18, while Tom Clark and
Tom Anderson had 14 and 13,
respectively.
In the B game, Osseo romped
54-25.
ELEVA-STRUM 79
COCHRANE-FC 60
For Eleva-Strum, the second-
straight victory didn 't come so
easily as the Cards had to come
from a 36-35 halftime deficit for
their 79-RO triumph.
But come they did , outscoring
C-FC 44-24 in the final 16 min-
utes as five players hit double
figures.
Bob Berg 's 21 led the way.
Roger Tollefson and Jim Skog-
stad halved 32 points between
them, while Tim Bue hit 14 and
Jeff Havenor a dozen.
For Cochrane - Fountain City
Dennis Auer pumped in 18. Hal
Chedester added 15 and Rich
Abts 14.
The Pirates salvaged the B
game 40-31.
BLAIR 68
INDEPENDENCE 53
Dean Dale turned into a one-
man wrecking crew as the
stocky guard poured In 24 points
Friday night to pace the Blair
Cardinals past Independence 68-
53.
Behind Dale , the Cards led
all the way, building a 311-24
halft ime margin and then
matching the Indees haskcl-for-
basket.
Behind Dale , Lee Tranberg
had 17, while Bob Edmundson
and Frank Hotchkiss each scor-
ed a dozen for Independence,
Jim Bautch added 10 for " the
Indees .
In the B game Independence
won :i!)-2!t .
ALMA CENTER RS
WHITEHALL 57
Alma Center Lincoln got some
sting from its Hornets Friday
night as it evened its confer-
ence mark with a OR-57 victory
over winless Whitehall.
With (Jenc Janke hitting 22
points and Dale Cummings 10,
the Hornets turned on a torrid
second half disp lay that melted
away a 33-23 Whitehall halftime
lead.
Harry Johnson took game
scoring honors for Whitehall
with 27 points , hut John Ever-
son was the only other twin-
digit Hcorer wilh 11.
5-8 Guard in
38-Point Show
CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Far). Deal l a Maieppa • 1
Wabasha 1 a Elgin • 1
Ooodhue 1 • Randolph • 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Ooodhue «1, Elgin 41.
Wabasha 47, Randolph 41.
Faribault Deaf tt, Maieppa 44.
Little Ron Johnson exploded
upon the Centennial Conference
basketball scene Friday night
as the loop i
went into its ' »_
first round of .^ mzeAlr^
Johnson , a 5-8 /X ___ \_W^ksenior g u a r d  lw/\irxX_
for FaribaultH&yj |W
Deaf , poured 38 1 wM_&r
points through Vjr ^
the nets from
all over the floor to pace the
Hilltoppers to 69-44 rout of Ma-
zeppa. Wabasha won its tough
opening test 47-41 from Ran-
dolph , while Goodhue blitzed
Elgin 63-48.
WABASHA 47
RANDOLPH 41
Wabasha looked like it was
coasting to an easy trumph un-
til the third quarter when spun-
ky Randolph closed a 27-18 gap
to 36-32. But the Indians held
on for a 47-41 triumph behind
the shooting of Dennis Iverson
and Pete Ekstrand.
Iverson bagged 18 points to
lead the way, while Ekstrand
chipped in 12. Mike Poppe
pumped in 13 for* the Rockets,
assisted by Tom Pressnall's 10.
FARIBAULT DEAF 69
MAZEPPA 44
Ron Johnson , the only letter-
man on the Faribault Deaf
squad , ran rampant Friday
night , tallying 38 points in pac-
ing the Hilltoppers to a 69-44
rout of Mazeppa.
Mazeppa went cold in the sec-
ond quarter , scoring only four
Soints and trailed 27-18 at the
alf. Clayton Copple was the
only Mazeppa player in twin
digits with 10.
Behind Johnson 's 38-point an-
tics, Richard Novotny scored 15.
GOODHUE 63
ELGIN 48
Goodhue dumped In 23 of 29
shots from the charity stripe ,
using that as a springboard in
a 63-48 romp over Elgin Friday
night.
Tom Gorman 's 20-point out-
Eut was enough to offstand the
alanced Elgin attack . Bob Tlt-
trlngton had 13, Steve Richard-
son 11 and Keith Phipps 10 for
the Watchmen.
In the "B" game, Goodhue
also won 41-32.
Rich Get Richer in
Hiawatha Contests
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L W L
Kenyon 1 0 Lake Clly l 1
Kasson-Man , 1 0 St. Charles O 3
Stewartville 7 4 Plainview o 1
Cannon Falls 1 0 Zumbrota 0 3
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Kanon-Mantorvllle 57, Lake Clly 90.
Cannon Falls 51/ St. Charles 31.
Stiwarlvllle 54, Plainview 47.
Kenyon 41, Zumbrota 41.
The Hiawatha Valley Confer-
ence had a night in which the
rich got richer X^fkand the poor ^_f rgot p o o r e r .  JSZA
Kasson - Man- ^S^viMtorvillc slashed \Mj _rXnt
into Lake City \j !iff MDL$
t h e  Ko-Mets «A^™^t h e i r  second » ^VT
win. *
Cannon Falls bombed St.
Charles 51-39. Stewartville
blasted Plainview 5U-47 and Ken-
yon mangled Zumbrota 611-48.
All In all , the top four teams
stayed on top and the hot loin
four looms did not. make any
advancement .
CANNON FALLS 51
ST. CHARLES 39
Cannon Falls blasted St.
Charles 51-39 to pick un its
second conference win while St.
Charles i.s looking for its first
win.
Cannon Falls stayed aliend
of the Saints with scores of 1(1-
9, 28-15 and 37-211.
Doing the scoring for Cannon
Falls was Mick Doty wilh 26.
For the Kninl. s, Dob KvkU'.s
pumped in 14 and Dave Mor-
rill tallied 12.
STEWARTVILLE 56
PLAINVIEW 47
Stewartville stayed In the
winning column by edging by
Plainview r>(i-47. The biggest
gap came in the fourth quarter.
Plainview led at the end of
the first quarter 12-10. By the
half Stewartvill e was in Ihe lead
22-21 and hy the end of the
third quarter it rent! 37-33.
Hitting in the double figures
for Plainview were John Mul -
ligan with 14 and Scott Richard-
son wit h 10.
For Stewartville , Lance Nick-
el tallied 14 , Steve Mount push-
ed in 13 nnd Hob Fischer
racked up 12.
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 57
LAKK CITY 50
Kasson - Miinlorville belted
Lake City 57-50 lo give the IT
gers their second loss while Ihe
Ko-Met s stayed in Ihe winner 's
circle.
The score by quarters was
26-25, .'i!)-.'!5 am) 57-50 will )  Die
Ko-Met s loadin g all Ihe way.
Lake City took the ; lead in the
fourth quarter twice by one
point , but could not keep it .
Leading the Ko-Met attack
was Tom O'Brien with 15 points ,
Rich Palmer hit 14 , Greg llol/
made 11 and Tom lirckkc tota l -
ed 11 .
For Ihe Tigers , Steve ilna.se
slammed in 13 and J ini Abra-
ham I lit 11.
KHNYON CH
ZUMHKOTA IK
Kenyon trampled Xiimhrota
611-411 after a close firs t Imlf .
Kenyon led all Ihe way, U-ll ,
29-23 and 47-35 at the quarter
turns.
In the double figures for tho
winners were Steve Strnndemo
with 25 and Jim Kindscth with
15.
For Zumbrot a Denny Stcffcn
laced 17 and Mike Peterson to-
taled 12 .
Zumbrola  look the "B" game
by a score of 20-27.
Basketball
! Scores
LOCAL SCHOOL!—
Winona High 101, Owatonna SI .
Winona High 'B' 31, Owatonna 'B' 11
BIO NINE-
Mankato 71, Faribault 41.
Red Wing 41. Albert Lea 3t .
Austin 79, Northfield 4S .
MAPLB LEAF—
Harmony 44, Lanesboro 14.
Chatlleld 70, Spring Valley 14.
Preston 14, Wykoff 15.
ROOT RIVER—
Houston 74, Canton 51.
La Crescent SI, Spring Grove SO.
Rushford 70, Mabel 48,
Caledonia 44, Peterson 43.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Kasson-Mantorville 57, Lake City SO.
Kenyon 40, Zumbrota 41.
Stewartville 54, Plainview 47 .
Cannon Fall* 51, St. Charles It .
CENTENNIAL—
Goodhue 43, Elgin 41.
Wabasha 47, Randolph 41 .
Faribault Deal 49, Maioppa 44.
WASIOJA-
Oodge Cintcr 71, Dover-Eyota 47.
Hayfield 54, Pine Island 41 .
Wanamingo 47, Wesl Concord 41.
Byron 40, Claremont JJ.
DAIRYLAND —
Eleva-Strum 79, Cochrane-FC 40.
Alma Center 44, Whitehall 57.
Osseo 70, Augusta S4 .
Blair 48, Independence S3.
WEST CENTRAL-
Pepln 74, Gilmanton S3,
Alma 97, Arkansaw 77.
Fairchild 76, Taylor 57.
COULEE-
Bangor 41, Holmen 48.
Melrose-Mindoro 45, Arcadia 58.
Trempealeau 44, Gale-Ettrick 39.
Onalaska il , West Salem S3.
BI-STATE-
Wabasha St . Felix 48, Lima Sacred
Heart 44.
N0NC0NF6RENCE-
Durand 74, Mondovi 43.
Rochester 'B' 35, Lewiston 31.
Rochester 99, Minneapolis Roosevelt 5)
La Crosse Holy Cross 59, Rolllngstone
Holy Trinity 53.
OTHER SCHOOLS—
Milwaukee Lincoln 114, Milwaukee Pu-
laski 41 .
Elm wood ii, Prescott 43.
Brooklleld East 55, Glendale Nicole!
50.
Black River Falls 70, Sauk-Pralrle 44.
Wausau 41, La Crosse Central 54.
La Crosse Aquinas 49, La Crosse Logan
43.
Viroqua Si, Richland Center 53.
Eau Claire Memorial 77, Chippewa
Falls 49.
Eau Claire North 75, Menomonie 70.
Colleges A
EAST- 4
Fordham 57, Navy 53.
Brown to, Brandels 72.
SOUTH—
Georgia 76, Texas Christian 74 (tie).
Tennessee 45, Ouantlco Marines 54.
Old Dominion 107, Washington and Lee
ll.
MIDWEST—
Butler 77, Southern California 75 .
UCLA 91, Ohio State 64 .
Western Reserve BI , Wayne State 71.
FAR WEST—
Washington State 106, Gonzaga 78.
Brlgham Young 109, Illinois fa.
Washington 45, Oregon State 44.
San Francisco 78, California 41.
Montana 94, Arizona State Coll. 7f.
Seattle BS, Utah State 81.
Minnesota Colleges
St. Thomas 96/ Wayne Slate 71.
Bemidll 84. St. John's 70.
Augustana 61, Mankato 41.
South Dalota Stale 84, HMD 41.
Wisconsin Colleges
Carleton 87, Lawrence 81.
Dominican 83, Northland 68.
Northwestern (Wis.) tt, Wisconsin
Lutheran 71.
Ripon 89, St. Olaf 67.
Sloubcnville 96, Oshkosh 58.
T O U R N A M E N T S
MILE-HIGH CLASSIC-
Wyomlng 74, Air Force 04 .
Colorado Stat* U. 44, Denver 61.
HAWK BOX
Owatonna (51) Winona (103)
Ig (r pf tp fg ft pl tp
Reigel 8 3 2 19 Larson 3 2 4 8
Kaplan S 0 5 10 Walski 10 5 1 25
Abrahmi 2 3 3 7 Plcheckl 5 4 4 16
Nelson 0 0 4 0 Addinqln 6 5 0 17
Fowler 0 2 3 2 Hazellon « 6 0 22
Slonagel 0) 0 4 0 Ahrens 3 1 1 7
Larson O 0 0 0 Moen 0 0 1 0
Cassem 2 3 2 6 Benz 1 2  2 4
Ahrens 1 0  1 2  Hopf 1 2  3 4
Rathe 0 3 1 3  
Relchter 1 0  0 2 Totals 37 29 19 103
Totals 1» 13 26 51
OWATONNA 13 15 4 19- 51
WINONA 24 22 24 33—103
|Sf. Felix in
68-66 Triumph
In 2 Overtimes
FI-STATE
W L W L
w li. F, i t  Onalaska U t t
Cal,Lor. • « Lima I. H. • 1
Roll. H. Trln. » •
FRIDAY'S RESULT
Wabasha St . Felix 48, Lima laereel
Heart 44 .
It took two overtimes for Wa-
basha St. Felix to record Its
first victory of the season Fri-
day ni ght , but the Yellowjack-
ets did it at an opportune time,
defeating Lima Sacred Heart
68-66 in the opening game of the
Bi-State Conference.
St. Felix came from flv«
points down to tie the game 53-
51! at the end of regulation , and
then the two teams each scored
eight points in the first over-
time.
Herb Poeschel had 24 for Li-
ma to lead all scorers , while
brothers Randy and Bill Brun-
ner had 12 and 14, respectively.
Leading St. Felix was John Bill
with 17. John Arens added 15
and Jim McDonough netted 14.
LA CROSSE
HOL V CROSS 5!)
ROLLINGSTONE
HOLY TRINITY 53
Jack Zimmer , a 5-8 sophomora
guard , literally drove the Roll-
ingstone Holy Trinity Rockets
crazy Friday night as he pour-
: ed in 34 points , mostly on driv-
| ing Iayups to pace La Crosse
I Holy Cross to a 59-53 victory.
j Holy Cross led throughout
| most of the game, but Rolling-' stone closed the gap to one
point with 1:15 to go. The La
Crosse team went into a stall,
however, and the Rockets were
forced to foul in an attempt to
Ret the ball. LaCrosse connected
from the charity stripe to wrap
it up.
For Rollingstone Denny Fen-
( ton hit 13, Ron Runoff 12 and
i Dave Mueller 10.
Rushford Tops
Preston on Mai
PRESTON , Minn . — Rushford
lost four of the first five
matches but came back to trim
Preston 27-18 in a high school
wrestling meet Friday night.
The only three pins in the meet
were recorded by Rushford
grapplers Dale Volkman, Phil
Holland and Dan Froiland.
In a meet oddity , each
school had a pair of brothers
wrestling at 95 and 103 pounds.
The brother combinations split
with Joel Hoviand of Rushford
defeating John Rehm at 95, and
Dennis Rehm of Preston down-
ing Keith Hovland at 103, both
by identical 7-0 scores.
fs—Joel Hovland (R) dec. John Rahm
(P) 7-0) 102—Dennis Rehm (P) dee. Kellh
Hovland (R) 7-0; Ill-Gary Burresen,
(P) dec. Richard Schmidt (R) 4-0; 110)
—Steve Corson (P) dec. Gary Rosfvold
(R) 4-0; 137—Jim Little (P) dec. Tom
Hatlcli (R) 4-3; 131—Dale Volkman (R)
p. Jim Meyer (P) 1:11; 138—Vince Arnold
(P) dec. Jim Hcllerud (R) IM; HJ—
Dennis Dornlnk (P) dec. Leroy Humble
(R) 6-1) 154— Phil Holland (R) p. Slav*
Dornkcmpcr (P) 3:04; 145—Terry Kelly
(R) dee. BUI Meyer (P) 6-4; 175—Paul
Erickson ( R )  won by forfeit; Hwt—Din
Froiland (R) p. Stove Slostad (P) 1:17.
HOUSTON, CALEDONIA OUT FRONT
ROOT RIVER
Caledonia l a Spring Grove 1 l
Houston j o Mabel l iCanton l l Rushford l l
La Creicenf l i Peterson a j
FRIDAY'S RBSULTS
Houston », Canton SI.
Caledonia 44, Peterson 45.
La Crescent I, Spring Crove SO.
Rutnterd 70, Mabel 41.
The Root River Conference
suddenly—with only two rounds
history—has become a two-team
race between Caledonia and
Houston.
Both teams copped their sec-
ond victories Friday night ,
Houston whip-
ping Canton 76- /"Y-fg^V*
donia clipping Zp/rot^L*Peterson 64-45. f _ Wya __J
R u s h f o r d  \\___mm
broke into the 'EBmlfr
victory column /V
with a 70-68
victory o v e r
Mabel, decided on a jump shot
by Mike Woll with seconds re-
maining. And for La Crescent,
it was a history-making night.
The area's newest school pre-
sented coach Dick Papenfuss
with victory No. 1, a 58-50 deci-
sion over Spring Grove.
HOUSTON 76
CANTON 53
A scoring attack that forced
three men into double figures
led Houston past Canton 76-53.
The Hurricanes, picked as the
class of the conference, got 22
points from Doug Poppe, 20
from Bruce Carrier and 17 from
Bob Bremseth.
That completely overshadow-
ed a 29-point scoring effort by
Canton's Don Fay.
Houston held quarter leads of
14-10, 34-23 and 54-36 and also
won the preliminary.
CALEDONIA 64
PETERSON 45
Caledonia led all the way in
dropping Peterson 64-45.
The Warriors led at the quar-
ters by 13-8, 31-16 and 50-34.
Paul Wagner topped Caledonia
with 16, Bruce Hanson got 14
and Jack Hauser 13. Wayne
Hasleiet totaled 17 for Peterson.
Peterson won the "B" game
31-27.
LA CRESCENT 58
SPRING GROVE 50
La Crescent came back from
a 12-6 first-quarter deficit to
take its first victory by the
score of 58-50 over Spring Grove.
The Lancers tied the count 25-
25 at halftime and broke ahead
40-31 at the end of three .
Mike Ryan topped the winners
with 17 points, Sam Shea got
12 as did Bill Harlos. Duane
Facher played a stellar defen-
sive game:
Larry ' Overhaug led Spring
Grove with 19 and Don Solberg
scored 11.
La Crescent won the prelimi-
nary'.
RUSHFORD 70
MABEL 68
A jump shot by Mike Woll,
who scored 15 points, with sec-
onds remaining, provided Rush-
ford with a 70-68 victory over
Mabel .
It was a topsy-turvy contest.
Rushford led 25-20 at the first
break before slipping behind 43-
38 at halftime and leading again
56-55 with eight minutes left.
Glen Kopperud topped the
winners with 18 points. Dick
Hungerhold got 17 and Jim and
Mike Woll 15 each.
Kim Loftsgaarden hit 17 for
1 Mabel , Derrick Dahlen 13, Rick
Ruehmann , Rick Horgan and
Dave Housker 12.
Rushford won a 57-53 "B"
squad decision.
¦
Sports Scores
WRESTLING
LOCAL ICHOOLS-
Owatonna 14, Wlnoni 11.
¦IO NINE—
Albert Lea 41, Red Wins 7.
MorlhtlsW 15, Austin 11.
Farlbaulf 1], Mankato It.
OTHER SCHOOLS—
Lake City 25, Kasson-Mantorville 17,
Dover-Eyola 17, Dodge Center 14 .
Rushford 14, Preston 11.
Spring Valley 11, Grand Meadow It.
Cannon Falls 14, St. Charles 21 .
SWIMMING
Winona I, Austin 41.
Winona 'B' 41, Austin '¦' 17.
Rochester 11, Pralrlt du Chlen Camp-
ion SI, Mankato li.¦
The three dogs used most to-
day as duck retrievrs are La-
bradors, Chesapeakes and gold-
en retrievers.
Root River Is Two-Team Race
Alma Raps Arkansaw
Pepin, Dragons Win
WEST CENTRAL
W L W L
Alma l » Taylor « 1
Pepin 1 » Gilmanton 0 1
Fairchild 1 0 Arkansaw 0 1
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Alma n, Arkansaw 77.
Papln 74, Gilmanton S3.
Fairchild 74, Taylor Jl.
The West Central Conference
opened Friday
n i g h t  w i t h  i_ xl/ A
three easy vie- / aJSfflr^JIItories. Alma lBJe^iflSjl/
ran up the big- W.-» KyWl$gest score by f x
__
t_W%$
smashing Ar- ["BE^1'
kansaw 97-77. \^ r
^
Pepin rapped
Gilmanton 76-53
and Fairchild shellacked Tay-
lor 76-52.
ALMA 97
ARKANSAW 77
The mighty jRivermen reared
over Arkansaw, 97-77, to grab
their first conference win. The
Rivermen led throughout the
game.
Brian Kreibich was at the
head of the Rivermen attack,
pumping in 19 points, John Stohr
followed by pasting in 16 and
Mike Moham tallied 13.
For the Travelers' Bruce Mar-
tin led with 22 points, Dave
Drier and Jeff Hoffman hit for
16 each.
Alma also took the "B" game.
PEPIN 76
GILMANTON 53
Pepin drew its first confer-
ence blood on Gilmanton by
bouncing the Panthers 76-53.
The Lakers held the lead all
the way with quarter scores of
19-11, 46-21 and 62-36.
In the Lakers' attack John
Lawson and Ricfe Roffler tied
for high-point honors , dumping
in 19 points. Joe Murray follow-
ed with 12 points. For Gilman-
ton Ron Hovey scored 12.
FAIRCHILD 76
TAYLOR 52
The Purple Dragons scorched
the Taylor Trojans 76-52 in their
conference opener.
The point-breathing Dragons
jumped to a first-period lead of
20-10. By the half it was 39-27
and at the third period 54-46.
The Dragon attack was paced
by Dennis Blang with 22 points,
Mike Laffe with 19 and Dennis
Abrahamson and Randy Julien
with 11 each .
Trojans in double figures were
Larry Mitchell with 14, May-
nard Krai with 11 and Duane
Steien with 10.
¦.
Winona High
'B' Squad in
38-29 Victory
Robert Lee's Winona High
School "B" squad basketball
team pushed its record to 2-0
on the season by thumping the
Owatonna "B" team by the
score of 38-29 in the prelimi-
nary to the Hawk-Indian con-
test Friday.
It was a relatively easy eve-
ning for the Junior Hawks, who
buil t up 13-8, 19-14 and 30-18
quarter leads in scoring the vic-
tory.
Tops for the Hawks was
Mark Patterson with 13 points.
Jim Beeman had 12.
For Owatonna , three m e n
shared honors with eight. They
were Paul Knutson , Tom Braat-
en and Bill Jungbluth
fg It pt tp fg ft pf tp
Beeman 4 0 l 11 O.Hansn 0 0 1 4
Miller 1 0  4 1 S.Hansn 5 1 0 5
Olson 1 0  0 1 Knutson 1 4  1 1
Ndsvlng 0 0 0 0 Mueller 0 0 1 0
Will I O 1 0  Bratten 1 4 • t
Halgersn 1 2 * 4  Jngbluth 4 0 1 1
Nyseth 0 0 1 0  
Pattersn 5 3 1 13 Totals » 11 4 «
Cady o o i o
Klekbsch l o o l
Urness 1 1 4  3
Strelow 0 0 1 0
Horton 0 0 0 0
Totals 17 4 10 11
OWATONNA 'B' 1 i 4 11-11
WINONA 'B' 13 4 II a—30¦
BADGER SIX WINS
MADISON IAI — Wisconsin 's
Badgers opened their hockey
season with a 5-0 triumph over
MacaJester Friday nifiht.
GOAL? . . . Winona High
School center Paul Plach-
ecki , 6-6%, drives for a re-
verse layup that netted him
two points as Owatonna's
Dennis Abrahams trys to
stop the shot from behind.
Winona won 103-51. (Sun-
day News Sports Photo)
Tiger Matmen
Upset Ko-Mets
! I .AKK CITY , Minn . - Laka
: City 's wrestling squad turned in
the hi fi f l i 'st  upset of the season
- in tlie ai 'i ' ii Friday ni|f,ht , nip-
pin ij  h i ghly  nited Kiisson-Man-
torville :»5-IV .
The L.iker.s, now .'!•<) for th»
yew, t ra i led M i l  af ter  the first
f ive mutches , but came back
lo win it. en two pins and two
decisions in the f inal  two>
| matches. Isob Kree.so n n d
' Frank Foster recorded the pins.
v> Tom Thirlmi' ii (KM) due . St aw ea
IIOKiilmtr (I C) 4-1; 101- ilove llnullcu
' (I .C1 Hut . Don Ldi-snii (KM)  »¦); 111—
Jou Aaivjnlit (KM) tint Hon OoMlna
11. 1) 1 0 .  130 Di wiy ol-inn (KM) lire .
Chuck ll<!l%o (I.C) 9-1; 17/-Monk Hottin
j (KM) p. lurry I'osvilil (LO 4:31/ 111 —
Km Wurit (IO iluc . Oi'iinU Aarivold
(KMI •! u nil Jim Sluv..inli.ii|.wi (LC I
(Im. Unri l>,!hli> (KM) 4 1; 141 Larry
I OI'.IIM (KM) iluc. Nick MNiiiivm (LC I
13 0; IM lolih J.Htllll ( I .C .  ) Iluc . I)nv«
Allnick (KM) 4 - 4i  Hi Prank Foitcr
ILD |i Hin t Mimilml <KM> 1:J!) 1/5
Wm Klliiilloitl) (L CI  cl«c. Jack Ft rry
[ ( K M )  1 1 4 /  Hwt Boll Fmuia (LCI p,
I Darrill Dono (KM) li|4.
Skating, Ice
Fishing and
Skiing Popular
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News.Outdoor Writer
A 
great white new world of
recreational opportunities
comes to the Hiawatha Valley
with the arrival of ice and snow.
Most every winter sport ex-
tends lures to residents, young
and old, to partake, enjoy the
valley 's winter beauty, breathe
its pure unpolluted air, and join
in one or more of its many ice
and snow activities.
Unlike summer when visitors
come to the area from the en-
tire nation to fish and boat, the
winter guests for recreation are
largely residents of the valley
and the immediate adjoining
area.
Skating unquestionably tops
the recreations. Every commu-
nity has its skating rinks, most
of them are lighted and main-
tained by the village or city
government.
Winona maintains three large
lighted rinks with music and a
number of small community
rinks. It also has four hockey
rinks. Lake City has an ice car-
nival each winter.
ICE FISHING, now start-
ing, probably draws more resi-
dents outdoors for a longer pe-
riod than any of the other win-
ter recreations. A survey made
by the Upper Mississippi River
Conservation Committee shows
that tbe winter fisherman
spends four hours on an aver-
age fishing trip on the ice. He
catches more fish in winter
than he does in summer. In
fact , creel figures show that it
is nearly double.
In pool 5, for example, the
summer average was found to
be .95 while in winter the aver-
age was 1.93 fish per hours.
Winter fishing pressure is
about a third of that of spring
and summer.
The number of fishermen
checked by the census takers
in Pool 5 during the open wa-
ter season was 9,793 fishing
from boats, 5,596 fishing from
the river banks, 11,041 fishing
from barges which Includes
Alma and Whitman , and 13 .1M
from the ice. Tlie open water
fishermen caught 106,543 fish
while tho winter fishermen land-
ed 89,077 fish , the census show-
ed.
IN THE SPECIES ol fish
caught in open water a n d
through the Ice, there Is a wide
difference. In open water fish-
ing, bluegills , in Pool 5, led the
list with 41 ,1127, with crappies
second with 20,445, white bass
were third with 14 ,3511 and San-
ger and walleye fourth and fifth
with ov«?r 10,000 each.
Iiluegills and crappies make
up Ihe volume in winter fish-
ing with :t7 ,000 bluegills nnd 2fl ,-
000 crappies and 2.000 yellow
perch. Walleyes and saugor
don 't even register in the fish-
ermen 's winter creel. The only
place tliese fish apparently are
taken in winter i.s in the open
wnter below the dams. Tims , it
appears, winter fishing docs not
hurt walleye (summer fishing.
Sample testing in other nine-
foot channel pools throughout
the St . Paul Army Engineers
district showed thnt Hie fishing
pressure wns similar . It was
slightly higher near Inrge com
munition like La Crosse, Wino-
na, and in the Prairie du Chien
area. The ratio of fish per man
hour of fishing runs about the
same, as in the year-long creel
checks conducted in Pools 4 and
5.
SOON COLONIES of fishing
houses will spring up on the ice
over favorite winter fishing
areas. Most of these consist of
a box-like structure with a door
and a window. However, in the
past two years more portable
light plastic structures have
sprung up on the ice, some are
homemade, others are factory
produced that come broken
down but easy to erect and
move.
In some areas like Lake Pep-
in, the number of such shacks
have decreased rapidly, due to
a preference to fish in the open.
Modern ice fishing clothing
m a d e  for 20 or m o r e
below weather has made such
open air fishing comfortable. A
portable heater , no larger than
a minnow pail , and a canvas
windbreak in other cases has
replaced the fishing shack. A
Harmony, Minn., manufacturer
makes a light portable struc-
ture that has increased in pop-
ularity along the river the last
couple of years. There are
many other types of fishing
houses.
BUT MOV ABILITY Is desired
by many winter fishermen.
They want to fish the "hot
spots." One weekend it might
be Spring Lake at Buffalo City,
the next Onalaska , and the
third , in the hope that big sun-
fish might be hitting, at Browns-
ville, This habit ol chasing "hot
spots" has caused a decline of
house or "put" fishing.
There are scores of good win-
ter fishing places between Red
Winp and Prairie du Chien , nil
within n few hours driving dis-
tance. Tlie winter fisherman is
a keen observer and a good lis-
tener, lie keeps track of good
fishermen and where they fish.
Henry Knwnlvwski , Hot Fish
Shop, one of Winona 's (op SI/ II -
fLsli fishermen , tries to cmu-cal
his spots by using different cars ,
taking different routes , nnd
keeping silent . Yet , there will
be a dozen fri cm Is on tlie ice
the second day after be hits n
"hot spot "
NEW AIDS to Ihe winler fish-
erman are put on Ihe market
each year. There has hern a
rash of ice flies , new rods with
built-in reels, non-freezing min-
now buckets , ami power ice lin-
gers that will fill nn eight-inch
hole through two feet of ice in
one minute.
Hut the cousin vat ion com mil-
lee census taker found th ai  (12
percent of the fishermen in 1*001
,'i used natural bait. The per-
centage in Pool 4 which In-
clude:, Lake I ' ep in was Tl
So tuke n can of worms along
il yon want to cat eh I he big
Minnies this winter. i
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michigan Tech, defending
NCAA champion , is off to a fast
getaway in the 1966 Western Col-
legiate Hockey Association race.
The Huskies rallied from a
three-goal deficit Friday night to
edge Minnesota, 4-3, while sec-
ond-place North Dakota faltered
at Michigan State, losing 11-5.
Tech Rally Tips
Gophers by 4-3
FISHERMEN lingering on the ice after sunset,
dark specks in the distance on Spring Lake,
Buffalo City, show that the 19613-86 winter season
had burst wide open. There were 125 fishermen
there in midafternoon Wednesday with the num-
ber increasing each day. The ice, three to four inch-
es thick, was considered safe by the fishermen al-
thou gh they were testing it with their spuds. Other
popular winter fishing areas, where there is little
or no current, are drawing equal numbers of fish-
ermen. Fading light (1) cast shadows over the fish-
erman bent over his hole, hopeful for one more
sunfish before stopping for the day.
Most of the fishermen had nice, keeper size,
crappies or sunfish, depending on the bait they were
using. Frank Budnick (2) 1012 E. King St., had 15
good-sized crappies. Sunfish, however, were running
nearly as large. The limit in the river zone is 25
a day of each. Two rods can be used. In Minnesota
inland waters it is one rod, 15 crappies or 30 sun-
fish.
Colonies of fishing shacks like those-pictured
(3) are springing up at favorite fishing locations. This
one is on Spring Lake. Many styles of shelters are
used.
Wisconsin, in its program of building access
roads to fishing waters , has provided good parking
area . The one shown here (4) is at Spring Lake spon-
sored by the Wildlife Refuge and state. It is easily
available. There are four such parking areas in the
Buffalo City sector adjoining the backwaters .
Hiawatha Valley New Winter Sports Para dise
Voice of the Outdoors
V enturesome Fishing
An unsettled river with float-
ing ice jamming the locks, wind
loosening the ice in some
sloughs, and midday tempera-
tures above freezing, makes Ice
fishing a bit uncertain for today.
Fishermen, like those at Spring
Lake, have found the ice com-
fortably safe. The catches have
been good.
H»at fishermen were out
below the dams Friday, and
getting nn occasional wall-
eve. The fish apparently are
j \'l wandering and not set-
tled down in the fast water.
It probably will have to get
colder with more ice. The
jnm .*i that caused towboat
confusion Friday and Sat-
urday will probably break
up with the wind nnd rising
temperature. Most of the
tnwtioats have made their
way south.
Incidentally, boat fishermen
on th* lower end of Lake Pep-
in have again located the big
catfish school nnd were catch-
ing limits in the midweek per-
iod. The lake wns rough Fri-
day.
Trapping; Inviting
Tlie prevailing price of
skins has added new inter-
est in trapping. Some fox
trappers who have caught
adult fox with good pelts
properly skinned and prime
luiv-e been paid $4.50 for
their hides. Muskruts are
bringing $ 1. :i5 for largo
skins. With Ihe small local
bounties , paid by counties ,
this makes trapping nRuin
worthwhile ,
However , it has been tough go-
ing llw» past week. Uncertain ice
on the sloughs, spring holes,
difficulty getting around with a
boat, and traps frozen into the
Ice all have been headache pro-
ducers.
New Headquarters Building
A new Conservation De-
partment headqu a r t e r s
building is planned at Black
River Falls with construc-
tion slated to begin next
year. Bids will probably be
taken sometime this winter.
The Governor 's office recent-
ly approved purchase of 20
acres of land as the site for
the structure to be located ot
the east edge of lown near the
new Interstate highway.
About $150,000 has been
budgeted for the structure
but total casts may be high-
er. Conservation Department
plans , a complex of build-
ings is contemplated to re-
place the present headquar-
ters and ranger station.
The new building would meas-
ure about .12 by 200 feet and be
of contemporary design. The
outside will consist of brick with
laminated beams and extensive
glass area. It will Include .sev-
en offices for fisli management,
six for forest management ,
four for forest protection , three
each for game munagement and
law enforcement , and one for
the business manager. It will
also have a mimeograph and
photocopy room , receiving room
nnd dock , storage facilities ,
laboratory , walkin cooler , draft
and map room and three con-
ference rooms.
New Wisconsin
Conservation
Fund Started
MADISON, Wis. — Machinery
to start projects rolling at the
local level under the new coun-
ty conservation fund authorized
by the legislature for the cur-
rent biennium was announced
by the Conservation Depart-
ment.
Director L. P. Voigt said the
new program may be the most
significant step forward In wild-
life administration since crea-
tion of public hunting and fish-
ing grounds in 'Wisconsin.
"The most important single
attribute of the county conser-
vation fund is that for the first
time it actually requires people
at the grass-roots level to in-
volve themselves actively in
broad backyard conservation
projects," said Voigt.
THE NEW PROGRAM, which
was developed as an alterna-
tive to the fox bounty, appropri-
ates $360,000 for the 1965-67
biennium to be used on a match-
ing basis with county funds.
The amount of money available
to each county is determined by
the county 's gross area as re-
lated to the area of the state.
Amounts range from a low of
$756 for Ozaukee County to a
high of $5,2:18 for Marathon
County.
Primary purpose of the pro-
gram is to improve fish and
game habitat as a supplement
to regular conservation depart-
ment activities. Cost sharing for
strictly recreational develop-
ment will not qualify . To get the
ball rolling, counties will make
a formal a g r e e m  e n t
I with the conservation depart-
j meat authorizing the program
| and then submit a request for
j approval of a particular proj-
ect. Plans for the project will
be made with the assistance of
a designated conservation de-
partment representative.
PROJECTS ARE eligible for
50 percent cost sharing provid-
ing this figure i.s within the
county allocution. Tho county
contribution may be in the form
of personnel , equipment and
materials. Payment of bounties
is authorized but not encourag-
ed because this has been found
to be a poor conservation prac-
tice of no lasting value. Among
wildlife improvements eligible
under the law are food patch
plantings , browse cutting, pre-
sents! burning, game cover
and brush pile construction , im-
poundments , n a t u r e  trails,
shooting ranges, fish habitat de-
velopment , lake, stream and
.spring ppnd rehabilitation , fish
.shelter construction , s t r e a m
fencing, rough fish control and
other similar p rojects.
Here is a rundown on tho
WISCONSIN OUTDOORS
\ Wi ld lite Gets
New Costumes
By RAYMOND E. KYRO
District Game Manager,
La Crosse
"Clothes make the man," as
the saying goes. The same
can be applied to wildlife. The
big difference is that most
wildlife species get new ward-
robes each spring and fall but
styles are the same year after
year.
Some animals like some peo-
ple have special clothing for
their particular work, recrea-
tion, or protection. A mole,
who spends most of his life in
cramped quarters underground ,
has a very soft coat with no
bias which permits him to go
forward or backward with
ease.
Tough Membrane
A baby porcupine is born with
quills but he is completely en-
closed within a membrane so
tough that his mother must
bite it apart to release him.
As soon as his coat is dry he
is thoroughly protected and
eventually may have as many
as 25,000 quills which are re-
placed as they are dropped.
Even wild things have their
clothing problems. Humans
who over-eat make clothing al-
terations but this is not so with
a box turtle. Occasionally a
box turtle will have the op-
portunity to eat too much and
what happens? He finds the
front and rear plastions won't
close at the same time. If he
draws in his head and front
legs his hind legs and tail pop
out. This is most embarrass-
ing to the turtle and lie either
must make a choice of keeping
his head away from too much
food or lose it.
A beaver has two distinct
coverings. He wears a soft
warm and thick suit of snug-
gles to keep him warm and a
water repellent coat of long
guard hairs to protect the un-
dergarment.
Change No Problem
A fish grows all his life and
the scales continue to grow with
him so a clothing change is no
problem to him except he has
to settle for the same suit all
his life.
Generally, changing clothes
in the animal world is rather
a slow process, losing and re-
placing a feather or a hair one
at a time. There are, however,
quick change artists such as
the snake. The ,snake changes
clothes several times a year
and does so by hooking his col-
lar on some sharp object and
simply crawling out of it.
Although the clothing of all
wild creatures is basically the
same for that particular spe-
cies, environment does change
the color of these clothes. For
Instance, a sunfish in clear
water is much more vividly col-
ored than those inhabiting dark
waters. Other species are af-
fected in the same manner.
Cannot Tell Character
Character of wild species
cannot be told by clothing any
more than you can judge a
human in this manner. A gila
monster and a coral snake are
both beautifully dressed but you
can't trust either. Conversely,
many kind hearted motorists
have been robbed or murdered
by neatly dressed, treacherous
humans.
Society and the elements de-
cree we cover our bodies to
some extent ( even a bikini
meets this requirement), but
keeping in style costs humans
millions of dollars. Wild things
change suits with just a mini-
mum of discomfort and no ex-
pense. Who says they are
dumb?
Good Hunting
In Minnesota
ST. PAUL — Reports from
state Game and Pish Division
fieldmen indicate that hunting
success this fall in the main deer
range in northern Minnesota
was slightly above last year,
the Conservation Department
reported today,
A check of deer camps in the
Itasca County area showed a
47 percent hunter s u c c e s s
through the first four days of
the nine day season. In the Be-
midji area , hunting c a m p
checks disclosed better than 50
percent success for the same pe-
riod.
Opening weekend checks in
Southeastern Minnesota reveal-
ed a hunter success ratio about
the same as last year.
In the one-day zone in the
southwestern portion of the
state hunters averaged 23 per-
cent success. This was lower
than the 30 percent success re-
corded when the entire region
was last open two years ago.
The lower kill in the south-
western counties reflects the
fact that the corn harvest was
only about one-half completed.
Deer were widely dispersed in
the unpicked corn fields.
It is expected that the total
number of deer hunters afield
this season will exceed last
year's record of 278,000 and that
the kill will exceed last year's
record of 122,000 deer.
An accurate figure on the per-
cent of hunters who bagged
deer during the season will not
be available until after the hunt-
ers turn in their report cards
attached to their licenses. Hunt-
ers are urged to send in their
report cards whether they bag-
ged their deer or not.
amounts allocated to nearby
counties.
County Prorated Share
Buffalo $2,3(14
Crawford 1,764
Jackson 3,24(1
La Crosse 1,512
Pepin 774
Pierce 1,890
Trempealeau 2,394
Vernon 2.610
Who Pulled
A Fast One?
Vikes Happy
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The
Houston Oilers signed a mam-
moth tackle and laughed at the
Minnesota Vikings. The Vikings
said, sure, they'd signed the boy
prematurely , but the joke was
on the Oilers.
The Oilers summoned Milt
Woodard, assistant commission-
er of the American Football
League, to witness the signing
Friday of Richard Werner, a 6-
foot-3, 297-pound offensive tack-
le for Bemidji State in Min-
nesota.
Bud Adams, owner of the Oil-
ers, said Werner got a bonus in
the neighborhood of $1,500 when
he signed Nov. 21 with the Vik-
ings of the National Football
League.
Adams izriiuied triumphantly.
He was happy for the Oilers and
happy for Werner. Oiler offi-
cials indicated they felt that
Werner had put. one over on the
Vikings by getting the bonus.
"We invited him in for our
Green Bay game Nov. 21," said
Viking General Manager Jim
Finks, "and at that time I of-
fered him a small bonus to sign.
"He signed the contract with
the firm understanding that it
was not ,registered because the
draft had not been held. As a
matter of fact , the check was
not dated for the same reason."
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Lewiston Bows
To Rocket T
ROCHESTER — Lewiston's
struggling high school basket-
ball five suffered its third con-
secutive defeat Friday night,
losing a heart-breaking 35-33
decision to the Rochester "B"
squad.
The Cardinals trailed at ev-
ery quarter turn, 9-4, 22-21 and
30-27 and couldn't come up
with the go-ahead surge. Randy
Anderson led Lewiston with 19
points, while Ron Kirkeby flip-
ped in 14.
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Feed Grains
May Be Released
For Farm Use
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Agriculture Department
has been asked to moke govern,
went feed grain stocks avail-
able to farmers in 13 north-
eastern Minnesota counties un-
til next May 31.
Ih making the request Fri-
day, Gov. Earl F, Rolvaag saic)
there are severe feed grain and
Jiajr shortages, and soma farm.
ers have: had to liquidate foun.
dafcion herds because pf last
year's drought, this year's cold
and wet spring and an early
frost.
He asked tha aid for Aitkin,
Benton, Cass, Crow Wing, Hub.
bartj, Koocbjohing, Lake of the
Woods, Mille Lacs, Morrison,
Otter Tail, southern St. Louis,
Todd and Wadena Counties.
Meanwhile, Rep. Anchor, Nel-
gen, R-Minn., decried Agriculr
lure Department sales of feed
grains.
Said Nelsen; "The Agriculture
Department pays a great deal
of lip service to the goal of
raising farm prices in the open,
competitive marketplace, but it
has actually manipulated prices
downward by dumping BOO mil-
lion bushels of wheat and 30
million tons of feed grains in
four years."
The 2nd District congressman
said in a speech at Wortfilngton
that the department has been
dumping grains so as to regu-
late prices paid the farmer in
the same way tbe government
decided to dump 300,000 tons of
aluminum to depress market
prices.
"One of the real tragedies,"
Nelsen told a Southwest Farm
Management meeting, "is that
w h i l e  t h e  a l u m i n u m
industry has enough economic
and political muscle to draw na-
tional attention to iU problem,
the farmer has been smarting
from the lash of this Mine eco-
nomic weapon for four years
without ever being able to get
John Q. Public'! attention."
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CIA-Friend or Foe
By Sty MOODY
Associated Press Writer
The shadowy business of the
Central Intelligence Agency, by
its nature, demands secrecy.
But in a finger p^ointing. probe-
conscious dflffiocraqy there is
constant prfieure to lift the ljd
and have a look.
Scarcely a day — or a coup —
goes by th«t someone, some-
where does net accuse the CIA
of murder or kidnapfajg, or
bombing or blackmail or bri-
bery or masterminding this in
Tanzania or bungling (hat in
Singapore—all the while strew-
ing American dollars hither and
yon.
Since it is inherent in an intel-
ligence apparatus not to con-
firm or deny anything, the
claims, rumors and charges
leave the public confused as to
whether the agency is exceed-
ingly good — or bad.
The fact that it cannot answer
for itself makes the CIA fair
game for the wildest of charges
and only occasionally does this
iceberg of espionage surface:
such as the U2 flights over the
Soviet Union and the Bay of
Pigs invasion.
What the CIA does concerns
not only the Kremlin. It also
concerns a number of critics in
the United States. To them the
CIA has gone too far info areas
of foreign policy, has gone too
far into the woodwork to be
properly monitored by the gov-
ernment it serves, has dealt low
blows to our we-figjit-faiiMivby-
don't-the-others image.
Has it?
The CIA has many spies, few
spokesmen. It doesn't talk. But
a typical sampling of allega-
tions which have been published
in books and newspapers and
which are part of the accepted
picture of the CIA in many
parts of the world provides such
as the following:
Allegation 1:
—Two Syrians testified an
American Embassy official of-
fered tbem. $2 million if they
could deliver a Soviet naval pat-
rol boat and its rockets to Cy-
prus. He was asked to leave the
country. They were hanged.
Allegation 2 :
r-The CJA has rigged elec-
tions in Laos. And an American
newsman said he saw Commu-
nist and CIA agents literally
bumping into each other while
visiting Congolese parliamen-
tarians to buy votes during a
crucial vote of confidence.
CJA agents adulterated a
shipment of sugar aboard a So-
viet freighter docked in Puerto
Rico. The aim was to sour the
Soviet sweet tooth on Cuban
sugar. President John F. Ken-
nedy became angered when be
learned of it, and the sugar
thereupon was destroyed by a
mysterious fire.
The activities of the CIA, in
fact or myth, mark the great
distance U.S. intelligence has
come from simpler pre-cold war
days.
. At recently as 1929 then Sec-
retary of State Henry $timson
disbanded the department's
"Black Chamber" code-break-
ing operation saying, "Gentle-
men do not read each other's
mail." Less than two decades
before the U2 and the Sarnos
spy satellites, the government
was asking its citizenry to send
in any postcards it might have
of Pacifjc sc«nes to aid the war
against japan.
Just how much the United
States may be spending on intel-
ligence a year la anybody's
guess. There are few estimates
that go below $2 billion.
Who needs it?
The United States, says Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk, who
adds that a "back alley war" is
going on all over the world. To
spurn its sordid, ruthless stealth
runs the risk of falling victim to
It .
"We cannot safely limit our
response to the Communist stra-
tegy of takeover solely to those
caws where w» are invited in
by a governntnt," wrote form-
er CIA chief Allen Dulles. "We
ourselves must determine
wher* and how to act."
The: command of this line of
defence hides behind unmarked,
pastel-hued doors in a woods-
encircled, king-size new build-
ing fai Langley, Vs., outside
Washington. It is anonymous
save for the carved Inscription
"Ye shall know the truth and
the truth shall make ye free."
No signs lead to CIA headquar-
ters although its emblem, an
eagle surrounded with the
worda "Central Intelligence
Agency," is massively Inlaid on
the terrazo floor inside the front
entrance.
Basically work at the CIA is
divided in two. There is ''plana"
which handles the agents who
do ttie cloak and the dagger
work. Espionage provider less
than 20 per cent of the CIA's
intelligence.
The "intelligence" end con-
cerns itself with everything
from technical journals, field
reports and foreign publications
to monitoring radio broadcasts
in more than 60 languages to the
tune of 6 million words a day-
From all this the agency
prepares periodic "national es-
timates," predicting future
eveijts around the world, and
daily digests oi intelligence re-
ports which are seen by the
President and the secretaries of
state and defense — and the
workaday printers who set them
in type,
The CIA's concern is catholic:
How did Mao look at the last
peasant's parade, what is the
latest in Soviet biological re-
search, how many trains run
through Minsk each day. "It'a
fine to know about trains," said
an ex-agent , "It's better to have
a plant in tbe Politburo."
The CLA man in the field may
be rather openly attached to an
embassy where he usually is the
Object of gossip, informed or
otherwise. He may be under-
ground or he may be a paid in-
former in the nation involved.
Such "plants" start at about
$100 a month, in part it keeps
them from acquiring more
yachts, mistresses, and gam-
bling debts than their normal
salary would allow.
The CIA recruits its agents
from college campuses, tries to
make career men and women of
them and has had a high
proportion of Ivy Leaguers. It
wants the most normal, strongly
motivated people available.
Only one applicant in lfl is
hired.
Once in the field, the agent
may observe, spy or decide to
act. If things in a given country
look bad, he might say, "Let's
support Gustavus Adolphus,
he' a middle-of-the-road guy,"
The agency then begins to plant
propaganda, spend money, re-
cruit support. But, ihe CIA re-
portedly points out, none of this
can occur without approval of a
policy agency in Washington
outside the CIA.
This could be the U.S. Intelli-
gence Board — USIB — com-
posed of representatives of the
various U.S. intelligence arms
— CIA, the Defense Intelligence
Agency, made up of the sepe*
rate armed services intelligence
branches; the FBI, the Atomic
Energy Commission and the
National Security Council. Or
it could come from the ''Special
Group", ah ever-so-secret com-
mittee of the CIA director, the
secretaries of defense and state
and their deputis and a high
presidential adviser, lately Mc-
George Bundy.
The USIB oversees operations
and coordinates the various re-
ports for the President. Dissents
by minority view holders are
permitted. Very hush-hush deci-
sions are made by the Special
Group. It reportedly knew but
the USIB did hot, for instance,
about the Bay of Pigs.
The CIA was formed in 1947 to
bring the intelligence arms un-
der one control. Has this been
done and is there, indeed, con-
trol?
Some critics claim the CIA
has been given authority over
men and money far beyond any
other U.S. agency. It has all but
a blank check from the U.S.
Congress. Its funds are hidden
throughout the federal budget,
presumably in the huge defense
appropriations.
About 20 well established con-
gressmen o>f the Senate and
House Appropriations and
Armed Services committees are
privy to CIA acts and spending.
These subcommittees meet pe-
riodically in secret , hopefully at
least once -a month, actually
much less.
While these congressmen ->•
and one woman, Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith, R-Maine — de-
cline to discuss the CIA, they
echo Rep. Mendel Rivers, D-
S.C., of the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee in saying: "I
can tell you we get everything
we ask for and more."
But, and iffls not a small but,
if tbe CIA provides all the an-
swers, does jt point out as well
the proper questions?
"We try to inform the com-
mittees of anything with wide^
spread repercussions," said a
CIA officer. "I wouldn't be cate-
gorical and say they are told
everything, but they are given
as much as we can."
Few if any congressmen
dispute the CIA's need for se-
crecy. Some feel — and strongly
— that the agency should, how-
ever, be subject to more fre-
quent and stringent congres-
sional scrutiny , preferably a
joint watchdog committee which
would include representation
from the committees on Foreign
Affairs, which are not now in-
cluded.
Ultimately, the problem ef
supervision of the CIA come* to
the desk of the President be-
cause it is to him tha agency
ultimately reports. So then is
yet another board— the Presi-
dent's Foreign Intelligence Ad-
visory Board; created in J9ju at
the prompting of the Hoover
Commission.
"They (the FIAR) alt back
and act as a hair shirt rather
than try and run the •geney,"
said one of its alumni. The
FLAB tries to meet once a
month for a day or so examin-
ing what the CIA did or did not
do, Once a year it receives a
comprehensive written report.
This watchdog's watchdog is
composed of prominent men
outside government such as
Clark Clifford, former adviser
to President Harry S. Truman;
Gen. James Doolittle; Frank
Army; Dr. Edwin Land, presi-
Pa.ce, former secretary of the
dent «f th* Polaroid Co.; Robert
Murphy, former undersecretary
of state and Dr. William
Linger, Harvard history profes-
sor.
The CIA boasts, off the rec-
ord, of being as tight-fisted »s It
IB tight-lipped. While the CIA
director and field agents can
distribute funds solely on their
signatures! these vouchered
money* are checked to the lest
penny by the CIA's own audi-
tors. Each station is on a budg-
et. If it is not producing, the
budget is gone ovar. The Special
Group audits larger budgetary
items. The Bureau of the Budg-
et also has six men who know
the CIA's finances intimately
and has an examiner at Langley
almost daily.
By! there are critics who fear
not that the CIA has overdrawn
the Treasury but that It has
overgrown its original territory
which was to collect and inter-
pret Information. They claim
the expanded scope of its works
and the legacy <>f having bad
the two Dulles brother* opera-
ting so closely as heads of CIA
and the State Department have
left the agency too involved with
actual policy making.
ALook Behind Central Intelligence
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Congressmen
Clash With
India Students
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -
A group of American students
protesting United States policy
in Viet Nam became involved
Saturday in an angry debate
with a U.S. congressional dele-
gation visiting India.
Rep. Clement Zablockl, D-
Wis., told leaders of the dem-
onstrating group of 13 students:
"You are poor misguided
souls."
Zablockl asked the students,
most of whom are overseas on
study grants, to obtain the
facts of the situation before en-
gaging in acts against their
country . Then, in a voice quiv-
ering with emotion, he shouted
"Why don't you join the Peace
Corps? Why don't you join the
Army?"
Turning to newsmen, Za-
blockl said , "If they'd only go
to Viet Nam and see the vil-
lages they would not be making
fools of themselves. I am proud
of our bpys in Viet Nam and I
am proud of our Peace Corps
volunteers but I am unhappy
with these demonstrators."
Rep. Harris B. McDowell Jr.,
asked Fred Bar/bash, 21, whose
lather is professor of economics
at the University of Wisconsin
at Madison, if he realized his
group was playing Into the
hands of the Communists.
Barbash replied, "We regard
It as inevitable that this will be
used by tha Communists."
Barbash, Blackton and Mor-
gan Evan Thomas, 19, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., described
themselves as the executive
committee of the group which
they said was organized a
j week ago.
Nobel Prize
Winner Asks
Viet Peace
SANTA BARBARA , Calif,
(AP) — Dr. Unus Pauling says
he has written President John-
eon urging him to "find the way
to achieve the goal of a cease-
fire and a peaceful settlement"
in Viet Nam.
He said Friday four points in
a letter he received from Ho
Chi Minh, president of North
Viet Nam, were statements of
goals Ho hopes to achieve in ne-
gotiations and not preconditions
to negotiations.
Pauling a scientist and Nobel
Peace Prize winner , and sever-
al associates had written Ho ap-
pealing for a cease-fire.
Pope May Remove
Ban on Eating
Meat on Friday
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pros-
pects appeared likely Saturday
that Pope Paul VI will remove
the 1,100-year-old Catholic ban
against eating meat on Fridays.
Informed sources aaJd Friday
that such a papal announcement
is expected soon, possibly next
Tuesday or Wednesday during
ceremonies closing the Vatican
Council.
These sources added that the
Pope is expected to declare that
it will no longer be regarded as
sinful to eat meat on Fridays,
but will encourage Catholics to
continue observing the absti-
nence as a sign of penance for
sins and gratitude for Christ's
Good Friday sacrifice.
a
Adwartliemenl
Turner's Cleaners
Offers Every
Second Garment
Cleaned FREE
We wish to thank the many
Winona and area people who
have taken advantage of our
dry cleaning specUl and have
become regular customers. To
«How our appreciation of this
response, we at TURNER'S
CLEANERS it LAUNPKRERS
»lan to continue (Hie special
to Jan. 1st .
Wa will professionally clean
apd press every second gar-
ment FREE OF CHARGE. Pay
the regular Winona cleaning
price for the first garment ; get
«very second one free . No limit
on the number of garments,
Sale applies only to figments
brought to our plant at 118 West
4th, cash and carry.
Remember we also have com-
Plata ahlrl, laundry and flat,
work service with all work done
In our plant. Student discounts.
ROCHESTER, Winn. (A ,) -
Fred G. Aandahl, former North
Dakota governor, was reported
in satisfactory condition today
in a Rochester hospital where
he underwent surgery for a
malignant brain tumor.
A Mayo Clinic spokesman said
Aandahl had shown some im-
provement. Mayo doctors per-
formed the surgery Thursday.
Former Governor of
N.D. Has Surgery
De Gaulle Runs
One-Man Show
PARIS (AP) - Charles de
Gaulle's Olympian silence
through most of the French
election campaign is something
of a key to the man himself.
For him, competition doesn't
exist in the accepted sense.
Even the manner in which he
announced as a candidate was
pure De Gaulle.
Without me, he told the peo-
ple, France will tumble into
chaos. With me, it will continue
on its lively and prosperous
way.
This drew less than unani-
mous enthusiasm from the peo-
ple. Close associates hurriedly
tried to get across the idea that
De Gaulle hadn't meant it ex-
actly that way .
He is a devotee of the mys-
tique of leadership and admits
it. Without it, he feels a leader
becomes commonplace. So he
surrounds himself with a glacial
aloof ness. Only three or four
officials see the texts of Ms
speeches in advance. He writes
tbem himself, tailoring his own
sonorous and sometimes invo-
luted prose.
When he wants to, or sees the
need of it, he can be charming
in almost an imperial way. This
correspondent once watched
him stride across a lawn at a
Bastille Day reception to shake
hands with a group of Tuareg
tribesmen, brought to Paris for
the celebration. De Gaulle radi-
ated good will and chatted easi-
ly through an interpreter who
scurried to his side.
He has a temper fully ns
great as his dignity but it is icy
and under control . He displayed
it publicly during the Algerian
rebellion. European settlers had
risen in revolt and the army
stood idly by, half in sympathy.
This went on for several days
without a word from De Gaulle.
Then he told the army to do its
duty. It did, and the revolt col-
lapsed.
His single-minded attitude
caused bruises on both sides
when he was an exile leader in
London during World War II.
Britain and the United States
tended to regard him as a lone
hand who didn't really have
much influence in his own coun-
try. Some went so far as to
think him an upstart.
This attitude enraged him,
and perhaps sowed some of the
seeds of opposition he now
shows toward American and
Britain.
"Grandeur " is a keynote word
in De Gaulle's thinking —
French grandeur.
It motivates a good deal of
what he has done to try to mini-
mize American influence on the
European continent.
His attacks on the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization ,
his scornful description of an
Integrated Allied command as
"subordination," his whittling
away at American business in-
fluence in France — these are
all dedicated to recreating (he
"grandeur" and lendrship of
France in Europe "nd at the
world's council tables.
But a new factor appeared In
the closing days of the political
campaign.
Sources close to I> Gaulle
intimated he may have changed
his tune to a rising obbligato of
pro-Europe and pro-American
sentiment in France and in Eu-
rope.
It may lie that hi* has senst-d
that it is time now to mend
! some fences and not isolate his
j country inside Europe. If this i.s
so, then the- future of American-
French relations has brightened
! perceptibly.
It would not menu that he
plans to abandon his aims. Hut
il could mean n lessening ol
harshness , a constructive , in-
stead ol destructive , attitude
toward such a difficult problem
as NATO. And De (iaullc con-
siders NATO as the principal
point of difference hetwwn him-
self and tho United Slates .
I can 't he wrapped in » plnstic,
I hag. Whatever the product is,we 'll order a do/en
Alma Native Writes
Her Story at Age 89
ALMA. Wis; - A 97-year-old i
woman, now living with her 1
son and daughter-in-law at
Grand Rnpids, Mich., continues ;
her interest in Buffalo County
where she spent her childhood,
although she left the area in !
1903.
Mrs . Emily Bandli moved
with her parents , Florlan and
Clara Weber, from a farm at
La Crosse to a homestead near
Alma when she was 5. She was
married to William Bandli
March 18, lftSfl , at. Alma. He
was bom st Buffalo City May
2C; 1860.
Now bedridden although still !
k een in mind , she wrote her]
autobiography when she was ]
BS.
"IN JUNE 1873 wc moved in ,
a canvas covered wagon drawn }
by an ox team with about 10 j
chickens in a box in back , a
cow tied to the back of the wag-
on, and our faithful dog," she ]
wrote. "Traveling was slow as
the oxen had to graze and rest.
We camped along the way.
Mother had baked enough bread
for the trip — there were no
eat shops or stores along the:
way at that time , and we had
milk from the cow and eggs
from the chickens.
"Our household goods were
shipped by boat on the Missis-
sippi River as no railroad had
Mrs. Kmlly Bandli
! been built to Alma as yet.
j "We arrived at our destina-
I tion the sixth day, where westopped in the yard of a neigh-
! bor until our log house was
j built. It was wild and hilly
there, with many s n a k e s
1 around. Our dog killed many ,
| but of course not all .
"ONE DAY my younger
I brother, William , knocked at a1 log with a hammer and a snake
! came out and bit him in the
j arm. My parents gave him first
| aid. The doctor didn't arrive un-
I til 24 hours later . He praised
my mother for the care she had
given him; William got well with
no after effects.
; "We had no grain to harvest
the fi rst year so my father
worked for neighbors in harvest
time and did not come home ev-
ery night. Our wagon was be-
side the house. One night the
dog barked terribly. Mother
heard a grunt and push at the
wagon. I do not know if we
had a good lock on the door as
yet . We children were all up-
stairs sleeping.
"Mother didn't tell us for fear
of frightening us. Next day she
took us to the people where fa-
ther worked and told them.
They said it was a bear. They
watched several nights but the
bear didn 't come around when
they were there — only came
some evenings. Soon after they
killed him.
"MOTHER helped with work
in the neighborhood and came
home early evenings to milk
our cow and feed the chickens.
In those days cattle weren't
fenced in pastures but ran
loose, and people fenced their
grain fields.
"One evening when we came
home-we found herds of cattle
and sheep there because we had
a nice spring near the house
where they came to drink .
Mother tried to chase the cat-
tle away and our dog, having
a habit of going for the small-
est animals , chased the sheep.
Our door wasn't shut so the
sheep ran into the house, the ;
dog after them. j
"Us kids jumped on the table
and screamed. With our noise,
the dog barking and the sheep I
bleating, mother didn't know 1
what had happened. ;
"In the fall brother Frank
and I started school \Vz miles
from home. The schoolhouse
was of frame, with long wooden
benches, and many pupils, all
classes in one room. We had a
very nice young man teacher,
son of a pioneer family."
MRS. BANDLI said she at-
tended school when she was 5
and 6, then missed when she
was 7 and 8 because she was
sick with an inflammation which
started in her right leg when
she injured it. At age 9 she
resumed school in a new brick
building nearer home. It h a d
new seats, two pupils at a desk.
The district had split so there
were only 30 pupils.
She recalled Indians camping
on their farm for some time.
They were peaceable, especial-
ly when allowed to take a chick-
en from time to time. The chief
had an Indian lad , about 12, clip
off the chickens' heads with
bow and arrow.
Following her marriage she
and her husband farmed in the
Alma area until 1903, when they
moved to Zion, 111., where she
lived 50 years. On his vacations
from the Marshall Field & Co.
plant where he worked, they
frequently visited relatives and
friends at Alma and also -his
brother and family at Duluth.
Soon after a family reunion at
Eau Claire in 1929, her husband
died in an accident at work.
SHE CONTINUED living in
Zion ; her daughter worked in
the office at Marshall Field &
Co. She described many trips
they took : To Rapid City, S.D.,
where they visited relatives;
Colorado, Florida, Atlantic City,
Washington, D.C., and N e w
York City, among others.
Following the death of her
only daughter in 1953, she mov-
ed from Zion to Grand Rapids
to live with her son, Wilmer,
and wife .
"Early one evening that fall ,
two arrived robbers with faces
covered came into our house,
pointed their guns at my son,
and demanded his money," she
wrote.
"He gave the m his billfold.
One held his gun in my son's
back while the other searched
the house. My son's wife gave
them a coin purse with some
grocery money in it , but they
missed our wrist watches and
other valuables , not noticing the
door to my room in passing by.
"Both men were Negroes in
khaki working uniforms. It was
a terrible feeling, not knowing
what might happen the next mo-
ment. When they left us, they
robbed two other places that
same night but were caught
and imprisoned. "
KV'KRY PLACE she has lived
has been in her own home,
lUr.s. Handli wrote — she never
lived in a rented home. She hud
six children : Twin sons, Ralph
and Kaymond , who died before
they were a year old: Alvin , who
died at 45; Clara at 61 , Rob-
ert , (he oldest , also deceased,
and Dr. Wilmer W., the young-
est in the family, with whom
she lives. He spells the last
name Hundley.
"At the age of 80 I became
totally blind ," she said. ""Was
blind for two years , and am
now happy and thankful I can
see again. 1 have lived a long
life — times of great joy and
times in deep Morrow. God has
been good to me.
'And the toils of the road
will seem nothing when we get
to t in' end of the way. "
Kmlly Bandli will be 98 Feb.
It s Easy to
Jump to
Conclusions
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP ) - .lumping
to conclusions:
Few fat men beat their wives.
The guy most likely to take a
sneaky punch at his hausfrau
usually is skinny and under-
weight .
Red i.s the favorite color of
most men , but not many execu-
tives have the courage to wear
a crimson necktie on the job. In
the business world today promo-
tion seems to go to the guy who
buys the dullest neckties.
Pet lovers profess to see
brooding mystery in a cat's
eyes. Actually, their eyes arc
merely blank . Cats don 't think ,
because they don 't have much
to think with. How much brains
does it take to outwit a mouse'.'
When a cat isn't asleep, it has
only one problem nn its mind
finding something to .-stalk.
The average barber is a Hum
compared to the average cub
driver. Most barbers today dis-
like their reputation for being
unduly loquacious , and let the
man in the chair do most of the
talking — if any.
Never marry a girl who .swl-
denly gets more affectionate
just before Christmas. If you do,
you'll find she expects you lo
play Santa Claus for her all year
round (be- rest of her life .
There is a great deal of argu-
ment about what our policy in
Viel Nam should be, but no one
so far seems to have come up
with a more workable policy
than thnt being employed by our
troops over there : Pull the trig-
ger whenever necessary.
What we'd like to see put on
the market is a new product
that isn't made of plastic and
l aughter I N no protection
against ulcers. People who are ,
outwardly jolly nnd cheerful get
them just about as olten as
Gloomy Guses .
Nobody hoping to be men-
tioned favorabl y in Ihe will ever
was so grief-stricken thnt he
jumped into the grave with n
rich relative.
The percentage of drug ad-
dicts is higher among doctors
than among high school stu-
dents.
Only one thing In this cra.ss
and cranky world gets no criti-
cism and deserves none — a
rainbow.
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Rites for Arcadian
Killed in Viet Nam
THEY LEAVE THE CHURCH . . .  The flag-draped casket
holding the. body of Sp. 4 Ronald Johnson, first Trempealeau
County death in Viet Nam, being carried from Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church following services Saturday morning.
PARENTS RECEIVE FLAG . . .  Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest J. Johnson, Ronald's parents, re-
ceived the flag from Lt Robert W. Green-
man, U.S. Army escort, who brought the
body home. Behind the Johnson's are their
son, Michael, of the U.S. Navy, and son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Hackelberg.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Thi3 flag was flown at half mast
at the Arcadia Armory Satur-
day as full military rites were
conducted for Spec. 4 Ronald
Johinson, 21, first Trempealeau
Coutoty casualty of the Viet Nam
Wan.
Sixty members of Headquar-
ters Company, 1st Battalion,
128th Infantry, Arcadia, com-
manded by Lt. William E.
Braun, formed the military es-
cort ior the casket as it pro-
ceeded at 9 a.m. from Killian
Funeral Home to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church
to the sound of muffled drums.
The dolor guard and firing
squad, commanded by Sgt.
Wayne D. Auer, led the proces-
sion.
THE PALLBEARERS flanked
the hearse. They were Sgt.
Franklin Sobotta, S./Sgt. John
M. Benutea, Sgt. Richard Glow-
cheski, i Sgt. Peter Mueller ,
Spec. 4 Dennis R. Jensen, Spec.
4 Paul EL Kania, Spec- 4 David
C. Sobottk and Spec. 4 Galen
J. Thompson.
The esctort formed a line on
either side of the sidewalk as
Ronald's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest P. Johnson; his broth-
ers, Michael, in the Navy, home
for the funeral, and Stephen,
his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hackel-
berg, other relatives and
friends followed the casket into
the church, where services
were conducted by the Rev.
John Trant. (
At Calvary Cemetery, two ol
the pallbearers folded the Am-
erican flag which draped the
casket and presented it to Lt.
Robert W. Greenman, the Army
escort who brought the body
from Viet Nam. He in turn
presented it to the parents.
Taps was sounded following
the salute of guns by the firing
squad. The bugler was from the
Eau Claire branch of Headquar-
ters Company.
Spec. 4 Johnson died Nov. 20
of wounds received Nov. 19 on
a search and destroy mission.
He had been in Viet Nam since
September.
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Three Arrested
In Hurley
Vice Cleanup
MADISON, Wis. Wl - Three
persons were arrested Friday
and a fourth was sought on vice
charges returned after a fed-
eral grand jury investigation
aimed at the statellne town of
Hurley and its notorious Silver
Street strip.
A tavern operator and a con-
victed prostitute were arrested
at Hurley and a barmaid was
arrested in Milwaukee. The
identity of the fourth person
charged was not announced,
pending arrest.
Miss Marcia Lyon, 48, alias
Kay Martin, and Aton (Tony)
Lysczyk, 44, both of Hurley,
were charged on four counts of
using interstate mail, telephone
and travel facilities in the oper-
ation of a house of prostitution
in Hurley.
Mary Joan (Gigi) Taylor, 36,
Hurley, was arrested in Milwau-
kee on a charge of using a tele-
phone to induce another woman
to travel across state lines to
promote an unlawful activity,
listed by federal officials as the
operation of a house of prostitu-
tion.
Lysczyk and Miss Lyon were
arrested at "Kay's Rooms" at
7 Silver St. in Hurley. Mrs. Tay-
lor also listed that address.
U.S. Dist. Atty. Edmund Nix
said the charges stemmed from
the operation of Kay's Rooms.
The single indictment contain-
ing the charges was returned
Thursday after Wz days of se-
cret testimony by about 20 wit-
nesses before the grand jury.
Miss Lyon and Lysczyk were
jailed at Ashland after an ap-
pearance there before U.S. Com-
missioner Thomas Anic who
set bond for each person at
$3,500.
Bond was set *t the *am«
amount for Mrs. Taylor who
appeared in Milwaukee before
U.S. Commissioner John C. Mc-
Bride. She was held in Wau-
kesha County Jail .
In Hurley late Friday night,
an observer reported "business
as usual" on the Silver Street
strip of taverns that is the state-
line town's main street.
Patrons Honor
Veteran Dover
Mail Carrier
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
DOVER, Minn. — A new
chapter in postal history was
written Friday night when the
patrons of Rural Route 1, Do-
er, gave their retired carrier,
John Jensen, 64, a farewell
party because he was really
special in their lives.
Among the many attending
the party for him at the Dover
Village hall were what, with his
sense of humor, he called "the
first white boy born on my
route." Lincoln Henry was born
May 24, 1925, a month after
Jensen began hauling mail out
of the Dover post office.
Also present were two repre-
sentatives of five generations
to whom he has been deliver-
ing mail in his 40 years and
nine months of service. Mrs.
Dale Bothun represented the
fourth generation because her
children, Tamie, 5, and Bryon,
3, aren't old enough to go to
dancing parties yet. Also at-
tending was Mrs. Arnold Wendt,
Mrs. Bothun's mother, whose
father, Henry Walters, and the
latter's mother, Mrs. Fred Wal-
ters, also were on his route
in former years.
"WE'LL MISS that orange
Jeep," said Theodore Munz,
master of ceremonies for the
program featuring Jensen's life.
"It came in rain, mud or snow.
"We could set our hens
by his arrival" he added, "We
can't now, let alone our watch-
es." John covered the route for
the last time Nov. 30. Wesley
Thompson is temporary sub-
stitute on the 72 miles that
Jensen covered daily in serving
some 160 patrons.
Work done shortly after noon
in ordinary weather and driving
a car, he'd drop back in the
afternoon to see a patron who
was sick. That's why they lik-
ed him — he was one of them
and interested in their well-be-
ing.
"He took his work seriously,"
his daughter, Arlene, said.
Jensen was born Dec. 13,
1900, at Fairmont to Christian
and Anna Jensen. As a young
man he worked for a lumber
company. A doctor told him he
should change his occupation be-
cause he was suffering from
severe eyestrain.
I SAW a clever ad in a farm
paper," John said. It was
from a Dover area farmer who
said. "Ii vou are interested in a
job on my farm, send me a
telegram." That was 46 years
ago, when John was 1». Not
many farmers asked for replies
to ads by telegram in those
days, not even now.
"Out of curiosity, I sent a tele-
gram saying I was interested,"
John said. A wire came back
promptly telling him to come.
He did.
He took a civil service exam-
ination for rural carrier in 1924
and was appointed to the route
the following spring.
The post office had two routes
then. When the other carrier re-
tired in 1936, John got the total
mileage.
A bulletin board in the hall
showed pictures of his various
modes of travel — his horses,
snowmobile, taken in 1936, etc.
HE ALSO was pictured among
former hobbles — his gladiolas
and his turkeys — and bis fa-
vorite sports, hunting and fish-
ing. Now ne'll have more time
for them, but first he and his
wife will spend the winter In
Florida. He's also a good bowler.
He's a member of St. Charles
Masonic lodge, the Consistory at
Winona and Shrine at St. Paul.
He has an interest in Camera
Arts, Lewiston.
At the end of the program
Postmaster Delrner E. Drysdale
presented John a plaque in ap-
preciation of his services, signed
by Lawrence F. O'Brien, post-
master general. Drysdale, who's
been postmaster 10 years, and
two former postmasters. Jack
Louden and David Polzin, were
in charge of the guest book and
tickets. Jonn served under four
postmasters and one acting post-
master.
Following the program those
itching fee' danced to the music
of the Fuz Gretten band, Ro-
chester.
John was married to Irma
Kamp of Dover in 1930. She died
in 1959. Later he married Mrs.
Gertrude Peterson of Park Ra-
pids.
He has two daughters, Mrs.
Paul (Arlene) Hruska, Roches-
ter, and Mrs. Lee (Mary Jane)
Schreiner. Fridley ; four grand-
children; one stepdaughter, Mrs.
Earl (Arlene) Zimmerman, Mor-
ris; three step-grandchildren,
and one sister, Mrs. Glen B. Col-
lison, Minneapolis.
A gift of money was present-
ed.
¦
RETIREMENT PARTY . , . Left is Lin-
coln Henry, first child born on the rural car-
rier's route; center, Mrs. Dale Bothun, repre-
senting the fourth of five generations he
served in nearly 41 years of service, and right,
the man himself, John Jensen, who ia probably
the first man in history to be honored by bis
rural patrons on hia retirement. (Sunday Newa
photo)
WACO, Tex. (AP) -The
Masonic grand lodge of Texas
has voted down a resolution
which would have barred Ne-
groes from the organization.
The resolution would have
made formal a custom that has
prevailed since the days when
Texas was a republic. The vote
was not disclosed.
Texas Masons Vote
Down Color Ban
Distinctive Wardrobe Accent ...
A Superb "Special" Gift!
. JB_W___f_____
Handsome Sport Coal 1
BY STANIEY-BIACKER 1
. . .  In luxurious 100% pur* worsted wool. I
Fabric by Sabotini— woven in Italy. Jj
For a handsome, casual appearance that will take you almost #|
anywhere , choose Stanley-Blacker Sport Coats. So smartly styled, j f cp
no expertly crait«d. you'll stand out In a crowd. You'll choose £®r
from Hinart wool hopsuck, herringbone tweed, or wool boucl« _ %W..
weave* that fit as though they were «u«.oin tailored for you. lS_rRegulars and longs. J4S.0O to $65.00 . Ytr
COll/unAjmiL \
THE QUALITY STORE IN DOWNTOWN WIMONA 1|
121 West Third St. < Across from Telephone Co. l
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Negroes Hail
Natchez Victory
NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP)- The
most effective boycott imposed
by civil rights forces in the
South has ended with Negro
leaders joyful over what they
call a historic victory.
"We have worked to make it
better for all of us—not just the
Negro," said Charles Evert,
Mississippi field director of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple.
The agreement to find the
boycott were made public Fri-
day in Mayor John Nosser's of-
fice.
Even said the accords with
merchants and the city govern-
ment were "the greatest con-
cessions granted any civil
rights organization."
Nosser eaid be preferred to
call them agreements instead
of concessions.
Six stores folded during the
three-month economic squeeze
in Natchez.
Even said 23 stores In the
downtown area met NAACP de-
mands'to open new job oppor-
tunities to Negroes as clerks
and cashiers. A few s tores
which didn't go along will re-
main under boycott.
The city fathers agreed to
hire six Negro police officers,
issue orders that city employes
treat all citizens courteously
and start desegregation of pub-
lic schools next fall.
Russians Hope
For Soft Moon
Stop Monday
MOSCOW (AP)—Luna 8, the
fourth Soviet attempt this year
to make history's first soft land-
ing on tbe moon, was reported
functioning normally Saturday
at a distance of 132,352 miles
from earth.
The position was recorded at
10 a.m. EST.
An official announcement said
"the probe's trajectory is close
to the prescribed one."
This Is the normal way of de-
scribing the course of an un-
manned Soviet moon rocket.
The.course is normally adjust-
ed automatically in flight.
The brief announcement, first
since Luna-8 was launched Fri-
day on a 3 and % day flight to
the moon, also gave the clear-
est indication yet that a soft
landing would be tried again.
"The main purpose of this
probe is the further refinement
of the system of soft landing on
tbe moon," it said.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special l-
The Berean Bible Class will hold
its annual Christmas party Mon-
day in the Presbyterian social
rooms. A 6:30 p.m. dinner will
be served with Mrs. Wesley
Randall and Mrs. Charles Rad-
atz as co-chairmen. There will
be a gift exchange.
MINEOLA, N.Y.; (AP) -Ac-
tor Henry Fonda., 60, has taken
as his fifth bride, Shirlee
Adams, 33, a former airlines
hostess.
They were married Friday in
the chambers of Supreme Court
Justice Edwin R. Lynde, who
told them: "I've been marrying
couples for 10 years and have
never had one break apart. I
don't expect you to, either."
It was the first marriage for
Miss Adams, daughter of Ruth
Magill of Aurora, HI.
After the wedding the pair re-
turned to New York, where
Fonda made a regular appear-
ance Friday night in the Broad-
way comedy "Generation."
¦
Henry Fonda Weds
Former Air Hostess
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -
Twenty thousand New Jersey
residents, including Gov. Rich-
ard J. Hughes, have signed a
giant Christmas card to be sent
to American troops in Viet
Nam. The 8-by-lO foot card was
displayed at a shopping mall.
Thousands Sign
Card to Soldiers
Convicted White
Man Will Appeal
ANNISTON, Ala. (AP) - An
attorney for Hubert D u ane
Strange, a white man convicted
of murdering a Negro, says he
will seek a new trial.
Strange was sentenced to 10
years in prison Friday for sec-
ond-degree murder in the shoot-
ing death of Willie Brewster, a
38-year-old Negro foundry work-
er. An all-white jury had con-
victed Strange the day before.
. Judge Robert M. Parker Im-
posed sentence and set the ap-
peal bond at $10,000. The judge
set a hearing Jan. 7 on a re-
quest for probation by the de-
fense attorney.
A friend of Strange, Kenneth
Adams, who is the local head
of the National States Rights
party, said he would try to
raise the appeal money.
Defease Attorney J. B. Ston-
er of Augusta, Ga., an officer
in the States Rights Party, said
he would file a motion within
the 30-day limit for a new trial
on the grounds of insufficient
evidence.
Brewster was shot last July
15 on a highway near Anniston
and died three days later.
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WORLD'S LARGEST TAPE RECORDER MANUFACTURER
BRINGS YOU THESE FEATURES AT A FANTASTIC PRICH!
ALl HUSHUUmON OPI.li.MION ¦ MMPHOOF ¦ t DYNAMIC MICRO-
PHONES « INSTANT STO P K CUI. ¦SCPAHATE VOLUME CONTROLS
SH'AHAl tD SPI AKERS • RI.COMM KVI.L INDICATORS - RECOHDS UP
IO 24 HOURS ¦ A SPEEDS ¦nirilTAI. TAPE C0UNTEH ¦ TONE CONTROL
10 WATT STEREO OUTPUT
COME IN NOW FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION! The only way to
tonvinco yourself is to s.cti and lu;m ttie new Concord 444. It tells
IU own stoiy in big stereo bound, let us show you why the 444 Is
unequaled at twice tho price!
full orm year parts wammtf
OTHER TAPE RECORDER S FROM $44.50
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 East 3rd St. Phono 2712
OPEN Till 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.
She Teaches at Our Trail ' to Viet Nam
EAST AND WEST.. . . . Miss Rita Frisch,
in one of the poorer sections of Naha, Oki-
l«__Rm-Ha__HH__H___M_M~«~«~M~ll~a*~HBa~M~H~MI~MPH^
LIKE THE WINONA BLUFFS . .  . The
hills in the background, forming a back-
nawa, greets an Okinawan child who said,
"Hi American."
ground for the workers in the rice paddies,,
remind Rita Frisch of home.
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
MINNEISKA, Minn. - A Min-
neiska girl won't be with her
mother, Mrs. Carolyn Frisch,
and her brothers and sisters for
Christmas. Instead she'll take
a trip to Hong Kong, China;
Karachi , Pakistan; Bangkok,
Thailand, and Kenya and Tan-
zania , Africa, from her "home"
base: Okinawa.
Miss Rita Frisch arrived in
Okinawa by jet Aug. 15 to teach
In a U.S. armed services de-
pendent school.
"ALL FOUR branches of our
military forces occupy the is-
land," she wrote. "Since the
Viet Nam crisis the build-up in
forces has been increasing."
In her latest letter to her
mother, she said the momen-
tum of troops coming in was
greater than ever.
"Most troops are sent from
the States to Okinawa and then
directly south to Viet Nam," she
said. "We are just several hours
from Red China and Viet Nam.
"We have been reassured
many times that this is prob-
ably one of the safest spots in
the entire world because of the
massive defense network and
extremely tight security. After
driving around some of these
bases, I believe it."
ALL THIS is taking place on
an island 65 miles long and
from 2-12 miles wide. From her
home she sees both the Pacific
Ocean and the East China Sea
and the nearby harbor.
"As teachers we come in con-
tact almost daily with officers
who have been to Viet Nam,"
Rita said. "Their first-hand re-
ports and observations on tbe
war scene are incredible.
"Among the 12,000 children of
the military taught in grades 1-
12 by 500 teachers, there are
whites, Negroes, Hawaiians,
Puerto Ricans, Japanese and
Chinese — a miniature Unit-
ed Nations. Many of their fa-
thers have been or are in Viet
Nam."
Shortly after her arrival there
Rita had a terrifying experi-
ence. "Sato, the prime minis-
ter of Japan, visited here," she
wrote. "This was the first of-
ficial visit of any Japanese pre-
mier since World War II.
"MOST Okinawans are quite
content with our being here.
However, there are some re-
versionists who want to return
to Japanese rule.
"One night another girl and
I were caught in the midst of
their demonstrations while on a
native bus. Thousands and thou-
sands of Okinawans w e r e
marching and snake - dancing
through the streets, chanting
and singing, all to> show Sato
bow much they wanted Japan-
ese jurisdiction. We were seen
by the marchers on several oc-
casions. They yelled, 'Yankee
go home,' and the cry was echo-
ed by hundreds in the throng.
"I felt badly, but comforted
myself with the thought that
most of it was Communist in-
spired."
In the typhoon belt, Okinawa
was hit by a severe storm prior
to her arrival. After that there
were several typhoon alerts.
Following one of them, school
was closed two days.
TO BALANCE some of the un-
pleasantness, there are good
moments too, Rita said. A 4-
year-old tot walking on the
street with her mother, said,
"Hi, American."
OKINAWA reminds Rita of
the scenic beauty of Southeast-
ern Minnesota, with its rolling
hills and dark green vegetation,
"There are breathtaking sea-
scapes, magnificent sunsets and
picturesque thatched villages of
the Okinawans with their tiny
fields and rice paddies that look
like patchwork quilts."
The temperature never de-
cends to freezing. Major crops
are sugarcane, pineapple, ba-
nanas, sweet potatoes and rice.
The sun peeps out on the ma-
jority of the 200 rainy days a
year.
She teaches 26 third graders
at Port Wheel elementary
school. The children were born
in all part* of the world. Al-
though U.S citizens, many have
never been in the states and
have no concept of it.
Rita lives In bachelor officer
quarters — with roommates
from Ohio , Texas and Iowa —
a half-mile south of Naha, the
capital oi 250,000 population.
They are 1 V_ blocks from the
six quonset huts where she
teaches , each with six class-
rooms. They were build in rec-
ord time: Started in late July,
they were ready for occupancy
Aug 30.
AS IS THE accepted thing,
the girls have a maid. Lcoko,
29, works eight hours a day five
days a week for $13 a month.
"Sew glrLs" make their simple
school shifts , with which they
wear sandles Nylons are too
warm. Male teachers wear Ber-
muda shorts.
Average income for Okinawan
men is $60 and women, $45 a
month. Because 40,000 are em-
ployed by the U.S. government,
including women wielding pick
and ax. the people have a much
higher standard of living than
mast Southeastemers
Altough modern in many re-
spects , children play in open
sewers in tlie side streets of
Naha , «he said. At the open or
"black" markets, where few
BI.ACK MARKET . .  . Americans are warned not to buy
food in this black market. It is swarming with flies. Here
children play in open sewers, horse-drawn carts pull junk
and loads are balanced on heads. ,
Americans go, flies s w a r m
around meats and fruits. "We
are strongly advised not to pur-
chase anything in these mar-
kets because human fertilizer is
used on the crops," she said.
"The odor is bad through these
sections."
RITA IS studying Japanese.
Other evening classes are offer-
ed in Japanese cooking, flower
arranging and doll making.
They have golfing and horse-
back plus water sports for rec-
reation.
Like the children in school,
Okinawans are interested in life
in the U.S.—schools, colleges
and dating customs, she , said.
Most Okinawans think all Amer-
icans are wealthy. Older people
wear kimonos. Younger people
wear "western" clothing; it's a
status symbol
Rita spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at Taiwan, Republic of
China, formerly Formosa. Over
Easter vacation a tour is being
organized for the teachers to at-
tend the cherry blossom festival
in Tokyo
Miss Frisch, graduate of Holy
Trinity School, Rollingstone,
and the College of Saint Teresa,
Winona, -taught at Bloomington
and La Puente, Calif, before
leaving for Okinawa. There's a
possibility of her teaching in
Germany next year, she says.
HER BROTHER, Donald, Is
in the U.S. Marines at Camp
Pendleton, Calif. There are
eight children in the Frisch
family. Since their father, Cte-
on, died 2% years ago, Richard
has been operating the home
farm seven miles southwest of
Minneiska. Two sisters, Carol
and Toni, and a brother, Bern-
ard, all younger, are still living
at home. Mary Paula is in
nurse's training at , St. Mary's
Hospital, Rochester, and her
sister Marie is married and liv-
ing in Minneapolis. Mrs. Frisch
teaches at Holy Trinity.
"This experience in Okinawa
is rewardiug," Rita wrote, "but
most of all, I appreciate my
own country much more now."
LEAVES HOSPITAL
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Ir-
vin Solberg has returned from
Fort Snelling Veterans Hospital
where he underwent surgery.
Mrs. Sherman Nielsen had ma-
jor surgery at Black River Falls
Memorial Hospital and is ex-
pected home today. Sherman
Olson, rural Blair, is a patient
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal , Whitehall. Miss A l i c e
Stumpf has returned home fol-
lowing surgery at St. Marys
Hospital, Rochester.
THE WENT NATTVE . : . Jo Kaiser, lett, trom umo
and Rita Frisch, Minneiska, dress in Japanese kimonos to
have rice and tea in their living room. "Chopsticks are no
longer a challenge," says Rita.
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THE SHELL OF A TURTLE . . .  This Okinawan family
tomb is shaped like a turtle's shell; it's a symbol of longe-
vity. - 
¦
PRETTY GIRLS EVERYWHERE . . . This Okinawa*
beauty is carrying her little brother strapped to her back.
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The
Defense Department has asked
reactivation of 25 more World
War II cargo ships to help ke-ep
the supply lines running in Viet
Nam.
The Maritime Administration
snid Friday that the Pentagon
wants the ships for use "in in-
tra-area and coastal operations
around Viet Nam. "
The Defense Department bus
chartered some foreign vessels
to carry supplies but its poli cy
culls for use of U.S . ships when
possible. Earlier Ihis year 50
ships from the mothball fleet
were reactivated .
JAYCEES DINMCIt
SPUING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Guest speaker at the
Jaycees award dinner Wednes-
day tit 7 p.m. will be Dale Kills ,
president of the state organiza-
tion. Three men will be honored
— th« outstanding young farmer ,
distinguished young man and
outstanding senior citizen. Hair-
old Jctson will be program chair-
man. Tickets for the dinner,
served at Trinity Lutheran
(-lun ch pui'lora, mny IM? pur-
chased from any member of the
Jaycees or their co .sponsor of
the event , Midland Four Square
Co-op,
Defense Dept Asks
More Cargo Ships
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Aksel Andersen.
103 Center St. Fine Furniture
Keith tacks
Judgment,
Thiss Charges
ST. PAUL — George Thiss,
Republican state chairman,
said Friday that Lt. Gov. A. M.
Keith "lacks the . necessary
judgment to be governor if he
doesn't recognize his associa-
tion with the American Allied
Insurance Co."
Keith said at a press con-
ference Thursday in which he
indicated he would be willing
to run for governor that he
had no connection with Ameri-
can Allied — "none whatsoev-
er."
THISS also noted that Keith
has said he quit bis job with
U. S. Mutual Insurance Co.,
an American Allied sister com-
pany, because the Kitzer fami-
ly, who owned American Allied
and also controlled U.S. Mutual
used his name in an effort to
obtain a loan.
"Ef he had no connection with
American Allied, none whatso-
ever; how could the owners of
American Allied use his name
in an effort to obtain a loan?"
Thiss asked.
Thiss said there are other
facts to indicate that Keith
was connected with American
Allied "and he has been caught
in a conflict of interest."
Thiss said, "Keith, as a
member of the executive com-
mittee of U. S. Mutual, had a
responsibility to be active in its
management. How could be be
active in management and not
have any 'connection whatso-
ever' with American Allied
when the two companies were
so closely tied together by com-
mon management, common fis-
cal connections, common hous-
f ng and combined record keep
ing?"
OPTICS by PLYMOUTH
No overselling— But 10%
discount on more than one
pair of glasses.
FAMILY PLAN:
Especially designed for Mom, Dad ond the
Children.
• Enjoy our personalized (lis- fil ACCCC CD filpensing service. UW»«M rifUIn
• Doctor's prescriptions fill- ga * _____._ .*__ »ed or we will duplicate S__ ^ H*_I''_your present lenses with *r _^ V^ 'vthe new flattering, fashion- _^ f
right frame styles, M pAj(j
• All work guaranteed.
GIVE A PLYMOUTH GIFT CERTIFICATE
Let thorn choose th* from* style they like best.
AFFILIAT E OF ,
OPTICIANS
GROUND FLOOR - 78 WEST THIRD STREET - PHONE 6322• a.m . to 5 p.m. Including Saturday—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
"Safe Eyes Save Liven"
which would produce a sweat
excretion odorless to the human
nose but repellent to mosqui-
: toes.WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Army is searching for a new
mosquito repellent to aid U.S.
servicemen in Viet Nam.
One problem of those now
used is that they can be swelled
hy the Communist Viet Cong
guerrillas, thus revealing after-
dark positions of American jun-
gle troops .
The research goal is a tablet
Army Wants Strong
Mosquito Repellent
I
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Stout
was chosen from among four
competing state universities
Friday to operate the two-year
branch campus scheduled to be <
opened at Rice Lake next fall.
A five-man state college re-
gent committee recommended
Stout after meeting with presi-
dents of the four universities in
Northwestern Wisconsin. Stout
is nearest to.Rice Lake.
The recommendation will be
delivered to the full Board of
Regents at its meeting here
Dec. 14. Eugene MtcPhee, direc-
tor of state universities , said
Stout's operation of the Rice
Lake branch "would less dis-
turb the balance of other insti-
tutions."
Stout is 52 miles south of Rice
Lake. Eau Claire is 58 miles
away, River Falls 87 miles and
Superior 93.
Eugene W. Murphy of La
Crosse is chairman of the com-
mittee which recommended
Stout. ¦
! Stout to Operate
Rice Lake Branch
ALBERT LEA. Minn. (AJ>) -
"A Man Who Came to Dinner,"
the first production of the new
Albert Lea Community Theater
was so well received that it was
extended to Saturday night, a
three-night stand instead of the
planned two nights. A spokes-
man said all the performances
were sell-outs.
Community Theater
At Albert Lea
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlng tieum Mtdlcal ind lurgkai
pitHntt: 7 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
chlWrw vnd«r «.)
M*l«rtilty pctlMtfi 1 to J.3C ind ; to1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Wayne Horton, 1775 W. Wa-
basha St
Kathleen Kronebusch, Rolling-
stone, Minn.
Mrs. Anna Jaszewski , 519
Chatfield St.
Harriet Buck, Lake Boule-
vard.
Mrs. Florence Wiener, Sugar
Loaf Trailer Court.
Mrs. Myrtle Werner, 187 E.
King St.
Robert Murphy, 174 E. Sth St.
Mrs. Luella Beggs, 614 W.
Broadway.
Mrs. Albert Vogelsang, 251%
E. 3rd St.
DISCHARGES
Cyril Scbmit, Rollingstone,
Minn.
Leo Mack, Washington Hotel.
Lynn Wiersgalla, Fountain
City.lvTs.
Robert Zlemer, 5346 6th St.,
Goodview.
John Czaplewski, 160 High
Forest St
Mrs. Anna Rail, Galesvllle,
Wis.
Mrs. Bonnie Tamke, Arcadia,
Wis.
Mrs. Augusta Deebach, 176
Harvester Ave.
. Karen McElmury, Rushford,
Minn.
Lavern Fritz, Minnesota City,
Minn.
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Evelyn Berg, 162 High
Forest St.
Mrs. J. George Modjeski, 4255
Sth St., Goodview.
Rev. John Pereboom, Rush-
ford, Minn.
Mrs. Anna Kuhlmann, Red
Top Trailer Court.
Harry Pulchinski, Rolling-
stone, Minn.
DISCHARGES
Ole Midtovne, 650 W. Sth St.
Mrs. Edward Serva and baby,
450% E. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Mildred Feltes, Arcadia,
Wis,
Richard Prenot, 1057 E. San-
born St.
Mrs. Herbert Eggert, 561 E.
Sanborn St.
Herbert Blanchard, Lewiston,
;Duane Kosidowski, 328% E.
Sanborn St.
Albert Braatz, 429 E. King
St.
James Smith, Rochester,
Minn.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wise,
1480 9th St., Goodview, a daugh-
ter.
Muhicipa! Court
Forfeits:
Dale R. Brabblt, 496 Belle-
view >St, $15. He was arrested
Saturday at 2:25 a.m., charged
with failing to dim lights on
Mankato Avenue, between 4th
and Sth streets.
Mrs. Robert Winters, 825 48th
Ave., Goodview, $10 for stop sigh
violation. She was arrested
Thursday at 8 a.m. at Broadway
and Orrin Street.
Daniel T. Harwood, Wahpeton,
N.D., $10 for driving with an ex-
pired driver's license. He was
arrested Saturday at 1:45 a.m.
at 2nd and Franklin streets.
Clayton E. Hammer, Gaies-
ville, Wis., Rt. 1, $10 for failure
to display license plates. He was
arrested Saturday at 3:30 a.m.
at 3rd and Walnut streets.
Karlos L. Olson, Whalan,
Minn., $25, for speeding. He was
arrested Wednesday at 5:10
p.m., charged with going 43
miles an hour in a 30-mile
zone at Broadway and Walnut.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Prec.
Albany, cloudy . . .  43 40 .05
Albuquerque, clear . 57 M M
Atlanta, cloudy . . . .  52 39 .02
Bismarck, cloudy . .  41 24
Boise, cloudy 44 32
Boston, cloudy 48 42
Chicago, c'oudy . . . .  46 33
Cincinnati, cloudy . 50 37 . .
Denver, cloudy . . . .  64 37
Des Moines, clear . 48 22
Detroit, rain 44 33 .04
Fairbanks, clear . .  -18 -22
Fort Worth, clear . .  58 41
Helena, cloudy 59 38
Honolulu cloudy .. 77 70 T
Indianapolis, cloudy 50 35
Jacksonville, cloudy 71 56
Kansas CJtv, clear . 59 31 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 83 58
Louisville, clear . . .  56 35
Memphis, clear .) . . .  53 30 .03
Miami, cloudy . . . .  75 69
Milwaukee, cloudy . 44 31
Mpls.-St.P , clear . 39 23 . .
New Orleans, cloudy 66 56 .13
New York, cloudy . 51 46 .01
Okla. City, clear . . .  64 36
Omaha, ctoar 50 27
Phoenbc, clear 76, 43
Pittsburgh, snow .. 46 35 .06
Ptlnd, Me., rata . . .  44 40 .25
Rapid. City, cloudy , 52 29
St Louis, clear . . . .  58 29
Salt Lk. City , cloudy 59 24
San Fran, cloudy . 54 46
Seattle, rain 60 47 .88
Washington, cloudy 56 37
Winnipeg, cloudy . .  32 14
(T—Trace )
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 29,300 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. Saturday . No
boats locked through.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Louis Briska Sr.
Funeral services for Mrs.
Louis Briska Sr., 869 E. 4th St.,
will be Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. in
Watkowski Funeral Home and 9
a.m. at St. John's- Catholic
Church, the Rt. Rev. James
Habiger officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Rosary will be said Monday
at 8 p.m.
Friends may call at the Wat-
kowski Funeral Home Monday
after 2 p.m.
Robert Dorseh
Funeral services for Robert
Dorseh, 652 W. 4th St., will be
Monday at 8:30 a.m. at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home and 10 a.m.
at St, Casimir Catholic Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. W. Haun
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Rosary will be said tonight
at 8 o'clock by Msgr. Haun, the
Holy Name Society and Catholic
Society of Foresters.
Friends may call today after
2 p.m. at the funeral home.
Two-State Funerals
James Meixner
DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
Funeral services for James
Meixner, 34, rural Durand, will
be Monday at 10 a.m. at Holy
Rosary Catholic Church, Lima,
the Rev. Charles Wolf officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Rosary will be said tonight at
8 o'clock at Rhiel Funeral
Home.
Friends may call today after
2 p.m. at the funeral home.
He was born Oct. 16, 1931,
at Durand, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Meixner, and was married June
27, 1956. The couple lived in
Arkansaw until moving to Du-
rand in 1964.
Survivors are (in addition to
those listed Friday): His par-
ents, rural Durand; one brother,
John Jr., at home; five sisters,
Mrs. Bernard (Marie) Bates,
Elmwood; Mrs. Robert E. (Flor-
ence) Bauer, Milwaukee; Mrs.
Ronald (Bernadine) Zurels,
Chippewa Falls; Mrs. Gary
(Helen) Winget, Fond du Lac,
and Mrs. Robert (Dorothy) Hal-
lack, Durand.
SUNDAY
DECEMBER 5, 1965
Two-State Deaths
Arthur E. Smith
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)--
Arthur E. Smith, 92, died early
Saturday at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Wabasha. He had lived
in the Senior Citizen's Section
of the hospital since June 1984.
Bom Oct. 26, 1873, in Union
Grove, Wis., to Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith, he marrled'Mable
Dickson Nov. 4, 1904. The couple
lived in Austin, Minn., and La
Crescent, Minn., before moving
to a farm in Cook's Valley near
Kellogg in 1912. They farmed
there until retiring and mov-
ing to Kellogg in 1940.
His wife died March 1, 1955.
Survivors are: One son, Ray-
mond, Plainview, and one half*
sister, Mrs. Clarence Larson,
Austin, Minn.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. In Buckman-
Scbierts Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, the Rev. Richard Horton
of Plainview Methodist Church
officiating. Burial will be in
Greenfield Cemetery, Kellogg.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 2 p.m. today
and until service time Monday.
Mrs. Ida McNallan
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Ida McNallan, Peoria, 111.,
a former Wabasha resident,
died Friday in Peoria. She is
survived by two sons, Owen,
Peoria, and Walter, Oklahoma
City, OMa.
Abbott-Wise Funeral Home is
in charge of services. Further
arrangements are pending. Bu-
rial will be in Wabasha.
Mrs. Fred Tripp
MABEL, Minun. (Special) —
Mrs. Fred Tripp, 69, died sud-
denly at her home at 9 a.m.
Saturday of a heart attack.
The former Luella Peterson
was born near Mabel July 4,
1896, to John and Maria Elle-
stad Peterson. She was married
March 28, 1916. She lived in this
area all her life. She was a
member of Mabel First Luther-
an Church and its ALCW and
was past president of both
Mabel and Garness Lutheran
Church Women. She also was a
member of the Mabel VFW aux-
iliary.
Survivors are: Two sons, Lu-
Verne, Mantorville, and Ray-
mond, Mabel; four grandchil-
dren; two brothers, Arland and
Alvin, Mabel, and one sister,
Mrs. Clifford (Mildred) Dahl,
Mabel. Her parents, one son,
two brothers and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Mabel First
Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Bruce Boyce officiating. Burial
will be in the Mabel Cemetery.
Mengis Funeral Home is in
charge.
Henry Johnson
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Henry Johnson, 86, died Friday
morning at a La Crosse hospi-
tal.
He was born Dec. 23, 1878. He
was originally from Cedar Val-
ley near Lamoille, Minn. He liv-
ed in French Creek the last 36
years, where he was a farm
laborer.
Survivor is a cousin, Mel-
vin Tolokken, Blair.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Runnestrand
Funeral Chapel, the Rev. H. A.
Lease officiating. Burial will be
in Cedar Valley Cemetery.
Rueben Walker
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-
Funeral services for Rueben
Walker, 58, will be Monday at
11 a.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Paul Klemp
officiating. Burial will be in
Forest Hill Cemetery. Sendee
time was changed from 2 p.m.,
as listed in Friday's notice.
Friends may call at the Good-
rich Funeral Home today after
2 p.m. and from 10 a.m. until
service time Monday at the
church.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Effie Walker, rural Ar-
kansaw, in addition to those
listed In Friday's notice.
Mrs. Joseph A. Harmon
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Joseph A. Harmon, 63,
died Thursday evening at Union
Hospital, New Ulm, of a stroke
suffered Thanksgiving Day.
The former Viola Strand was
born at Mabel Sept. 7, 1902, to
Elmer and Mae Cady Stroud.
She was graduated from Mabel
High School and Winona State
College. She taught at Wykoff ,
Rush City and Elmore. She was
married Aug. 22, 1928. She nnd
her husband have lived at New
Ulm .since that time.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one daughter, Mrs. Dallas (Pa-
tricia) Nortwln, Robbinsdale;
two grandchildren, and one sis-
ter, Sirs. Earl (Hazel) Spain,
Northfield. Her parents have
died.
Funeral services will be at a
New Ulm chapel Monday, with
burial there,
Th* Rev. Rubsrt A. Hull
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Rev. Hubert A. Hull, 70,
retired pastor of First Lutheran
Church, died suddenly of an ap-
parent heart attack Friday aft-
ernoon while driving in Lake
City. His car went out of con-
tra! and stopped against a tree.
Rev. Hull bad retired June 1,
after serving the First Lutheran
parish since 1950.
Born June 1, 1895, in Page
County, Iowa, to the Rev. and
Mrs. Andrew Hull , he married
Myrtle Flodman June 17, 1926,
In Polk, Neb., and was ordain-
ed into the ministry that same
month in Philadelphia, Pa. He
was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, Luther Acad-
emy, Wahoo, Neb., and Augus-
tana Theological Seminary,
Rockford, 111.
He was a veteran of World
War I, serving in France in
1917-18. He was a member of
American Legion Post No. 110,
Lake City.
Rev. Hull had served parishes
in White Plains and Pleasant-
ville, N.Y., Rockford and And-
over, HI., Mediapolis, Iowa, Ar-
co, Minn., and Ivanhoe, Minn.,
before coming to Lake City.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Garth Los Altos, Calif.,
and Howard, Rochester, Minn.;
one daughter, Mrs. Martin
(Mary Lou) Mohr, Decorah,
Iowa; one grandchild; one
brother, Clarence, Westboro,
Mo., and four sisters, Mrs. Gil-
bert Larson, Red Oak, Iowa;
Mrs. David Lind, Ashland,
Neb.; Mrs. A. W. Hanson, Wa-
hoo, Neb , and Mrs. Reuben
Spong, Omaha, Neb. .
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. in First Lutheran
Church, the Rev. William Ing-
man officiating, and Wednesday
at Bethesda Lutheran Church,
Red Oak, Iowa. Burial will be
in Bethesda Cemetery, Red
Oak.
Friends may call at the Pet-
erson-Sheehan Funeral Home
all day today and until 1 p.m.
Monday, and until service time
at the church Monday! A mem-
orial is being arranged. '
Merlon Briggs
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Merton Briggs, 65, died Sat-
urday at 2 a.m. at Tri-County
Memorial Hospital, Whitehall,
where he had been a patient-two
weeks.
He was born Dec. 22, 1899,
in the Town of Hale to Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Briggs. He married
Alma Hulberg of Hale Nov. 28,
1943. He lived in the Pleasant-
vllle area all his life. He was
employed many years as radio
repairman at Gilbertson Hard-
ware, Whitehall.
Survivors are: His wife and
one sister, Mrs. Martin (Fran-
ces) Feuling, La Crosse.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church, Pleasantville,
the Rev. Marshall Hall officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. Friends may call at
the Johnson Funeral Chapel.
Whitehall, Monday from 2 to
5:30 and 7 to 9 p.m. and at the
church Tuesday from noon un-
til time of service.
Mrs. Effie Posz
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Mrs.
Effie Posz, 86, died Saturday
morning at Etta-Dell Nursing
Home, Lewiston. She had been
a patient there since May 1961,
and in ailing health the last
four years.
She was born July 27, 1879,
at Wheeler. She was married
to Edward Posz, who has died.
She is a former Utica resident,
where she and her husband
ran a store.
Arrangements are in charge
of Jacobs Funeral Home, St.
Charles.
Launs J. Lobland
LANESBORO — Lauris J.
Lobland, 82, of Weyland died
Friday morning at the La Crosse
Lutheran Hospital where he had
been taken Tuesday. He had
been in failing health since an
operation in July.
Lobland was born near Wey-
land July 2, 1883, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Lobland. He had
spent his life as a farm laborer
in the Weyland area.
He is survived by one brother,
John, Preston Nursing Home.
One sister and four brothers
have died.
Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. in the Wey-
land Lutheran Church, the Rev.
J. Enderson officiating. A spe-
cial service for relatives will
be held at 1:30 p.m. Monday
at the Weyland Parish Hall.
Friends may call at the John-
son Funeral Home, Lanesboro,
this afternoon and evening, and
at the church Monday from 1-2
p.m.
Miss Ida Hofmann
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— Miss Ida Hofmann, 75, was
found dead in her bed Friday
morning by two neighbors who
Investigated after she didn't
answer their call. A doctor who
was called said she apparently
died In her sleep soon after re-
tiring. She lived alone.
Mrs. Richard Rahn, her
neighbor, took her mail to her
as usual Friday morning. She
found the door unlocked, which
was unusual. She called to her
but received no answer. The
shades were down.
Frightened, she summoned
another neighbor, Mrs. Warren
Moe, and they found her in her
night clothes in bed and called
for help. They concluded she
must have gone to bed hurried-
ly because she didn't feel well ,
as she never left her door un-
locked.
Her nephew, Richard Rahn,
was the last to see her alive, at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, when she
apparently was all right.
She was born in Fremont
Township Nov. 9, 1890, to Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Hofmann. She
attended rural school. She came
with her parents to Lewiston 40
years ago. She was a member
of St. John's Lutheran Church,
Survivors are: One sister,
Mrs. Herbert (Esther) Rahn,
Lewiston; one sister-in-law,
Mrs, Minnie Hofmann, Winona,
and one nephew and one niece.
Two brothers and one sifter
have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Werner Funer-
al Home, the Rev. Robert Beck-
mann officiating. Burial will be
in St, John's Cemetery. Pall-
bearers will be Marvin Benike,
Fred Dora, Edgar Dorn, Arnold
Burfeind, Friebert Sackreiter
and Eugene Schultz.
Friends may call at the funer-
al home this afternoon and eve-
ning and Monday until time of
services.
Amund Berg*
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Amund Berge, 77, died Fri-
day at 11:15 p.m. at Good Shep-
herd Lutheran Home here after
a long illness.
Mr. Berge had lived at the
home since Oct. 8, three days
after his wife 's death at their
home In Minneapolis. He was
bom March 18, 1888, in Nor-
way, the son of Knut and Doro-
thea Berge; but he was a vet-
eran of World War I service in
the United States armed forces.
Mr. Berge married the for-
mer Esther L. Strand at Red
Wing. They lived in the Rush-
ford area .most of their lives,
moving to Minneapolis in 1961.
Mr. Berge retired from his job
with the Tri-County Electric Co-
operative, Rushford, in 1952. He
was a member of Arendahl Lu-
theran Church, Rushford.
Survivors: Three sons, Willis,
Arnold and Robert, all of Min-
neapolis; two daughters, Mrs.
Mariam Wing, Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Darrell (Elaine) Erickson,
Rushford; one grandchild; four
brothers, Torger, Austin, Minn.,
and Elmer, Arthur and Clif-
ford, all of Lanesboro, Minn.;
and four sisters, Miss Mabel
Berge and Mrs. Melvin (Thea)
Brown, both of Lanesboro, and
Mrs. Melvin (Julia) Wikre and
Mrs. Ole (Inga) Rislove, both of
St. Paul. His wife and two broth-
ers have died.
Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at Arendahl
Lutheran Church, Pastor James
Asp officiating. Burial will be
in Fort Snelling Military Ceme-
tery, Minneapolis, Friends may
call at the Jensen Funeral
Home, Rushford, today from 7
to 9 p.m. and at the church
Monday from 1 to 2 p.m.
Leland H. Tollefsrud
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Leland H. Tollefsrud,
45, died Saturday morning at
La Crosse Lutheran Hospital
after a long illness.
Mr. Tollefsrud was born at
Spring Grove, the son of the
late Clarence Tollefsrud. He is
survived by his mother with
whom he lived at Spring Grove.
He never married.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Spring Grove, the
Rev. Rolf G. Hanson officiating.
Friends may call at the En-
gell - Roble Funeral H o m e ,
Spring Grove, this afternoon
and evening, Monday morning
and at the church Monday from
1 to 2 p.m.
COMING MEETINGS
OF
GOVERNMENTAL BOARDS
Monday — City Council, 6:30
p.m., City Hall.
Board of Education, 7 p.m.
Senior High School board
room.
Thursday — Board of Munici-
pal Works, 5 p.m., City Hall.
City Planning Commission,
7:30 p.m., City Hall.
Board of Zoning Appeals, 7:30
p.m., City Hall.¦
EAT AS YOU LEARN
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
The front window of a restaurant
here carries this inviting sign:
"WANTED — Customers; Ex-
perience not necessary.
NAME S THE SAME
OLNEY, 111. (AP) - In a
meeting, the chairman asked:
"Will Walter Ditch stand up?"
And two of them did.
Obney's Walter met an un-
known cousin of the same name
from near Kankekee, 111.
Report on Big
Power Failure
On Way to LBJ
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)
— A 60-page report on the vast
Northeast power blackout Nov.
9, including recommendations
on how to keep it from happen-
ing again, is on the way to Pres-
ident Johnson.
The report by the Federal
Power Commission is expected
to reach Johnson Sunday and
will be made public Monday.
Johnson will have a chance to
look it over before FPC Chair-
man Joseph C. Swidler Jr. ar-
rives at the LBJ Ranch Monday
to discuss it with tbe President.
Swidler was in over-all charge
of the investigation.
Since U.S. and Canadian offi-
cials already know what caused
the blackout, chief interest in
the report is likely to be in rec-
ommendations for preventing a
recurrence.
Johnson, still recuperating
from his Oct. 8 gall bladder-kid-
ney stone operation, was spend-
ing a quiet day on the ranch.
Acting press secretary Joseph
Laitln said the President got in
some paper work, some relax-
ing and some visiting.
The windup of the Northeast
power failure investigation
comes at a time when FPC offi-
cials still are looking into a
more recent blackout in the
Southwest.
The El Paso area of West
Texas, southern New Mexico
and parts of Mexico went dark
Thursday night when a natural
gas regulator went haywire.
FPC experts still are trying to
determine what went wrong
with the regulator.
Johnson already has received
from Swidler a preliminary re-
port oh the Northeast blackout,
but his call for the full report
and his summoning of Swidler
to the LBJ Ranch indicates he
wants to know more about it.
U.S. and Canadian official!
said Nov. 15 that the power fail-
ure was triggered by a broken
relay — an automatic switching
device — in a Canadian power
plant near Niagara Falls.
Ross Strike, chairman of the
Ontario Hydroelectric Commis-
sion which operates the power
system on the Niagara River,
said the relay was in the sys-
tem's Sir Adam Beck plant No.
2 at Queenston, a southern On-
tario village. FPC officials
agreed with this.
FIRE CAUJ3
Friday
11:53 p.m. — Sth and Orrin
streets, gasoline tank ruptured
In collision of two cars, firemen
flushed gasoline off the street,
no fire, car owned by Sale
Prigge , Lewiston.
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No Ruling on
New Trial Move
For 3 Weeks
At least three more weeks
will pass before District Judge
Donald T. Franke, Rochester,
rules on the motion of Erwin
Jones, convicted last summer
of burglary and assault at Wino-
na Senior High School Jan. 7,
for a new trial .
Judge Franke gave defense
attorneys 10 days to answer pre-
cedent casses cited by County
Attorney S. A. Sawyer In his
brief arguing that Jones' orig-
inal trial was fair and just.
SAWYER has " 10 additional
days to file his own answering
arguments.
Judge Franke indicated that
he would rule on the motion
and on the question of whether
to sentence Jones if the motion
for new trial is denied.
The judge made these deci-
sions Friday afternoon in Wa-
basha County District Court
where he heard the second in-
stallment of a second attempt
to win a new trial for Jones, a
rural Mankato , Minn., man.
ATTORNEY RAY G. Moonan ,
Minneapolis, attacked the state
on two principal grounds in the
Friday hearing.
Moonan argued that Jones
had been denied his right to
properly confront an important
state's witness against him and
that Jones was made to look
guilty by association with this
same witness, whose address
book containing Jones' name
was allowed in evidence.
The defense attorney — who
joined the case after Jones'
first motion for a new trial was
denied by Judge Franke in Sep-
tember — detailed his charges
of misconduct on Sawyer's part.
(Moonan noted that "miscon-
duct" is the term used in state
statutes to cover erroneous
statements and attempts to in-
troduce evidence contrary to
legal rules of procedure. He is
not questioning Sawyer's char-
acter, Moonan said.)
Sawyer, Moonan charged, was
guilty of "misconduct" because
he drew inferences in his argu-
ment to the jury which were
not based on competent evi-
dence.
THE CASE stands or falls on
whether Sawyer can draw an
inference from the refusal of
William J. Cozart to tell who
was his accomplice in the Jan.
7 burglary and shooting of a
police officer, Moonan argued.
Tbe defense attorney argued
that Sawyer improperly inferred
that Cozart would not have kept
silent if he could have protected
Jones by testifying freely.
When the state refused to
force Cozart to either identify
Jones or to clear lim, the de-
fense was denied the right to
fully confront Cozart because it
is not supposed to have to force
testimony from state's witness-
es, according to Moonan.
THE FACT that a name ex-
ists in the address book of a
criminal caught at the scene
of a crime — as Cozart was —
should not be allowed as evi-
dence that the man named had
a part in the crime, Moonan
said.
Sawyer told Judge Franke
that Cozart's notebook had been
used to show nothing more than
that he and Jones had bad prior
association. His written brief
cites a number of federal cases
in which similar evidence was
allowed in evidence, Sawyer
pointed out.
The county attorney noted
that the testimony of two Wi-
nona police officers had already
identified Jones as Cozart's ac-
complice. In order to shoulder
Jts burden of proof, consequent-
ly, the state only needed to
show with * the notebook that
Jones and Cozart had known
each other previously, accord-
ing to Sawyer.
If the defense felt it was be-
ing denied the right to confront
Cozart, Sawyer pointed out, it
had the same right the state
had to force him to answer
questions.
It was the defense's own in-
action on this point that "de-
nied" it confrontation — which,
in any event, did not seem to
be strongly desired — Sawyer
said.
As to his inferences, Sawyer
pointed out that both he and
the defense attorney are given
the opportunity to present their
opinions at the end of a trial.
Both he and the defense attor-
ney did so in the Jones trial,
Sawyer said. No misconduct
was involved, he concluded,
Moonan returned to the at-
tack with a reiteration of his
earlier arguments. "I think he
(Sawyer) went a Jong way in
this case—and too far ," Moon-
an said.
The defense attorney told
Judge Franke he had never
seen a case in 45 years of prac-
tice which was more filled with
innuendo and unfounded infer-
ences.
THE STATE had brought Co-
zart to the stand repeatedly, re-
peatedly asked questions of him
it knew he would not answer,
"and then they drop him in our
lap," Moonan asserted.
Judge FYanke, without indi-
cating how he would rule on the
motion, noted that both sides
had had the opportunity for sep-
arate and private conferences
with Cozart before the trial be-
gan. Both sides took a "calcu-
lated gamble" in their ap-
proach to his testimony, the
judge said.
The judge said he had noted
in a letter from Moonan that
the state supreme court, "al-
most as a matter of right,"
grants a stay of sentencing
while an appeal is pending be-
fore it.
The judge said he had also
noted that, if he sentences
Jones, the Mankato man would
not go to jail (he has already
said he will appeal if his mo-
tion is denied) because the su-
preme court would stay sen-
tence but Jones would have to
repurchase bond at a cost of
$1,500.
Sawyer argued that if the mo-
tion for new trial is denied
Jones should be sentenced im-
mediately. Once a verdict is
reached, Sawyer said, it is
proper to follow through and
impose sentence, leaving to the
defendant the opportunity to
challenge the verdict If he de-
sires.
Sawyer has noted on a previ-
ous occasion that not to sen-
tence Jones would be to imply
that the jury's verdict Is not
trustworthy unless it is upheld
by the supreme court.
Attorney Joseph E. Gunder-
son, Albert Lea, who has repre-
sented Jones since his arrest
last January, was present at
the Friday hearing but did not
participate in the oral argu-
ments.
Red China
frying fo Block
Viet Peace
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
officials say Communist China
is burning all bridges to prevent
a Viet Nam peace initiative by
the Soviet Union.
Nonetheless, they don't envi-
sion the immediate use of Red
Chinese troops in the Increas-
ingly bitter fighting.
The U.S. officials eay Peking
Is behaving in a more defensive
pattern because the prestige of
her nuclear explosion of 1963 is
wearing thin.
They al*o> say Red China's
relations have become strained
with Indonesia, are at a low ebb
with Moscow and her influence
is declining in African affairs.
For this reason, U.S. officials
find evidence, they say, that
Peking is berating the Soviet
Union for seeking united action
with the United States on re-
storing peace to Viet Nam. The
strategy appears to have suc-
ceeded in immobilizing any S*.
viet peace Initiatives with North
Viet Nam at this time.
Recent Chinese Ommunist
statements have hit hard at the
United States, too.
For e x a m p 1 e , American
troops in South Viet Nam were
called in a broadcast to Viet
Nam as "nothing but stupid and
chicken-hearted soldiers. The
reactionaries, be they of the old
days or of today and from inside
or outside the country are paper
tigers.
"Tbe U.S. air and naval su-
periority is not so frightening,
nor are atomic and hydrogen
bombs so frightening; nor are
all U.S. weapons so frightening.
"We are fully capable of defeat-
ing the U.S. paper tiger," the
broadcast said.
Some observers might Inter-
pret this as preparation for Pek-
ing to come to the support oi
North Viet Nam.
But the Chinese Communists
say over and over again that the
people of Viet Nam themselves
can conquer every effort to de-
feat them, and there is no need
for Communist China to inter-
vene unless the war enters a
new stags that threatens the
territorial integrity of North
Viet Nam.
Peking asserted In a broad-
cast Friday that the United
States has committed a total of
400,000 troops to the Far East
and there are "danger signals
indicating the rapid escalation
of the war of aggression in Asia,
especially in Southeast Asia."
The broadcast charged the
United States was seeking to
escalate the war in Laos, but
then said a counterattack had
been launched by the Commu-
nist military forces in Laos.
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First State College 'Union 'Holds Open House
By GLENN HELGELAND
Sunday Newt Staff Writer
Winona State College's family
living room is holding open
bouse today from 2 to 5 p.m.
And as proud as any home-
maker over a job well-done,
John Kane, manager, will be
nervously watching as crowds
peer, gawk and admire the
modern Kryzsko Commons-
College Center building.
ADDING TO the excitement
Is the knowledge that this is
the first union at any Minne-
sota state college, the union and
food service will both be en-
tirely self-supporting, and the
building was constructed with-
out tax bonds and with very
little tax money.
WSC was able to obtain its
onion ahead of other state col-
leges mainly because it was
combined with food service into
a joint proiect. This reduced
debt risk, allowed a more cen-
tralized supervision for a large
number of student activities
and gave the students "some
place to go that isn't overcrowd-
ed."
Technically, the food service
area is called Kryzsko Commons
and the remaining recreation
and meeting area is called the
College Center. However, stu-
dents, inevitably, are Inclined
to call the entire establishment
"the union."
Constructed for less than
$300,(100, the union — for the
most part on the first floor
OPEN HOUSE DISCUSSION . . . From
left, John Kane, center director; S. J. Kryz-
sko. former resident director of WSC, after
whom Krxysko Commons was named, and
WSC President Dr. Nels Minne, discuss last
arrangements for Kryzsko Commons - Col-
lege Center open house. Alumni-faculty
lounge furniture was donated by WSC alum-
ni.
STUDENT LOUNGE . . . Students are
provided with television, newspapers and
magazines in the well-lighted, simply dec-
orated student lounge, where they can talk,
catch up on the news or catch tbe latest
western.
"MODERN" IS THE WORD . . . Two serving lines fun-
nel students from the cafeteria into this 350-seat dining room.
Serving times of 75 minutes for breakfast and supper and
2 hours 15 minutes for dinner allow plenty of time to serve
900 meals each time. (Sunday News photos)
UNION DIRECTOR . . .
John Kane has charge of
the Winona State College
campus "living room" for
2,700 students, making sure
the college center continues
on a self-supporting basis.
of the two-story building — in-
cludes six bowling lanes, rec-
reation billiards room, four
conference rooms, arts and
crafts room, alumni - faculty
lounge, student lounge, student
storage area; free locker area,
rest rooms, plus the union of-
fice and control room
THE FOOD service on the
second floor has a large dining
room, two small rooms, a cafe-
teria and a kitchen large enough
to serve 1,800 meals three times
a day. This area was construct-
ed for about $550,000. In addi-
tion, the dining rooms can be
used for dancing or sectioned
to provide more meeting rooms.
Food service construction
funds came from 25 percent
legislative appropriation and 75
percent revenue bonds.
Union construction costs will
be totally retired through reve-
nue bonds. Revenue will include
a special $5 per quarter student
construction fee now in effect
until the debt is retired, union
income from bowling, billiards
and a jukebox, a quarterly ac-
tivity fee ($2.50 of which is
applied toward union costs) ,
gifts and bequests. The special
$5 quarterly fee will also be
applied in part for future expan-
sion.
A percentage of the dormi-
tory budget, which includes
room and meal expenses for
all dorm students, is applied
toward retirement of food serv-
ice revenue bonds.
THE FIRST 28 percent of
gross receipts are used for debt
retirement, Dr. Nels Minne,
WSC president, pointed out. The
remaining 72 percent of receipts
is used for operation and main-
tenance.
Union meeting rooms are al-
ready heavily used by about
20 WSC clubs. Kane schedules
HOW'S IT LOOK? . . . Ultra-modern Kryzsko Commons - College Center,
which houses the first Minnesota state college student union and food service
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each room twice for each eve-
ning, thus making union facili-
ties available to more organiza-
tions, and shortening meetings.
Union facilities are open sev-
en days a week. Kane employs
8 to 10 students part-time to
keep all facilities in order and
available.
SLATER FOOD Service, un-
der the direction of Fred J.
Baldwin for some years, has
contracted with WSC to handle
the entire food service; he's
serving 900 meals three times a
day now. Baldwin buys food,
hires cooks and supervises all
pastry baking. Bread is pur-
chased locally. He works close-
ly with Mrs. Fae Griffith, WSC
dormitory and food service di-
rector.
On a typical day Baldwin pur-
chases 250 gallons of milk, 100
loaves of bread and $300 worth
produce. Each week he buys
100 gallons of ice cream, $2,000
of meat, 240 dozen eggs and
200 pounds of butter.
Dormitory students must eat
at the College Center. Other
students may eat there if they
purchase a meal ticket.
The entire food service opera-
tion employs 27 full-time per-
sonel, plus 75 students hired for
part-time work.
A union advisory board, con-
sisting of five students and five
faculty members, will have
been organized by late Febru-
ary, Kane said. This board will
advise the union director on pol-
icy, devise a union booklet,
advise on future added facili-
ties, and "in general, search for
ways to make the student center
more attractive and more useful
for all WSC students," Kane
said.
BECAUSE THE 1963 enroll-
ment of 1,400 (current enroll-
ment is 2,700) was used to
determine the bonding capacity
of WSC, expansion is already
being planned. The east outside
wall of the building is plainly
finished, as the next planned
construction will extend in that
direction.
First additional planning calls
for another dining room, more
and larger clubrooms and a
student meeting place akin to
"The Smog," which is in Som-
sen Hall. "We hope for this in
the near future," Kane says.
The second addition is plan-
ned across Winona Street, and
is several years away. This
hopefully will include a book
store and general store, plus
other facilities, Kane says.
for 900 students, will be officially unveiled at an open house today from 2 to
5 p.m. (Photo by Durfey Studios )
EYE ON THE BALL . . .  Eight billiard
tables, table tennis and card tables are all
_¦_&" <% "- .% ;&a___________________ ~s
available in the spacious recreation room of
the center, providing study-break relaxation.
MASS MEAL PRODUCTION . . . Fred J.
Baldwin, center, dark coat, Slater Food Ser-
vice manager, Inspects the spotless equipment
that produces 900 meals three times a day.
He employs 27 full-time kitchen personnel
and 75 students part-time. The kitchen is
equipped to serve 1,800 each meal.
READY TO ROLL . . .  As is the entire Kryzsko Com-
mons - College Center. Open house ceremonies had been
delayed for completion of the six automatic bowling lanes,
which were finished Friday. The lanes are part of student
union recreation facilities.
38,280 Is Draff
Call for January
WASHINGTON (AP) - Next
month's draft quota is about 2,-
000 below the December call but
remains at a high level.
The Pentagon Friday asked
the Selective Service System to
induct 38,280 men next month.
This compares with 40,200 in
the December call.
January marks the fifth
straight month of high draft
calls growing out of President
Johnson's order to build up the
regular armed forces by 340,000
men to a new total of just under
3 million by next summer.
The Marine Corps, which can-
celed a 5,000-man draft quota
for December when enlistments
boomed, will have to take draft-
ees in January. A total of 8,980
young men will be drafted for
the Marine Corps.
The other 29,300 inducted in
January will serve in the Army.
The Army's portion of buildup is
235,000 men.
The Navy and the Air Force
do not plan to draw on Selective
Service next month.
PARIS (AP) - Painter Pab-
lo Picasso is reported recuper-
ating in "an extremely satis-
factory manner" after a gall
bladder operation two weeks
ago.
A team of Paris surgeons
waited until Friday to disclose
the operation because the 84-
year-old artist had demanded
the "maximum effort in pro-
tecting his privacy," they said.
The surgeons said the opera-
tion encountered no difficulties
and Picasso left in good condi-
tion.
ROD AND GUN ELECTION
VTfflTEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Officers will be elected at the
meeting of the Whitehall-Pigeon
Rod & Gun Club Monday at 8
p.m. at tbe clubhouse. Raymond
Kyro, district game manager,
will be guest speaker.
Picasso Getting
Along Well After
Bladder Operation
Month of Bitter
Fighting Costly
At la Drang
By ROBIN MANNOCK
IA DRANG VALLEY, South
Viet Nam (AP) —' A month of
bitter fighting In Viet Nam's
central highlands has ended.
American and South Vietnam-
ese troops who mauled four
Communist North Vietnamese
regiments have left the bloody
la Drang Valley and have gone
to seek their enemy elsewhere.
Before they left, they reported
2,344 North Vietnamese dead.
More are believed to have died
in battles beneath the towering
hills which mark Viet Nam's
frontier with Cambodia, 200
miles north of Saigon.
For days men of the U.S. 1st
Cavalry (Airmobile) Division
and a brigade of South Vietnam-
ese paratroopers have been
searching the region, trying to
provoke a fight. Prisoners say
that what is left of more than
one division of North Vietnam-
ese has slipped away.
Senior American and South
Vietnamese officers are con-
vinced they have handed ttie
Communists a serious setback.
During the campaign Ameri-
can "Flying Horsemen" had to
beat back human wave assaults
which left North Vietnamese
dead heaped before their posi-
tions. Snipers in trees or lurking
in the undergrowth were a con-
stant menace. In some actions,
U.S. casualties were heavy.
The campaign was triggered
Oct. 19 when South Vietnamese
irregular troops brushed against
forward elements of North Viet
Nam's 325th Division concealed
outside the barbed wire entan-
glements of the small jungle
fortress of Plei Me.
South Vietnamese troops stif-
fened by American advisers,
fought desperately around the
camp. Vietnamese tanks and
U.S. artillery and warplanes
smashed the Communist on-
slaught on Plei Me and the
North Vietnamese commander
ordered a withdrawal.
American cavalrymen swung
Into pursuit before the North
Vietnamese had time to re-
group. American battalions
dropped into clearings from
helicopters, fanned out' and
swept through the jungle.
As soon as an area had been
searched it was abandoned.
Battalions were moved 40 times
between Oct. 26 and Nov. 26 to
keep the Communists off bal-
ance. Helicopters flew 23,800
hours of 49,000 sorties during
this period to move men and
supplies.
With the men came batteries
of 105mm howitzers to pound
jungle hideouts of the North
Vietnamese with 31,873 shells
during the month.
Cooks, clerks and radiomen
sometimes were pressed into
service to man the guns. Pilots
flew helicopters in a shuttle
service to bring up shells. Alto-
gether, the copters flew 1,031
sorties to lift guns and supplies,
moving batteries 68 times.
Slightly more than 11,000 tons of
supplies were lifted into battle
by the big choppers.
U.S. Skyraider attack bomb-
ers, veterans of the Korean
War, and supersonic jets were
never more than minutes away
nrom the troops, ready to swoop
down to help any outfit in trou-
ble.
Ptarjolnting the targets were
Air Force pilots ia spotter
planes slowed down to 70 miles
an hour.
Dive-bombing and strafing
tore great holes in the enemy
forces. When hard-pressed,
Army officers told the planes to
drop high explosives too close to
their own troops for comfort.
They were willing to accept
light casualties among their
own men to break up North
Vietnamese assaults.
Tactical warplanes flew near-
ly 610 sorties during the week-
long battle for Plei Me and an-
other 696 sorties for the rest of
the campaign. Each plane car-
ried two tons of explosives.
Backing up the Air Force
planes were the cavalry's own
flying artillery — helicopters
which launched 8,188 rockets;
Strategic Air Command B52
bombers from Guam dropped 1,-
835 tons of bombs on the Chu
Phong area where the Commu-
nists were believed to have
cached their stores of rice and
ammunition.
Hills rambled as Communist
munitions dumps blew up.
The 1st Battalion of the 7th
Cavalry Regiment slugged it out
with North Vietnamese for more
than two days in a small clear-
ing on the forward slopes of Chu
Phong.
Its thinned ranks cheered
wildly after the battle when the
silver eagles of a full colonel
were pinned on its commander,
Hal Moore of Bardstown, Ky.
Moore's men had withstood rep-
eated suicidal charges and with-
ering fire from the ridge above
them.
On at least one occasion
Americans outdid their adver-
saries in jungle cunning. A
North Vietnamese heavy weap-
ons company carrying mortars
and recoilless antitank rifles
was cut to pieces in less than
three minutes in a night ambush
laid by men of the 1st Squadron
of the 9th Cavalry along a trail
close to Cambodia.
Capt Charles Knowlen of
East Holden, Maine, sprang the
trap.
Each of the flying cavalry's
line battalions went into the bat-
tle.
Brig. Gen. Richard T.
Knowles said: "I am tremen-
dously proud of them."
Knowles noted that the Com-
munists maneuvered well and
had good fire discipline.
"We can take them," Knowles
said. "But we have to do it in a
professional manner."
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In separate meetings recent-
ly, Houston and Winona County
units of Tri-State Breeders Co-
operative elected county direc-
tors and delegates to attend the
annual meeting in Westby in
January.
New Winona County director
is Walter Clow, Winona Rt. 2.
He succeeds LinrHey Smith, who
received an honorary plaque for
nine consecutive years of direc-
torship.
Harlan Ingvalson, Caledonia,
was re-elected Houston County
director.
Winona County delegates to
the Tri-State annual meeting
are Ben Laska, Winona Rt. 3;
Ivan Sperbeck, Dakota; Donald
Diekrager, Lamoille; Lindley
Smith, Dakota ; Alfred Sobeck,
Winona Rt. 1; R. J. Rivers, Wi-
nona Rt. 2, and Charles Nagle,
Winona Rt. 3.
Houston County delegates are
Alden Selum, Spring Grove;
William Ideker, Hokah; Lester
Wiegrefe, Caledonia ; Richard
Albrecht, Hokah; Freddie Beck-
man, Houston; Fremont Schul-
ze, Caledonia Rt. 3; Reid John-
son, Houston ; Lester Beckrhan,
Houston ; Alvie Lind, Houston;
Olaf Kjome, Spring Grove;
Lloyd Schauble, Caledonia; Ir-
vin Ingvalson, Caledonia; Ray
Fruechte, Caledonia, and San-
ford Vathing, Houston.
Tri-State Breeders
Name Delegates
He's Lone Po le in
Scandinavian Town
HOLMEN CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY . . . The butter-
making plant, offices and bottling operations are in the brick
; i
building on Main St. foreground, and drying operations and
condensing are in the block building to the rear.
AND HE LIKES IT
HOLMEN, -¦
¦ 
Probab-
ly the only man of Polish des-
cent working in this village
populated almost exclusively
by Norwegians is Ervin Kapan-
ke, who is in charge of the
bottling department at Holmen
Cooperative Creamery.
"I get along with them fine,"
Ervin said of the Scandinavi-
ans. "Holmen is one of the most
progressive towns around."
HE HAS 25 route men deliv-
ering daily except Sundays to
points as far northwesterly as
Cochrane, Buffalo City and
Fountain City; northerly to
Black River Falls, Gaiesville
and Ettrick ; easterly to Spar-
ta , and southerly to Stoddard,
Genoa, Cashton and Viroqua,
and all the towns in between,
including Trempealeau and
Centerville.
He has routes into La Cres-
cent, Hokah and Houston, Minn.
Last week he made arrange-
ments with Bob Johnson, Mon-
dovi, to open a route there.
Bob, who in 1964 decided
not to run for the assemblyman
again from Buffalo, Pepin and
Pierce counties and concen-
trate on farming, is deliv-
ering Jersey milk from his own
herd about a mile south of
Mondovi , plus additional milk
and other products from head-
quarters.
Holmen Co-op acquired Sani-
tary Dairy of La Crosse in
January.
The 67th annual report (for
1964) shows it purchased 13,-
118,263 fluid pounds of grade A
milk — this is for bottling —
plus 33,252,840 pounds of grade
B milk and 43,626 pounds of
cream.
THE PLANT purchase* milk
from farmers within a radius
of 30-60 miles in all directions.
A firm known as GON — Gil-
bertson, Olson and Nesseth —
plus three other haulers, Don
Perso, Adolph Gilbertson and
Stanley Olson, bring in the
milk.
In addition to the products of
its bottling plant , the co-op
last year made 1 ,903,5:50 pounds
of butter and turned out 6,100
pounds of nonfat dry milk , 1 , -
421,300 pounds of buttermilk
powder, and 1 ,777, 19}) pounds
of solids of condensed milk , lt
dent of the board; Idius Fon-
wagons to Union Center and
butter and powdered milk
through associated coopera-
tives.
Richard Fonstad and Ray
Martin arc buttermakcrs. Alvin
Johnson ia supervisor of the
bottling and powder depart-
ments.
Arlen Lee Is general man-
ager of the co-op nnd its more
than 50 employes.
EDWARD McCabe fs presi-
dent of the board, Idius Fon-
stad, vice president; Arnold
JohMflri, .secretary; Raymond
Rhodes, treasurer , and Ix>on-
ard Wevcrstad , Ansel Drogseth
and James Lakcy, directors. All
have Holmen address except
Rhodes, West Salem, and Lakey,
Trempealeau.
Assets in the annual report
were listed at $562,040, of which
$268,553 represented fixed as-
sets.
Total returns from last year's
business were $2,415,928 ; net
returns from operations, $47,-
988, and net proceeds available
for distribution and income tax
after 3 percent dividend on pre-
ferred stock, $39, 217. A total cf
$1 ,827,706 was paid for milk and
cream.
PLANNING NEW ROUTE . . . Bob Johnson, left , Mon-
dovi , points out the virtues of a new milk carton to Ervin
Kapanke, in charge of 25 Grade A milk route men at Holmen
Dairy, as they finalize plans for new daily deliveries in
northern Buffalo County, (Daily News photo)
NEW YORK (AP) - A New
York high school has decided
that students who object to
mention of God in the fourth
stanza of "America" may re-
main silent when it is sung.
A 16-year-old girl had com-
plained that the stanza I.s ac-
tually a prayer and therefore
violates the U.S. Supreme Court
ban on prayers in public class-
rooms.
Acting Principal Gertrude
Waldcyer of Bayside H i g h
School announced Ihe decision
Friday after conferring with the
city school board .
"America" is sung nt the
school each morning afte r the
pledge of alleglence to the flag.
The fourth stanza reads :
"Our father 's God, to thee, au-
thor of liberty, to thee we
sing; long may our land be (
bright with freedom 's holy
light; protect us by Ih y might ;
great God our kin R . "
¦
New York School
Will Permit Pupil
Not to Say God
Y O S E M I T E  NATIONAL
PARK , Calif. (AP) -John Pres-
ton, the dean of national park
superintendents in length of
service, will retire Dec. 30 after
13 years as superintendent of
Yosemite National Park , ending
more than 40 years in govern-
ment service.
He said he and his wife
planned to visit national parks
after his retirement.¦
SANTA IN ALMA
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Santa
Claus will be in Alma to meet
the children on the streets and
in the stores every Saturday af-
ternoon from 2-4:30 until Christ-
mas. The Booster Club will give
Its annual party for children
Dec. 18 al (he American Legion
Club .
Yosemite Park
Chief Retiring
THERE IS NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR
THE RICNT KIND
OF PROTECTION
If it 's wort h prolccl-
iiiS. it' s worth MFA
Insurance
SWEENEY'S
Insurance
r_£r_\ 'VK5/ 91>2 W. Sth
i&gTj l^ Winona . Minn.wanu ph. 7ioa
If no answer phone 8-245.1.
$1.6 Billion Cut
In Excise Taxes
After Christmas
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
nation's taxpayers will he get-
ting a post-Christmas present —
a $1.6-blllion excise tax cut.
Under a bill passed by Con-
gress last June , a .variety of
taxes will be chopped, some of
them for the second time.
The measure's ultimate re-
duction has been estimated at
$4.7 billion annually. The first
round amounted to about $1.7
billion and was effective Imme-
diately.
The second phase will take
hold at the end of this month.
Telephone users will be the
biggest beneficiaries this time.
The 10 per cent levy on local
and long distance service will
be slashed to 3 per cent effec-
tive Jan. 1. It will be reflected
in telephone bills for January.
The reduction is estimated at
$640 million.
Over the next three years this
tax will be eliminated entirely,
at the rate of 1 per cent a year.
The manufacturers' excise
tax on automobiles, reduced
from 10 to 7 per cent in June,
will go down another percentage
point to 6 per cent on Jan. 1. If
fully passed on, this should save
car buyers $100 million.
The auto levy will be dropped
to 1 per cent by Jan. 1, 1969.
New Year's Eve revelers also
get a breaK under the tax reduc-
tion program.
Effective at noon on Dec. 31 ,
the 10 per cent cabaret tax will
be eliminated This levy has
brought in $47 million annually.
The same timetable applies to
repeal of the general admissions
tax at theaters, movies, con-
certs and athletic events. This
tax is 1 cent for each 10 cents in
excess of $1.
The tax of 1 cent for each 5
cents of the admission cost to
horse and dog tracks goes off at
the same hour.
The yield from all admissions
taxes has been $55 million a
year.
Other substantial cuts effec-
tive Jan. 1:
Repeal of the 8 per cent
manufacturers excise on auto-
mobile parts and accessories,
$230 million annually ; repeal of
the 10 per cent levy on private
communications services, $130
million; repeal of the assort-
ment of documentary stamp
taxes on issuance and sales of
stocks and bonds, $153 million,
and repeal of the 20 per cent
levy on club dues, $85 million.
These are the other second
round reductions all effective
Jan. 1: repeal of the 8 per cent
wire and equipment service
levy, $15 million; repeal of the
18 per cent telegraph service
levy. $17 million; repeal of the
10 per cent manufacturers levy
on electric light bulbs, $45 mil-
lion ; repeal of the 3 cents , per
gallon tax on cutting oil and
the 6 cents per gallon levy on
lubricating oil not used for high-
way purposes, $28 million.
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Alma Home Ec
Club Planning
Fair, Bazaar
Nal* Land-am
ALMA , Wis. (Special) - The
Alma Home Economics Club
will present its annual Fair and
Bazaar Tuesday at the Alrn a
High School gym at fi: 15 p.m.
The program will feature
Nate Landrum, New Richmond,
Wis., whose appearance as guest
soloist at last year 's program
was the highlight of the eve-
ning. He will be accompanied
by Mike Ebersold on the gui-
tar. Landrum has sung with
the Mystics from St. Paul, and
appeared with Jimmy Rogers
and Conway Twitty. Nate's first
recording was sent to Mrs. John
Kennedy.
An • eight-part combo, under
the direction of William Bur-
rill and a style show featuring
35 girls and 12 children will be
on the program.
After the program, the con«
cessions will be open to the pub-
lic , including a cake walk , dart
game, and fish pond. Exhibits
made by the girls will be on
display. Cookies, c a n d i e s,
Christmas articles and gifts .
The officers of the 1963-68
Home Economics Club are Cyn-
dy Johnson, president , Marlet
Hoksch, vice president, Karen
Synstad, secretary, .leanette
Lindse, treasurer, Mrs. John
Ebersold, adviser.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Due to the icy condition of the
highways Friday morning, a
car driven by Linda Johnson, 19,
went off the road near her home
in Stensven Coulee.
Linda, who was on her way
to work at the Erickson Cafe,
was thrown from the car. She
was accompanied by a young
sister, Laurie, second grader at
the Ettrick school, who was un-
hurt. The two were picked up
by Stanley Klmkenberg, South
Beaver Creek. Linda was tak-
en to a Gaiesville physician and
sent to a hospital. They are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson.
A milk buck driven by Dean
Helstad was reported to have
gone into a ditch near the Fran-
cis Solberg farm, French Creek.
Girl Injured When
Car Skids on Ice
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, TAP )
— Men who smoke cigars
choose them to "fit" their facial
features, their personality and
their wallet, says an industry
official.
"As an industry, we are
aware of masculine conscio-
usness of fashions, not only in
terms of dress, but in terms of
accoutrements a man uses —
wallets, wristwatches, luggage,
eyeglasses, even up to the cigar
he 'wears'," Eugene L. Ray-
mond of New York, president of
the Cigar Institute ot America,
told an industry convention.
¦
CHRISTMAS PARTY
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - The
Booster Club Christmas party
for members and guests will be
at the Alma Hotel Thursday at
6:30 p.m. A ham dinner will bit
served .at 7:30. Reservations
should be made at the hotel.
How Men Choose
Cigars Discussed
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"CHARGE IT" ON WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN ' —'
Winonans Open Homes, Hearts During Christmas Holidays
M
RS. Roger F. Hartwich, 176 W.
Wabasha St., a gracious lady
and hostess, is about to receive some
holiday dinner guests. A festive air
lingers in the Hartwich household.
She made the lovely brocaded even-
ing gown she is wearing. Tiny brown
and black flowers make up the pat-
terns on the black background . r-
Mrs. Hartwich may well be proud
of her table setting. It consists of
treasured , family heirlooms from her
family and Dr. Hartwich's family. In.
the center of the elegantly-set table
is a cut glass punch bowl winch was
a wedding present to Mrs. Hartwich's
parents 53 years ago. It stands on a
star-studded mirror framed with sil-
ver. In keeping with the holiday sea- 
^son, it is filled with poinsettias , green- J
ery and holly.
The centerpiece is flanked on
either side by handmade crystal
candle holders which were formerly
owned by Mrs. Hartwich's great-grand-
parents, who were early settlers of
Mankato , Minn. The linen table cloth
and napkins came from Sw itzerland;
the glassware and silverware have
been handed down from generation to
generation; the Haviland China is a
replica of a family pattern and the
^ 
salt and pepper shakers are of cran-
berry glass. A Christmas ball trim-
med with beads hangs from the
chandelier.
In the right background is a wal-
nut secretary which is 200 years old.
It is handmade. Some of Mrs. Hart-
wich's prize keepsakes are displayed in
it. Her mother painted many of the
pieces. A picture of Dr . and Mrs. Hart-
wich and their six children is shown
at the left. Mrs. Hartwich's favorite
hobby to to rebuild and refinish old
furniture. She receives a great deal of
inner satisfaction when she surveys
her finished products. The antiques
are especially meaningful to her and
to her family because of their back-
ground and the time and effort spent
to rejuvenate them.
VIBRANT colors and eager buyers „
lend a Christmassy atmosphere
' to tbe Pink Lady Holiday Market at
Community Memorial Hospital which . .
will continue all of this v?eelc.
Featured is the Aisle of Tre.es. One
tree is laden with colorful hand-knit
mittens, scarves and caps, another fea-
tures stocking staffers, delightfully
gay and different. There is an impdrt
tree and one for "him" and "her."
A boutique corner features little
pretties to grace milady's dresser and
pocketbook. There is an antique cor-
ner, children's corner and gourmet
corner, the latter carries fanciful
foods and tidbits for snacks and nib-
bles. Lovely hanging baskets of holly
arid poinsettias are done in a uniquely
creative fashion. There are handmade
Christinas skirts for the ladies and
young girls which are trimmed with
beads, sequins and various designs in
felt. Handmade mittens.with scarves
and hats to match are on display for
"him," "her", and "theirs." Large
angels made of inverted cones are im-
pressive. They are gilded with gold
and decorated with cloth, styrofoam
and pipe cleaners, China Madonnas
for the mantel are available in the wide
selection. '' "'• •
i
Special table decorations by
each circle furnished a festive
atmosphere for the Christmas
dessert meeting of the Central
Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service Wednesday
afternoon in the Ladies Parlor.
The December unit, of which
Mrs. Lois Grant and Mrs. Tom
Goetz are chairmen , was host,
Mrs. P. Earl Schwab, presi-
dent, presided al a short busi-
ness meeting in the Guildhall.
Mrs . George Swearingen , chair-
man of the sewing group, an-
nounced that a box of clothing
had been sent to the Methodist
Maynard McDouglall Memorial
Hospital . Nome, Alaska , where
Miss Barbara Wilson, who
spoke to the group last year ,
serves as anesthetist. The box
included 18 pair of pajamas, 42
pair of houseslippers, six crib
blankets and six receiving
blankets.
DEVOTIONS were given by
Mrs. Gordon Ferguson. She
read "No Room In the Inn," by
William L. Goodall, and sang
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy."
Mrs. E. K. Meyers spoke on
the Girls Club in Minneapolis
which the WSCS sponsors. She
related that over the period of
the next two years the WSCS
of Minnesota is being asked to
contribute Jl per member per
year to pay for the land on
which a new Girls Club will be
built in St. Paul near the Capi-
tol . The old girls club housed
28 girls; the new one will house
60 .
The Mmes. Hale Stow, Ed-
ward Hass and Elmer Hah-
non entertained the group by
reading how various parts of
the world celebrate Christmas.
Mrs. Ralph Hubbard led in the
singing of carols: The Rev.
William Helbert was the ac-
companist on the piano.
Those celebrating birthdays
in December were presented
gifts.
Central MetKodisf '
WSCS Meeting Has
Festive Atmosphere
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gaspard
observed their 45th anniversary
with a family dinner at their
home Nov . 25.
Victor Gaspard and the for-
mer Anna Marie Schneider, Wi-
nona, were married on Thanks-
giving Day of 1920 at St. Jo-
seph's Church, Winona, by the
late Rev. John Meyer.
They are the parents of three
children, Robert, Caledonia,
Norman, Martinez, Calif., and
Mrs. George (Ruth ) Hinton,
Stockton, Minn. They have ten
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. One grandchild
has died. Present for the din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gaspard and children Janet and
Roger, Caledonia, Mr. and Mrs.
Hinton and son Bonnie, Stock-
ton, and Mrs. Clara Sundell,
Caledonia.
Their son, Norman, was un-
able to attend. Mr. Gaspard and
son Robert own and operate
the Gaspard Barber Shop.
Victor Gaspards
Of Caledonia
Wed 45 Years GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)—Glasgow-Hardies Creek Home-
makers will meet Dec. 15 for a
Christmas party, exchange of
gifts, and revealing secret pals,
and drawing new names for
the coming year's secret pal.
The party will be at the home
of Mrs. Gerald Sacia.
Decorah Homemakers will
hold their Christmas party Dec.
8, at the' home of JMrs. Fran-
cis Guthrie at 2 p.m.
West Prairie Homemakers
will hold a Christmas party
Dec. 8, at 12:30 p.m. at ' the
home of Mrs. Paul Lehman. A
potluck dinner will be served.
Glasgow-Hardies^
Yule Party Set
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HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
—Howard Wickett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wickett, Har-
mony, and Miss Jacqueline
Tam, Des Moines, Iowa, were
married Nov. 28 at 4 p.m. at
the Park Avenue Chlrstian
Church at Des Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Wickett is a teacher in
the public school at Kenyon,
Minn. Attending the wedding
from Harmony were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wickett, Martha
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wickett and Supt. and Mrs.
Harold Ause.
Howard Wickett;
Jacqueline Tam
Married in Iowa PEPIN, Wis. (SpeciaD-Mrs.
Henry McEuen has been elect-
ed worthy matron of the Pepin
Chapter of the OES for 1968.
Other officers are Henry Mc-
Euen, worthy patron; Clare
Marcks, associate patron; Mrs.
Florence S m i t h , assistant
worthy matron; Mrs. Irwin
Mattscm, secretary; Mrs. Ray-
mond Hailing, treasurer; Mrs.
Clare Marcks, conductress ;
Mrs. Arthur Cedarblade, asso-
ciate conductress, and Mrs.
Bud Milliren, trustee.
Appointed officers are Mrs.
Marian Zanzig, chaplin; Mrs.
Bud Milliren, marshal; Mrs.
Percy Miner, organist; Mrs.
Fred Breed, Ada; Mrs. Marga-
ret Thompson, Ruth; Mrs. Lyle
Kessler, Esther; Mrs. Douglas
Ingalls, Martha; Mrs'. Charles
Ecelberger, Electa; Mrs. Den-
nis Schruth, warder, and Ray-
mond Hailing, sentinel.
Pepin OES Elects
Mrs. Henry McEuen St. Casimir's Ladles Friend-ship Club will hold its Christ-
mas party Thursday at .8 p,m.
in the church hall. On the so-
cial committee are Mrs. Stan-
ley Newman, chairman, and tha
Mmes. Frank Literski, Victoria
Niemczyk, William Pellowski,
Edmund Podjaski, J u l i u s
Schneider, William Schuminski,
Lawrence Sobotta, E d w a r d
Steinhoff and Joseph Stoltman.
There will be a gift exchange.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
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NIGHT AIR VIEW . . .  Dr. Lyman Judson, Winona ar-
tist , holds one of the smallest watercolors and stands before
"Manhattan Midnight." the largest oil painting in his cur-
rent one-man exhibition of more than 50 paintings at the
Community Memorial Hospital. The paintings are presented
by the American Fine Arts Foundation, a non-profit organ-
ization , one of whose objectives is to make it possible for
individuals to invest in American art through the purchase
of selected examples of original art for their homes. A
substantial portion of the proceeds from the sale of the
paintings will go toward the support of the Hospital Auxiliary.
The exhibition of Judson's paintings will be continued through
the Christmas season under the sponsorship of The Pink
Lady Gift Shop on the ground floor of the hospital. (Sunday
News photo)
The exhibition of more than
50 watercolors and oil paint-
ings by Dr. Lyman Judson now
on display at Community Mem-
orial Hospital will be continued
through the Christmas season.
A substantial part of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of paintings
will go toward the support of
the activities of the hospital
auxiliary, and to that extent
purchasers may make deduc-
tions when preparing their tax
declarations at the end of the
year.
Tax laws permit taxpayers to
deduct up to 30 percent oi their
Income for contributions to such
charitable organizations as hos-
pitals, churches and institutions
of higher learning;. Because
such deductions may reduce
the taxpayer's tax rate from a
higher to a lower bracket, such
contributions may be of finan-
cial benefit to the individual ,
said hospital authorities.
"This is, of course, In addi-
tion to the inner rewards en-
joyed by the person who gives
expression to his philanthropic
urge in contributing to his fa-
vorite charitable institutions,"
said a hospital spokesman.
a
CHAPTER AP, P.E.O.
Chapter AP, P.E.O. Sister-
hood, will meet Thursday at 1
6m. at the home of Mrs. M. L.eBolt, 215 Washington St.
CMH Auxiliary' to Benefi t
From Sale of Judson's Works
HIGHLAND PRAIRIE, Minn.
—Officers will be installed when
the Highland Prairie American
Lutheran Church Women meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m.
The program will be prepared
by Mrs. Joseph Saxdiness,
ALCW historian. Events of the
year, told in history form, will
be read by Miss Ovedia Eiken.
Music will Include a vocal solo
by Mrs. Charles Oian and also
the children of Maland School.
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Halvor and Obert Halvorson
and Eldon Jonsgard.
Highland Prairie
ALCW to Install
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Trinity Church
Ladies will meet Dec. 7 at 2
p.m. The Adah Circle is in
charge of the program and will
present Pastor A. X~. Dahlberg
from the Rochester State Hos-
pital as guest speaker. In ob-
servance of the Advent season,
a chalk presentation will be
given by Henry Haugland with
narration by Mrs. Haugland.
The Priscilla Circle will hold
the Golden Age group Dec. 8
in the afternoon. This is a
week earlier than regularly
scheduled. Hostesses will be
the Mmes, Boyd Anderson,
chairman; Olga Bakke, Edwin
Bakken, Oliver Bangs, Anna
Bekkemoe, Hayward Bentley,
Lawrence Bentley, Lonnie Berg-
rud, John Bergsgaard, Lars
Bergsgaard, Oberlin Bergs-
gaard, Palmer Bergsgaard and
Anna Berquam and Misses Min-
nie Arneson and Marie Berg*
rud.
STUDY CLUB
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Trie Panel Study Club
will hold their Christmas meet-
ing with a supper beginning at
7 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Paul Roverud with assisting
hostesses the Mmes. Burnell
Onsgard, Ernest Schmidt and
Leonard Sylling. tn charge of
the program are the Mmes.
Harold Lovold and Mervin
Dvergsten. '
Circles to Meet
At Spring Grove
Wonderland of Holiday Gifts
At Pink Lady Christmas Sale
TOP. . .  Mrs. Rudolph W. Miller, left, general chairman of
the Pink Lady Holiday M arket and Christmas Tea at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital, is showing some of the Imported
toys which are displayed on the tree in the toy corner to,
from left, the Mmes. H.> K. Robinson, Austin Morton and
Kermit Bergland.
BOTTOM . . . Assisting at the tea table are, from left ,
the Mmes. M. L. Spencer Sr., E. E. Christensen, Jack An-
dresen, L. R. Woodworth, Ralph Boalt and Henry Polachek.
(Sunday TJews photos)
"Did you see what I saw?"
This was a much-heard com-
ment Friday and Saturday
made by the many visitors to
the solarium of the Community
Memorial Hospital as they en-
tered a holiday wonderland of
everything for Christmas giving
or decorating. The Pink Lady
Holiday gift sale will continue
this week.
Guests were served coffee
from roving, decorated carts ar-
ranged by Mrs. James Kahl,
and members ol the hospitality
committee with Mrs. Frank Co-
field and Mrs. Meryl Nichols as
co-chairmen. Guests were greet-
ed by members of the auxiliary
board as they walked down the
Aisle of Trees, which featured
an array of gifts.
Mrs. Clarence Satka was in
charge of "Operation Knitting."
Hanging baskets of holly and
poinsettias was done in a crea-
tive fashion by the Mmes. Jer-
ry Berthe, Phil Simon and Kay
Goergen. Visitors were fascinat-
ed by the blue felt lovebirds de-
signed and hand crafted by
Mrs. Frank Allen Jr., who al-
so assisted her committee in
fashioning tall, statuesque gold
angel figurines.
DISPLAY tables were cover-
ed by red and shocking-pink,
handmade Christmas cloths
made by Mrs. Ralph Boalt and
her committee. The decorated
Christmas tree skirts and bulle-
tin boards were made by Mrs.
F. O. Gorman. The gourmet
charts from the studio of Car-
ol Ann Mackay were made
available by special order. The
Mmes. Alden Ackels, Edward
Streater, Philip Baumann, Si-
mon and Richard Whittaker se-
lected the items for the antique
corner.
The tea table was planned by
Mrs. Goergen, assisted by the
Mmes. Syrus Johnson, Robert
Tweedy, Paul Pletke, Donald
Gray, A. T. Wentworth, Jack
Andresen, M. L. Bergeron and
Joseph Nienow. Pouring Friday
and Saturday afternoons were
the Mmes. Ward Lucas, C. D.
Tearse, Robert Selover, J. L.
Jeremiassen, E. J. Sievers, D.
B. Robinson, L. A. Slaggie, T.
H, Underdahl, E. L,, King Jr.,
Roger Hartwich, Paul Heise,
E. E. Christensen and M. L.
Spencer ST., Lyman Judson and
Carl Breitlow and Miss Effie
Barnholdt. Members of the
board and gift shop chairmen
acted as hostesses. Assisting
Mrs. Miller as chairman were
the Mmes. Ralph Boalt, L. R.
Woodworth and S. J. Kryzsko.
Candy stripers assisting were
Carol Korda, Nancy Olson, Pat-
ty Sizemore, Laurie Sambenek,
Sherry Biltgen and Sherry
Squires. '
An ensemble from, the Winona
School B«lles sang Christmas
carols intermittently.
We sell the
good watch.
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Informal coffee-dessert par-
ties were given Tuesday evening
for members of the Winona
Public School Faculty Wives.
Mrs. David Mahlke, 761 W,
Wabasha St., entertained at her
home. She was assisted by the
Mmes. Raymond Loucks, Iver
Odegaard Jr., Paul Sanders,
and Howard Van Deinse.
Assisting Mrs. Jerry Leh-
meier, 371 Wilson St., were the
Mmes. M arvin Gunderson, Thur-
man Rasmussen and Harold
Rogge.
Mrs. Dennis Ludwitzke, 913
W. Wabasha St., entertained at
her home assisted by the Mmes.
Duane Bucher, Gordon Fergu-
son, and Albert King.
Christmas prizes were given
at each party. Mrs. Mahlke was
general chairman,
Faculty Wives
Hosted at Parties
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Women of Central Lutheran
Church announce activities for
this week.
A Christmas tea and bazaar
will be held Tuesday, beginning
at 1 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
The Scope Bible study leaders
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
The Christmas meeting will
be Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall. The Rev. G.
H. Huggenvik will read the
Christmas Story from the gospel
of St. Luke. Miss Elizabeth
Gunhus will lead carol singing.
Members of the Guild are in
charge of the program and
hostesses to the coffee hour fol-
lowing.
ESTHER CIRCLE
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) — The
Esther Circle of the WSCS of
the Methodist church will hold
its Christinas party Wednesday
in the church annex. There will
be an exchange of gifts and a
potluck lunch served.
Central Lutheran
Women to Meet
A tour and discourse of the art
objects used in the decor of Lor-
etto Hall on the campus of the
College of Saint Teresa was
given by Sister Kaelan, head of
the college art department, to
members of Beta Delta Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi Thursday eve-
ning.
Relating of the medium, tech-
nique and acquisition of the
panitings, statues, etc., all of
which are originals, Sister Kae-
lan stated most of these had
been collected for over a period
of three to four years.
Among those viewed were or-
iginal wood cuts by Joyce Dill-
man entitled "The Tree of a Pri-
vate Life" and "With a City In
Mind," an original Picasso
lithograph ; two works of Anna
Poulos, an instructor at the col-
lege ; a serigraph , "Sunflow-
ers," by G. M. Maccoy, and a
linoleum block print by Richard
Hodgell titled, "Daniel in the
Lions Den ."
Following the tour the chapter
had a brief business meeting at
the home of Miss Lucille Dolan
who was in charge of program
arrangements. The Christmas
party will be at 7 p.m. Dec. 16
at Linahan's Inn.
Mrs. Argan Johnson was co-
hostess. ¦
Discourse Held
On Art Objects
In Loretto Hall Plans are being completed
for the third annual Christmas
Gala Sale at St. Anne Hospice
Dec. 12, The sale, sponsored
by the Hospice Auxiliary, com-
bines the culinary talents of the
members of the Auxiliary and
the artistic talents of the guests
at the Hospice who work in the
arts and craft department.
A varied selection of Christ-
mas cookies, cakes, nut breads,
Christmas candies will be offer-
ed for sale. Articles suggested
for Christmas gifts made by the
guests at the Hospice will In-
clude toys, ceramics, glass ar-
ticles, rugs, hand-knit items,
candles, and a complete selec-
tion of figurines of the Nativity.
Many other items of Christmas
decor for holiday gaiety will be
available for both indoor and
outdoor use.
Highlight of the day will be
the Christmas tea. Refresh-
ments will be served throughout
the afternoon.
Mrs. Everett Kern and Mrs.
N. A. Roverud are general
chairmen for the event and
chairmen of the bake sale. They
will be assisted by the Mmes.
Ray J. Kulasiewicz and Charles
Smith , chairmen of the arts and
craft sale; the Mmes. Edward
Kohner and Thomas Sonsella,
tea chairmen, and Mrs, Earl
J. Heiting, publicity.
The sale will be held in the
recreations room of the Hos-
pice from 1 to 8 p.m.
St. Anne Hospice
Christmas Sale
Set -for Dec. 12
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Miracle Mall - Phone 2477 « 15 Steps from Sidewalk Cafe
OPEN 5 NIGHTS TO SERVE YOU.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Gaiesville American Legion
and its Auxiliary will hold a
joint Christmas party in the
Isaac Clark Room of the Bank
of Gaiesville Dec. 8. A potluck
supper will be served at 6:30
p.m. and gifts will he exchang-
ed. The auxiliary is collecting
coffee coupons to be redeemed
in toys for needy children. The
coupons are to be left at the
Gaiesville grocery stores, to be
picked up by Dec. 9.
JOINT PARTY
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
-. The United Presbyterian
Women's Association, including
all circles, will meet Dec. 11 at
2 p.m. at the Presbyterian
church for the annual Christ-
mas tea.
Each member is to bring two
guests. Regular meeting with
committee reports will precede
the program with the tea being
served in the social rooms.
Lewiston Circle
Meetings Set
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Party plans were made when
the St. Casimir Home School As-
sociation met Thursday.
The annual Christmas party
for the Sisters will be today at
2:30 p.m. A party for the chil-
dren will be Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
A games party will be held Jan.
30 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be
sold in advance. School supplies
will be purchased with the pro-
ceeds.
Next PTA meeting will be
Jan. 27 at 8 p.m._
Home School Group
Schedules Parties
At St. Casimir's
The annual Christmas party
of the Chicago and North West-
ern Railway Women's Club
will be Monday at 6 p.m. at
Lake Park Lodge. Mrs. Ralph
Bowers and Mrs. George Ker-
kow will be chairmen.
Members are to bring their
own dishes and a hot dish or
salad. Coffee and dessert will
be furnished. There will be a
gift exchange and cards will
be played:
C.N.W.R. Club
Slates Party
The Auxiliary of the Paul
Watkins Memorial Methodist
Home will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m. in the Great Hall of the
home.
A Christmas program will
consist of music by the School
Belles and devotions by Mrs.
Florence Patrick. There will be
a brief business meeting, in-
cluding a report of the yuletide
festival committee. A fellow-
ship hour will follow.
A number of Christmas deco-
rations and Christmas gift ar-
ticles well be on sale.¦
Watkins Home
Auxiliary Meets
Officers will be elected at the
meeting of Riverside-Magnolias
Camp 107, Royal Neighbors of
America, Tuesday at 2 p.m.
at the Red Men's Wigwam.
Plans will be completed for
the annual Christmas party
Dec. 21, starting with a 6:30
p.m. potluck dinner. Hostesses
will be the Mmes. B. R. Wand-
snider, F. R. Eastman and L.
M. Kingsley.
ARCADIA SHOWER
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Miss Joyce Urbick and Richard
Moe were honored at a prenup-
tial shower at Club 93 Friday
evening. The couple will be
married at the American Lu-
theran Church.
HOLIDAY BAZAAR
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
St. Anne's Altar Society of Our
Lady of Perpetual Catholic
Church will hold their annual
Christmas bazaar Dec. 11, start-
ing at 9 a.m. They will have a
country store fancy work and
bake sale. Lunch will be served.
HOMEMAKERS
PEPINf, Wis. (Special) — The
Valley-Hi Homemakers C l u b
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Darrel Manor at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday for their Christmas par-
ty. There will be an exchange
of gifts.
Roya l Neighbors
To Elect Officers
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MISS DENISE ADR1ENNE ALTON'S engage-
ment to Gary L. Casper, son of Mr. and Mrs. L, J.
Casper, 751 Clark's Lane, is announced by her
mother, Mrs. Jean Aubin, Minnesota City. No date
is set for the wedding.
TODAY
2:30 p.m., YWCA-Hanging of the Greens.MONDAY. DEC. «
6 p.m., Lake Park Lodge-C.&N.W. Railway Women's
Club. , ,   ^ U17-30) p m., Masonic Temple-Blob's Daughters.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Cathedral-CDA, Court 191.TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7
2 p.m., Watkins Home—Auxiliary.
2 p.m , Red Men's Wigwam—RNA.
2 p.m., Mrs. G. . F. Stoehr's, Gilmore Ave.-Seventh Day
Adventist Dorcas Ladies.
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmlstresses.
7 p.m., Hotel Winona—Columbian Women.
7 p.m., Mrs. Katherine Breitbach's Office—BPWC Board.
7:30 p.m., Phelps School-PTA.
7-45 p.m., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p m., Mrs. Judd Fredriksen's, 420 Main St.—Chapter
CS, P.E.O.
8 p.m , Winona Art Center—Business Meeting.
8 p m., Mrs. Lester Dienger's, 670 W. 4th St.-Lady Bugs.
8 p.m., Mrs. David Gauvey's, 1289 Wlncrest-Who's New
Bridge 1.
8:15 p.m., KC Hall-Catholic Aid Societies.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8
9 30 am., Lake Park Lodge—Win With TOPS and Slim
TOPS.
1:30 p.m., Mrs . Norman Marr's, 308 Emherst—Who's
New Coffee Klatsch.
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church Social Rooms—
woman's Club.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines,
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahontases.
8 p m., Health Dept., City Hall-TOPS Figure Trimmers.THURSDAY. DEC. 9
12:30 p.m., Westfield Golf Club—Women's Golf Associa-
tion.
12:30 p.m., Lake Park I.odge—Medical Auxiliary.
1 p.m., Mrs M. L. DeBolt's, 215 Washington St.-Chapter
AP, P.E.O.
2 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Woman 's Relief Corps.
8 p.m., Eagles Club-Friendship Lodge, AOUW.
8 p.m., VFW—American Society Ladies Club.
8 » m., St. Casimir's Church Hall-Friendship Club.
8 p.m., Mrs. Kenneth Miller 's, 163% E, Sth St.-VWs New
Intermediate Bridge.
SATURDAY, DEC. 11
12: 30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Saturday Study Club.
2:30 p.m., Paul Watklns Home—DAE.
6:30 p.m., Linahan's Inn—Winona Are a Shrine Club Christ-
mas Party,
8 p.m., Lincoln School—Park-Rec Squares.
Coming KvenlH
Dec. 12, St. Anno Hospice—Christmas Gala Sale.
Calendar of Events
'Mother and Child' Painting
Descri bed by Miss Halderson
A description of an art mas-
terpiece by Miss Stella Halder-
son and exhibits of. holiday
crafts by Mrs. W. W. Low*,
Mrs. Gordon Ballard and Mrs.
Oscar Tillman, highlighted the
program at the Christmas party
of the Winona Flower and Gar-
dan Club Thursday evening at
LaJka Park Lodge.
Bach year Miss Haldarson baa
pnsantad an Interesting talk on
a painting appropriate for
Chiutinai. TWa year aha dla-
cuiaed a colored alida reproduc-
tion of "Tha Mother and Child"
by Giovanni Bellini, a loading
Renalasanca painter of Venice,
Italy.
She rtaUd that Bellini came
from an artist's family, and
wit taught by his father to ex-
cel ia whatever ho painted. He
loved to paint taints and ma-
donnas, and he continued paint-
ing until the time of his death
at tho ago of 90.
THE SPEAKER pointed oat
that besides the realism shown
In the faces and the folds of
clothing Bellini seems to have
"painted the soul." The clasped
hands of Mary in prayer aoom
to express thanksgiving. All his
madonnas have tho same sir of
reverence. Miss Haldertoi) men-
tioned the beauty of Venice as a
city of color, with an abundance
of superb Bysantlne architec-
ture and murals to inspire Bel-
lini.
She was introduced by Mrs.
Ballard. Vernon Smelser was in
charge of the slide projection.
Mrs. Lowe demonstrated tbt
making of cardboard Santa
holders for greens, gift balls,
candy-cane decorations, tissue
paper mobiles and paper an-
gels, tiny birds, bells, etc. Mrs.
Tillman showed a variety of
ornately • designed, decorative
styrofoam balls she had made.
Mrs. Ballard's items included
ball hangings made of old
Christmas cards, fishbowl San-
ta head, ice-cube candles, tin
can gumdrop tree, and tree or-
naments, guttered can key ring
canes, door hangings, etc.
CAY HOLIDAY table center-
pieces fashioned by members,
and a brightly decorated tree-
lent a festive atmosphere to tha
party u did the Christmas
placemats, and nut cups made
by the refreshment committee,
consisting of the Mmes. Ernest
Johnson, Irwin Leonhart and
Harry Replnskl. Wreath-shap-
ed Ice cream, coffee, candy, and
Christmas cakes were served.
Gifts were exchanged. Ninety-
six persons attended.
At tho business meeting re-
ports were given by Mrs. El-
mer Evanson and Mrs. Fran-
cis Jilk. Mrs. Robert Frank re-
ported on the successful Christ-
mas craft sale of Nov. 26, in
which 85 members participat-
ed.
A gift was presented to Mrs.
Irwin Blumentritt in recognition
of her services as president the
past two years.
MRS. BALLARD, of the nom-
inating committee, announced
newly . elected officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Frank ; vice
president, Mrs. Lester Stevens;
secretary, Mrs. Francis J ilk,
and treasurer, Mrs. Harry Re-
pinski.
Prizes were won by the
Mines. David Tschabold, Repln-
skl, William Rlchman, A. J.
Large, Stevens, Sumner Hender-
son, Tillman, Bernard L a n g
and Leon Knopp nnd the Misses
Evangeline Heim and Frances
Dickerson.
The next meeting will be held
at the Paul Watklns Memorial
Methodist Home Jan. 6.¦
Happiness
is playing
Santa... __
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COCHRANE, Wis. - The
Cochrane-Fountain City High
School Music Department will
present its holiday concert
Tuesday at fl p.m. in the gym-
nasium. Mrs. John Duel Is di-
rector of vocal music and Ger-
ald Mrotek director of instru-
mental music.
Judl Boberg and Greg Miller
will sing solos. Some of the
mixed chorus numbers are:
"Still , SUll , Still," "The Little
Drummer Boy ," "Lead Me,
Lord," "I Couldn't Hear No-
body Pray," "Amen," and
"Born to Be Free." Naney
Helnemann and Joan Klein are
accompanists.
Concert band numbers are:
"Bay State March," "Lord,
Thou of My Heart," "Winter
Carnival," "Chanson Trlste,"
"Trumpeter's Lullaby," "Song
for Christmas ," "Phantom Reg-
iment" and "Noel."
The public is invited.¦
DAR MEETING
The Rev. Eugene K. Meyers,
administrator of the Paul Wat-
kins Memorial Methodist Home,
will be guest speaker when the
Wenonah Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion meets Saturday at 2:30
p.m. at the Home. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Paul Pletke, Mrs.
0. A Clessler and Miss Leslie
Gage.
C-FC High School
Schedules Concert
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Candidates will be initiated
when the Eagles Auxiliary
meets Monday st 8 p.m. at Ea-
gles Hall. Members of the drill
team will meet at 7, dressed in
uniform.
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas will holfl its an-
nual Christmas party Wednes-
day at a 6:80 p.m. supper in
the Red Men's dining room.
A program by a group of
singers will follow. There will
be a meeting at 8 and a spe-
cial prize awarded for mem-
bers who attended every meet-
ing. An exchange of guts will
be held.
Committee in charge is com-
prised of the Mmes. Freibert
Laak, Harold Compton, John
Carter, Walter Kram, Ben
Wandsnider, Arthur Kern, Jer-
ry Ziegewied, A. S. Owecke
and Raymond Bronk and Miss
Bertha Miller.
Pocahontases
To Have Party
The Lutheran Girl Pioneers
will present Christmas carols
from other- countries when the
Woman's Club of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church b o 1 rl s its
Christmas party Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the church base-
ment. All women of the church
are invited.
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Ervinx Ebert, August Amdt, Ella
Haggen, Henry Mahlke,- Ger-
hard Schapekahm, Kenneth
Splitter, Walter Steels and The-
odore Mahlke. In charge of
the program are the Mmes.
:. Harry Haase, Albert Roth, Al-
bert Claussen and Orval Hilke.
A candlelight supper is set
for Dec. 12.
B
Girl Pioneers
To Entertain at
St. Matthew's
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
American Lutheran Church
Women circles will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. Dorcas Circle
will meet at Mrs. Wilmer
Kube's home; Ruth, Mrs. Grant
Pahl'i home; Lois, at the
church, " and Mary, at the
church. Potluck lunches will
be served and gifts exchanged
st tbe latter three.
ARCADIA ALCW
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THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Mary Louise
Stocker to Joseph J. Balsley, medical corpsman,
U.S. Navy, who is ststioned at St Alban's Hospital,
New York City, is announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Stocker, Eyota, Minn. Mr. Baisley
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Balsley , Peeksklll,
NY.  A Dec. 26 wedding is planned at the Evangel-
ical United Brethren Church, Winona, where Miss
Stocker was choir director. She is a 1965 graduate
of Winona State College where she participated in
many activities on campus including the Wenonah
Players, choir and Wesley Foundation. She was edi-
tor of the Wenonah annual in 1064. Miss Stocker
is currently teaching in the Lakeland District, Mo-
hegan Lake, N.Y. Her fiance attended Winona State
College for two years. (Alf Photography)
MONDOVI. Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Hayes, Rt. 3, were
honored Nov. 14 on their-28th
wedding anniversary.
A reception was held from 2
to 5 p.m. at their home. Assist-
ing were Mrs. Lorraine Julson,
Mrs. Betty Doenier and Mrs.
Cheryl Brsgger.
They were married at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church, Mondovi.
Attendants were Mrs, Ernest
(Elaine Steen) Halvorson, Inde-
pendence, and George Knutson
Jr., Blair.
The couple has six children:
Mrs. John (Nancy) Turk, Jerry,
Joyce . Jack , Lu Ann and Di-
ane.
Mondovi Couple
Honored at Party
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— The Caledonia All Schools
Cadet and Concert Bands will
present their first concert of
the year Dec. 14 at fl p.m. in
the Public High School Audi-
torium.
It has been postponed from
Dec. 5 to Dec. 14 due to other
conflicts.
The bands are under the di-
rection of Robert Erickson. The
public is invited. There will be
no admission charge.
Caledonia School
Concert Dec. 14.
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Sandra Jean Burke to
Terry Lee Tucker, Mount
Vernon, Ohio, is announced
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. B u r k e ,
Bloomington, Ind., . former
Winona residents. She Is the
granddaughter of Frank
Grupa, 853 E. 4th St. Miss
Burke teaches French at
New Haven, Ind. Her fiance
is the speech coach at Howe
Military School, Howe, Ind.
The National Gold Star Moth-
ers of Winona County, Chapter
1, have collected more than 25
pounds of items to send to Viol
Nam. Included are candy, cook-
ies, shaving cream , toothpaste
and soap.
On Tuesday at the American
Legion Memorial Club from 11
a.m. to fi p.m., the women will
be collecting pencils nnd paper
for the school children of Viet
Nam and also toilet articles
which will hn sent to service
men. Cash donations may be
mulled to Mrs. Edwin Hole-
house, Box 462, Winona.
At a recent card party al
the clubhouse prizes were won
by the Mmes . George William-
son, Stanley Kolter and Maude
Hanson.
COLUMBIAN WOMEN
Tho Columbian Women will
hold their annual Christmas
dinner party Tuesday at 7 p m
at Hotel Winona. Gills will be
exchanged.
Gold Star Mothers
Aiding Children,
G.l.s in Viet Nam
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HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
— The Henrytown Lutheran
ALCW will install officers for
1966 at its Dec. 8 meeting. New
officers will be Mrs. Warren
Barnes, president; Mrs. Gerald
Bergey, vice president; Mrs.
Cleon Brenno, secretary; Mrs.
Robert Underbakke, treasurer;
Mrs. Gilma Evennid, secretary
of education, and Mrs. Royce
Shanks, secretary of steward-
ship.
The Ruth Circle will be in
charge of the program. A
Christmas theme is planned
with the singing of Christmas
carols.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Mem-
bers of the Hummingbird Home-
makers Club will hold a Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs.
Henry Hoff Dec. 8 at 1:30 p.m.
There will be a gift exchange.
Members are ashed to bring
Christmas baking.
PHELPS PTA )
Phelps PTA will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in Phelps-How-
ell lunchroom. The program
will consist of a panel of teach-
ers who will explain the rea-
sons for giving IQ tests, and
how tbe results are interpreted.
The School Belles will present
several vocal selections.
AMERICAN SOCIETY
The American Society Ladies
Gub will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at the VFW clubrooms. Of-
ficers will be elected. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Severson will serve
as hosts.
NORWAY NIGHT
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Sons of Norway
Lodge will meet Thursday eve-
ning at the school cafeteria.
This will be Norway Night and
displays and slides will be
shown.
WESTFIELD PABTY
The annual Christmas party
of the Westfield Women's Golf
Association will be held at the
clubhouse Thursday. Bridge will
follow the 12:30 p.m. luncheon.
Members are to bring gifts to
exchange.
CHAPTER CS, P.E.O.
Chapter CS, P.E.O. will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Mrs. Judd
Frederiksen's home, 420 Main
St. Miss Jo Nichols will be
cohostess and Mrs. Harold Rek-
stad will have charge of the
program.
TOPS MEEFNG
The Win With TOPS Club and
their guests will meet at 9:30
a.m. Wednesday with the Slim
TOPS Club at Lake Park Lodge.
Mrs. Lewis Gasink will read her
diary. Mrs. Ervin Meinke is
leader of the Slim TOPS.
MEDICAL AlElLLARY
The Winona County Medical
Auxiliary will hold its Christ-
mas party at Lake Park Lodge
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. A pot-
luck luncheon will be served.
Chairmen are Mrs. Paul Heise
and Mrs. Herbert Heise.
LADY BUGS
~~~"
The Military Order of Lady
Bugs will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Les-
ter Dienger, 670 W. 4th St. Gifts
will be exchanged during the
Christmas party and secret pals
will be remembered.
Lutheran Women
To Install Officers
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HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Iverson ob-
served their 60th wedding anni-
versary Nov-. ~ at their home
here. Hosts were their four
sons and wives, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Iversoia, Houston; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl rverson, La Crosse;
Dr. and Mrs. Rolf Iverson, Min-
neapolis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Iverson, Eugene, Ore.
They have 12 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren,
daughters off Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Tweeten., Houston.
Iver G, Iverson and Clara
Pauline Hanson were married
at tbe home of her parents in
La Crosse, Nov. 29, 1905, by the
Rev. Vik orf Trinity Lutheran
Church. Their attendants were
Miss Gunda Iverson, sister of
the groom, and Kilmer Hanson,
brother of the bride.
Mr. Iverson and his bride
came at once to Houston where
he was engaged in the lumber
business aad they have resid-
ed here since.
The Iverson home was decor-
ated with cut flowers and plants
sent to the; couple by friends
and relatives. The white linen
cloth on the serving table was
embroidered by Mrs. Iver-
son. It was used at their wed-
ding 60 years ago. The center
piece was an arrangement of
pink carnations and pink cexf
dies. Pouring during the recep-
tion were Mrs. Louis Robinson
Sr., La Crosse, sister of Mrs.
Iverson; MLrs. Cora Schonlau;
Miss Clara Iverson, sister of
Mr. Iverson, and Mrs. Paul Iv-
erson. The five-tiered wedding
cake was sjerved by Krin and
Mary Iverson, granddaughters.
Miss Laura Iverson, La Crosse,
wearing her grandmother's wed-
ding dress, had charge of the
guest book-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iverson,
entertained the family for din-
ner at therir home before the
reception.
Mr. ani Mrs. Iverson are
both in good health. "I. G."
bowls with his lumberjacks ev-
ery week,
DAKOTA PARTY
DAKOTA., Minn. (Special) -
Members erf St. John's Luther-
an Church Ladies Aid will hold
their annual Christmas party
Thursday. Gifts will be ex-
changed and hostesses serving
lunch that afternoon will be the
Mmes. Arnold Wolter, Roy
Schroeder, Margaret Wohlert,
William Maske, George Liebsch
and Anna Gady.
SATURDAY STUDY CLUB
The Saturday Study Club
will hold its Christmas party at
Lake Park Lodge Saturday at
12:30 p.m. A potluck dinner will
be served. Each member may
invite a guest.
OPEN HOUSE"
HARMONY, Minn. (Special) -
Harmony Flower Shop will hold
open house today from 1-5 p.m.
Coffee and cookies will be served
and there will be gifts to
guests.
I. G. Iversons
Observe 60th
Wedding Day
Conviction of 3
In Civil Rights
Case Is Hailed
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
— President Johnson says "the
whole nation can take heart"
from the conviction of three Ku
Klux Klansmen in Montgomery
on criminal conspiracy charges
in the death of a civil rights
worker.
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
and other civil rights leaders
said the verdict by the all-white
jury Friday was an encouraging
sign, but King added he felt new
legislation still was needed to
protect Negroes and civil rights
workers.
The Klansmen were sentenced
by U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M.
Johnson Jr. to 10 years in prison
in the shooting death of Viola
Gregg Liuzzo, a white Detroit
housewife.
The jury, which deliberated 11
hours, at one time told Judge
Johnson they were hopelessly
deadlocked. However, the judge
ordered them to continue over
the protests of defense attorney
Arthur Hanes.
Hanes told Judge Johnson an
appeal would be filed, and bond
for the three men was set at $10,-
000 each. The Klansmen are
Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 22, of
Fairfield, Ala., and Eugene
Thomas, 42, and William Orville
Eaton, 41, both of Bessemer,
Ala.
The decision came about 24
hours after a jury of white men
in Anniston, Ala., convicted Hu-
bert Damon Strange, a 25-year-
old white man, of second-degree
murder In the fatal shooting of
Negro Willie Brewster. Strange
also was sentenced to 10 years
imprisonment.
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen-
bach telephoned the President
at Johnson City, Tex., from
Washington to inform him of the
verdict in the trial of the Klans-
men.
Acting press secretary Joseph
Laitin told newsmen:
"The President told the attor-
ney general the whole nation
can take heart from the fact
that there are those in the South
who believe in justice in racial
matters and were determined
not to stand for acts of vio-
lence."
King called the verdicts in
both the Klan case and the An-
niston trial "rays of light and
hope which penetrate the dark-
ness which hovers over a long
line of unpunished killings."
However, the Negro civil
rights leader said he feels that
federal legislation is necessary
to guarantee equal protection of
the law to Negroes and civil
rights' workers.
The Klan verdict was hailed
as a step toward equal imple-
mentation of justice by Katzen-
bach, Alabama Atty. Gen. Rich-
mond Flowers, officials of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
and the Congress of Racial
Equality and the husband of the
slain woman, Teamsters Union
official Anthony Liuzzo.
The Justice Department ac-
cused the klansmen of conspir-
ing to violate the rights of
Americans. The charge grew
out of the historic Selma-to-
Montgomery march, which had
been allowed in a court order
by Judge Johnson.
Mrs. Liuzzo, a mother of five,
was ferrying the marchers back
to Selma March 25 when a car
sped past her automobile and
fatal shots tore through her
windshield.
KLANSMEN CONVICTED . . . Defense attorney Art
Hanes (left foreground) leaves federal court in Montgomery,
Ala., with klansmen W. O. Eaton (right foreground); Eu-
gene Thomas and Collie Leroy Wilkins (L toR: background)
after they were found guilty of conspiring to deprive Mrs.
Viola Liuzzo of Detroit her civil rights. Wilkins was tried
earlier for the murder of Mrs. Liuzzo but found innocent by
a county jury. Hanes said he will appeal. (AP Photofax)
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Gus Hall Thinks
Red Should Run
Against Blafnik
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -
American Communist Party
leader Gus Hall says Commu-
nist Party membership is rising
in northern Minnesota and the
party should consider running
someone against Rep. John
Blatnik, D - Minn.
Hall said there have been
significant membership in-
creases in the Twin Cities, Du-
luth, along the Iron Range and
in some farm areas, including
Pine County.
Hall held a press conference
here after spending the last few
days visiting his home town,
Cherry, near Hibbing.
Hall said that, since the U.S.
Supreme Court last month made
membership in the Communist
Party legal, there soon would
be party candidates for the Min-
nesota legislature and possibly
for Congress.
The 55-year-old party leader
said it would be up to local
Communists to determine
whether to run candidates under
the party's banner or to run
them as independents with the
backing of several groups.
Hall said Blatnik has espoused
"real jungoism" and has "suc-
cumbed to the Administration"
on the war in Viet Nam.
Turtle Bites
Woman's Heel
ST. PAUL ( AP) - A Como
Zoo spokesman says a large
Galapagos turtle apparently
mistook Mary Milton's heel for
a morsel of food when it bit her
through her open-heeled shoes
Nov. 7.
That, claims Miss Milton, 24,
a St. Paul painter and sculptor,
is worth $2,500 for "severe in-
juries" to her body and mind.
She is suing the city.
The zoo said turkle bites are
not infectious. The zoo's two
large turtles are allowed to
roam the floor of the main
building as an attraction for
children, who ride on their
backs.
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AT HOME IN LAKE CITY, Minn., following a honey-
moon to Illinois and their Nov. 20 wedding at St. Agnes
Catholic Church, Kellogg, Minn., are Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Passe. The Rev. Robert L. Sheehan received their vows.
Miss Sharon Passe, Lake City, was maid of honor and Wayne
Sylvester, Williamsville, HI., best man. A reception was held
at the American Legion Annex, Wabasha. The bride is the
former Miss Maxyanna Sylvester, Lake City, daughter of
Spencer Sylvester, Springfield, Til. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Passe, Lake City. The bride attended
Wabasha High School and was formerly employed at Zero
King Sportswear, Lake City. Her husband attended St. Felix
High School, Wabasha, and is employed at Land O' Lakes,
Red Wing, Minn. He is a private in the Army Reserves.
(Wehrenberg Studios)
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara has ordered the Air
Force to develop a reconnais-
sance version of the Fill jet
fighter, previously known as the
TFX.
The Pentagon said some $12
million has been authorized for
the work, but no decision has
been made as to whether the
craft should be produced.
The airplane will be devel-
oped by the Fort Worth, Tex.,
division of the General Dynam-
ics Corp.
EXCHANGE STUDENT
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Gale-Ettrick High School stu-
dent council plans to bring a
foreign exchange student here
next year, to live at the home
of a senior. Students will sell
boxed chocolates in an effort to
raise $650 to pay his or her
transportation.
McNamara Orders
New Type of Plane
MINNE APOLIS (AP) -
A Minneapolis schoolteacher
who retired 20 years ago and
died in April 1064, has left $180,-
000 to Principle College near
St. Louis, Mo
A bank spokesman said most
ef Miss Beeson's money was in-
herited. Her will directed that
the funds go for liberal arts
scholarships. Miss B e c s o n
taught elementary and junior
high school.
Teacher Leaves
College $180,000
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BILL MERRILL'S '
Today we're going to make
an observation that should
prove food for thought. The ob-
servation? Simply that mates
are people.
As credentials for taking on
this subject, I submit the fact
that I have been married tq,
my dear mate for over 20 years
and I feel strongly about the
reality titet mates are people.
Seems I can almost hear some
of my readers saying, "Sure
mates are people. What's your
point?"
MY POINT is that even alter
twenty years, one ought not to
take mates for granted. They
have feelings, emotions, atti-
tudes, and ideas that are de-
serving of expression. It's been
a long time since some of as
have experienced courtship, but
with a little effort , we can re-
call those sweet hours of to-
getherness — whole evenings de-
voted to convincing the other
person that he or she was the
most important individual in the
world. Now hardly a moment
seems ideal for sweet talk. Al-
ways it's the kids demanding
attention, housework, telephone
calls, club PTA, or what have
you, or you're just so dogged
you want to lie on the daven-
port or sit in the easy chair
and saw logs. After a while,
one is apt to fail to express in
one manner or another that he
or she appreciates his mate.
Recently, while involved in
a serious discussion with anoth-
er couple over some light re-
freshments, I glanced at my
wife of over 20 years and said
to myseli. "She sure is attract-
ive." Wlien we were alone, I
told her my thoughts. After all ,
I figured I couldn't lose to let
her know I still recognize the
fact she is something pretty
special and time has only en-
hanced her loveliness. By the
way, the by-products of these
little compliments are most re-
warding — dinners on time
(and mast tasty ) , a word here
and there Indicates in her eyes
you're still king, and believe
me, this all sure beats the silent
treatment. Mates are people ,
and if treated like people , will
prove for the most part , good
company.
BEFORE WE stamp finis lo
this thought , we should take
note that there are extremists
who spoil a good thing. These
are they that probably get along
like cats and dogs with a fight
hanging on every move, but in
public, knock themselves out
putting on a front. Tho man al-
ways has his arm around his
wife , and she acts like the
clinging vine. It's not genuine,
and such antics are Usually
cover-ups for a poor grasp of
married life.
We who really love our mates
ought to always remember that
while it's important that we ex-
press in various ways our ap-
preciation and admiration for
the little woman or the man in
one's life , it should always be
sincere. Never soft-soap, as the
saying goes.
Yes .sir, mates are people,
and all things being equal,
should warrant love and under-
standing, and not be taken for
granted.
Haiti Going After
U.S. Tourist Dollar
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
PORT - AU - PRINCE, Haiti
(AP) — "Papa Doc" Is making
come hither eyes at Americans.
The Haitian dictator, formally
known as Francois Duvalier, is
going after tourist dollars.
Until very recently, Haiti was
about as compelling a tourist
attraction as the Dominican
revolution next door. It has
quieted down, possibly because
tiie dictator has run out of local
enemies.
There hasn't been much noise
since the last major opposition
crisis in April 1963. He jailed 65
military officers who haven't
been heard from since. He
frightened scores of others into
political exile.
With all its political shortcom-
ings, Haiti still has a certain
charm. Its drab capital , Port-
au-Prince, is ringed by high,
cool, green mountains alive wi th
flowers of brilliant hues. A sur-
faced, serpentine road leads to
mountain villages and some
first-class hotels with sweeping
views of the hot tropical floor
below and the great turquoise
bay.
Port-au-Prince itself , with its
gingerbread architecture, has
such attractions as the turreted
maroon and green Iron Market
with its vegetables of nearly
every shape, hue and smell .
Duvalier this month decreed
that the city should be cleaned
up, especially in a downtown
sector designated as a tourist
zone where beggars will be for-
bidden.
Caribbean cruise lines have
scheduled some 65 stopovers
(mostly 24 hours or less) in
Port-au-Prince for the October-
April tourist season.
Hotels are mostly empty to-
day, but there's hope. Negotia-
tions are under way to bring
American troops from the Do-
minican Republic on brief "rest
and relaxation" trips — in civil-
ian clothes.
Tourist promotion is expected
to cost more than the $1.9 mil-
lion estimated to have been
spent in 1964. Merchants have
been told that one campaign in
the United States will cost $60,-
000 and that each must contrib-
ute no less than $150 to finance
it.
DuvaLier 's political appara-
tus includes a well-armed civil-
ian militia of 5,000 to confront
any army dissidents and a le-
gion of "ton ton macoutes," or
security bullyboys, to keep rest-
less civilians in line.
Until recently, some Haitians
would greet each other with the
remark, "Did you go to Mass
this morning?" or "Did you
have a good cup of coffee this
morning?"
This -was the way a citizen
learned if his neighbor heard
the early morning anti-Duvalier
shortwave broadcast originating
in New York .
Inevitably, Papa Doc heard
about the broadcasts. He had
electric power cut off every
morning at 6 for the length of
the program.
This kind of plot-w atching
keeps Duvalier in business. His
strength is reflected in the ane-
mia plaguing his adversaries.
Much of his opposition now
seems demoralized by convic-
tion that Papa Doc will not be
frightened into exile by political
or economic pressures from in-
side or out, that an internal
uprising appears as out of the
question as a foreign-financed
invasion.
The United States applied for-
midable pressures in the 1963
crisis, even assembled a task
force offshore. Duvalier replied
by booting out Ambassador Wil-
liam Thurston and members of
the U.S. military mission.
When nothing else happened,
the myth of Papa Doc's invul-
nerability acquired Olympian
stature among his flock, who
are about 85 per cent illiterate.
The yearly income per inhabi-
tant averages out at $70, down
from $79 in 1955.
Businessmen, who can't close
their shops for fear Duvalier
will confiscate them, say that
the amount of money sent by
families abroad to relatives in
Haiti exceeded national tourist
income ($1.9 million) last year.
With little to offer profession-
als or college graduates here,
Haiti has a large family of tal-
ented people abroad.
University sources say that
out of 264 medical graduates in
the last 10 years, only 3 remain
in the country. There are more
Haitian doctors in Canada (250)
than in ail of Haiti outside the
Port-Au-Prince area.
How does Papa Doc stay af-
loat?
The cost of running the gov-
ernment is carefully watched by
the International Monetary
Fund, which provides Haiti with
a $4 million standby credit an-
nually. When Papa Doc runs
short of cash, he is allowed to
borrow until his finances are
squared away.
Government costs are paid for
through myriad taxes on im-
ports, sales and others that
some local businessmen say
would qualify as extortion in
other countries.
The real Duvalier prop is the
Haitian little man, who sells
squash in the Iron Market or
trudges miles uphill to Kenscoff
for a load of fresh tomatoes and
lettuce. He measures his life in
two elements:
The invulnerability of Papa
Doc to the wiles of the white
and mulatto aristocracy, and in
the rain that nourishes his sub-
sistence crops.
Fire Destroys
Farm Home
Near Wyatlville
WYATTVILLE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Fire of unknown origin
destroyed the home, of Oscar
Pye Sr., and all its contents, in-
cluding valuable papers, Friday
night.
Pye and his son, David and
wife , who live with him, left
home about 6 p.m., turning off
their oil burner. When they re-
turned home between 9 and
10 p.m., they found the house
full of smoke. It was so thick
they couldn't get in. They open-
ed the door wide to let the
smoke out , and everything burst
into flames.
They called Lewiston volun-
teer (ire department from the
nearby home of Oscar Pye Jr.,
at 10:15 p.m. Nothing could be
saved but firemen stayed on the
scene until 4 a.m. Saturday to
keep the blaze from spreading
to other buildings because of the
strong northwest wind.
The home was about 1% miles
west and south ol Wyattville and
seven miles south and east of
Lewiston.
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MOUNTAIN LAKE, Minn.
(AP) — The fifth annual model
United Nations at Mountain
Lake High School scheduled in-
terpreters tor work trans-
lating speeches made by for-
eign exchange students in their
native tongues.
Registered for the model U.N.
were 24 schools from Minneso-
ta and Wisconsin and one from
Winnipeg, Man., making the
Saturday program an interna-
ional one for the first time.
Windom radio station KDOM
planned to broadcast the event.¦
Foreign Students
At U.N. Display
ST .. PAUL (AP) - A school
district may give union employ-
es a retroactive pay increase,
Atty . Gen. Robert Mattson said
in an opinion Friday.
The question had been posed
by the Burnsville District, which
was in dispute with Local 36 of
the International Union of Oper-
ating Engineers as to whether
wage increases agreed on in
September could be made ret-
roactive to July 1.
School Pay Hike
Can Be Retroactive
PRIZEWORDS WINNER . . .  Fourteen-
ywr-old Sidney "Siddy" Schuler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Schuler, 726 Johnson
St., receives a check from William F White,
Winona Daily & Sunday News publisher, as
her winnings in last week's Sunday News
prizewords contest. The story on last week's
word game and a new puzzle f or this week
are in today 's Sunday Magazine supplement
(Sunday News photo)
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— George Christiansen is
southern Trempealeau County
chairman for the American
Heart Association drive for
funds.
FIIfCTJ CHAIRMAN
ST. PAUL (AP) - Minneso-
ta's draft call will decline to
719 in January from the 850
called for December, accordinf
to Col. Robert T. Knight , stati
selective service director.
The national call will be 38,
289 for January, down fron
about 40,000 in December.
"The manpower pool in Min
nesota has shrunk in the las
few months as draft calls havi
increased," Knight said.
Minnesota Draft
719 for January
WEEK IN BUSINESS
Trade Heartened by
Optimistic Outlook
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson predicted during
the week a bright future for the
nation's economy.
And he told top business lead-
ers that he expects a record lev-
el to be achieved in 1966 without
inflation.
The President discussed the
outlook in an address by tele-
phone to the Business Council in
Washington from his Texas
ranch.
Johnson said there must be
cooperation among business,
labor and the government to
avoid inflation.
"Working together, they can
build and sustain an economy
unmatched in the history of
man ," he said.
"Thus, with confidence in our
future , with cooperation across
the board, with common sense,
unselfishness and wisdom, busi-
ness, labor and government
have sustained the longest
peacetime expansion on record
— 58 months of unbroken pros-
perity."
Johnson added that during
this period "we have been able
to avoid inflation. Our prices
have remained more stable than
those of any industrial nation in
the world."
The President said he and his
economic advisers "are ever
alert to danger signs" and that
if any are detected "we will act
accordingly."
He appealed to the business-
men, who represent many of the
top companies, to support the
war effort in Viet Nam.
The cost of living rose in Oc-
tober to a record 110.4 per cent
of the 1957-59 average, the La-
bor Department reported. This
was an advance of 0.2 per cent
from September. It meant that
consumers paid $11.04 for items
that cost $10 in 1957-59.
The index was pushed up by
higher prices for all goods and
services except food.
After the report came out,
Johnson called his economic
policymakers — Treasury Sec-
retary Henry H. Fowler, Feder-
al Beserve Board Chairman
William McChesney Martin ,
Budget Director Charles
Schultze and Gardner Ackley,
chairman of the Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers — to a special
meeting.
This was interpreted at first
in some quarters as an indica-
tion that the President was con-
cerned about the price spiral.
But the White House said:
"We don't consider inflation a
major threat at this time, but
the President's advisers always
are watching the situation and
studying it very carefully."
The Labor Department re-
ported the unemployment rate
fell in November to 4.2 per cent
of the labor force, the lowest in
eight years.
The number of unemployed
totaled 2,966,000 and of em-
ployed 72.8 million.
Harold Goldstein, assistant
commissioner ef the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, said the drop
in the rate from October's 4.*
per cent was not considered sta-
tistically significant but showed
the continued year-long drop in
unemployment.
Factory orders for durable
goods advanced to a record
$22.4 billion in October, the
Commerce Department report-
ed. This was $2.8 billion, or 14
per cent, higher than in October
1964.
The trend in durable goods
orders is considered a key indi-
cator because it shows the vol-
ume of future business expect-
ed.
The automobile industry built
an estimated '215,700 passenger
cars during the week, well
ahead of 175,817 the previous
week when the Thanksgiving
Day holiday trimmed output but
below the 220,668 assembled a
year ago.
Automakers scheduled assem-
bly of 920,000 cars in December.
This would push assemblies for
1965 to 9,386,000 cars, up 21 per
cent from 1964 and surpassing
by 19 per cent the previous high
of 7.9 million in 1955.
Steel production in last-week's
holiday-shortened week dipped
to 2,064,000 tons from 1,084,000
the previous week. For the year
production totaled 120,645,000
tons against 114,035,000 in the
like period last year.
Construction spending in No
vember increased to an annual
rate of $68,524,000,000 front $67,-
671,000,000 in October.
Businessmen
Asked to Watch
Spending Abroad
WASHINGTON (AP ) -The
Johnson administration, seeking
to ease this country's balance-of-
payments deficit has asked
businessmen to meet specific
guidelines on the amount of
money they invest abroad.
The guidelines, to be an-
nounced at a White Bouse news
conference by the Cabinet com-
mittee on balance of payments,
are intended to achieve Presi-
dent Johnson's newly announced
goal of limiting the dollar out-
flow to less than $250 million a
year.
It currently is running at five
times that rate.
Treasury and Commerce De-
partment officials emphasized
in advance there would be no
deviation from the govern-
ment's voluntary approach to
overseas spending, inaugurated
last February.
No further restrictions on
spending by U.S. tourists were
anticipated, although Ameri-
cans are expected to spend $1.8
billion more overseas this year
than visitors will spend here.
President Johnson designated
his press secretary and No. 1
assistant, Bill D. Moyers, to
preside over the news confer-
ence, accompanied by a battery
of top economic and defense
officials.
For the first nine months this
year, the payments deficit ran
at the annual rate of $1.25 bil-
lion. In 1964 the outflow totaled
$2.8 billion and in 1963 it was
$2.7 billion.
The new guidelines were
prompted, officials said, by con-
tinued heavy foreign invest-
ments by American firms.
Last month, officials an-
nounced that the continuing
poor balance-of-payments defi-
cit had triggered new studies of
overseas investments and trav-
el. The nation's third-quarter
deficit, announced Nov. 17, was
$485 million.
It was revealed then, how-
ever, that Great Britain has
sold an estimated $500 million
worth of U.S. stocks and bonds
so far in 1965 in an effort to bol-
ster its sagging currency. The
sales are registered as part of
the U.S. deficit .
Britain still holds an estimat-
ed $750 million in U.S. securi-
ties, Treasury officials said. But
the pound has strengthened in
recent months and Secretary of
the Treasury Henry H. Fowler
said, "We do not expect this
(the British sale) to be a recur-
ring factor "
Ulollensak
New Tape Recorder
at Only $149.95
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New Wollensak "5150"tape Recorder:
• New solid-state "sleek look" styling
• Power activated push buttons
• 4 speed, high fidelity monophonlc sound
• Automatic shut off , automatic tape lifters
• VU meter, instant pause control
• Automatic head demagnetization, self adjust-
ing braking system
• The finest tape recorder with the most
advanced featurea at this low price! -
You can't buy better... try it today I
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Edit 3rd Phone 2712
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.
r
St* Charles Man Elected by Dairy Unit
WINONA COUNTY AD A . . . Among those
attending the annual meeting of the Winona
County unit of the American Dairy Associa-
tion were, from the left , Charles Peterson,
ADA. regional representative , Faribault; new
county officers , Marvin Beneke, Lewiston;
Eugene Kalmes, Rollingstone; John Waldo,
Winona; Ewald Gaedy, Houston and Clarence
Mundt , St. Charles. Not pictured are Russell
Wirt , Lewiston, and Alvin Nisbit , St. Charles.
(Photo by Malcolm Hobbs)
LEWISTON, Minn.-Clarence
Mundt , St. Charles, was elected
president of the Winona County
unit of the American Dairy As-
sociation (ADA) at its recent
annual meeting.
Rounding out the slate of new
officers are: Eugene Kalmes ,
Rollingstone , "vice president;
Ewald Caedy, Houston , secre-
tary-treasurer; John Waldo, Wi-
nona Rt. 3 and Marvin Beneke,
Lewiston, producer, delegates ;
Russell Wirt , Lewiston, and Al
vin Nisbit , St. Charles, alter-
nate producer delegates.
The county unit also discussed
tentative plans for 1966 dairy
promotion and scheduled a
planning meeting for March 15
at the' Cly-Mar Bowl, Lewiston,
to make more definite promo-
tional plans.
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Make your 1965 greeting the one people will remember by
sending a big friendly picture of you and your family. Just
bring in your favorite negative and we will have your "large-
picture" 3X Photo-Greeting Cards ready for you before the
holiday rush starts.
Mad* from your negative or photo on
Finest Quality Kodak Heavy Double Wtight Paper
ONLY J*> Each (25 or more)
COMPLETE WITH ENVELOPES
Over 50 Stylet to Choose From
«_MC3e_M_HBaaW«eM*HaB-_»l^  ^ .
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L
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WM BJ Your favorite cardigan , and the reason 's favorite Newatt , falrett Heathar Look — I
H^^B _WM Mm_ -a f_  "Ml/ to wear it. Match it with G arland skirls or The Fair lila pullover I
HyJVJ  ^Mm-MmW^MMW- W^^ X MM. pants in new colors or c lassi c shades. Young , graceful neckline , 
sweetened hi; the Fair Isle I
¦ ™M ™J*^ f^l^^W H^_0__ Cardigan J7 98 .Skirl f £ .9& pattern in misty tones , and classicall y correct in II *J W M r ^ M .  Garland heather colors. Wear it with Cur hind heath- I
_H ^V 
er pants or skirl or shorts to match. A great look , w
WOMEN'S SHOP ^%  ^ and th* right look . $12M A
The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town -NASH'S-Fourth at Center I
Vatican Council Winding
Up Four-Year Undertaking
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Al-
most seven years BRO Pope
John XXIII stunned Roman
Catholicism with an announce-
ment that he would convene a
perieral council to bring about
an "aggiornamento" —updat-
ing — of the Church.
Now, after four years of
preparation and three years of
actual work , the Vatican Ecu-
menical Council is in Its last
days.
But Roman Catholicism'» self-
renewal — described by Pope
Paul VI ss an "astonishing phe-
nomenon" —is far from fully
accomplished.
A survey of the work done in
council by the Roman Catholic
Church's 2.3O0 bishops points to
a long period of transition, pos-
sibly lasting a decade or more
and involving countless reforms
In thinking organization, wor-
ship and practice.
Echoes of the clashes between
conservatives and progressives
are likely U> fade away slowly.
The verbal skirmishes first dis-
turbed many in the Church,
breaking an outward appear-
ance of unanimity. But the con-
flict of ideas provided the stim-
ulus to carry forward the re-
newal ordered by Pope John.
The council's record of ac-
complishment ranks it high
among the 21 Church councils
held over the past 2,000 years.
Many bishops are convinced
that it Is the last ecumenical
council the Roman Catholic
Church will ever have, since it
attempted to establish machin-
ery for continual updating in
future years.
Pope Paul's newly created
Synod of Bishops from around
the world will play a key role in
applying, over the coming
years, the general norms laid
down In the council's decrees.
Many believe the Synod, a
permanent body with both con-
sultative and deliberative pow-
ers, will also eliminate any need
for future ecumenical councils
Pope John announced thii
council in January 1959. It final
ly convened in October 1962
Since then there have been foui
separate sessions, with almos
continuous commission meet
ing in between.
More than 300 hours o
speeches, several tons of writ
ten suggestions and close to 50
rounds of voting went Into al
most a score of decrees forgei
by the council.
AH of them put forth genera
principles, leaving it to the bish
ops of each country to apply thi
details according to local ch
cumstances. Post-council com
missions at the Vatican wil
have general supervision, bu
the actual work will be carriei
out by commissions under th
National Episcopal Conferenc
In each country .
Two special post-council com
missions at the Vatican are ti
see to it that the Church's ceri
tral administration and la\
books catch up with the change
that have been officially de
creed for all of Roman Catholi
cism. They are the Commissio:
for Reform of the Vaticai
Curia, the Church's adminie
trative organization, and th.
Commission for Revising Canoi
Law.
The council's decrees touch oi
virtually every aspect of Cathol
iclsm — its doctrines, disci
plines, prayer life , preaching
teaching and relations with th
world beyopd the Church.
The movement of renovatioi
within the half-blllion-membe
Church involves all its memberi
— nominal Catholics, activi
Catholics, nuns, priests, bish
ops, and even the Pope. Thi
council wis talking to them al
in its decrees, while at the sam<
time inviting other Christian!
and non-Christians to take i
look. .
It tald everyone hm a right U
freedom In following and prac
tlclng what his conscience tells
him about religion
It said Catholicism esteems
the values in Judaism, Islam,
Buddhism and other non-Chris-
tian faiths; that Catholics must
never regard Jews as collective-
ly guilty for the Crucifixion or
as rejected by God: that the
entire Church and all its mem-
bers must join in the work with
other Christians for unity.
lt said the Mass and Sacra-
ments must become more sim-
plified services, with most of
the Latin removed, for active
participants instead of for pas-
sively silent onlookers; that
Catholic biblical scholars should
keep up their work with modern
scientific tools in interpreting
Scripture.
It said nuns must do more out
in the world awav from their
convents, that religious orders
must modernize their centuries-
old rules and clothing, that sem-
inaries must put a pastoral ac-
cent into training priests and
help those unsuited for celibate
priestly life to realize it early,
that parochial schools must
keep standards high and de
serve whatever state subsidies
other schools Ret.
It said Catholicism was con-
cerned about the world's most
pressing current problems: that
the Church abhorred nuclear
arms and even, their stockpiling
as a defensive deterrent; that
tlie Church subscribed to the
idea of parents having the ex-
clusive right to plan the size of
their families, while leaving the
way open for further Church
studies that could change Catho-
licism's opposition to contra-
ception,
In all those matters, the
council was marked frorn start
to finish by a profound struggle
between two dominant outlooks
within the Roman Catholic hier-
archy — progressive or liberal,
and conservative or tradition-
alist. Each current tried to
make its viewpoint prevail tn
the final documents.
Many bishops, including most
of the 280 Americans, had no
clear idea where they stood or
what was expected of them
when they arrived in Rome in
the fall of 1962.
On the very first working day
the lines were drawn. A handful
of European progressives —led
by Germany's Josef Cardinal
Frings and Prance's Achille
Cardinal Lineart — rejected the
idea of electing a pre-deter-
muied slate of 160 council com-
mission members proposed by
Curia conservatives. The elect-
ing was postponed so that candi-
dates coulj be studied. A week
later a largely liberal voting
outcome resulted, with no
Curia-based cardinals chosen.
Alfredo Cardinal OttavianJ, a
conservative leader who heads
the Vatican's Holy Office ,
stayed away from the council
for two weeks during the initial
session after warning that those
wanting to put the first major
changes into the Mass in 12 cen-
turies were playing with fire.
A year later. Cardinal Frings
delivered one of the councifs
most sensational speeches when
he assailed what he called the
"inquisitorial" methods of the
Holy Oiffice, saying its proce-
dures were harmful to Catholics
and scandiious to non-Catholics.
The Holy Office is the Church's
highest court In decisions re-
garding faith and morals.
By the end of the council's
second session in 1963, it was
clear that the progressive out-
look held sway. Conservative
ranks on most issues thinned
thereafter from about 700 or 800
to a stand-fast group of no more
than 150.
Among the most significant
signs brought out by the lengthy
council was this: A lack of unan-
imity among the hierarchy of
any one country. Progressives
were found even in countries
like Italy and Spain, regarded
as strongholds of conservative
thinking. The total of votes
against progressive-flavored
documents often -was less than
the total combined hierarchy of
Italy and Spain.
The progressive viewpoint
took shape over the last two
decades. It found its clearest
form in the Western European
countries — notably Belgium,
Holland, Germany and France
—most jarred by the war years
and the rapid technological-so-
cial changes that followed. It
also grew,, in a special way ,in
the religiously pluralistic na-
tions where Catholicism holds
no primary position.
The American bishops re-
flected the latter situation. For
the most part they were pro-
gressives or moderates. Most
consistent in leading the U.S.
bishops in unified progressive
stands was Albert Gregory Car-
dinal Meyer of Chicago, who
has since died. Joseph Elmer
Cardinal Ritter of St. Louis
showed a progressive attitude
particularly on theological is-
sues. Richard Cardinal Gushing
of Boston was outspoken on the
tonics of Jewish relations and
religious freedom, Lawrence
Cardinal Shehan of Baltimore
on ecumenism or Christian uni-
ty,
Th* conservative point of
view could be summed up gen-
erally like this: The Church has
done well enough lor almost 2, -
000 years and should bow to no
one. It needs little change, if
any, in its makeup. The world
must come to the Church and
recognize it for what it is, rath-
er than the Church going out to
the world. Tolerance, at best , is
all the Church can offer to those
who don't believe as it believes,
The world is tainted by evil and
harm, and the Church should be
suspicious of much that is mod-
em.
Elements that make no the
thinking of progressives could
be described like this: The
Church must make an impact in
the world if lt Is to have -any
meaning foi the world. Its basic
attitudes have changed little in
four centuries — and change,
where needed, Is desperately
needed. Man today Is more indi-
vidualistic than ever and the
Church must respect his digni-
ty. The Church <an hold to Its
doctrines without being trium-
phal in tone, but it must set
about its own self-Improvement
humbly. The Church has noth-
ing to fear from the modern
world or from honest inquiry by
its own members or by others.
To the People
of Winona
A decision has been made by some retail stores fo open their doors for busi-
ness on Sundays during the Christmas season. We do not deny the right nor do
we criticize merchants for seeking Sunday business. We merely want to share
some thoughts with you regarding this decision.
1. No retailer nor salesperson really wants to work on Sunday if adequate
business can be had during week-day hours. We feel the established downtown
Christmas shopping hours of 6 days and 5 nights each week during December
should be ample time for all to shop in leisure. ,
2. Preserving Sunday as our one traditionally special day—whether rega rd-
ed as the Sabbath by some or a family day by others-—we feel is important to
all of you especially during the Christmas season.
3. The Christmastime Sunday openings are merely the innocent beginning
which could lead to a way of life—a seven day a week hustle and bustle with
all stores being open every Sunday, typical of many west coast communities.
These situations simply evolved from just such an experiment. No one in these
communities likes the results but it's too late to back trac k now. Our life to-
day seems so commercial even to businessmen that it seems a pity to extend
this commercialism into Sunday.
4. Let's avoid this in Winona before It's too late. Whether or not Winona
becomes a Sunday business town, really lies in the hands of each one of its
citizens.
Again let us remind you, we are not trying to push our ideas on you but
are pointing out a way in which you may express your feelings and opinions. Also
opinions to sto res and news media by letter or phone calls would be most help-
ful.
The following merchants would appreciate your cooperation in helping
them to support this opinion.
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SHOES & CLOTHING
o//^olgan'Ap A&D Bootery
Discover ideas galore. From our treasures for the house, you can choose just the
right gift* for everyone on your list. And with home gifts, Christmas pleasure lasts
for yearsi
To fllvo wllh pride .smart new tiM-
«o*|d uoiitixAuol > '*iqt| uinjQ Modern desk with plenty ot drawer sock* and hassock footstools, trom
for the home, and • fln« girt. 44.00 »pace fo please the students. J4.S0 4.tJ.
Tables are wonderful gifts . This one Make It • merrier Chrlslmm . . give Light up Chrlslmas with gifts ol »able
has the aarly American look. If fl thii smart modern table, 41.00 lamps, styled to please. 4.0S 1 up
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Christmas
Reproductions, «n outstanding selto-
Beautlful rard tntilM with comlott Hon of famed paintings, btautlfully
able podded crinlrs . 9f> tJ framed. 4.05 A up
WINONA FURNITURE CO. i
166 Main Street Phone 3145
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Results of officer elections of
th© Golden Gophers 4-H Club at
tliclr November meeting .are:
Curtis Gerken, president; Myr-
nn Yotter , vice president; J can-
dle Heise, secretary ; Roger i
Sprick , treasurer, and Shirley
Siewert , reixwtei.
A.dult leaders are Mr , and
Mrs . Bernard Gerken, Mrs. Wil-
lard Sprick and Mrs, Krvln Wie-
bus-eh, all of rural Lake "City.
Lake City Area
4-H Club Elects
Viet Cong Ter rorists
Blast Saigon Billet
CONGRESSMAN VIEWS WRECKAGE.. ,
Rep. David 6. King, D-Utah, right back-
ground, talks with two U. S. officials out-
side the Metropole Hotel in Saigon Saturday
after viewing damage to the enlisted men's
Mllet which was ripped by a pre-dawn explo-
sion planted by Viet Cong terrorists. In fore-
ground twisted wreckage of a Vietnamese mo-
torized tricycle lios in the crater gouged out
of the street by (J he explosion. The driver of
the vehicle was Killed by the blast. (AP Pho-
tofax via radio from Saigon)
SAIGON. South Viet Nam
( AP) - A small band of Viet
Cong terrorists with machine
guns blazing stormed and blast-
ed an enlisted men's billet be-
fore dawn Saturday, leaving 11
persons dead and scores injur-
ed.
The raiders escaped without a
trace. The bomb they used to
blast the eight-story Metropole
Hotel in downtown Saigon took
the lives of two Americans, a
Hew Zealand trooper and eight
Vietnamese.
Seventy-two Americans were
Injured and estimates of Viet-
namese wounded ranged to
more than 100, many of them
women and children. Officials
still had no exact figure this
morning.
U.S. Ambassador Henry Ca-
bot Lodge called the bombing
"a diabolical act" and "mur-
der."
The Viet Cong also broke a
three-day lull in the war Satur-
day with attacks oo government
outposts from the South China
Sea to the central plains of the
north.
A battle still raged late Satur-
day about 20 miles south of
Quang Ngai City in the central
coastal plains, where the Viet
Cong attacked a complex of
three hamlets. A government
force was sent to help the de-
fenders.
Each of the hamlets was de-
fended by a platoon of Vietnamr
ese militiamen. The reaction
force met an estimated compa-
ny of Viet Cong just outside tbn
complex.
There were no reports of
casualties on either side. A U.S.
Navy destroyer lent support
with its five-inch guns.
In the Mekong Delta, an out-
post 80 miles south of Saigon
also came under heavy Viet
Cong attack.
Government casualties were
reported to be moderate. Three
Viet Cong were killed.
U.S. Navy Seabees were
clearing the rubble left by the
blast at the Metropole Hotel.
Ordnance disposal men be-
lieve that the terrorists explod-
ed a 250-pound device.
The blast came after an un-
known number of Viet Cong
opened fire with machine guns
on U.S. military police and
guards and Vietnamese police.
The terrorists then drove a
truck loaded with the explosive
to the front door and detonated
it. They escaped In the dark-
ness.
The blast shattered the facade
of the hotel and blew out the
fronts of other nearby buildings.
The hotel did not collapse.
The explosion has been com-
pared to the blasts that wrecked
the U.S. Embassy and Saigon
police headquarters earlier this
year.
Spec. 4 William Seippel, a
military policeman, was on duty
at the Metropole's front door.
He and Vietnamese guards
ducked for cover when the light,
explosive-laden truck stopped
about 20 feet from them.
They evaded the Viet Cong
machine gun bursts and Seippel
blasted away with a 12-gauge
shotgun and 45-caIlber pistol.
Three girls rushed to tlie
doors of bars opposite tho hotel
to see what was going on. They
were ripped to pieces when the
truck blew up
A Vietnamese pedicab driver,
cycling past the scene, just dis-
appeared into the air, a Navy
officer walking a block away
reported.
The Viet Cong left a mine be-
hind, timed to go off 15 minutes
after the truck blew up. It didn't
go off. Demolition men said its
battery wag too weak.
The street was a scene of
smashed buildings, broken glass
and bloodied clothing. Order
was restored after the first few
minutes of panic and the
wounded were taken to a U.S.
Navy hospital across from the
hotel.
Seatxes >ald th«y would have
the billet repaired in a month.
In other developments:
Military intelligence said that
about two battalions of hard-
core Viet Cong have moved up
to tbe perimeter of tbe capital
and can be expected to go into
action.
U.S. Air Force B52 bombers
from Guam hit two suspected
Viet Cong targets early today
about 90 miles northwest of Sai-
gon
Vietnamese army regulars
killed 17 Viet Cong on a twoday
multi-battalion search 90 miles
southwest of Saigon Friday.
Government losses were light.
T h e  Agfa/Siemens traffic
camera, used in Frankfurt, Ger-
many, is connected to a mech-
anical switch which trips the
shutter whenever a car enters
the intersection when the traf-
fic light is red. One camera in
Frankfurt produced 25,000 pic-
tures of traffic offenders, iden-
tified by their licenses, in its
first year of operation.
De Gaulle May
Face Runoff
After Election
PARIS <AP ) — French voters
•re expected to re-elect Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle to anoth-
er seven-vear term, but observ-
ers said there was a chance he
would not get a majority in the
first round of balloting today.
Polls showed that 35 to 40 per
cent of the electorate still were
undecided and observers specu-
lated il they swing toward his
five opponents, De Gaulle will
be forced into a runoff contest
against the top opposition candi-
date.
De Gaulle, 75, running for a
popularly elected office for the
first time, holds a majority dear
to his heart a n d  informed
sources said if he isn't satisfied
with the first round, he may
again drop out of politics.
Some of his opponents have
laid that among their main rea-
sons for running is to deprive
De Gaulle of the crushing ma-
jority he has enjoyed since com-
ing to power in 1958, despite a
gradual erosion to about 62 per
cent in the last referendum.
As the campaign officially
closed Friday night with a
round o f radio-television ap-
S>als for support, the haughty
e Gaulle asked the voters for a
"demonstration of confidence."
"Frenchmen, Frenchwomen!
Once more, before each of you,
1 have assumed my responsi-
bility," he said. "Sunday you
will take yours."
"In asking each of you for a
demonstration of yaur confi-
dence, I offer you the decisive
means to confirm the new
(Fifth) Republic."
De Gaulle's two hottest com'
petltors are Francois Mitter-
rand, 49, who for the first time
since the Popular Front of the
1930s has gained support of both
the Communist and non-Com-
munist left, and centerist Jean
Lecanuet, 45, a Christian Demo -
crat.
Lecanuet is aging a feiv
American-style campaign gim-
micks to project the image of
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy, combined with the
achievements ol De Gaulle. Un-
like others, Lecanuet has trie*]
to avoid alienating De Gaulle 's
admirers ia hopes of capturing
those who appreciate De
Gaulle's gains but are weary of
his austere personality.
' Lecanuet hopes to pull enough
votes from the undecided seg-
ment to place second. Tlris
would be a capital gain for his
long-run goal, which his backers
say is to replace De Gaulle the
next time.
The other candidate * are at-
torney Jean-Louis Tixier-Vig-
nancour, 48, a former VU ihy
government official who es-
poused tbe right-wing cat use
during the Algerian war; attor-
ney Pierre Marcilhacy, 55, v^ho
is backed by a small Liberal
party; and Marcel Barbu, 58,
who said his chief goal wmi to
complain about the bousing jpro-
gram. ,
DENVER, Colo. (AP) - Nor-
ma Riedel has won her .brief
encounter with the Army aiud as
a result her son will be home on
Christmas.
The Army said Friday that
draftees would not be sent from
induction centers to rece ption
centers between Dec. 22 an d 27.
Mrs. Riedel, whose son, Rob-
ert Schnabel, 19, had been or-
dered for induction Dec. 2a, sent
telegrams to President Johnson
and the 5th Army Command
when she learned of the da te.
She said she was "Just
thrilled" at the results. "Thb is
the answer to a mother's pray-
er.
Mrs. Riedel had not objected
to her son's induction, hut she
said she could see no reason
why he had to spend Chi istmas
among strangers.
Mother Gets
Her Son Home ,
For Christmas j
Report Earnings
Year of Sale
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I started b u y i n g
stocks early in 1965. The
few stocks I own are now
up in market value from
the price I paid. Where
does this leave me, as far
as the International Reve-
nue Service is concerned?
Is lt necessary to report
the rise in value of my
stocks, as a capital gain,
when I file my 1965 federal
income tax return next
April 15? Or can I wait
until I sell my stock and
report the capital gains at
that time? I am really
confused about this and
worry about doing things
right.
A. Well, don't worry. As
long as you don't sell your
stock you don't have to report
any capital gain. You report
your gain (or your loss) after
you sell.
Your question is an elemen-
tary one. And it's one of inter-
est to many new investors and
potential investors.
When you sell stock the dif-
ference between the amount
you paid (your "cost basis")
and the proceeds from the sale
is either a capital gain or a
capital loss.
XT MUST BE reported as
such on the income tax return
you file ior the year in which
you sell. If you don't sell any
of your stock this year, you
don't report it. You don't even
have to report the purchase.
You do, of course, have to
report any dividends you re-
ceived. But that's a different
story.
As far as capital gains or
capital losses are concerned,
you use "Schedule D" of the
federal income tax return to
list them and pay taxes—only
after you have sold.
Q. We will shortly in-
herit more than 500 shares
of Massachusetts Investors
Trust stock. Exactly how
much can we expect to re-
ceive in dividends on these
shares?
A. Exactly, I don't know.
Neither does anybody else.
Among those who don't know,
exactly, are the trustees of
MIT—the nation's oldest mutual
fund.
For 1965, dividends on MIT
totalled 49 cents a share. In
1964, the dividend payout was
45 cents a share.
A mutual fund does not pay
a set dividend rate.
A fund collects dividends and
interests on the stocks and
bonds it holds and (after de-
ducting the expenses of operat-
ing the fund) passes on those
dividends to fund shareholders.
Because a mutual fund does
this, the fund does not pay fed-
eral income taxes on its in-
come. The fund's sharehold-
ers pay that tax, after the in-
come is passed on to them.
This is known as the "con-
duit theory" of taxation.
And, because the income the
fund receives in dividends and
interest can vary, from year
to year, so can the dividends
passed on to the fund's share-
holders.
A mutual fund just can't have
a set dividend rate on its
shares.
Q. You write that the
person out of whose name a
stock is transferred (the
seller, not the buyer) is sup-
posed to pay federal and
state transfer taxes on the
transaction. Checking the
confirmation slips I have
received from my broker
after buying stocks, I find
that I (the buyer) have had
to pay the transfer taxes.
What do you say to that?
A. I say you had better put
some mighty hard and pointed
questions to your broker.
(Mr. Doyle wil lanswer only
representative letters of gene-
ral interest in his column. He
cannot answer phone queries.)
Gifts Sought
For Patients at
Mental Hospitals
An appeal for gifts for dis-
tribution st Christmas to pa-
tients in mental hospitals has
been made by the Winona Coun-
ty chapter of the Red Cross.
Mrs. Phillip Hicks , 119 W.
King St.. is chairman of the
committee seeking gifts — or
contributions of money to be us-
ed for purchase of gifts — which
may be left at the Red Cross
chapter house, West Sth and
Huff streets, from Monday to
Friday between 1 and 5 p.m.
Gifts should be unwrapped but
contributions of gift wrap and
ribbon are sought. Donations of
money will be used to purchase
larger gifts such as television
sets, workshop equipment, ra-
dios and hospital ward necessi-
ties.
Only new items can be used
and children's gifts are not soli-
cited.
Suggested items for both men
and women include cigarettes,
deodorants, toothpaste, games,
candy and nuts, song books, sta-
tionery, stamps, bedroom slip-
pers, handkerchiefs, tempore
paints, framed wall pictures,
ballpoint pens, all types of cos-
metics, jewelry, sewing kits and
articles of clothing other than
ties.
Lost and Found 4
LOST — girl' s class ring, grten stone,
with letter S, Initials P.M., roar Down,
town Country Kitchen. Reward, ttl.
5803.
Flowers 5
SEE OUR baautflul Christmas floral ar-
rangements and wreaths lor cemetery
or door. Reasonably priced. Lofqvlst
Variety , Miracle Mall.
Personal* 7
j WILLIAMS HOTEL It the answer, cars
you guess in* question? . . . . .  OK.
| we 'll tall youl Where Is Ihe best place
| to have your holiday party ? Call to-
I day tor reservations. Ray Meyer. Inn-
| keeper. WILLIAMS HOTEL.
HAVE YOU CHECKED today's Classified
Christmas Shopper Showcase lor gilt
Ideas for your family? It's tht smart
thing to do!
ALL THE GALS LOVE Forgel Me-Not
remembrance bracalets. Get her one
for Christmas at Ihe new low price of
S7.M. Also regular I.D. bracelets for
men. RAINBOW JEWELRY, 114 W.
4th St.
PILE Is tott and lofty . . . colon retain
brilliance In carpete cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer, i t .  R.
D. Cone Co.
WHEN CHRISTMAS shopping, enloy a
leisurely luncheon or a refreshing cup
of coffea at RUTH'S RESTAURANT,
136 E. 3rd. Bring your friends along !
IT'S no need kicking attar keys have
been lost, we fix holey pockets at very
low cost. W. BETSINGER, Tailor,
STOPI Sea what we have before doing
your Christmas shopping. Unusual gifts,
musical Items as: Dolls, albums, sew-
ing baskets, lots of toys, wobbly dogs,
purple cows. Cute and funny sxchange
gifts from 39c lo SI. Try some of our
homemade apple pie while shopping.
Twin Bluffs Motel, Coffee and GUI
Shop. Hwy. 41. Lamoille, Minn.
A COLOR TV SET would make) an
Ideal present for Ihe entire family.
Afraid of the cost? Just drop Into the
Installment Loan Department at the
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK and
see how eejy It really Is to own one.
Remember bank Interest rates are
LOW and therefore your monthly pay-
ment will be smaller than other type
of financing. See tit and ba convinced!
NOW OPEN-Belmofit Liquor Drlve-in,
1471 W, 5th. Tel. 43«1 for fast delivery
ARE VOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman your di Inking creatat
numerous problems. It you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
27< E. 3rd Tel. 354?
Buiintsi Services 14
COMPLETE circular taw servica, lolnt-
Ing, gumming, sharpening and setting.
30 Otis St. Tal, 33}».
SMALL ENGINE
SERVICE a. REPAIR
Fast • Eonomleat
ROBB BROS. STORE '
174 H. 4th Til. 4007
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAV electric SEWED CLEANING
THE PLUMBING BARN
3rd 8, High Porest {rear) lei. 93*4
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special truck . Sanitary I, Odorless
G. S. WOXLAND CO.
Rushford. Minn. Tel. 844-W4J
SANTA WILL REALLY RATE If he sur-
prises his homemaker with a Kitchen
Aid Dishwasher, the washer that gets
dishes cleaner, leaves them sparkling.
Five models to choose from Including
a portable for small kitchens to a
complete dlihwaahtr-slnls combination.
See them today at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING «. HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING.
EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS.
SANITARY
PLUMBING t HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2737
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains
Tel. «3W or 4434. I year ouarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Female—Jobi of Inferait—26
WOMAN POR full time nurse) aid work,
experience preferred. Apply In per-
son at Tha Watklns Home, 175 E. 7th.
DEPENDABLE LADY to stay with elder-
ly lady for the winter. Tel, Paterson
875-4143.
COFFEE SHOP waitress, older woman
preferred. Apply Mgr., Hotel Winona.
BABYSITTER WANTED—from 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Inqulra 21J W. Sarnie.
WOMAN TO DO housework In new home,
for family with 3 children, ) day a
week, furnish own transportation. Tel.
3S90.
BABYSITTER WANTED for * small chil-dren while mother attends college
classes , or may live In weekdays. Tel.
9723 after 5.
WOMAN WANTED to do telephone
work from home, good Stirling sal-
ary, Immediate opening. Write Mr.
Meade, IVVJ S. Borston, Room 20,
Eau Claire, Wis.
WOMAN TO DO general cltanlng, Vi
day twice a week or I lull day. Good
disposition wllh young children, would
prefer lady with car lo drive herself.
Tel. 9482.
AREA SALES MANAGER opening to op-
erate Party Plan or appointment meth-
od ot quality apparel of 250 styles. Full-
time) qualified person may start on sal-
ary. Also openings for parfllme sales-
people Write Realsllk, Inc. (NORTH).
Box 954, Indpls., Ind.
Women - Part-Time
THE Fuller Brush Co. has openings for
l*o ladles lo represent Fuller cos
mollcs and cleaning products in tha
Winona area . 15 hours weik, flexible
schedule. 12.30 per hour. For Interview
write Jtrry Johnson. Rt. 3. Rochester,
Minn.
Male)—Jobi of Intoresr— 27
MAN WANTED for general farmwork.
Tel. Peterson I75-414J.
SINGLE MAN wanted for general farm-
work . Stephen Kronebusch, H-j miles
E. of Altura, Minn. Tel. Altura 4531.
MARRIED MAN on farm by Ihe month,
modern conveniences In the home, ex-
perience necessary. Gaorge Delay. Lew-
iston, Minn.
IF YOU ARE mechanically Inclined, like
motorcycles, are> willing to be trained
how to sell them In Hastings. Minn.,
conlact ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shop,
573 E. 4th, Winona.
UP to SJ00 weekly or mora. List accounts
tor collection. No collecting, selling nr
Investment. Everything furnished. No
experience necessary. United Flnnndnl
Service, Merchandise Bldg., D«pl. 219,
Minneapolis. Minn 55403.
GENERAL FARMWORK - man wnntrd
Gerald Simon, Lewiston. Minn , l.nnnr
Fremont).
STEADY EMPLOYMENT wllh future,
experienced production wood finisher j
experienced silk scraener all phases.
Wi ll hlra ai laadman or foreman 17
qualified or will train to supervisory
lav/el. Resume wllh reply, no* Ml,
Faribault , Minn.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News i
Dial 332 1 [or an Ad Taker.
Mala—Jobs of Internet— 27
tXECUTIVE OPPORTLINrrr- imme-
diate openings available for qualified
men In nationally recognlied youth sen-.
vice program. Age between Jl and
35, college education, experience In
sales work, buslnets management or
teaching helpful. Good salary schedule
and benefit program. Unlimited oppor-
tunities for advancement for those m*n
who can work with people success,
fully, Write E-23 Dally News ,
PART TIME cleaning man wanted for
AlbretHt's Bakery. Would consider man
on social eecurlty. Albrechl's, Miracle
Mall.
CAREER SALES—permanent future »or
responsible executive or sales type in-
dividual accustomed to active contact
with public. Initial salary plus Incen-
tive compensation and pension plan.
For permanent resident, 38-4J, no trav-
el, expenses paid at home office train-
ing school with 2-year training program
locally. Position offars stable career
wllh substantial Income and manager-
ial opportunity. In requesting Inter-
view , please Include brief personal
history. All replies confidential. Box
437, La Crosse, Wl).
WANTED a man with years of successfu l
sales experience to handle local terri-
tory selling a high turnover product.
Man employed will be properly trailed.
Sales leads and office space will ha
furnished. Excellenl Income If you qual-
ify. Write E-18 Dally News.
MARRIED MAN wanted for arnevel
farm work, no milking, modern house.
Hsrb Wlebke, Prosper, Minn.
Part Time
YOUNG) MAN with car can earn I 89-
82.50 par hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd. So., La Crosse, Wis.
ELECTRICIAN
For an expanding manufac-
turing plant. Excellent op-
portunity for the right man.
Send resume to E-21 Daily
News.
WANTED
Stationary Engineer
with 1st class license to
operate high pressure boil-
er. Year around work , Insur-
ance and vacation benefits.
Apply Chief Engineer
Fiberite Corp.
Winona, Mnn.
DRAFTSMAN
1-3 years experience In in-
dustry desired. Job will
lead into piston and perma-
nent mold design. Write or
call collect for application
to
MR. BOB WALLACE
Gould Engine Parts Div.
Lake City, Minn.
Tel. 345-3341, Area Code 613
LEADS FURNISHED
$50-$100
PER DAY
COMMISSION
Leading office equipment
manufacturer has opening
for man of good appearance,
with car, who desires an
above average Income; lib-
eral draw.
Phone collect: Mr. Steve
Maniacf FE 3-3087, or write,
324 S. 4th St. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.
Help—Male er Female 28
QUALIFIED PERSON to handle cleric
end treasurer work for Ridgeway Inde-
pendent School District M». Conta<t R.
J. McNalry, Clerk, Rt. 2, Houston,
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
BABV SITTING wantad evenings and
weekends. Tel. MSI.
Correspondent* Coursei 32
MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Men - Women - Couples
Learn Motel Operation with
our short course al home
followed by two weeks
Resident Training In a
motel operated by us. Age
no barrier. Free nationwi de
placement assistance upon
completion. Easy t e r m s
available. For personal in-
terview write :
Executive Training Division
Ambassador Motels
Incorporated
Dept. D 1565 Allison Street
Denver , Colorado 110215
Business Opportunities 37
CAFE IN WINONA—Doing, good busin-
ess.. Real estole , lUtum, enul pmenf
Included. Price |1«,O0o. Terms. Con-
tact Glnskey Really, Ln Crime ,
Money to Loan 40
LOANS1!^ ?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITIJRH
170 E. )rd. rsl. 19U
Hrs . dm tn)  p.m ., Snl. 1 n .m. tn nnon
Quick Money . - .
on arty ertlcW - of vMur
NEUMANN". B A R G A I N  .'TOB l:
til E. ?nd SI 'rl J l ' l
Dogs, Pelt, Supplies 42
Order Your Christmas
Puppies Now!
! Si-hnaiizcrs , C.iiin Ton ici s ,
Wire Fox Terriers , IVkiii H -
ese. Poodles, Pi^s, Chihu a-
huas, Toy Terriers , Dachs-
hunds, Bassets, Benglcs,
Pomeranians . Cockers , Sri -
rnoyeds , Gorman Shepherds ,
German Shorthnirs , St. Iter-
mini's.
' Pine Crest Kennels inc .
I S miles wctt of Korlie.- ler
on old Hwy, 14.
Who Wants an Accident?
NOT YOU? THEN REMEMBER THISi
fvarf paiattrlan Croatian; o roadway of any petnt olhae than
Within a marked" at unmarked croiiwollt shall yleM Ida rfphN
efwoy lo oil yahltht.
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Affiliated F . . .9 .13 9.88
Am Bus Shrs 4.15 4.49
Boston Fund 10.54 11.52
Bullock 15.62 17.12
Canada Gen Fd ...19.84 21.68
Century Shrs Tr . . .  .13.31 14.55
Commonwealth Inv 11.21 12.25
Dividend Shrs' 3.85 4.23
Energy Fd 28.41 28.41
Fidelity Fd 20.10 21.73
Fundamental Invest 12.93 14.17
Inc Investors 8.07 8.82
Investors Group Funds:
Mutual Inc 12.34 13.41
Stock 22.12 24.04
Selective 10.20 10.96
Variable Pay 8.38 9.11
Intercontl 6.93 . . . .
Inv Dollar l.ll 1.22
Invest Research . . . .15 .98 17.46
Istel Fund Inc 40.65 41.46
Johnstn Mut Fd . . .17 .44  17.44
Keystone Custodian Funds:
Inv Bd B-l 24.05 25.11
Med G Bd B-2 . .  .24.66 26.91
Low Pr Bd B-3 ....17.86 19.49
Disc Bd B-4 .10.84 11.83
Inco Fd K-l 10.05 10,97
Grth Fd K-2 , 6.56 7.16
Hi-Gr Cm S-1 .....24.48 26.71
Inco Stk S-2 ......14.11 15.39
Growth Stk S-3 ....20.94 22.85
Lo Pr Cm M . . . .  €.51 7.11
Intl Fond 14.75 15.94.
Mass Invest Tr 18.07 19.75
do Growth 10.77 11.77
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal ...13.02 14.23
Nat'l Sec Bond 6.64 7.26
do Pref Stk 7.55 8.25
do Income . . . . . . . .  6.52 7.13
do Stock S.39 10.26
Putnam (6) Fund ,.11 .93 13.04
Television Elect Fd . 9.83 10.71
United Accum Fd . , .  18.71 20.45
United Income Fd .14 .94 16.38
Unit Science Fd . . . .  9.64 10.54
Wellington Fund .. .14.78 16.11
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement . . .  .11%
Anaconda 81%
Armstrong Cork 61%
Avco .* 26%.
Coca-Cola 80%
Columbia Gas & Electric . 29%
Donaldson's 48
Great Northern Iron 15%
Hammond Organ 24%
International Tel & Tel . . .  .67
Johns Manville 53%
Jostens 17V4
Kimberly-Clark 51%
Louisville Gas & Electric . 38
Martin Marietta 22%
Niagara Mohawk Power .. .26%
Northern States Power , . . . 35%
Roan 7%
Safeway Stores 30%
Trane Company 57%
Warner & Swasey 51%
Western Union 50%
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND AOS UNCALLED FOR-
B—II, 13. JO. D-91.
NOTICE
This newspapir will ba responsible
fer only one Incorrect Insertion ot
any classified advancement publish-
ed In tha Went Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3331 If a correction
must be made.
Card of Thanks
BUNDY--
I wish to thank all my triands, neigh-
bors ond relatives lor their visits,
cards, gifts and (lowers. I received
while 1 was In Community Memorial
Hospital. My special thanks to Rev
Father Winkels lor his prayers and
visits, also Dr. Phil Heist and the
nurses for their area! care thai was
fllven to me. God bless you ell.
Mrs. Delo Bundy
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts Friday 262; year ago
150; trading basis unchanged;
prices Vg lower; cash spring
wheat basia, No 1 dark north-
ern 11-17 protein 1.75%-2.06%
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.60%-1.88%
Minn. - SD. No 1 hard winter
1.59%-1.87%. .
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1.80-1.85; discounts, am-
ber 2-3 cents; durum 4-7 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.18 -^119%.
Oats No 2 white 63%-66V4; No
3 white 6iy4-64V4; No 2 he avy
white 66%i-67tf; No . 3  heavy
white 633/4-653A.
Barley, cars 230; year ago
102; good to choice 1.16 - 1,43;
low to intermediate 1.12 - 1.34 ;
feed 1.05-1.10.
Rye No 2 1.10%-1.16%
Flax No 1 2.98.
Soybeans No l yellow 2.57V4.
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP) - Following
is a summary of the hog, cat-
tle and sheep markets for the
week:
Hogs —compared with Friday
of last week: Barrows and gilts
sold 1,00-1,25 higher for the sixth
consecutive week of advancing
prices, sows uneven, weights
under 400 lbs steady to 25 high-
er, heavier weights 25 to most-
ly 50 lower.
Barrows and gilts: 1 and 2
190-225 lbs 27.75-28,25, 44 head
at 28.25 and 60 head at 28.35.
Mixed 1-3 190-240 lbs 27.25-28.00,
230-260 lbs 26.50-27.25, 2 and 3
260-280 lbs 25.90-26.50.
Sows: Mixed 1-3 350-400 lbs
22.75-23.50; 400-450 lbs 22.00-
22.75, 450-500 lbs 21.50-22.25, 500-
550 lbs 21.00-21.75, 550-6O0 lbs
20.50-21.00.
Sheep — compared with last
week : Slaughter lambs and
wooled slaughter ewes mostly
50 higher.
Wooled slaughter lambs:
Late, choice and prime 85-105
lbs 26.00-26.50, through Thurs-
day , most choice 25.00-26.00, few
good 23.50-24,50.
Cattle — compared with last
week's close: Slaughter steers
closed strong to 50 higher, and
slaughter heifers strong to 25
higher .
Slaughter steers: On Friday
mostly prime 1,150-1,350 lbs
27.75-28.00, high choice and
prime 1,100-1,350 lbs 27.O0-27.75 ,
choice 1,100-1,350 lbs 2B.O0-27.75,
mixed good and choice 25.25-
26.25, good 24.25-25,50.
Slaughter heifers on Friday:
High choice and prime 900-1,-
100 lbs 25.50-25.75, choice 800-
1,050 lbs 24.50-25.50, mixed good
and choice 23.75-24 .50, good
22,00-24.00.
If you like to grease baking
pans with butter , clarify the
butter and keep it tightly cover-
ed in the refrigerator to have
on hand for this use. Though
clarification , you gain a salt-
free "oil" that tends to prevent
baked products from sticking—
and of course the clarified but-
ter gives good flavor to the
crusts of cookies, cakes and
breads.
10A snrtfinv, D^comncr S. 1DRS
Dog*, Pots, Supplies 42
LARGEST ASSORTMENT of tropical
fl>.h and supplies from Chk.iflo fo Twin
Cities, (.ofquist V ar iofy, Miracle Mall .
WHN1ED -flcorl cnMle dog. Hurley Nl<-
bl» , (it-ica, Minn.
DOS FOR ¦ SM.E- * year old, flood pet.
Tel. »-.W» brford 4 p.m.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HFR KFORDH01 S1 r IN cross feeder
entile, 1J . Emit Prudnchl, Lewiston,
Minn. Trl. V».
DUROC SOWS -4. 2nd litter, 3 dua In
Jnn , 1 Inter . Arthur Sandvlg Rl. },
. Rur-hlord, Minn. Tel. ¦M4-7I3C . '
FOUR BRED spotted Poland China gilts,
due Marr.fi 1!; also rinrk roan short-
horn hull. H months old. would also
loa n oul. Td. Alma «BS 3SJ7.
FEEDER CALVES— SO, averaga- weight
*W ltis. -;00 lbs. Jam** Fo»s , Spring
Grew. Minn. Tel. 498-3478.
ANGUS BULL—Hi years old. 2 milts N.
of Centerville, Wis. Orville l.lndberg.
HOLSTEIN BULLS—of serviceable age,
from S0(Vlb. plus butterfat herd aver-
age. Russell Persons, St. Charles, Minn
TeJ .v3J.4SM .
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS due to freshen
soon, also purebred Duroc boars Clif-
ford Hoff, Lnnesboro, Minn., (Pilot
Mound). Tel 675-4135.
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN COWS — Peter
Olr-on, l anesboro , Minn.
LARGE HOLSTEIN milk cows , J}, 18
are «.prlnqlna> balance mllkirsg good;
*-.- 1st calf Gurrnsey heifers milking
pood and bred bock; also J Holsteln,
1 Guernsey and 1 Angus Springing
hetler s. Hired main Is belnp drafted Into
the. Army. Rlchmrd Johnson, Lewlsfon ,
(Rush Creek Valley).  Tel. Rushford 844.
9108,
PUREBRED DUROC boar, about 500
lbs.; also some younger boars. Grant
Wrrmnger, Rushford, Minn., (Brats-
bergl.
Poultry, Eggs., Supplies 44
lll'V ARP.OR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
for egg sire. Inferior quality and pro-
duction !0 weeks pullols available all
y&x r around. For qtiiillty ask for Arbor
Acre Quern psillets. Winona Chick
Hatchery, M E, 2nd. Winona. Tel. MI4.
DEKALB 50 week pullets, delivered right
to your hen house door Ih clean, dis-
infected crales . (Raised at Spcltz Chick
Hatchery In our own new pullet grow-
ing bOHdlnas. Avallabia year around.
SfELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 8689-2311,
Wanted—Livestock 46
tOR YOUR BEST hog market contact
Casey Marcks, St. Charles, AAlnn. Tel.
0.12-4120.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real good auction market tor your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bou0ht every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thurs , Tel. 2667.
Farm Implements 48
ALLIS CHALMERS manure loader with
srvowbucket. LaV crne Nelson, Rushford,
Minn. Tel. 864-91 10.
SARN. GRANARY" and silo for sale, 1
mile W- of Ridgeway on 1-90 right of
way. Barn it*7*. one of the belter
bairns In Wlnonai County, pine and fir
construction. Granary 18x34, 2x6 con-
struction, very good, 12x30 cement
stave silo with double hoops. Leon Hen-
derson, Rt. 1, Houston, (Ridgeway).
HOMEL|TE CHAI N SAWS - new and
used, free servicing and have a full
line of parts Ir* stock. Alma Motors,
Alma, Wis. Tel. 485-3233.
VACUUM LINES & MILKER PUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration S. Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th. Ttl. 55»
JOHN DEERE DAY
IN WINONA
THURSDAY r^CC O8:00 P.M. UCK ~.. 7
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washinfjt oh St. Winona
USED
Gehl Mixall Mill
with
 ^Crusher Feeder Head
and Extra Long
Discharge Auger.
See it here on display.
F. A. K rause Co.
Breezy Acres
Hwys. 14 and 61 East
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
DUALITY ALFALFA HAY . Call or write
Kenneth Tlougnn, Plainview, Minn. Tel.
534-2269.
OOOD HORSE HAY—170 bales. Victor
Ounclerson, Lamoille, Minn., (Pick-
wick),
Articles for Sale 57
LIVING ROOM furnltura, Davrn bed
end matching chair; J occasional
chairs, 2 end rabies end cotloe table.
Tel .  96J4,
O. I . JOE action soldier, list price $3.98.
snci lM JI .97 . i ul.nilst Var iety, Miracle
Moll.
USED WRINGL R WASHER , retrlgerators
and TV stls. »3!% and up. FRANK
I III A «. SONS , 741 E. Blh. Open eve-
ning
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winon a Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ail Taker .
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
PANELNG SPECIALS
4x8x V4 " PRE-FINISHED
Sheet 4) "" .vjU IT P
4x8' Birch Panels, $5.75 ea.
4x8' Odd Lot Panels, $3.95 ea.
United Building Center
7;i KANSAS ST. WINONA VVA.. 3384
Krv. Pearson , Mgr .
WTNOVA SirXDAT NEWS
Article* for Sals 57
WILSON STAFF-1WJ, 1-3-4 wood s 5
thru Wedge, MS, Tel. I-I*l« titer 4.
APT. SI7E electric stove; 3 oil bureiers,
1-4 room sl?», )-5 room,- new slop sink;
tilting table power saw, Ideal for
light work. Tel. «51 or 672 E. 10th.
INCOMPLETE SET of sterling silver
flatwa re, "Summer Sons" by l_unt.
Save $70. Like ntw. Tal. 9060.
CUSTOM SHEARED Christmas trees,
Norway, Scotch, Sprue*. Westpsta Gar-
dens, Westgate .Ctn ter, Winona.
USED LUMBER; olt burner; complete
dinette set , butfd, table, * chairs; crib;high chair; toddlsr'l seat. Tel. 63V0.
SIX 30x» tables, J5 each. Twin Bluffs
Motel. Coffee and Gift Shop. Hwy. 61,
Lamoille, Minn.
BAR-BELL and dumbbell set, ISO lb.
weight, only 1 month old. I?5. Tel.
MBS.
MILLIONS of rugi have bean cleaned
with Blue Lustre, H's America's fines,!,
Rent electric shampooer, 11. H. CJioats
& CO.
NEW HOURS of ttne Salvation -Army
Family Service Store, SD1 W. Sth , are
t lo 3 dally, « lo 9 on Frl. Clothes,
furniture and appliances. Come In and
browse around.
HAND-KNIT CARDIGAN sweaters; Wool
slim skirts, size 13; handmade round
corduroy plllowi, New. 1011 E. J-fh.
LAMINATED SKIIS—metal edging, plas-
tic coated. Complete? wllh bindings. Dis-
count price $39.95, BAMBENEK'S, 9th
8. Mankato.
DICKENS COMPLETE works, 34 vol-
umes; also Thsckcry, 38 volumes, fine
edition, Illustrates. Tel. 4939.
ICE SKA1E EXCHANGE
Kolter Dlcycle Shop
400 Mankato Avt. Ttl. 3i«S
7 SNOW PLO W SPECIALS
Ooodall 6 h.p. - $389 unt for $-253
Jacobsen 3 h.p—S219 unit for $173
While They Lastl
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8. Johnson Tel. 3435
WE HAVE EVERYTHING aver desired
by the artist on "your Christmas list 1
Grumbacher 's finest brushes, oils and
oil seis, water colors and sets, pastels
ana pastel sets, sketch boxes, mediums,
boards, papers, charcoal, art pencils ta
mention lust a lew Items. Stop In to-
dayl
PAINT DEPOT
167 Center St.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRU GS
CHRISTMAS WRAP. 1 group, 50r. off;
reo, $1.39 Chrtilrnas tree lights, 99c;
reo, $1.30 Kodak black and while
film, 620 and 127 2-roll pack, B8c:
59c Gibson Glow-Sheen Chr istmas
wrap, 3 rolls 88c,- reg. $19.95 Broxl-
dent automatic -toothbrushes, 315.86;
regi. $1.19 Drlslsn room vaporizer, 7/c;
reo. $1.49 Conlac cold capsules. Wc;
reo. 55c Vlck s Vapo Rub, 39c; many
other sale itemt.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown & Miracle Mall
CHRISTMAS TREES
Roping & Boughs
All sizes and kinds to 14-JL,
Also Wholesale.
Corner 4th & Lee
(Behind Jefferson Stadium)
Tel. fi-2731
Christmas Trees
U-CUT-EM
Have family fun!
Bririg Ihe kids, cut
your own tree.
Sheared Norway Pine
Some White Pine
3' to 12' Tall
Your <M f)C
Choice 4>I.^J
Extra boughs free with
your tree.
LAMKE TREE
FA RM
Trempealeau , Wis,
Open daily 10 a.m. to dusk
Starting Dec. 4 to Dec. 24
FROM TEMPO'S
TRADE-IN
SHOP
Gibson apartment-size re-
frigerator . Like new.
PHILCO 21-inch console TV
set. Good condition. Buy It
for $45.
Large size Frigidaire refrig-
erator. A-l condition.
RCA VICTOK 21-inch TV
set — good running order, a
bargain at $45.
TEMPO
Miracle Mall
Hours 9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday 1-6
AHlclu for Sal* 57
NEW KELVINATOR electric range, won
In cooking conlest, priced reasonable.
Tel. Cochrane 248 M10.
POOL TABLE-7 ft., with accessories.
317 W. 8th,
PICKUP CAMPER-1965 Deluxe, sleeps
6, used 2 weeks. Cost $!29S, now $745
full price. Cash, terms or trade. Hazel-
ton Variety. TH. 4004.
UPRIGHT PIANO; dining room seti 7-
piece) living room set; 6-year size crib;
3 double beds, with spring and mat-
tress; Singer sewing machine; other
misc. Tel. 1474 afler 6.
HANO-KNIT AFGHANS and blooming
African violets. Tel. 8-1257.
DOLL CLOTHES—made for Barbie, Tam-
my, Skipper rind similar dolls. New.
Includes hnndknlts. Very reasonably
priced. Tel . 6007.
BUILDING FOR SALE - I 3 XJ4' , suitable
for oarage. 1671 W. 5th.
USED REFRIGE RATORS, electric clothes
drye?rs and ranges. B&B Electric, 155
E. 3rd.
TWO TRIPLE windows, with storms and
serf-ens; Tlmkcn oil burning heater;
Iron Fireman stoker; kitchen cabinet
link / group of fiber ruj i. Reasonable.
156 W. ?lh. Tej. B-J481 .
Baby Merchandise 59
NYLON MESH playyards, $17.95; folding
high chain, J1J.98. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 301 Mankato Ave. Open
evenings.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
DRY OAK block wood. Tel. 8487-4771.
BURnJ MOBIL FUEL OIL arsd en|oy the
cornlort ol automatic personal care,
Keep full service • complete Burner
care. Budget plan and guaranteed prlca.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., 901 E. 8th. Tel. 33»9.
YOU BET WE carry a wide) variety ol
high grade coals. Commander, 3 sizes ,
furnace, stove and range; Petroleum
Cotee; Pocahontas; Berwirsd - Briquets;
Relss 50-50 Bri quets; Slot* Petroleum
Briquets; Winter King Egg. 5 varieties
of stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., 901 E. Bth. "Where ynu gel
mora at lower cost. "
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
FIVE PC. GROUP--? walnut step tables,
matching cocktail, 2 decorative table
lamps. Complete $38 ar BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART , 3rd & Franklin.
NICE SELECTION of platform rockers
starting at $39.95. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 301 Mankato Ave. Open
evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65
TREE RIPENED grapefruit and oranges,
grapefruit size 96, $4.50 per box. Large
selection. Christmas candy & nuts.
WINONA POTATO MARKET.
APPLES-Mclntosh, Haralsons, Prairie
Spy, Cortland, Mallndas, Greenings.
F. A. Krause Co., Breezy Acres, Hwy.
14r«SI E.
Buy Food Wholesale
Capitol Food Provision Co., 3P30
«th St., Gdvw. Tel. 7354
APPLES
For your Christmas enjoy -
ment or as a gift the whole
family can enjoy. Refriger-
ated storage.
Jay Spittler 's
ECHO LODGE ORCHARDS
3 miles E. of Marshland
and Vi mile off Hwy. 35.
Have You
Registered
for the TV sets
^SEl
To be given away at
McDonald's?
TREE RIPENED
ORANGES
&
TANGERINES
Good Supply
of APPLES
HEUER &
JOHNSO N
Bluff Siding, Wis.
Musical Merchandise) 70
CHRISTMAS G IFT for tha -*tiole family,
Gulbrandsen Spinet piano, apt. size,
$150. Tel. 316-3.
UPRIGHT PIANO, completely rebuilt,
Edwin L. Maus Piano Service, Minne-
sota City, Minn. Tel. Rolllngstoni
8649-2373.
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store
Radios, Television 71
~
MOTc¥dLArcOL6R"TV"
THIS NEW color tube 1st rectangular,
not round, meaning a mora natural
looking picture. WINONA FIRE 1
POWFR CO.- S4 E. 2nd. Tal . 5065,
I FREEj Home Demonstration
j o>f Beautifu l
PHILCO COLOR TV
FIRESTONE STORE
200 VV. 3rd Tel. 8-4:143
Refrigerators 72
KELVINATOR REFRIOERATOR-atand-
ard ill*. In good condition. $30. Ttl.
I-7B81 or Inquire 1516 W.  Mark.
Sewing Machines 73
USED SINGER console, very clrnn. tor-
ward and reverse stllch , In lilimd cstv
Inet. WINOMA SKWINO CO., 511 Hull .
T-s l. 93<B .
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
Slf C . L f R  MliATERS, nil or gas, Install-
eel. aold serviced; Aladd'n fllue f lame
iKirlahle heaters; nho oil ournor narls .
RANGL OIL BURNLR CO., 907 F.. Slli
S». Tel. 7/79, Adolpli MJrhalowtkl .
Typewrite rs 77
TV I'EWRII IMS and ndifliifi machines
inr tale or r iwit . Reasonable rotes,
Irra delivery. See us tor all your ot-
lun supplier, desks , fHos or otllra
theirs. Lund Typ«wrl|er Co, Tal. tin.
Typewriters 77
TWE PERFECT Christmas gift, a Stu-
dio U portablar typewriter. A PRES-
ENT WITH A FUTURE, and it you
find It hard te part with -when the
time comes, remember, you're allowed
to buy two and keep one yourself .
Alter all, you're pretty extra-special
too. Come In today and see It demon-
strated. Price? Only $99.50 at WINONA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd,
Vacuum Cleaners 78
ELECTROLUX SALES 8. parts. Clarence
Russell, 1570 W. King.
Wanted to Buy 81
BROWNING AUTOMATIC li gauge shot-
flun wantad, Tel. 2933 or 8-2253.
INEXPENSIVE CORN sheller with drag-
line and "99" Oliver tractor. Orle Olan,
Peterson, Minn. Tel. 875-5902.
MEN'S CHEST of drawers and dress-
ers. Tel. 8-1876 after 6 p.m.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON A METAL
CO. pays highest prices for screp
Iron, metals, and raw fur,
222 W. 2nd Tal. 2067
Closed Saturdays
SEE Us For Best Prices
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furs
M * W IRON 8, METAL CO. . .201 W. 2nd SI. Ttl. 3W
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw iurs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
ISO W, 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or wlthoul
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep
ers. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
TWO-BEDROOM apt., electric klfcW
carpeted living room, cersmic bath and
shower, free washer and dryer. Tel.
2083.
VOUNGER BLDG.—Efficiency apt., di-
rectly across from the postofflce. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Available Dec.
15. Bachelor preferred. Cell In person.
CENTER SOO'/i—deluxe 3-room apt., par-
tially furnished, with private bath,
drapes and carpeting. Available Jan.
1. Adults. By appointment only. Tel.
6790.
FOUR-ROOM upper apt., private bath.
Stove, refrloerator, heat, hot and cold
water furnished. Working couple pre-
ferred. No children. Available Jen. 1.
Tel. 6074.
DELUXE GE all electric 1 bedroom
apts., carpeted, air conditioned and
garages. BOB SELOVER, REALTOR,
Tel. 2349.
WEST WABASHA—near St. Teresa 's
College, 1st floor , 3 rooms, new stove
and refrigerator furnished, front porch.
Available Dec. 15lh. Shown by ap
poinrmenf. Tel. 6451.
ATTRACTIVE 4-room upper with heat,
utilities, refrigerator, range furnished.
West, bus »t door. Tel. 697* or 8-1787.
Apartments, Furnished 91
TWO ROOMS with bath, private en-
trance, available Immediately. Working
person preferred. Tel. 9287.
TWO-BEDROOM furnished apt., suitable
for 4 boys. Tel. 7681.
Business Places for Rent 92
BUILDING FOR RENT—Could be used
for offlcce or storage space. West lo-
cation. Tel. 5726.
LAW OFFICES occupied ai such slnci
1890 are now avallabia In tha Morgan
Building at modest rental. Set Stevi
Morgan at Morgan's Jewelry.
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - R»
tail and office space. Available now,
Stirneman-Selover Co.
S2Vi E. 3rd.
Tel. 6066 or 2349
Farms for Rent 93
LARGE DAIRY farm for rent In Houston
County. Contact Elmer Sash, Browns-
dale, Minn. Tel. 567-3812.
FOR LEASE—acreage suitable for mo-
bile home park. Wrltt E-24 Dally
News.
Houses for Rent 95
FIVE ROOMS and bath, gas heat, avail-
able at once. 1604 W. Sth. Tel. La Cres-
cent 895-2571 for appointment.
ALL MODERN—5 room houM and bath,
west location. Tel. 7321.
Wanted to Rent 96
WANT TO RENT GARAGE. Tel. 4825
between 5 and 7 p.m.
FURNISHED APT. wanted ntar Winona
State College by Jen. 1st. Tel. 9723
after 5.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and warehoust as Investment
and a service business location. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 2349.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE to settle estate-290 acre
dairy or stock term with about 130
acres tillable. Located 4 miles from
Galesvllle, Wis. 96 tt. basement barn,
8 room modern house. Grade A milk
house, etc. Contact Northern Invest-
ment Co., Independence, Wis., Real
Estate Brokers or Alvln Kohner, Wi-
nona, Minn. Tel. 4980.
FARMS FARMS FARMS
We buy, we sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Res. 695-3157
Tel Office 597-34-5*
Houses for Sale 99
F. RETIRING SOON? Want something
to occupy your time snot supplement
your Income? Wt have a small acreage
wllh a set ot oood buildings near Wi-
nona on good main road. This place
Is all set up to produce good Income
from fruit and honoy. See us for com-
plete Information. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel. B-4345.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 3-bedroom
home In Bluff Siding. Oil ' hot waler
heat , full basement. Iar«e backyard
with swing set, excellent for children.
Tel. Fountain City 687-6662.
0. $1,500 DOWN, balance $100 per month
buys, this 2-bedroom brick house. It' s
so clean you can move right In tlie
day you purchase It. Ntw gas furnace.
Carpeted living room. Large single
oarage, AB-TJ AGENCY, INC., 159
Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365,
ITOCKTON, «INN.—J-apf. building end
vacant lot. Must be sold. Address In-
quiries to tha Merchants National Bank.
Trust Dept., Winona. Ttl. 283?.
FOR SALE OR RENT , * room home,
east Fifth SI, Also tor sale or rent In
Founlain Clfy, 1 (amity house wllh run-
ning spring water , 2 lots, on North
Short Dr, Hent terms, C. SHANK, 533
E. 3rd.
TWO STUCCO HOUSES-1 2 bedroom, 1
3 or 4 bedroom. Garages. West 'ocatton.
Carpeting, Will finance, Tail. 6059.
DL. WEST LOCATION. All on one floor
and avallab ia at once, You can move
right In and get settled before Christ-
mas. 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, lull
basement, automatic htar, garage. 163
per month after down payment, on
conventional loan basli. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC, S» Walnut St. Tel. t4365,
IMMEDIATE occupancyl S6t W. 5th, 4
or 5 bedrooms, W> baths, lull bme-
ment, oil heal, 2 car garage. Will «r-
rnnge long term loan with payments
llkn rent ,
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette
Tel. 524) or 4400 alter hours.
IN GOOOVIl-.W -3 bedroom rambler, «t-
tailicd garage and liicereway. lor
more Information
TEL. 8-3007
¦louses for Sale 99
New and Lovely!
Tht first floor of this hornet has
bxautllul, nylon-carpeted living room,
14x20; nice separate dining area,
very efficient kltcnen, 3 bedrooms,
ceramic balh wllh vanity. Finished
family room, one bedroom »nd cera-
mic bath wi th shower on lower
level. Gas heat. 2-car attached gar-
age.
Expansion Area
available In th Is 2-story home. Down-
stairs has living room, parlor, dining
room, largo bedroom, very generous
kitchen, full batti, Upstairs, one fin-
ished room and large area to tie fIn-
l5hed. Oil hot water heat. Under
$10,000.
Double Value
l n this location for home end busi-
ness. A front display room 16x24 ft.,
I Ivlng room, kitchen and bath on
first floor. Three rooms on second.
Full basement, gas hot waler heat.
South central district.
Pretty Rambler
with carpeted living room and dining
area, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
good closet space. Full basement, oil
furnace. Centrally located on attrac-
tive lot In area of lovely homes.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J, Wnrtert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer .. . 4523
Bill Zlebell . . . 4854
dOl Main St. Tel. 2849 ;
"THIS WINTER .
BE IN YOUR :
NEW HOME
Reduced
for quick sate. 3-plex. $8,500. /Monthly
Income $150. Good Sarnia Sr.' loca-
tion.
Duplex
West central location . Lowe r apt.,
has carpeted living room and dining
room. Each apt. has a furnace and
garage and 2 bedrooms. Price $15,-
Reduced
for sale this month, new three-bed-
room, bath arid a half home, carpet-
.ed living room, attached double ga-
rage, gas heat, excellent construction,
$9800
buys this home on corner lot, three
bedrooms, new roof, new siding, big
garage.
Overlooking Lake
First floor has big kitche n with
dining area, living room, small office
or hobby room, bath and one bed-
room. Second floor has full bath
and four bedrooms. Largs lot plus
two-car garage.
Near the New
High School
Rambler with large wool carpeted
living room, big kitchen with built-in
range and oven, ceramic bath with
vanity plus half bath off kitchen,
three good s ized bedroom!, attached
two-car garage, laundry room off
kitchen for convenient living.
Two Down
Two Up
This str ' and a half home has two
bedrooms »nd bath down plus carpet-
ed living room, kitchen wlih wall-
Type GE refrigerator, two b>edrooms
on second floor and hall b-ath and
an amusement room wllh built-in
bar In the basement.
Hillside
Brand new home with three eed-
rooms, ceramic bath, rumpus room
with half baJh, double garage, kitch-
en with frulrwood cabinets arvd dining
area, sodded yard. Ready for you
nowl
$1750 Dow n
buys three-bedroom all new home
with attached garage, gas h eat, full
basement with laundry tubs, carpet-
ed living room. Just ouf of the city
limits in Ihe shadow of Sugar Loaf.
AFTER HOURS CALL :
W. L. (Wlb) Helzer 8-2181
Mrs. Frank (Pat) Merles 2779
Ldura Fisk 2118
Leo Kali 4581
i BOB
W SefoM
ii REALTOR
l20cc.MTER-m.2349
The Gordon Agency
Realtors
NEWLTWED SPECIAL
Start building for the fu-
ture in this cute little Jiome!
Living room, kitchen with
breakfast room, 1 bedroom
and full modern bath down.
Upstairs expansion area
that can easily be made
into 2 m ore bedrooms. Full
basement , oil burning fur-
nace. Garage , Nice yard.
West. Only $300 down and
$75 monthly, including taxes!
See it today!
INCOME PROPERTY
Or large family home, west
central location . Living
room with fireplace, parlor ,
dining rcom, kitchen down,
4-bedrooms up. Mav be pur-
chased on convenient con-
tract-for-deed with $1,000
down and $75 monthly. See
it today!
3 BEDROOMS EAST
All on one floor for added
convenience. Living room,
dining roorri , lovely new
kitchen . New gas furnace
and wa ter heater , Perma-
nent sid ing and combination
windows. New double ga-
rage. Only $400 dowT).
AFTER HOURS
Pat Heise . . , 5709
Gordon Welshorn . . . 488*
i^ fj|  ^GORDON
^BSS  ^Exchange Bldg.
'Vlnona
Lett for Sal* 1O0
ARIZONA—large level lots, water, power,
oiled streets. W?S complete, $10 down,
»10 month, no Interest. Fret plcturts,
maps. Write Box 486* Kingman, Ari-
zona.
Wan ted—Real Est ate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY 1PR0P6RTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real B state Buyer)
Tel. 6)86 or 70»3 P .O. Box 343
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
STARTO-JET will start your car In sec-
onds every day. For more Information
or dealership call Diamond K Enter-
prises, St. Charles 932-4,308.
Motorcycles, BicycUis 107
HONDA—1965 Super Sport «|,'CC, excellent
condition, 1,300 miles. TeL 8-3914 after
5:30.
TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE, 1945, 500 cc,
excellent condition. Tel. 5il52 after 4
P.m-
TRIUMPH—1965, 650CC, excellent condi-
tion. Tel. Cochrane 246-2363.
TRIUMPH WOTORCYci-ES <
New and Used •
ROBB BROS. Motorcycle -Shop,
573 E. 4th.
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
FORD, 1951 '/2-ton pickup, Sv'50; 1951
Chevrolet, $159; 19J4 Oldsmobile, $135.
WILSON STORE. Tel. 80-2347.
FORD—1945 Vi-ton pickup. Bei* offer.
875 48th Ave.
TRUCK BODlES-trellers, built, repair-
ed and painted. Hoist sales anrl serv-
ices. Berg's, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 4|r33.
JEEP FOR SALE—1962. Inquire West-
gate Bowl. Tel. 6-3133.
CHEVROLET—1964 Suburban Ca rryall,
8-passenger, good fires, good solid
body. Inquire at St. Mary's College,
ask for Brother Louis Paulian.
196 1 FALCON
Ranchero Pickup
19,000 actual miles •
Valley Distributing Co.
107 Main St.
LIKE NEW
1 950 FORD
Vi TOH PICKUP ¦
V-8 engine, 4 speed trans-
mission, 6 NEW 650x16 6 ply
tires, 48,000 actual miles,
one owner truck, telephone
SONNY AHRENS Residence
After Hours 9580 1
W
1NON A UTO
RAMBLER /""\ DODGK
£ SALES fr
Open Mon. & Fri. Eve. j
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
— . .i
New Cars i1
_ _ : \
NEW SHIPMENT j
Of Factory Fresh '
1 966 CHRYSLERS
and PLYMOUTHS
Just Received
• SEE US NOW
For The Hottest
DEAL
On The Hottest
CARS IN TOWN
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open. Mon. & Fri. Nights
Used Cars 109
FORO—1941, V-l with overdrive. Must
sell. Tel. 4810.
CHEVROLET—1955 4-door, all new rub-
ber, excellent condition. Inquire MO E.
A/Vark.
PLYMOUTH—1955 2-door. Tel. ft-2694
weekends or after 5 p.m. weekdays.
FORD—1960 Starllner 2-door hardtop, V-8,
automatic, now engine, tires end paint.
Real clean. Tel. 4521.
FORD WAGON-1957, V-8, eutomatlc
good tires, battery, body. Radio, en-
gine, heater. Reliable starting, best
offer over $60. Tel. 8-1780.
CHEVROLET-1956 Station Wogon. A-l
shape, new motor and tires. Tel. 7361.
LINCOLN—1955 4-door, exceptional. $375.
Tel. 9338.
DU ICK—19V Special 4-door Sport Sedan,
exceptionally clean, no rust. Tel. 895-
2250, 521 Larch Ave., La Crescent,
AAlnn.
SELECTION IS GREAT
All Makes All .Models
-SO-
USED CARS
All Winterized
WALZ
BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Mon. & Fri. Night
1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air
6 passenger station wagon.
Your driving problems will
bo over in this one owner
beauty. Has V-8, standard
transmission, radio, highly
efficient heating arid defrost-
ing system. Stylish blue
with matching interior. Test
drive this exceptional Chev-
rolet today for only $1385.
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
W1NON A UTO^namiii/~\'66oiiM
<k SALES ft
Open Mon . -Wed.-Frl. Eve.
3rd & Mank ato Tel, 8-3649
UietJCn 109
FORD-1W5, V-l, new tires, motor In
good condition, priced right. Mary Lou
Peters, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-2246.
CHEVROLET - 196T Biscayne 2-door,
whltewalls, 39400 miles, very clean.
$795. Tel. J174.
VOLKSWAGEN, good condi-
tion. Gas heater. Economi-
cal transportation. $395
1981 CHEVROLET, Bel Air
4-door, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, turquoise and white,
real clean. $1095
¦ x Tf loAeL ¦ ' '¦
USED CARS
(Buy and Sell)
210 W. 2nd Tel. 8-3211
1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
V
V-8, a u t o m a -
t i c  transmission;
radio, h e a t e r ,
p o w e r  steering,
power brakes, sol-
id caravan gold
finish with match-
ing interior, whitewalls.
— $1295 —
VENABLES '
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
Compacts
Save You
Money
1964 Comet 4-door ... $1995
1963 Comet 4-door ... $1395
1963 Falcon wagon ... $1295
1962 Falcon Futura ... $1095
1961 Comet 4-door ... $ 895
1961 Falcon 4-door ... $ 795
1960 Falcon wagon ... $ 795
1960 Rambler wagon . $ 595
1960 Valiant Hardtop . $ 495
1960 Falcon 4-door ... $ 395
1960 Falcon 2-d.oor ... $ 295
_ — We Advertise Our Prices i^ ^
'(^EORDQ)'
41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon., Fri. Eve
and Saturday" afternoons
1963 PONTIAC 4 door,
V 
Solid  turquoise
finish, radio, heat-
er, a u t o m a t i c
t r a n s m i s -
s i o n , whitewall
tires. Local one
owner car, sold
NETV and serviced by your
Pontiac Dealer.
— $1695 —
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
AT
; HOUSTON AUTO SALES
Houston, Minn.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
'65 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 2-door hardtop, 327 engine,
automatic transmission, red finish, black vinyl top,
white interior. Bucket seats and console $2,895
'64 FORD Galaxie 500 XL, 427 engine, 4 speed transmis-
sion, white finish, red interior, bucket seats
( and console $2,495
• '64 DODGE 330, 2-door Sedan, 383 engine, 4 speed trans-
mission, radio, heater, white sidewalls,
Reduced to $1,995
'64 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door hardtop, pretty green finish,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,
white interior. Many other extras, like new $2,495
'63 CHEVROLET Super Sport 2-door hardtop , 327 engine,
automatic transmission, bucket seats and console,
radio, whitewall tires, black interior .
COME SEE THIS ONE $2,095
'63 BUICK Le Sabre, 2-door hardtop, power steering and
brakes, red and white finish. EXTRA CLEAN ., .  $2,195
'62 PONTIAC Lemans 2-door, 4 cylinder, automatic trans-
mission, maroon and white in finish , maroon interior ,
radio and heater , bucket seats $995
'63 OLDSMOBILE Jetfire, 2-door hardtop, V4) with super
charger bucket seats, console, red finish , white inte-
rior, radio and heater. VERY SHARP $2,095
''63 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door Sedan, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, black finish and interior, radio and heater.
REAL CLEAN $1,795
, '62 PONTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic
i transmission, blue finish and interior, power steeringand power brakes. JUST LIKE NEW $1,695
l'62 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door Sedan, 26,000 actual miles,
. light gold finish, black vinyl Interior , radio and heater,
' '  power steering $1,295
¦»52 BUICK Le Sabre, 2-door hardtop, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmission. A CLEAN CAR ALL
, THE WAY THROUGH $1,795
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF ECONOMY
PRICED CARS . . .
WE HAVE THESE USED TRUCKS . . .
¦fi 5 IHC F 1800 with 13 yard dump box, loaded with extras.
'(I D FORD 2-ton flat b«d with 2 speed rear axle.
'5 7 DODGE! 1-ton with bed and racks , V-8, 4 speed trans-
mission,
'a 2 DODGE Mi-ton, with cattle rack , in extra flood shape.
M:; IHC 2-ton, just overhauled, in good shape.
*6i J GMC 2^-ton, 4 specd-^sDeed axle. LIKE NEW
RUBBER. /  \.
"61' IHC 2-ton, 304 engine, 4 spcctTXsDjjfed and good
rubber. /
SDOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR TRANSPORTATION
WE EDS. SEE NEIL ROSTVOLD OR BOB TODD WHO IS
BA CK WITH HOUSTON AUTO SALES . . .
Used Cari 109
STUDEBAKER — 1«0 Champion. VA.
Good running condition. 621 Sioux St.
PONTIAC—1962 Catalina 6-passeng«r Sta-
tion Vrtflon for sale by original owner.
Good rubber plus mow»tlr«, automatic
transmission, power brakes, power steer-
Ig: No trade-in. See at 401 W. Tin or
Tel. A. M. Oskamp 3208.
Mobile Home*, Trailers 111
STAR-1W1 mobile horn*. 10x51', 3 bed-
' rooms. Tel. M4H.
_^ 
BARGAIN PRICE on 1-bedroom trailer!
insulated, gas beat. Porch, -extras In-
cluded. Sesvold's Realty, Tel. 23-F-J,
Galesvllle, Wis. . . 
RENT OR SALE—Trailer* and camp-
ers. Leanys, Buffalo City, Wl». Tel. '
Cochrane 248-2532 or 24M470.
SEE OUR fine selection of new and
used mobile homes, all slies. Bank
financing; 7-year plan. COULEE MO-
BILE HOME SALES. Hwy. 14-6! B.,
Winona. Tel. 4276. . ¦ ¦ .
¦ ¦ - .
HWY. 61 Mobile Horn* Salee, east of
Shangri-La Motel. Wq hava 12 wkfea
on hand, also new 1966 modal t widen.
Tel. 8-3626. /
PATHFINDER—1964 mobile home, IDxSC.
2 bedrooms, full balh, center kltchtWr
living room. May be left whera It l»
until spring. Tel. Northfield, Wis. 2*-A.
Auction Sales
—¦
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Rushford, Minn. Tel. (64-7111.
Household Goods Our Specialty
HIL H. DUELLMAN, Fountain City.
Wis. Tel. 6687-3631 or 8687-3676.
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and state I!c*n»ea1
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty) Tei 4980.
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hours 7*14
DEC. 7—Tues. 12:30 p.m: Livestock Sala4
at Lanesboro Sales Commission: For-
Strom's, Charolals Form stock; Walter
Ode, auctioneer; Thorp Sales Corp.,
clerk.
DEC. 8—Wed. 10 a.m. 2 miles I. of
Arcadia on County Trunk "J" to
Myers Valley Cemetery, then 1 mile
E. on town road. Charles (Carl) Zeller
Estate; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co, clerk.
DEC. 8—Wed, 10 a.m. 12 miles S.W.
of Houston, Minn. Raymond Boldt &
R. E. Irons, owners; Frlckson &
Schroeder, auctioneers; Minn. Land
8, Auction Serv., clerk.
DEC. 8—Wed. 11 a.m. 4 miles W. of
Lanesboro on Irish Ridge Road. John
Quinn, owner; Redalen 8. Knudsen, auc-
tioneers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.
DEC. 9-^-Thurs. 11:30 a.m. SVi miles E.
of Osseo on 10 to "W, then 'A mile
N. on "M". Ewald Boetcher, owner;
W. A. Zeck , auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.
DISPERSAL
AUCTION
REGISTERED POLLED
SHORTHORN
To Be Held On
Monday, Dec. 20
Starting at 1:00 P.M.
60 HEAD
12 Bulls, 17 Calves
and 31 Cows.
Farm is located on Highway
16, the first farm East of
Peterson, Minnesota.
WRITE TO
D. S. PRINZLNG
Owner
Rushford, Minnesota
^^
r or
CARL FANN, Auctioneer
Rushford, Minnesota
For full information.
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Pets Give Examp le
In Multip lication
PET GUINEA PIGS , . . Camille and Valerie Enos en-
tertain Lady and her five pure white piglets -while their
brother , Brent , the owner , studies multiplication at Eleva-
Strum school. (Mary Perham photo )
ELEVA, Wis. (Special) -
When Brent Enos, student at
Eleva-Strum High School , re-
ceived a guinea pig for a pet
from his mathematics instruc-
tor some time ago, little did
he know that he would be
faced with some unusually
rapid multiplication problems
later.
Each day Brent had a hard
time pulling himself away
from watching the antics of the
guinea pigs in their pen in the
biology laboratory. They were
such busy little creatures.'
Jerry Hanson, mathematics
and biology instructor, noticed
his avid Interest tn the little
animals and gave on to Brent ,
an all-black male called Sam.
ABOUT A YEAR later Brenl
was given an all-brown female
named Lady. This June, in the
natural course of time, Sam
and Lady became the proud
parents of two baby pigs. One
of them was returned to the
laboratory at Central. So far
this problem in math was sim-
ple: One plus one equals two.
Then, on Saturday night ,
Sam and Lady became parents
again, this time of a litter.
Lady outdid herself — she gave
birth to five little guinea pigs,
which Is a bit unusual. Also
unusual is that they were
all white.
Brent scratched his head —
the problem in addition be-
came more complicated , be-
cause one plus one doesn't
equal five, at least In arithme-
tic -
Lady is about three years old
now. The batch of five is her
second litter.
SAM AND LADY are hearty
eaters, growing fat and sassy
on rabbit pellets, string beans,
celery, lettuce and carrots. In
school all day, Brent hasn't
much time to play with his
pets, but his sisters, Camille
and Valerie, keep them enter-
tained. "They'll sit up nice
when we give them marsh-
mallows or sugar lumps," Ca-
mille says, "and they just love
to chew paper and plastic
fruit."
Guinea pigs, members of the
South American rodent family
called the "Cava," are raised
for experimental purposes in
hospitals and laboratories be-
cause their circulatory sys-
tems are similar to the human
system. They grow to 10-12
inches in length and weigh
about a pound when full
grown. Usually they are black ,
brown, or a mixture of white
and black or white and brown.
Brent has acquired another
member to add to his guinea
pig family, a black and white
black-eyed male, Herman. He
was a gift from his friend ,
Donald Odell.
He's thinking of solving his
multiplication problems by sell-
ing the new offspring to the K-
Mart. "After all, they 've got
more room," he says.
BOWLING BENEFIT
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—The Bowl Down cancer tour-
nament at the Galesvillo lanes
brought in $138 for the Wiscon-
sin Division of the American
Cancer Society. A total of 175
entered . Walter Hanson , Trem-
pealeau , in chairman of the
Trempealeau County tourna-
ment.
Trees Along
Highways Near
Billboards Cut
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
state claims stealthy midnight
woodsmen, using power saws
that make Paul Bunyan seem a
piker, are felling the trees lining
Southern California 's freeways
—usually leaving clear, unob-
structed views of billboards.
And the state has an as to
grind with the phantom wood-
cutters.
"It's irritating," said Edward
T. Telford, district engineer for
the state division of highways.
"We used to have only one
case of this a year. Lately we've
been getting a rash —an epi-
demic," he said Thursday.
Telford ¦aid that four oat of
five times, "the obvious benefi-
ciary was a billboard compa-
ny."
The billboard companies,
however, disagree.
Retorted one executive: "Vie
have never cut down any trees.
Occasionally, with permission,
we have tooped some trees. We
feel the trees have been cut with
the intent to cause problems for
us."
Asked whom he had in mind,
he replied: "Individuals who
absolutely hate us, a minority
with a lot of idiosyncracies who
will do anything to create a dis-
turbance and have the papers
come out and blast the billboard
companies."
What type IndiHdimls?
"Garden clubbers, do-gooders
with a platform of 'down with
the billboards ' "
Telford said the tree-cutting
epidemic started last May 17.
The severed trees are left at
the scene Ihe enginer said.
"W're not quit sure what to
do," he said. "Obviously we
can't stake out crews at night to
try to catch these gremlins.
They ought to be ashamed of
this "
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
Electa in
Minnesota
Cities Tuesday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Many communities have no
contests, but a member of
special issues on the ballots are
spicing interest in municipal
elections to be held in scores of
Minnesota communities Tues-
day.
A hot controversy at Glenwood
is expected to draw a record
voter turnout for a city election.
At issue is the commission's
policy of assessing specific citi-
zens for blacktopping of streets
rather than having the cost paid
by general taxation.
Glenwood Mayor Oliver N.
Hoplin is opposed for a two-year
term by Edward E. Barsness,
a former state representative.
City Commissioners H. T. Bel-
gum and Gordon L. Cagley are
opposed by Dareld Hirschey and
King Bogie for two four-year
terms. Incumbent A. R. Kvan is
unopposed for justice of the
peace.
Municipal liquor sale is on the
ballot at Underwood. Mayor
William Martinson is opposed by
Garry Albers, Wally Weiss and
Levi Olson. One seat on the
council is being sought by Leon-
ard Loin , Dauen Rasmussen and
Tony Christenson.
Liquor Is also on the ballot at
Barrett.
Chisholm will vote on whether
to fluoridate its water supply.
Mayor Frank Zakraj sek is op-
posed by Jay Woodward. Alex-
ander Madich , Peter Sentieri,
Rightta Pagliaccetti , Anton L.
Julance are vying fox two spots
as aldermen.
At Fergus Falls, Aldermen
Lin wood Beck, Mel Olson and
Allan Stemsrud are unopposed
along with Victor Arneson, who
is not an incumbent. Municipal
Judge Elliot 0. Boe has no op-
position.
Fergus Falls School District
voters will decide Dec. 15 on a
$450,000 bond issue to finance
building of a vocational wing for
the high school. The school
board proposes a one-story unit
oi 30,000 square feet to house an
auto repair shop and graphic
arts, electronics and ceramic
arts areas.
Mayor J. J. Taveggia , an ac-
countant, of Hibbing is opposed
by C. H. Fish, an oil distributer.
Trustee Guy Johnson is opposed
by Louis Biancini. Louis Doser
is contesting incumbent Ger-
trude St. Julien's bid for treas-
urer,
Ortonville will vote on wheth-
er to increase the mayor's sal-
ary to $50 per month and coun-
cilmen's to $25. Aldermen Peter
R. Hansen is opposed by Loyal
Johnson, incumbent C. O. Schief-
elbein is opposed by Quentin
Larsen, and two newcomers,
Lowell Hay and James Strege,
are contesting for first ward
alderman.
Here's a rundown on elections
in other communities:
HERMAN - There will be a
blank ballot. The mayor, treas-
urer and trustee posts are open.
RICHVILLE - No one has
filed . Open are mayor, council-
man , justice of the peace and
constable.
ARLINGTON - Henry Griep
and Harvie L. Obar are unop-
posed for two three-year terms
as aldermen. No one filed for
justice of peace.
FOXHOME - No one filed for
mayor.
DODGE CENTER - Allen
Hughes, Richard Smith and Wil-
liam A. Henslin are seeking to
succeed Mayor Marvin Lindahl,
who did not file, Councilman
Darrel Gill is unopposed , along
with Treasurer Edward Hartner
and Justice, of Peace Joseph
Maroo.
GREEN ISLE - Roland Krue-
ger is unopposed for mayor and
Melvin Anderson for council-
man, No one filed for treasurer ,
constable and justice of the
peace.
FOUNTAIN — None has filed
for mayor, councilman or treas-
urer.
WYKOFF — Mayor Victor
Ford, Treasurer, Edwin Krueg-
er and Trustee Ernest Schmitt
are unopposed for re-election.
None has filed for constable or
justice of peace.
LITTLE CANADA — Mayor
Carl Spoonex, 62, is opposed by
Joseph G. Chlebeck, 32, village
clerk. Trustee Donald Valento,
Treasurer Richard Boss . and
Constable Robert DeBace have
no opposition.
MILLVILLE - The only fil-
ings were by Mayor Karl
Schmacher and Trustee Albert
Mass.
Hammond — Otto Schacht,
treasurer for 34 years, is unop-
posed. Edwin Vagt is unopposed
for trustee. Noone filed for
mayor , where Edwin Wiebold
has served four terms,
RACINE — Treasurer Evelyn
Rleschke was the only one • to
file. Mayor , councilman , justice
of peace and constable are to
be elected.
ELGIN — Incumbent treas-
urer Lyle Richardson was the
only one filing. Other incumb-
bents up for election are Mayor
Lowell Segrud and Trustee Leo
Prescher.
Mongolia Try ing to
Catch Up to World
By JOHN BEST
Canadian Press Writer
ULAN BATOR , Mongolia
(AP) — Mongolia, a landlocked
country sandwiched between the
Soviet Union and China, is
trying desperately to catch up
with a world which once trem-
bled at the feet of its most fa-
mous son, Genghis Khan.
Not long ago it was a feudal
realm of lamas and princes,
loosely tied to China. Today, 44
years after communism took
over, it is caught in the middle
of the struggle between Red
China and the U.S.S.R.
Where once the two giants
appeared to cooperate in Mon-
golia, they now compete for in-
fluence. At the moment the So-
viet Union appears fax ahead,
but some in Mongolia are not
happy about the satellite status
this has imposed on their coun-
try. And the Chinese have not
altogether vacated the arena.
The present government of
the Mongolian People's Repub-
lic — commonly known as Outer
Mongolia —• under Umzhagin
Tsedenbal, the premier and first
Communist party secretary, has
gone down the line with Mos-
cow. Domestically it has al-
lowed Soviet economic and cul-
tural influences to flourish while
apparently merely tolerating a
limited amount of Chinese in-
fluence.
This policy is by no means
universally popular. Many
Mongolians, including some in
high places, are disturbed that
the government has been burn-
ing its bridges.
At a tense, noisy meeting of
the party's Central Committee
last December, a number of
speakers attacked government
policies and demanded Tseden-
bal's resignation. He put down
the revolt and three officials
regarded as promising candi-
dates for future high office were
expelled from the party .
Nobody here believes Tseden-
bal's victory necessarily means
the end of popular misgivings
about his pro-Soviet policy.
A little more than a month
after the rebellion , a Soviet del-
egation headed by a party
Presidium member, Alexander
N. Shelepin, came to Mongolia.
It is believed Shelepin told the
premier the Kremlin expected
him to act decisively against
any challenge to Moscow's posi-
tion here. *
Close collaboration with Mos-
cow undoubtedly yielded divi-
dends. In the next five-year plan
it is estimated Mongolia will
receive more than $70O million
worth of aid from Moscow, a
remarkable amount for a coun-
try of ciily a million.
This traditionally has been a
land of nomadic herdsmen. Its
livestock — sheep, goats, cattle,
horses, camels — outnumber its
people 23-1. But while much of
the nation's limited resources
go into rural development, even
more is being plowed now into
industry.
Probably less than 30 per cent
of the Mongolians axe urban
dwellers. Most of these live in
Ulan Bator, a city ef 200,000
whose name means "Red
Hero."
About 60 percent of the capi-
tal's people still live in yurts,
tent-like dwellings similar to
those of the herdsmen. These
are scattered throughout the
city in pockets, often surround-
ed by fences which seem intend-
ed to banish the thought that the
yurts are there at all.
On the streets, well-dressed
young men and women walk
briskly past sage-like figures in
the belted robes of the, ancient
Mongols. Soviet cars and trucks
have the wide streets almost to
themselves. Soviet movies flood
in. Russian books are every-
where in bookstores. Russian
and East European magazines
are sold on newsstands
Outside the capital is a differ-
ent world. Within a few miles
you see bush-tailed horses gal-
loping across rolling plains, rid-
den by men with wide, crimson
faces and high cheekbones.
They look as though they had
just returned from a campaign
with the ancient warrior-con-
queror Genghis Khan.
Except for a single hard-sur-
face route running north and
south from the capital for 95
miles, few roads are worthy of
the name. Overland transport is
by primitive tracks which bend
and twist around the mountain
slopes or across river beds, dis-
appearing in open fields.
About 80 per cent of Mongo-
lia's foreign trade is with the
Soviet Union. While submitting
tp massive Soviet economic and
cultural penetration, Mongolia
is making an obvious effort to
contain Chinese influence. One
reason is the country's whole-
hearted commitment to Moscow
in the Soviet-Chinese quarrel.
"There isn't a Mongolian who
doesn't fear China for historical
reasons," says an informed
Western observer.
While pursuing pro-Soviet pol-
icies, however, Mongolia shows
increasing interest in devel-
oping relations with the outside
world. Mongolia has diplomatic
relations with about 30) countries
but except for the Communist
nations only one has established
a diplomatic mission here —
Britain.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The Gaiesville Community
Chest drive was a success* ac-
cording to Wendell Sacia , gen-
eral chairman.
Total collections were $2,808,
well over the $2,600 goal, re-
ports Orrin Anderson, treas-
urer.
Funds have been allocated by
the budget and acceptance com-
mittee as follows: Boy Scouts,
$*00; Girl Scouts, $400 ; Amer-
ican Red Cross, $500; Trempea-
leau County American Legion
Child Welfare, $375; Salvation
Army, Polio Foundation and
American Heart Association,
each $200; Wisconsin Mental
Health Association, $175; Chil-
dren's Service Society of Wis-
consin, $50, and Association for
Mentally Retarded Children,
$25.
Chest Drive
At Gaiesville
Tops Quota
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Michigan Draft
Policy Slammed
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Michigan's Selective Service
System has come under fire
from legislators and University
of Michigan officials regarding
the reclassification of students
involved in anti-Viet Nam war
demonstrations.
Identical letters sent by the
legislators to Col. Arthur A.
Holmes, state draft director,
and Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, na-
tional director, Wednesday
charged the Selective Service
System was pursuing a "dicta-
torial and unrepresentative
draft policy."
The letters were signed by
Rep. Charles Diggs, D-Mich.,
State Reps. Thomas W. White
and Raymond Hood and State
Sen. Coleman A. Young, all De-
troit Democrats.
The four criticized Holmes for
his part in the reclassification
of four students who took part
in a sit-in Oct. 15 at the Ann
Arbor Selective Service office.
The University of Michigan
objected to reclassification of
students by local draft boards
for reasons other than unsatis-
factory progress.
Holmes said the action was
taken because of interference
with the operations of the Ann
Arbor draft board , not because
of the students' views on the
Viet Nam war.
To "curl" celery, cut the
clean ribs into 4-inch pieces;
split one end of each piece into
thin strips, stopping within an
inch of the other end. Drop the
prepared celery pieces into ica
water so the split ends will curl.
HARMONY, Minn. CSpecial)
—Free turkeys and 74 other
gifts will be presented to cus-
tomers by Harmony mer-
chants Dec. 11, 18 and 23 as
pre-Christmas features. There'll
be free movies for children the
afternoon of Dec. 11 and 18.
Harmony State Bank is hold-
ing its annual Christmas party
for the public Dec. 11. Santa
will be on hand to greet the
children between 2 and 5 p.m.
Greenfield Ladies Aid, Esther
Circle, will serve lunch. Stu-
dents of Mrs. Carl Pederson
will entertain with organ mu-
sic. A surprise gift is in store.
Santa will return to Harmony
Dec. 18 to distribute candy
among children.
Harmony Plans
Christmas Events
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crane
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Arcadia's city street and utility
crews completed putting up the
traditional yuletide decorations
in the business district Tues-
day. New greenery and lights
were hung at the intersection
of Commercial and Main
streets. There are decorations
at all intersections and in mid-
blocks.
The large star and cross
erected on the bluff overlooking
the city from the west was light-
ed Thanksgiving evening and
will continue to glow during
Advent and the holiday season.
It is in memory of the late
Earl Everson.
Yule Decorations
Hung at Arcadia
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Youth Parade
by
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
Today's Cover
Looking for some Santa short-
cuts? Then, here is a trio of center-
piece-stretching ideas, designed for the
young careerist and busy, on-the-go
coed. If you're planning a series of
parties, select on adaptable table piece
that can be used throughout the holi-
days. As actress Lana Wood discover-
ed, on today's Sunday magazine cover,
a plastic tree, decorated with paper pa-
rasols, silk tassels, and miniature or-
naments, not only brightens a table,
but themes a menu. Anything from
festive Christmas fare to a quick chow
mein buffet can be planned.
ABOVE ... Another fun innova-
tion is alternoting decorations. For in-
stance, this leafy, white tree, originally
covered with spring flowers and gradu-
ared-size ©moments, easily submits to
a "face lift." It can be outfitted with
miniature toys and take-home presents
for guests. Or, its garden-like garnish
can be given a frosty finish as a sugar
plum tree with all kinds of "goodies"
and nibble treats strung from its bran-
ches.
LEFT ... If you are a traditiona-
list, however, who likes a green tree,
blazing with multi-colored balls, don't
be afraid to introduce a few sparkle
touches to the centerpiece (and your-
self). Lana, who appears in the 20th-
TV series, "The Long Hot Summer,"
arranges artificial "snowbirds" on the
branches of an evergreen, then pins
one of the feathery ornaments in her
hair. For another party, she may con-
vert Christmas baubles into earrings
or fashion a tree sprig into a corsage.
Once you have a basic table piece, then
you con start building your party
theme — and hostess honors.
Do-It- Your self Chris tmas Decora ting
Imagination's the Most Important Ingredient
• * * * • • • * +-
O
VER the generations Christmas — as far as its outward trappings
are concerned —; has, literally, been pretty much what the
individual or the family makes it.
There was the time when Christmas Day was preceded by a trek
into the woods to select and cut the Christmas tree which, in turn,
was decorated with strings of popcorn, paper garlands and various
baubles and trinkets fashioned in the home.
In almost every family this do-it-yourself aspect of the holiday
season still has its place in the Christmas observance with its renewal
of family ties and traditions.
For adults and children alike much of the joy of the festive season
is realized in the days of preparation for the day of Christmas
the activity in the kitchen making traditional delicacies, the fashion-
ing of table centerpieces and room decorations and the general gen-
eration of the holiday atmosphere.
A good part of the fun in making colorful holiday decora-
tions comes in finding novel and effective uses for everyday
objects, with the objective of keeping the price low.
Materials for these decorations can be found almost anywhere
in the house . . . paper cups, wire clothes hangers, cottage cheese con-
tainers, cereal boxes, bits of ribbon and strips of cloth.
Especially adaptable to decorative arrangements are left-overs
from the wrapping of Christmas gifts. The colors of the paper are
gay, the designs, of course, are appropriate to the season, and often
of themselves will suggest novel uses.
Your imagination is the oniy limit to what you can accomplish
in the creation of gay, yet inexpensive, Christmas decorations and to-
day let's consider just a few ideas to get you started on your Christ-
mas decorating.
Two easy-to-make centerpiece* reflecting widely separated
Mrs. Eskimo
climes of the United States are seen in the photographs below.
"Mrs. Eskimo," at the left , is designed to hold a little "papoose"
of tiny gift packages or party favors.
You begin by creating the body from stacked oatmeal containers
secured together to the desired height. The robe is made from
pleated foil gift wrap which flares out around the paper containers.
The gift or party favor holder may be made from a styrofoam
bowl or aluminum dish with a wrap of pleated foil and secured by
brightly colored cord to the top of the oatmeal container which forms
the body.
The head is cut from paper and facial features may either be
drawn or painted on or made from paper cut-outs. Mrs. Eskimo's
fur hood can be a ring of fuzzy material or fashioned from crinkled
foil.
The Christmas season in another part of ihe world is the inspira-
tion for "Santa Under the Palms," seen at the right.
Santa's body can be made from cardboard or from two paper
cups joined together at their openings.
The f ace and arms are cut from decorative gift wrap and his arms
and hands from stiff paper, also used to make the cone-shaped hat.
The palm tree has a trunk of paper or can be formed from a long
box, cut to a taper at the top and then covered with tissue paper and
fringed trim.
The palm fronts are cut from paper, cut in fringes along each
edge and then bent to shape after being secured to the tree trunk.
Continued Next Page
Santa Under the Polms
Continued From Paqe 3
SMILING SANTA . . . Easy to make in a matter of minutes is this
Santa Claus figure that can be used as a table or mantle decoration or
under the tree to hide small gifts or favors. You start with a card-
board cylinder which is covered with gay gift wrapping paper. Paper
cut-outs are pasted on to form the eyes and mouth, a small glass tree
ornament becomes the nose and bits of ribbon are looped to make the
beard. ¦
JAUNTY SNOWMAN . . .  A snowman cut out of snowy latex
foam rubber provides a lively theme for a party for teenagers or
adults during the holiday season. All that's needed is quarter-inch
foam rubber cut in two larger and smaller connected circles to form
the head and body. The head is cut from red blotting paper with
eyes, mouth and bow ties cut from black paper and pasted to the rub-
ber. The entire snowman is attached to the wall with double-faced
masking tape which leaves no mark when it's removed. A place mat
of the same latex foam rubber encircled with holly leaves holds the
punch bowl. The solid color table covering of bright green is in gay
contrast to the red and white candy-striped wall paper and the napkins.
For a further color note, the punch mugs and plates are bright blue.
GLAD ANGEL . . .  A charming, easy-
to-make Christmas angel requires only
some cardboard, some of the plastic food
wrap usually found in the kitchen and a
few other easy-to-find materials. A tri-
angle of brightly-colored cardboard cov-
ered with the plastic wrap and secured on
the back with transparent tape forms the
body; two smaller triangles, attached at
the neck, become the sleeves. To create
the ruffles, measure off lengths of wrap,
fold over, gather where the edges meet
and tape. The head is a styrofoam ball
attached with a popsicle stick. Draw on
the features with a crayon, use sequins
for the eyes. Hair is made by folding a
two-inch strip of wrap and cutting the
folded edge every quarter-inch to form
loops. You cut the wings and crown out ofgold paper, the hands from white paper.
Glue on sequins and gold glitter for dec-
oration and green or artificial flowers
add a colorful touch to the crown.
Festive Norse Treats for Christmas
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'Food Fit for a Prince"
WITH the approach of another Christmas season, Norwegianpastries again will be making their appearance in many
homes as traditional holiday treats.
A fine source for recipes for these authentic Norse delicacies
is a committee of Decorah, Iowa, women who prepared a table
of pastries to be enjoyed at the visit this past fall of Norway's
Crown Prince Harald to the Norwegian-American Museum in Decorah.
One of the favorites was Fattigmand, or "poor man's cake"
and the visit of the royal retinue proved that even such "poor man 's"
fare can be food fit for a prince.
Fattigmand is dough, rolled thin and cut in diamond-shaped piec-
es, then fried in deep fat , as doughnuts are, and sprinkled with sugar,
usually served with coffee or other beverages on special festive
occasions.
Working with the committee of Decorah women in preparing for
Prince Harald's visit was Mrs. Bjarne Romnes, owner of a well-known
Madison, "Wis., Norwegian restaurant and an expert on Norwegian
foods.
The committee has made available the recipes they used in pre-
paring the royal luncheon and here they are in time for the forth-
coming holiday season — recipes for Rosettes, Fattigmand, Yule
Kake, Sandbakkels, Sprite and Krumkake.
it ft ft ft
Rosettes
(Mn. E. Naeseth)
2 tggi I tsp. vanilla
I tbsp. sugar 1 cup milk
1/4 tsp. salt J cup Hour
Beat eggs slightly. Add other ingredients and beat until smooth. Heat iron
in hot fat. Dip in batter, then in hot tat until slightly brown. Dip in sugar
(granulated or powdered).
ft ft ft ft
Fattigmand (poor man's cake)
(Mrs. T. A. Hotf )
3 egg yelks )  m A little butter
J whole egg) Be»t slightly 1/4 tsp. ground cardamort f lavor
I f o p .  ceam) W«" t0 ma** a 5°" doatgh
1 tsp. sugar )  lot each egg
Cut into diamonds and fry in not lard.
HOLIDAY DELICACIES . . . Centered and on lowej
right of the tray is sliced Yule Kal^ e; across^ the front!
Fattigmand; near the left handle, So>vcih0l£1 l^s7^t&p«-JeJt
corner, S-shaped Spritz, followed by Krumkake cylinders
ond two shapes of Rosettes ot the top right corner.
Yule Kake
(Mrs. Alvan Nelson )
3 cups milk scalded 1/2 chopped citron )
1/2 cup lukewarm water 1/2 cup candied cherries)
2 cakes compressed yeast or 1 cup candied f ruit
3/4 cup sugar 1/2 cup currants
1/2 cup butter 3/4 cup chopped raisins (white
8 1/2 cups Hour and dark)
2 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. cardamon (if desired)
2 eggs beaten
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm water. Pour scalded milk over sugar and butter.
When lukewarm, add yeast mixture. Add half of flour and salt. Beat 10 minutes.
Add eggs. Add fruit and remaining floor. Knead. Place in a greased bowl in
warm place and let rise until double in bulk. Knead again and let rise again
until double in bulk. Shape and place in greased pans (round if desired ). When
double in bulk, bake at 340° - 350° for 35-40 min. When baked, remove from pan
and brush with melted butter. Sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar.
ft ft ft ft
Sandbakkels
(Mrs. George Strum)
7 7/2 cups sugar Pinch ot salt
7 1/2 butter Vanilla
1/2 cup o/eo Approximatel y 4 cups f lour
7 egg
Cream sugar and shortening. Add beaten egg, salt, and flavoring. Use flour
enough to make dough easily handled. Hake a ball in palm of hand and press
or shape into tins. Bake in moderate oven.
i$ ft it it
Spritz
(Mrs. RaJph Olson)
7 cup powdered sugar 7/2 tsp. almond f lavoring
2 1 /2  cups f lour , 7/2 tsp. salt
7 cup butter 2 egg yo lks
2 7/2 tsp. baking powder
Put dough through cookie press and bake 10 to 12 minutes.
it it ft it
Krumkake
(Mrs. Myer Sacqultne )
7 egg J/2 tsp. baking powder
7/2 cup sugar 1/4 tsp. salt
1 cup whipping cream 7 tsp. vanilla
1 1/ 4 cups f lour
Beat the egg. Add sugar and vanilla. Add whipping cream. Then add dry
Ingredients and beat until smooth. When krumkak e is hot , put teaspoon of batter
an iron and bake until light brown, Roll on stick immediately when krumkake
are still hot.
It 's a Field Day for Leg-Watchers
01*&
(JoAAUll SCUJA, . . .
From Any Point of View
A (T~ <i  a confirmed leg-watcher, I can safely say that short skirts^*N have a lot going for them, from two different points of view
*~^  — yours and mine.
From your point of view, they are more comfortable because
less leg is restrained by the skirt. You can take a longer stride when
you walk , eliminating that little mincing step that is often a by-product
of high fashions in years of longer skirts.
Fashion is for the birds ... the birds
that furnish feathers for your
season finery.
Of course, you do have a lot more to worry about when it comes
to sitting down (if you don't worry about it, believe me, you should)
Some oi you would do well to practice a little — sitting gracefully
keeping your skirt as down as it will stay, and trying to remember
that you're not wearing slacks and can't deport yourself as if you
were.
If, when you're seated properly, too much of your leg shows for
comfort or decency, take the hint and wear skirts a little longer.
At least wear the slim ones longer — they're usually the cause of the
awkwardness. But for goodness sake, don't ignore it. Seeing a nice
leg is one thing, but seeing your garters is another.
The best thing about short skirts from your point of view is
that they are sexy. From my point of view too. That is, they're sexy
if your legs are nice. If the legs aren 't, neither is the view. There is
no advantage in having more of an unfortunate thing, and the woman
with less than good legs is wise to cover them a little more. Minimize
their importance, don't over-expose them.
If, however, your legs are good, there's much to be gained
by the short skirt. Namely, our attention. Also, you are making
a contribution to that great international pastime of woman-
watching.
There is, after all, something markedly jaunty and even flippant
about a short , gored skirt swishing along on a good pair of legs in
motion.
On the other hand , or rather on the other pair of legs, there
is a different vista and a different image of a woman. A fitted skirt,
slim and tapered, moving gracefully on shapely legs, can conjure up
a sophisticated , glamorous, composed woman.
You see what a woman's legs do to a man? They set him to think-
ing. As his appraising eye catches a well-turned ankle, as he be-
comes rapt , hypnotized by the lines and curves of this most feminine
appendage, his curiosity and imagination work hand in hand to create
a mental picture of the glorious creature belonging to the limbs.
In short , he is tantalized. So, if you've the legs for it, then by
all means up with the hems — and three cheers for long, lovely
American legs.
No Billing for
Debt of Gratitude
Dear Abby:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I don't have much of a problem, but I would
like your opinion on this. When I paid my doctor bill, I enclosed
a little note to my doctor telling him how much I appreciated his
services.
A friend of mine said 1 was foolish for doing such a thing —
that all a doctor was interested in from his patients, was the fee.
I cartC believe that. I thought he was such a wonderful doctor
and because of what he did for me I wanted him to know
how I felt. Did I do wrong? MRS. R.
DEAR MRS. R.: Not In MY book. Doctors are people,
and they do more than "s«H" their services. A good doctor
gives comfort, compassion, encouragement, hope and peace
of mind. You can pay for shots, pills, treatment and surgery.
But the only way to express appreciation for that which isn't
on the bill is a simple "thank you." (P.S. But don't forget to
enclose your check.)
DEAR ABBY: After a lot of discussion, we finally made a
deal with our son and are letting him wear his hair the "way
he wants to. When I tell you that his hair is longer than his
mother's, I am not putting you on. He is all boy, but he does
help his mother in the kitchen, peeling vegetables, drying dishes,
carrying out garbage, etc. This morning I found a hair about
nine inches long in my breakfast food. It was his! (His mother
has red hair , he has brown hair.) Don't you think this is reason
enough to make him cut his hair? GREENVILLE DAD
DEAR DAD: If the hair was NINE inches long, there's
a better reason. But since you made a deal with him, don't
welch. Just make him wear a hairnet when he helps his
mother in the kitchen.
DEAR ABBY : My wife and 1 disagree on a very serious
matter. We have a 15-year-old daughter who has been a handful
ever since she was 12. She is very big for her age, and boy
crazy . The good Lord is surely watching over her or she'd have
been in trouble more than once. A fellow who is 22 wants to
marry her, and she wants to quit school and marry him. She
needs our signatures. The man is a common laborer but he
seems like a decent sort. He came to us and asked for her hand
like a gentleman. My wife says we should sign and get her
married so we won't have to worry about her anymore. I say
she should know him longer because I'm afraid this marriage
won't stick and we'll have her back in a year with a kid. She's
only gone with him six weeks. We want your opinion.
WORRIED FATHER
DEAR FATHER: I hope your wife Usteni to yon. Of all
the reasons to sign for a 15-year-old to many, your wife's
Is the poorest.
DEAR ABBY: I have always heard that "confession" was
good for the soul. Well, perhaps it is. But it is bad for the
marriage. I suspected my husband of being unfaithful to me.
At first he denied it , but I badgered him until he finally broke
down and confessed everything. He begged to be forgiven and
I told him I forgave him. But it has ruined our relationship.
Although neither of us refers to it , in our most intimate moments,
this woman forever sleeps between us. SORRY I ASKED
Troubled? Write to ABBY , Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stomped, self-addressed en-
velope.
Reflections
In a Fashion Mirror
This is a big year for feathers, both in Europe and America.
Feathers of all kinds can be seen in dresses, suits, coats, hats and
now — boots. This latest development is a costly one, since the boots
FEATHER S MAKE
FANCT FOOTWEAR
for the natural look. ..
are maae irom guinea nen reamers. «.s a
result you are not likely to see them on streets
across the land. But I wouldn't be the least
bit surprised if they were copied all over the
place at more modest prices. Especially since
these elegant little conversation pieces are
about the same height as the now common-
place Courrege boots.
But in one sense you do get a little more
for your money in these feathered extrava-
gances. For unlike the Courreges footwear,
all of these come fully equipped with toes.
FASHION TIP
The latest word from the cosmetic cir-
cuit is that beauty marks just became "in".
I would certainly be hard put to tell you
why, but there it is. This means that if you
happen to have one, good for you. If you
don't, that's okay too. To begin with the
easiest — and cheapest , there's always youreyebrow pencil. Or, for more glamor and
artificiality, consider small patches of black
velvet, for shoulder or face. Braver souls maytry squares, hearts and star shape. And ifthat doesn't bother you, you may want to
try the latest in outright fakery; jeweled
beauty marks. Things that look like sapphires,rubies, emeralds, you name it — they're allavail able for the woman who dares. So much
Danny Thomas Hosts
Burlesque Special
HAMMING IT UP . . . Lucille Ball, in a black wig as
Tondelayo, joins Jerry Lewis in a burlesque of the play,
"White Cargo," during the Danny Thomas Special on
TV titled "Second Edition of the Wonderful World of
Bu rlesque," to be seen Wednesday night.
Encore of Comedy Hit
By CHARLES WITBECK
Last winter Danny Thomas de-
voted an hour to ancient, broad,
slapstick , pratfall comedy acts
which graced burlesque stages
in the days before the radio and
the silver screen.
The old, yellowing material, as
performed by Danny, Mickey
Rooney, Edie Adams and Lee
Remick , was great , and the show,
pre-empting "Bonanza," receiv-
ed the highest special ratings of
the season.
Perhaps a bit unhinged by the
unexpected belly laughs, review-
ers sounded like press agents
as they suggested that Thomas
could get away with five burles-
que specials a year. Mr. Thomas
was gratifi ed by such acclaim
and the spectacular ratings, and
he has brought forth another edi-
tion of Iowdown theatre comedy,
called the "Second Edition of
the Wonderful World of Burles-
que," starring himself, Lucille
Ball, Jerry Lewis and Shirley
Jones, to be seen in color Wed-
nesday night on NBC, pre-empt-
ing "The Bob Hope Theatre."
"I used to sell soda pop in
burlesque when I was 11 years
old," said the Lebanese story-
teller one rainy afternoon in Bev-
erly Hills. "I love burlesque and
I want people to see the materi-
al that has long been gone."
DANNY WAS delighted sophis-
ticated TV fans took so readily
to routines he used to enjoy as a
kid, and he thinks he has an
answer for the first show's suc-
cess. "People want to laugh to-
day because of the unrest in the
world," he said. "The simpli-
city of the burlesque comedy is
another factor.
"In the Second Edition wt: con-
centrate on f amous old-time acts.
Shirley Jones, Jerry Lewis, Lucy
and I pull that old bit called
'AH Cut Up and Bleeding,' which
is about two guys taking girls
out on the town without having
any dough in their wallets.
"Lucy and I trot out another
sure-fire act called 'Lamb
Chops,' concerning a housewife
who can't pay her bill. And then
we do pretty well with a take-
off on 'White Cargo,' where Jerry
Lewds and I are two British fools ,
while Jerry becomes a devasta-
ting Tondelao."
Wholesome Shirley Jones takes
care of the big dancing-singing
production numbers, and is seen
with Jerry Lewis, doing a sa-
tire called "Leg of Nations." "In
the burlesque days, writers made
consiant use of newspaper head-
lines and puns," Danny explain-
ed, "and this is a pretty good
(Continued on Page 13)
TV Mailbag
QUESTION — My favorite neve
series is "The Trials of
O'Brien" and I have just flip-
ped over Peter Falk , as the
teenagers would say. He is so
good in the role and I think the
entire cast is excellent. The
show reminds me a bit of
"The Defenders," but it is an
entirely different approach to
a lawyer series and a very
welcome one. Is the series real-
ly filmed in New York ? —.
T. F'., Norwalk , Conn. \
ANSWER — The New York bas-
ed series is definitely one of
the better offerings of the new
season and should do a great
deal for Peter Falk's stock as
a TV star that is if the show
continues to attract more fa ns
like you.
QUESTION — When is ¦ "Tarzan"
going to be made into a TV
series? I thought it would be
one of this season's new shows
and 1 was eagerly waiting for
it. I think the "Tarzan" stor-
ies are good and would make
fine TV viewing. — K . C,
Clarksdale, Miss.
ANSWER — There have been
"on-again, off-again" plans to
turn "Tarzan" into a TV hero
but the plans have never reach-
ed the production stage. How-
ever, there is a new "Tarzan"
film adventure being made at
the present time with former
athlete Mike Henry in the title
role. The title is "Tarzan in
Brazil."
1 FLOWERS ]
let  GIFTS ]
W See our beautiful selection I
S of Gift items, including \
fi fancy candles, flower con- v
H tainers , attractive center- »
8 pieces, vases, and most un- I
« usual imported objects for i
g this wonderful holiday sea- 3
g son . . . i
B ORDER CHRISTMAS \
tjjj CARDS NOW! I
M Include a Gift from I
H Siebrecht's in Her J
M Stocking This Christmas. }
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I 
Winona 's Quality Florist i
For Over 60 Years ?
66 West Third St. \
PHONE 2366 J
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any other nursery, cut flower I
W or plant sales outlet in Wl- J
a none. \
SUNDAY
8:00 SATAN NEVER SLEEPS, WJJliam Holden. A courageous
priest is caught by ©verpoweri »g forces behind the Bam-
boo Curtain. Chs. 6-9.
10:00 THE CRUSADES. Henry W'U oxin. Lavish De Mille
epic about the third Crusade ( ."535). Ch. 11.
10:20 GUNS OF FORT PETTICOAT, Audie Murphy. A de-
serter daring the Civil War does it agree with his power-
hungry colonel's ideas about jjointless attacks on In-
dians so he trains women whose men are fighting in
the war to be ready for Indian attacks that might be
launched in retribution (1957). Ch. 10.
10:30 THE BIG DEAL, Vittorio Gassman. Ch. 3.
NANCY GOES TO RIO. Jane Powell. Musical about a
mother and daughter who are both in the theater ( 1950):
Ch. 4.
INTERLUDE, June AUyson. Ch. 13.
11:00 A I D^Y WITHOUT A PASSPORT. John Hodiak . Adven-
ture film with introgue and romance in an exotic locale
(1950). Ch. 9,
MONDAY
10:00 SATURDAY'S HERO, John Derek. A handsome youth
tries to rise above his immigrant family background by
going to college on a football scholarship (1951). Ch. ll.
10:30 MY FAVORITE BRUNETTE, Bob Hope. A photographer
turns detective to get a girl out of a jam (1947). Ch. 3.
BEDALLA, Jon Hunter. Ch. 4.
TUESDAY
8:00 THE HOOK. Kirk Douglas. Drama about men at war
during the Korean campaign. Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 DIXIE, Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamour. Fictitious bio-
graphy about a famous minstrel man (1943). Ch. 11.
10:30 THE BIG CAPER. Rory Calhoun! Ch. 4.
HOUSE OF BAMBOO , Robert Stack . Ch. 9.
11:30 SON OF BELLE STARR . Keith Larson. A son has to
watch his step because of his mother's infamous repu-
tation (1953). Ch. 13.
12:00 FLYING WILD, East Side Kids. Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
10:00 ESCAPADE IN JAPAN, Cameron Mitchell. Ch. 11.
10:30 WEEKEND WITH FATHER, Van Heflin. A widower and
widow combine their families when they marry, then
watch the strange reactions ot their offspring (1952).
Ch. 4.
ROUGHSHOD , Robert Sterling. A rancher and a dance
hall girl elude three escaped convicts (1948). Ch. 9.
THURSDAY
0:00 MERRILL'S MARAUDERS, Jeff Chandler. Story of Brig
Ger). Frank D. Merrill, leader of the famed and bat-
tered battalion that fought in Burma during World War
II. Ch. 3-4-8.
COMBAT SQUAD. John Ireland. During the Korean War
a young, frightened boy finds the courage to hecome a
man in the eyes of his buddies (1953). Ch. 11.
10:00 BRIMSTONE, Rod Cameron. An undercover marshal
tangles with a cattleman who has turned outlaw with
his sons (1949). Ch. 11.
10:30 INDISCRETION OF AN AMERICAN WIFE, Jennifer
Jones. An American woman tries to part from her Italian
lover in Rome's Terminal Station (1954). Ch. 3.
SMOKE SIGNAL, Dana Andrews. Western about the con-
flicts of cowboys and Indians (1955). Ch. 4.
TOUCH OF EVIL, Ch. 13.
12:00 THE MAGNIFICENT FRAUD, Jean Turner. Ch. 4
FRIDAY
8:00 LAST OF THE VIKINGS. Edmond Purdom. Ch. 11 .
10:00 DESTINATION MOON. John Archer. An American space
ship takes off to reach the moon (1950). Ch. 11.
10:30 TAMANGO, Dorothy Dandridge. Ch. 3.
HATFUL OF RAIN, Eva Marie Saint. Film version of
the Broadway play about a junkie and the people
who love him and therefore suffer with him (1957). Ch. 4.
NIAGRA. John Cotten, Marilyn Monroe. Story set at
Niagra Falls about an unfaithful wife (1953). Ch. 8.
THE BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL, Kirk Douglas.
Drama about ambition and success in the movie busi-
ness with a ruthless producer touching and affecting
the lives of many people (1953). Ch. 9.
NEVER STEAL ANYTHING SMALL. James Cagney.
Ch. 13.
12:10 CHARLIE CHAN — DEAD MEN TELL. Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 THE RVCREDIBLE PETRIFIED WORLD. Ch. 11
8:00 BELLS ARE RINGING. Judy Holliday, Dean Martin.
Musical comedy about a telephone answering service op-
erator's romance. Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN FABIAN, Errol Flynn.
A sea captain saves a girl from a murder charge but
she's bent only on revenge (1951). Ch. 11.
10:20 PANIC BUTTON, Maurice Chevalier. Ch. 3.
10:30 JUST THIS ONCE, Janet Leigh, Peter Lawford. Ch. 4.
SATAN NEVER SLEEPS, Ch. 8. (See Sunday 8:00 Chs.
fr-9).
CHARGE AT FEATHER RIVER, Guy Madison. Western
adventure epic (1953). Ch. 9.
10 50 MY MAN GODFREY, June Allyson, David Niven. Re-
make of the comedy about a socialite and her butler.
Ch. 10.
Week's TV Movies
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Blhip story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith (or Today 13
8:30 Insight 4
Hvmn Tim* 5
Soul's Harbor 9
Movie 13
8:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance 4
Quli a Catholic 5
Annie Oakley 6
Oral Roberts 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:30 Look Up and
Live 3-8
Relieious News 4
Faith for Today 5
Beanie & Cecil 6-9
Bible Telecourse 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is the Life 13
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
International Zone 5
ttullwinkle 0-i)
Insight 11
Big Picture 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Discovery 6-9
Faith for Today 10
Familv 11
U.S. Navy 13
11:00 Insight 3-13
Men of Annapolis 5
Bowling G
Big Pichire 8
This Is Ihe Life 10
Church Service 11
11:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Forest Hangers 5
Range Rider 9
Oral Roberts 10
Church In
the Home 13
Afternoon
12:00 Big Picture 3
Meet the Press 5-10
Directions 8
Cartoons 9
Executive Report U
Midwest
Jamboree 8-13
12:30 Grea t Moments
in rvtusic 3-8
Pro Football
Review 4
News 5
Issues and
Answers • 6
ABC Scope 9
Parrlsh Brothers 10
It Is Written 11
Rev . Cox 13
12:15 NFL Football 3-4-8
1:00 AFL Football 5-10-13
Family Hour 6
Organ Notes 9
Buyer's, Digest 11
1:15 Americans
at Work ff
1:30 This Is the Life 6
Naked City 9
Dog Parade 11
2:00 Film 6
Thriller 9
Abbott & Costello 11
2:30 Sergeant Preston G
Wanted Dead
or Alive 11
3:00 Football 3-4-8
Range Rider 6
The Untouchables 9
Stotiey Burke 11
3:30 Cartoons 6
4:00 Wild
Kingdom 5-10-13
Movie 6
Surfside Six 9
Laramie 11
4:30 Rudolph 5-10-13
5>:00 McGee Reports 5-10
Death Valley Days 6
Greatest Show
on Earth 9
Rocky 11
5:30 News 4
Car 54 5
Focal Point 8
Flintstones 8
Telephone
Hour 10-11
Hamm ond
Organ Show 13
Evening
6:00 f.asste 3-4 8
News 5
Vovage to
Bottom of Sea 6-9
Campus Comment 13
6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian 3-4 8
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Twin Citv
Federal Hour 11
7:00 Fd Sullivan 3-4-8
FBI 6-9
7:30 Branded 5-10-13
Polka Jamboree 11
8:00 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
Sunday Night
Movie 6-9
Hollywood
A 'Go Go 11
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Wackiest Ship in
the Army 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen 11
9:30 What's My
Line? 3-4
Dobie Gillis 8
News 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1.1
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-5-9-13
Big Valley 8
11:00 Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Wan 8
12.00 Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 News 4
Powers for
Tomorrow 5
Afternoon
1:30 From the
Record Shop 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 69
2:00 To Tell tho
Truth 3-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 69
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4 8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
5:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Never Too
Young 6-9
Match Game 5-10-13
Girl talk 11
J:JO) Superman 3
Lacy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
General Hospital 8
Where the
Action Is 6-9
Peter Potamus 10
Bachelor Father 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6-9
Young Marrieds 8
Lone Ranger lo
Popeye and Pete It
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Lloyd Thaxton 5-13
Mickey Mouse 8
Dennis the Menace 9
Beaver io
Casey it
Sherifl Bob 13
8:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Huckleberry
Hound $
Music Fair at Five 8
Peter Jennings 9
Bachelor Father 10
Woody
Woodpecker 13
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Iluntiey-
Brinklcy 5-10-13
Rifleman 8
Beaver 9
Ha ve Gun
Will Travel 11
Evening
6:00 German 2
Ne-ws 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Kti ngray 9
Death Valley
Days 11
6:30 Charlie Brown's
Christmas 3-4-8
Daniel Boone 5-10-13
Shindig 6-9
Bald Journey 11
7:00 Man in Society 2
Gilllgon's
Island 3-4-S
Donna Reed 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Mv Three
Sons 3-4-8
Laredo 5-10-13
O. K . Crackerhy 6-9
The American
West 11
8:00 History 2
Thursday Night
Movie 3-4-8
Bewitched 6-9
Movie 11
8:30 Private College
Concert 2
Mnna
McClusky 5-10-13
Peyton Place 6-9
9:00 The Professions 2
Dean Martin 5-10-13
The Long Hot
Summer 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 Psychology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-12
Movie 11
10:20 Alcoholics Anon.
Information 8
10:30 TBA 2
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Movie 3-1-8-9-13
11:30 Maverick 9
11:45 Trails West 8
12:00 Movie 4-5
News 8
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 Movie 5
1:30 News 4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Tlie Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 8-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-445
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 German 2
News 3-4-8
2:30 FJdge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Sav 5-10 13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Swoervisory
Practices 2
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
8:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Password 3
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
General Hospital 8
Magilla Gorilla 10
Bachelor Father 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
Young Marrieds 8
Soupy Sales 9
I.one Ranger 10
Popeye & Pete 11
Bugs Bunny 13
4:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
Rocky 3
Lloyd Thaxton 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Dennis 9
Leave It to
Beaver 10
Cartoons 13
5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3
The Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Bachelor Father 10
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 Efficient Reading 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Have Gun,
Will Travel 11
Evening
6:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Yogi Bear 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Conversational
German 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Hullaballoo 5-10-13
12 O'CIock High 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 I've Got a
Secret 3-445
7:00 John
Forsythe 5-10-13
Wild Cargo it
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare $-10
Jesse James 6-9
Daring Venture 11
Addams Family 13
8r00 TBA 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-«
Andy
Williams 5-10-13
Shenandoah 6-9
Wrestling n
8:30 Books and Ideas 2
Hazel 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6-9
9:00 The Singer 2
Steve Lawrence 3-4
Run for Your
Life 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
FBI 8
9 :30 World Affairs 2
News 11
10 :00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10 :30 American Negro 2
Movie 3-4-13
Tonight 5-10
Combat 8
Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11:30 Zane Grey 8
12:00 Peter Gunn 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 News • Movie 5
1:00 News 4
A f ternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 34-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lacy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
General Hospital 8
Peter Potamus 10
Bachelor Father 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
Young Marrieds S
Soupy Sales 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye & Pete 11
School Reporter 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Lloyd Thaxton 5-13
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Dennis the Menace 9
Beaver 10
Casey ll
5.00 TV Kindergarten 2
Sgt. Preston 3
Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Bachelor Father 10
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman. 6
Beaver 9
Have Gun
Will Travel II
Evening
6:00 French 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Wild. Wild
West 3-4-8
Camp
Runamuck 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Anthropology 2
Hank 5-10
Tammy 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
Donna Reed 13
7:30 llogan's Heroes 34-8
Convoy 5-10-13
Addams Family 6-9
True Adventure 11
8:00 Gomer Pyle 3-4-S
Honey West 6-9
Movie 11
8:30 Recorded Music 2
Smothers
Brothers 3-4-8
Mr. Roberts 5-10-13
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
9:00 Moliere 2
Trials of O'Brien 3-4
Man From
UNCLE 5-10-13
Jimmy Dean 6-9
Fugitive t
9:30 News It
10:09 Biology 2
News 34-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife •
10:30 Tonight 5-10
Movie 34-8-9-11-13
Untouchables 6
12:00 Sports Finals 4
Amos 'n* Andy 11
12:15 Movie f
1:40 News 4
Afternoon
1:30 Language Arts 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-1
2:00 Exploring Science 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Language Arts 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don't
Say 5-10-13
Yonng Marrieds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Modern Super-
visory Practice 2
Secret Storm 34-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Movie 2
Superman 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
General Hospital 8
Lippy the Lion 10
Bachelor Father 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
Young Marrieds 8
Soupy Sales 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye and Pete 11
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Lloyd Thaxton
Show 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
Dennis the Menace 9
Leave It to
Beaver 19
Casey n
Boy Scouts 13
5:00 Kindergarten TV 2
Sergeant Preston 3
Bote 8
Peter Jennings 9
Bachelor Father 10
Yogi Bear 13
5:25 Doctor's House
Call B
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Bea ver 9
Have Gun
Will Travel 11
Evening
6:00 German 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis 9
Rifleman 11
Bride's World 13
6:30 Rawhide 3-4-8
1:30 Upbeat 9
Canadian
Football 11
2:00 NFL Football 3-4-8
Roller Derby 6
Hennesy 9
Canadian Football 11
2:30 Movie 9
3:00 Bowling 6
Flying
Fisherman 5
Movie 13
3:30 TBA 5-10
Movie 13
4:00 Wide World of
Wide World of
Sports 6-8-9-13
4:30 Sports In Action 10
Epic Theatre 11
5:00 Norm Van
Brocklin Show 4
5:30 Survival 4
Outer Limits 8
Farmer's
Daughter 8
Ensign O'Toole 9
Ernie Reck 13
My Mother,
The Car 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Red Skelton 34-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
McHale 's Navy 6-9
Islands in
the Sun 11
Bewitched 13
8.00 History 2
Tuesday Night
at Movies 5-10-13
F Troop 6-9
Basketball 11
8:30 Private College
Lecture Series 2
Petticoat
Junction 34-8
Peyton Place 6-9
9:00 Skiing 2
CBS Reports 34-8
Fugitive 6-9
9:30 News 11
10:00 Psychology 2
News 34-5-6-8-0-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife I
10:30 Movie 4
Tonight 5-10
Hollywood Palace 8
12 O Clock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
News 6
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 Movie 5
1:30 News 4
Morning
7:00 Captain
Kangeroo 34-8
Popeye 13
7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8:00 Heckle and
Jeckle 34-8
Jetsons 5-10
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 34-8
Atom Ant 5-10
9:00 Video Village 6-13
Mighty Mouse 34-8
Shenanigans 5-10
Secret Squirrel 5-10
9:30 Linus the
Lionhearted 3
26 Men 4
Underdog 5-10
Beatles 9
10:00 Tom Bt Jerry 34-8
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Top Cat 5-10-13
Lone Ranger 11
10:30 Quick Draw
McGraw 34-8
Fury 5-10-13
Porky Pig 6-9
Mighty Hercules 11
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Roy Rogers S
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Beaver 8
First Look 10-13
Lunch With Casey 11
11:30 Lassie 34-8
Milton the
Monster 6-9
Exploring 10-13
Afternoon
12:00 Flicka 3-8
News 4
TBA 5-10-13
Hoppity Hooper 6-0
12:30 Flicka i
PGA Fourball
Championship 3-11
News 8
Bandstand 6-9
1:00 Woodcraft
Hobby Shop 4
Bandstand 8
l:15 Hopalong 4
Evening
6:00 News 34-5
Patty Dolce 8
Polka Parade 9-10
Wrestling 11
Day of Grace 13
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 34-8
Flipper 5-10-13
Shindig 6-9
7:00 Dream of
Jeannie 5-10-13
King Family 6-t
7:30 Secret Agent 34
Get Smart 5-10-13
Lawrence Welk 6-8-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night at
the Movies 5-10-13
8:30 The Loner 34-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 34-8
Shlvaree 11
9:30 News 6-11
I'm Dickens 9
10:00 News 34-5-8-9-10-13
Movie 6-H
10:30 Movie 34-5-8-9-10-13
11:30 News •
12:00 Amos V Andy 11
Movie 13
12:15 Movie 13
News 9
12:45 Fractured Flickers4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 34-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Ted the
Truth 34-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 34-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 34-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
General Hospital 8
Touche Turtle 10
Bachelor Father 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:0O Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
Young Marrieds 8
Soupy Sales 9
Lone Ranger 10
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Lloyd Thaxton
Show 5
Mickey Mouse 8
Dennis 9
Beaver 10
Cartoons 11-13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Yogi Bear 3
Woody
Woodpecker 5
Peter Jennings 9
Bachelor Father 10
Rocky 11
Porky Pig 13
5:25 Doctor's House
Call S
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-S
Huntley-
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Have Gun.
Will Travel 11
Evening
6:00 French 2
News 34-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry
Honnd 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Lost in Space 34
Virginian 5-10-13
Ozcle & Harriet 6-9
Voyage to
Bottom of Sea 8
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Patty Duke ' 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies 34-8
Gid'git 6-9
Wanderlust 11
8:00 Green Acres 3-4
Danny
Thomas 5-10-13
Big Valley 6-9
Bewitched 8
Mudcat & the
kittens It
8:30 Campus
International 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
9:00 Folio 2
Danny Kaye 34-8
I Spy 5-10-13
Amos Burke,
Secret Agent 6-9
Viking Football
Hi Lites 11
9:30 Journalism 2
News 11
10:00 Biology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
I 10:30 . Movie 34-9
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Amos Burke,
Secret Agent 8
Ski Scene 13
11:30 State Trooper 8
. Movie 13
12:00 Western Theater 4
Amos n' Andy 11
12:15 Movie 5
1:00 News 4
MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. PAUL
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN- Ch. I
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. I
KMSP Ch. f
STATION LISTINGS
AUSTIN - KMMT Ch t
ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. M
IOWA
MASON CITV - KSLO Ch. I
WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch. II
LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch, •Programs sublect to Chang*.
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4
City and Country 5
7:00
Axel 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
News 3-8
Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9
8:O0
Cap'n Kangaroo 34-8
Riley 'Round the Town 9
8:30
Grandpa Ken 9
9:00
I Love Lucy 8
Mike Douglas 4
Fractured Phrases 5-10-13
Romper Room 9
9:30
McCoys 3-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Movie 11
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 34 8
Morning Star 5-10-13
Young Set 6-9
10:30
Dick Van Dyke 34-8
Paradise Bay 5-10-13
11:00
Love of Life 34-8
Jeopardy 5-10.13
Donna Reed 6-11
11th Hour 9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 34-8
Play Post Office 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6-11
11:45
Guiding Light 34-8
12:00
News 34-5-8-10
Ben Casey 6-1
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 11
12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Show and Tell M
12:30
World Turns 34-8
Let's Deal 5-11
12:45
The King and Odie 11
1:00
Password 34-8
Days of Our Lives 5-10-11
Nurses 6-9
Movie 11
1 j I ask us about the New I j
t
GOLD KEY I
AUTO POLICY §
^m-mMrnxmi mmmmmsr gr.
Liability Protection Additional Liability
Protection for Your Injuria* Continuation Agreement
Protection for Your Automobile Choose Your Coverage
ABTS Insurance Agency
159 WALNUT PHONE 8-4365
New Sean
Connery
Film Due
Sean Connery, who gained
fame in portrayals of Secret
Agent 007 James Bond of the
Ian Fleming spy thrillers, is
starred in TILE HILL, playing
Wednesday through Saturday at
tbe State Theatre.
* • •
The film ad aptation of Kath-
eriive Anne Porter's best-sell-
ing novel, SHIP OF FOOLS, is
featured through Tuesday at the
State.
The movie traces with humor,
insight and irony a variety of
situations and people . aboard a
German freighter oo a voyage
from Mexico to Bremerhaven
in 1933.
GRISLY DISCOVERY . . . Stefanie Powers discov-
ers a drowned body in the course of DES! DIE! MY
DARLING!, one ot the many terrors devised by co-star
Tallulah Bankhead, in the background. The movie opens
Wednesday at the Winona.
Vivien Leigh is seen as an
embittered "Virginia divorcee
desperately fighting against
middle age. Simone Signoret
plays a Spanish noblewoman, a
drug addict now facing prison,
who is attracted to the ship's
doctor, Oskax Werner, a tor-
mented man on his last voyage
wbo deliberately misses his one
remaining chance for happiness
when he lets her leave the ship
without him.
Jose Ferrer portrays an anti-
Semitic German publisher who,
with a wife at home, frolics with
Christine Schmidtmer, a fellow-
passenger. Lee Marvin is cast as
a fading baseball player, resent-
ful of his own shortcomings and
Elizabeth Ashley and George Se-
gal play two young American Bo-
hemians who are trying to de-
cide exactly what their relation-
ship is.
ANCIENT ART . . .  Demonstrations of Karate,
"the art of the open hand," are seen in the film, ECCO,
a pageant of strange customs and rituals around the
world, now at the Winona.
Tallulah Bankhead
Stars in Thriller
Tallulah Bankhead returns to
the screen in a new role as an
aging fanatic bent on murder in
DIE! DIE! MY DARLING ! open-
big Wednesday at tbe Winona
Theatre.
Stefanie Powers appears as the
"darling" of the title, a girl slat-
ed for death after her soul has
been "purified" and she has been
"cleansed" ot all worldliness by
the fanatic.
In this state she would be per-
mitted to enter the hereafter fit
to marry the madwoman's dead
son.
The story tells of how a wo-
man, her mind unhinged by the
tragic death of her son is tortur-
ed by hatred and the urge to
kill and holds a girl prisoner in
ber sinister country house. With
tbe help of the old woman's ea-
ger servants, the girl is driven
steadily from disbelief to hyster-
ia and then to tbe edge of insan-
ity.
Playing through Tuesday at tbe
Winona is ECCO, film showing
weird rites and rituals and
scenes of interest from around
tbe world.
George Sanders is the narrator
lor the movie in which cameras
roam from Paris to Nairobi,
from Argentina to a monastery
In Greece.
One of the segments shows a
final performance of the Grand
LOVERS . . . Simone
Signoret and Oskar
Werner are among the
stars featured in SHIP
OF FOOLS, a drama of
human frailties and
conflicts.
Guignol Theater, a famous Pari-
sian shrine for fans of blood and
horror.
Stefan t« Powers
In "Die! Die! My Darling!"
SHIPBOARD CONFLICT . . . Jose Greco, an inter-
national dance star playing his first dramatic role, tries
to laugh oti George Segal's resentment when he dances
the flamenco with Elizabeth Ashley in SHIP OF FOOLS,
currently at the State.
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? SEE IT NOW ? ~"
VIVIEN LEIGH — SIMONE SIGNORET — LEE MARVIN
GEORGE SEGAL — ELIZABETH ASHLEY ..
"AN EVENT! FASCINATING!
.MASTERFUU-IJjp^
.-JL_ . FPUS
A STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCTION
* A COLUMBIA PICTURE
SEAN "TUC 111 I I" STARTSCONNERY IIIE 111 LL WED.
k L LV-KMfj j  ""agar '¦¦
• SEE IT NOW • 
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WE DAflEYOtlTO SEE... CCC2 CS> . an
^^ ^^ ^^ ¦^ ¦*^ ~
~ incredible orgy
^M k^t^^ ^^  ^of sights and sounds
^^ ^GEORGE SANDERS I TECHNICOLOR ROMA
—. A CMM-NOMA ««L«ASH ] WIDE SCREEN
TALLULAH BANKHEAD STARTS
"DIE, DIE, MY DARLING" WED.
BY ngp
H^ PAUL PARTHUN _2]p
-•A *-£3k <*-m
KAVIE R CUGAT : Feelmg
Good — Dacca 4672
RAY BARETTO : Viva Waiu-
si — United Artists 3447
Several years ago Xavier
Cugat and Latin music came
with the same breath and
listeners familiar with his
rhumba and conga styles will
wonder what has happened
in this new release by Decca.
Replacing the Latin compo-
sitions are pieces that eman-
ate from the twist but with
Latin' rhythm. It is dance
music discotheque style with or-
gan and guitar matched to the
more traditional flute, marimba
and percussion.
What has happened is that a
shift of popularity has occurred
from the 1930 rhumba to the
mambo and cha-cha in the fifties,
and now an even stronger mix-
ture of Latin and jazz styles.
This isn't the Cugat you might
expect but it is easy dance mu-
sic, well done.
"What you would expect is ap-
proximated better by Ray Baret-
to. This is an exciting ensemble
enthusiastic and vital, with
violins, flutes and voices joining
the traditional sounds. A fine re-
lease of contemporary Latin
music.
HERBIE MANN: Latin Mann
Columbia CL 2388
Like the above recordings, the
Latin and jazz mixture is evident
in this recording of the artistic
Herbie Mann. His problem, as
a jazz flutist, was to find a jazz
outlet, and for a number of years
he has been working with Latin
rhythms.
In fact, this disc points at the
development of Latin jazz with
an early favorite , "Jungle Fan-
tasy," followed by "Manteca"
and "Senor Blues", with a breath-
taking vocal and instrumental
arrangement of Ave Maria Mo-
rena.
In addition to the inimitable
flutist Mann, Chick Corea at the
piano and Carmel Jones playing
trumpet offer especially fine per-
formances.
TELEMANN: Four Sonatas
for Flute
Samuel Baron , flute; Alax-
cmder Kouguell , cello ; Rob-
ert Conant , harpsichord.
Dover HCR ST 7004
Some music lovers approach
music predisposed. They expect
to be consoled or unlifted; others
want a beat for physical response
or music to work by, eat with,
smoke from, or love by. When
music doesn't fall into their pig-
eon hole, it is dismissed or heard
with uncertainty.
These sonatas by Telemann are
a case in point. They are not the
outpourings of his soul, the beat
is rather subtle sometimes, and
it wasn't in the style (1681-1767)
to write music other than to be
heard and played.
J. S. Bach is a name most
everyone recognizes and it might
be helpful to place Telemann to
know that he was the unanimous
choice over Bach as the new
cantor for St. Thomas Church in
Leipzig. Bach got it only after
Telemann declined. His fame was
even greater than Handel's — the
composer of the "Messiah" and
"Joy to the World." And he
wrote as much music as both
Handel and Bach together !
But if Bach was neglected in
his lifetime, Telemann certainly
is in ours and this Dover release
is welcome. The music is pleas-
ant, with a full array of some-
times dazzling flute techniques,
and it is informative because
Telemann wrote out all the melo-
dic ornamentation, a source of
much debate by present day
scholars and performers.
Whatever the reason — relcxed
listening or intellectual curiosity,
this recording is highly recom-
mended. The performance is im-
peccable by three superb and
established artists. A fuzzy sound
in places may be due to the
pickup location and the harpsi-
chord seems unduly repressed.
The accompanying brochure is
most informative and well-writ-
ten.
RECORD REVIEWrt£
TEN
BEST
SELLERS
AT TNE BOOKNOOK THIS WEEK
f "'^ mmmmmmmmim
1. Thers Is Always
Lev* #17, taring 45*
J- If Morning Ever Comes,
A. Tyler 60*
3. Thy Tears Might Cease,
Marrell 95*
*• The Crooked CWy,
R. Kyle 50*
5. Thuncterball,
I. Fleming 60*
6. I Mover Cooked Before
Coofc Book, Jo. Canrferf 75*
1. Spy v*. Spy,
Prohias 50*
*. Funeral In Berlin,
L. Daighton 75*
•• Herxog,
S. Bellow 95*
10. Ship of Fools,
A. Porter 95*
IHBOOIT]
|NOOKJ
159 East Third
Tel. 8-4107
LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
PLANT DRUGS THAT CHANG-
ED THE WORLD, Norman Tay-
lor.
The story of the origin and
use of drugs of world-wide ac-
ceptance — all derived from
plants.
MANAGEMENT OP EMOTION-
AL PROBLEMS OF CHILDREN
AND ADOLESCENTS, A. H.
Chapman.
The author offers to the phy-
sician practical , clear-cut ad-
vice on the detection and man-
agement of the childhood emo-
tional states most frequently
encountered in practice.
YES I CAN, Sammy Davis Jr.
A self-portrait of one of the
men of our time, who dared
to live his life not as a Negro
but as a man.
THE NATIVE AMERICANS;
PREHISTORY AND ETHNOLO-
GY OF THE NORTH AMERI-
CAN INDIANS, Robert F. Spen-
cer.
Nine authorities, each with
firsthand knowledge of a par-
ticular area, here write the
prehistory and ethnology of the
pre-Columbian North Ameri-
can Indian, from the Arctic to
Middle America.
PAINTING LANDSCAPES, Har-
ry R. Ballinger.
A beginners guide to land-
scape painting, explaining ev-
ery technical problem that the
novice must solve and conclud-
ing with an anlysis of the prob-
lems of the professional paint-
er.
WAR AND REVOLUTION, Ni-
cholas S. Timasheff.
In this book the author un-
folds a systematic, socio-bis-
torlcal examination of war and
revolution; the causes for their
outbreak and their cessation.
A GIFT OF JOY, Helen Hayes.
A collection of the author's
thoughts, reminiscences, and
anecdotes, as well as selected
pieces from her favorite writ-
ers.
Story of Two Searches:
For Love, Peace of Mind
YOU CAN'T GET THERE
FROM HE R E , by Earl Hamner
Jr. Random House, 241 pages.
$4.95 . .
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
In his new novel, YOU
CAN'T GET THERE FROM
HERE, Earl Hamner Jr.,
author of S P E N C E R ' S
MOUNTAIN, takes readers
on a short guided tour of
Manhattan as seen through
the very perceptive and per-
haps overly mature - eyes of
a 16 year-old-boy searching
for his wandering father. It
is a warm, friendly tale,
pleasant if unchallenging to
read.
The hoy is Wes Scott,
whose writer father has dis-
appeared. Due to his inability
to adjust to contemporary
living and long-standing acquain-
tance with bottles of solace, the
father, Joe, has made sufficient
previous disappearances that the
son has a regular series of places
to search for him.
Wesley Wingfield Scott's search
takes him through a variety of in-
teresting locations and experien-
ces, always one step behind his
wandering father. Author Ham-
ner develops a deep bond be-
tween father and son, which
readers will feel all through the
book. The boy's search is a pure
act of love.
JOE SCOTT'S disappearance b
also a form of a search, but his
problem is rather larger and
more serious than his son's.
When the world gets too much
for him, Joe Scott laments for a
place called Shy Beaver, an ima-
ginary vale where he knows he
will find peace of soul. The title
YOU CANT GET THERE FROM
HERE is the author's opinion of
the modern world, expressed in.
familiar idiom by a 42nd Street
bartender after hearing the glor-
ies of Shy Beaver from the wand-
ering Joe.
In many ways, YOU CAN'T
GET THERE FROM HERE is
an adventure novel of the calmer
variety. Involved in Wesley's
various delightful experiences
are a lost little boy whom Wes
takes to a museum, a wierd
shopper in Macy's, some swing-
ing airline stewardesses, the
morning after and a stray dog
that disrupts some cobweb-weav-
ing in the Delegate's Lounge at
the U.N.
The book is a series of fresh,
friendly vignettes. The situation
at no time seems serious, even
when Wes eventually finds his
father poised to end it all amid
the girders of the George Wash-
ington Bridge. Things end hap-
pily, in case anyone is worried.
Indeed, had the author shed
blood to solve the problems of
his likeable characters and plea-
sant story, I would not be discus-
sing his book but probably attem-
pting to stuff it down his throat
sideways.
THERE IS one fine scene that
merits special mention. Finding
himself with a small child in tow
on a Fifth Avenue bus, Wes seeks
to return him to his mother who
was supposedly going to "the
museum." Guessing wrong, the
pair tour the Museum of Modern
Art where the author cannot re-
sist the temptation to get in a
few licks describing various gar-
ish exhibitions with obvious re-
lish.
But it is not the wry digs at
neo-dadaism that matter. What
matters is the young Wesley's
interpretation of Andrew Wyeth's
well-known and wonderful paint-
ing, "Christina's World." If the
book had no other virtue, it
would still be valuable for these
perceptive, sensitive paragraphs.
Anyone familiar with the painting
will understand, anyone not ac-
quainted with it will be moved
to look it up.
Earl Hamner's writing reveals
a lot about him. Country-bred but
city-wise, he emerges from prose
that often barely misses being
corny, as a man who understands
both his worlds but leaves no
doubt that the urban life is harm-
ful to health. His writing is easy
on the intellect, but often has a
depth not immediately apparent,
which gives good exercise to the
spirit.
Takes a Heap of Pets
To Make a Farm a Home
BOOKS FOR TIRED EYES
THE LITTLE KINGDOM , by
Hughie Call. Houghton Miff l in
Company , 134 pages.
By VIRGINIA TORGERSON
This is a book for adults
about a child's world. A con-
densation of it has appeared
somewhere and since I had
read that, I almost did not
pick up the full book, which
is still quite short, but I am
so glad I did.
The print is large and it is
beautifully illustrated.
The condensation d e a l t
mainly with the love of a
little girl, Wezie, for her pony,
Patches, and her horse, Nig. But
the book goes on with many other
pets.
There is Sweet Adeline, the
wild goose Wezie's bantam
hatched from an egg she found
in a destroyed nest. The goose
fights with Patches and loves to
dress up in doll clothes and be
wheeled in a buggy. Sweet Ade-
line is a naturally bom ham.
THERE IS Missie, the antelope
fawn, whom Wezie's mother is
determined not to keep, but does,
when Missie is given away and
refuses to eat. Missie loves ev-
erybody, including Patches, and
everybody loves her.
There is something for Mother
too. She picks a lamb for a pet,
named Bitsie, who turns into a
ram, and trouble starts. She
makes a foray into the turkey
business. I had been through that
with my mother when I was a
child and, with one exception, I
agree that the only desirable tur-
key is one stuffed and ready for
the oven. Anyone who has not
seen the stupidity of a turkey
poult in a rainstorm would not
believe it but this book is telling
you the truth, believe me.
There is a charming chapter
on Fidget, the sheepherders dog,
who loved sheep more than her
puppies. I do not think the name
fitted her, but am keeping it in
the back of my mind if I ever
get another pup of the kind I
always seem to get. The trouble
is that it would probably grow
up to be a big placid animal who
barely moved.
THE HANDYMAN Is a green
thumb gardener but he also likes
pigs and s e c u r e s  a sow
and seven shoats. Between one
thing and another they destroy
his supply of chokecherries for
his wine so he cannot start on
his annual binge, ruin his gar-
den, and haunt his dreams for
years.
This is not a work of fiction.
It is a mother's story of her
daughter's life and it is also an
evocation of Montana. One can
see and feel the West, one can
see the snow, the canyon, the
animals, the sheep, and of course
the people.
I must warn you that in spite
«< its charm, its humor, its al-
most conversational writing, it
ends sadly, but it is worth read-
ing even if you, as I, hate sad
endings. After all, salt water is
sometimes good for tired eyes.
Best- Sellers
(Comp iled by Publishers'
Weekly )
FICTION
THE SOURCE, Michener
THE GREEN BERETS, Moore
AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND,
Stewart
HOTEL, Hailey
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE,
Kaufman
NONFICTION
THE MAKING OF THE
PRESIDENT 1964, White
KENNEDY, Sorensen
GAMES PEOPLE P L A Y ,
Berne
INTERN, Doctor X
A G-IFT OF PROPHECY,
Montgomery
§M_WX:x-
Winona Girl Claims
$130 Puzzle Prize
i "" ""** " |
WI NONA SUNDAY NEWS I
Prizewords Puzzle No. 5635 •S Sunday, December 5, IMS f
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I MAIL TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News, ;
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! Box 70, Winona, Minn. '
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This Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS
I. Cynics are apt to sneer at
physical programs aimed at
making children G—OW (L or
R).
3. It often takes a S—UR to
rouse a lazy youth to action (L
er P).
5. When we're past youth,
we're usually less inclined to
run up —ILLS (B or H).
«. Very few oi us would eager-
ly undertake the C—RE of a
spoiled child (A or U).
». The fact that she's LA—Y
often prevents a woman from
taking up a career (D or Z).
II. We're apt to feel resentful
when someone regards our
—OES as of little importance (F
or W).
12. Some bad accidents are
caused by SKI-S (D or P).
13. It sometimes embarrasses
a person when special attention
Is drawn to his —EALTH (H or
W) .
CLUES DOWN
1. To a very worried person,
a GAL— could well be a distrac-
tion (A or E).
2. A successful candidate for
office usually needs to campaign
Wl—ELY (D or S).
3. We're apt to have an unfa-
vorable impression of a person
who is inherently SL—CK (A
or I).
4. Tolerant men seldom allow
themselves to be R—LED by-
prejudice (I or U).
7. It's often very hard to RE-
PE—T an exceptional feat (A
or N).
8. Persons of refinement usu-
ally shun unpleasant TA—K (L
or S).
9. We're apt to treat with re-
serve a businessman's statement
that he'll make L—SS on the
year's business. (E or O).
10. The owner of a new house
sometimes complains about the
—OIL in his garden (S or T).
Her first experience at
playing Prizewoords proved
to be a profitable one for a
14-year-old Winona girl who
hit on the solution to last
Sunday's puzzle and collect-
ed the $130 reward for a per-
fect entry.
The youngest -winner yet
in the Prizewords game is
Sidney "Siddy" Schuler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schuler, 726 John-
son St., who was the only
one to select all of the 16
correct answers to last week's
clues.
IT WAS A surprised and
delighted girl who returned
home from classes at Central
Junior High School — where
she's a ninth grader — Wed-
nesday and learned that a
check for $130 was waiting
for her at the Daily & Sunday
News office.
She said it was the first
time she'd sent in a Prize-
words entry and said she
"just happened to decide" to
play the game last week.
Understandably excited by
the good news she said she
didn't know for sure yet just
what she was going to do
with the money.
Since the jackpot that's
been building up the past
week has been claimed we
start out again this week with
a $50 prize offer for a win-
ner in this week's game.
It will build up at the rate
of $10 a week each week
there isn't a winner.
THERE WAS a lol of close
competition for last week's
prize with a number of play-
ers coming within two or
three letters of the winning
solution.
Some of those who stum-
hied on only two clues were
Mrs. James Holland, Spring
Grove, Minn.; Rosa Rame-
low, 315 E. 3rd St.; Mrs. Oli-
ver Durfey, 177 W. Wabasha
St., and Mrs. Gust Grand-
land, Reeds Landing, Minn.
In the big pack of cards on
which only three mistakes
could be found were entries
sent in by Clyde Baumann,
Cochrane, Wis.; Mrs Lena
Schueler, Winona Rt. 2; Les-
ter F. Horton, 1775 W. Wa-
basha St., Apt. D; Mrs. Vilas
E. Stein, Ettrick, Wis., Rt.
1; Mrs. R. Tschurnper, 702
W. Howard St.; Mrs. Pat De-
Vorak, Box 463 Winona;
Mrs. Nancy Lindmark, Waba-
sha, Minn.; Jane Ann Jacob-
son, Readstown, Wis., Rt. 1;
Mrs. Henry Holmen, Lanes-
boro, Minn.; L. E. Brophy,
478 W. 3rd St.; Lorentz My-
rah. Spring Grove, Minn.,
Rt. 1; Mrs. Lucian McConnell,
Harmony, Minn.; Mrs. Am-
brose Brown, Hokah. Minn.,
Ht. 1; Mrs . Dennis V. Abler-
dinner, Durand, Wis., Rt. 1,
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson,
Weaver , Minn.
So, with a winner this
week , we start out a new
round of play with a prize
of $50 for a perfect solution
this week.
IN PLAYING Prizewords
be sure to remember that
your entry must be attached
to a postcard with four cents
postage.
All entries received in en-
velopes must be disregarded
by the judges.
To be eligible for a prize
an entry also must bear a
postmark of not later than
midnight Tuesday.
If there are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly.
If there isn't a winner in
today's £ame the prize will
be raised to $60 next week .
CONTEST RULES
I. Solve Die PRIZEWORDS pant*
art ruling in th* misting tttttrm ta mak*
l*e mora* mel yw mink teal m thi
duet. Ta a* •»>*, read each due care-
fully, for yov nvott mirk them out end
«lvt Hit «r« IM tru( mvanlnf
1. Vou m»y -uWnlt at many entries
¦t you with on th* officio entry blank
twlnled In thlt a»|Mr but no moro Ihon
mn* exact-sited hand-drown facsimile ot
tho diagram NO MECHANICALLY
rnooVCKD (printed, mimeographed.
•K.) capiat ol tho diagram will ho ee-
cofrto*.
>. Anyone t* eligible to <nt«r PRIIB
WORDS except •mployet (ami members
ot tholr famlllas) ot tho Sunday Now*.
* To iubml» an antry, m» contestantmml attach n— completed punle on a
4-cant POSTAL CARD and mill tt. Tha
postal card miait bo postmarked batora
MIDNIGHT rUBlOAV (ollorwlng oubll
cation ot tht Bunla.
¦ n'rltt nrtPh inauttlciertl postage
will ba disqualified
i . All anlraai must D« mailad and
boar a postman* Bntrki not attached
am a post*! can* will ml ba eligible.
Thlt newtnapeti is not responsible for
ontrlot lost or dolayod in mo mall En
trios not receiptee) MM lodging by * p.m.Wednesday toOtowm* tho data a* »aom.
cathm at tha a«ile art not eligible.
Do net enctot« ontrlea in an envelop*.
e Tho Sunday News wilt award Ml fa
MM contestant who tends HI aa all cor-
rod teJutlem. If moro MUM aaa nll-cer -
rtcf MlvthMi It racanraaj MM asrba
moony WW bo shared aansafly. II aa
aU-carrect toltiHoa tt received tl* wlH
ba added fa the Wterwlmj (reek's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
1. rawrt ei only aaa correct satia-
tion fa MCM PRIZEWORDS wnile MM*only MM comet answer can wke. Tboi
decision •* ma ladoos so. final anal allcontestant? agroo la aottte by thai
ludgas.decision All oatrlat become mot
property af tho fwtnay Maw*. Oaty ana
prlie will bo awarded fa a family ewtt-
I. everyone hat Ihe taene opporteaffw
to win. far EVERY EMTRV WILL ¦¦
CHECKED and the wlwaart nnomcM.
No claiming ol a prlie It aecttsary.
t. eTn'rle* mint be moiled ter
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Newt
BOX 70
Winona. Minnesota
l. Tha corraci tollman to thlt week's
PRIIEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY/.
11. I»i Sunday Newt reserves tlie
right to correct any typoen-apMcal au-
nt* wwlch may appaer enirfaej an
punle Sam.
11. PetUKWORDS claret may be a>t>
arrelaree) and sue* wave* at AM, THE
and A omitted.
1* Ho entry which was a letter WM!
nee Man orated a* anlften ever tart*
be oonaldered for ludalna.
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution
ACROSS
4. You usually have to be on
your guard when dealing with
a person who is SLY (Fly). —
The reference to be on your
guard is better with SLY. He's
crafty. The fellow who's Fly
is merely wide-awake and know-
ing in nature.
6. When we finally do things
we HATE to do they're usually
less unpleasant than we expect-
ed <Have). — Usually is better
with HATE — because we expect-
ed them to be unpleasant. Things
we Have to do may be quite
pleasant, if we could only find
the time for them!
.7. It's apt to shake a friendly
person when he unexpectedly
meets with a SNOB (Snub). —
When be unexpectedly meets
witi a Snub it's more than mere-
ly apt to shake him. The re-
straint of the clue is better with
SNOB; the SNOB need not Snub
him.
10. For ^a fair measure of
success, PETS usually have to
be tackled in a determined man-
ner (Tests). — Determined goes
better with PESTS. Study and
application of learning are more
important in relation to Tests.
13. It's often very hard te
appreciate folly what makes
people MEAN (Moan). — Often
fits well with MEAN — we'd
have to know many personal de-
tails. So far as Moan is con-
cerned, the reasons are usually
obvious—and stated fully!
14. Workers are apt to be ad-
versely affected when HEAP is
almost too great (Heat).—Heat
requires no qualification. Though
the HEAP, pile of work is al-
most too great, it isn't impos-
sible. It could quite well offer
a challenge, or an opportunity for
added income.
15. A youth responsible for a
broken GATE may eventually
have to face the music (Date).—
Face the music implies some-
thing serious, and it goes rather
far with Date. GATE is more
to the point; he has broken it.
16. Annual tests help to pro-
duce SAFER drivers (Saner).—
All the tests in tbe world won't
cure the nitwits, but they will
help to keep them o& the road,
leaving the highways to Saner
drivers.
DOWN
1. In the hands of an un-
skilled person a WHIP is apt to
be dangerous (Ship). — One
person can't run a SJiip. WHIP
makes a reasonable statement
of the clue
2. A woman who HAS a
happy child is usuaHy a happy
mother (Was). — Was is less
to the point; her own children
may well be problem kids. HAS
makes tbe statement true to
life.
3. His having YEARS of dis-
appointment might well make
us sorry for a person (Fears).—
Not Fears; they might be un-
founded or exaggerated. YEARS
of disappointment ctue ns to the
unhappy life he has actually ex-
perienced.
5. It's often a big strain on
a man when he undertakes a
LONG struggle against heavy
odds (Lone). — The weakness
of Lone is that the struggle
might be of very short duration.
LONG fits better with often and
big strain.
8. You can usually soon spot
a BOUNDER for what he is
(Bouncer). — Not Bouncer; he
might be- a big man, but that in
itself means little. There are
many big men who are not
bouncers! BOUNDER, a cad, is
more reasonable as the missing
word.
9. When we've let someone
down, It's often very difficult for
him to RETAIN trust in us (Re-
gain). — The due doesn't say
he lost bis trust in us. RETAIN
is the word.
11. We often get a bad im-
pression of a person by bis
TASTE (Haste). — We might
even get a good impression of
a person by his Haste) If his
TASTE is bad, it's likely to give
us a bad impression of him gen-
erally.
12. CHAT involving scandal is
best avoided (Chap). — The
statement is unqualified. The
Chap might be innocent, and
we might know he is innocent.
At least, he rates the benefit
of the doubt.
(Don't
miss out on value.
Read and use econ-
omical Want Ads.
Best-seumo records of the week
baaed on The Cosh Box Jkfopo-
zxna'a nationwide survey.
GET OFF MY CLOUD, Roll-
ing Stones
I HEAR A SYMPHONY, Su-
premes
A L O V E R ' S CONCERTO,
Toys
1-2-3, Barry
YESTERDAY, Beatles
KEEP ON DANCING, Gen-
trys
RESCUE ME, Pontella Brass
YOU'RE THE ONE, Vogues
EVERYBODY L O V E S  A
CLOWN, Lewis
LET'S HANG ON, Four Sea-
sons
wJeKm
'The Midnight Earl' Crashes a Posh Party
Peeping in on Princess Margaret
(During the recent vtstt of
p rincess Margaret a-nd Lord
Snowdon to the United States,
o-n uninvited, "guest" at the
fina l party g iven for the royal
coup le at the posh Four Sea-
sons restaurant in New York
was Earl Wilson whose syndi-
cated column, "It Happened
Last Night ," is a daily fea-
t ure of this newspaper .^ How
he got into the party and
what he saw are described by
Wilson in this special feature
for  the Sunday Nets*.)
By EARL WILSON
I disguised myself as a pantry-
man, wearing crisp white from
my tail chef's cap down to my
new tennis shoes, and peeked ac-
ross the salami, celery and cold
eggs watching Princess Margaret
enjoy herself immensely at a
swinging kitchen party given by
Sharman Douglas at the Four
Seasons restaurant.
As I stood at "my station"
amid the cold cuts while celebri-
ties like Roz Russell, Van John-
son and Bette Davis strode by,
Lord Snowdon stepped behind the
cold table to shake hands with
two of my fellow pantrymen.
"Good evening!" he said most
affably, then suddenly seemed to
recognize me in the background,
wearing a new small French
mustache and painted-on side-
burns.
I swiveled swiftly away . . .
back to my hiding place above a
garbage can.
If Tony spotted me as a crash-
er, he didn't squeal.
SO I WAS able to continue spy-
ing through a bank of chrysan-
themums atop the cold table, as
the Princess danced the Frug
(one of the very few times on
her American trip), as she chat-
ted with Harry Belafonte, Sammy
Davis and quite lengthily with
Mayor-elect Lindsay.
The Princess invited Belafonte
to accompany her on a tour
through the posh kitchen . . .  ev-
erybody else seemed to want to
go to the kitchen when the Prin-
cess did . . . but he thanked her
and declined.
"The Princess was more relax-
ed tonight than any time on hertrip to America," said free-lance
cameraman Henri Dauman (who
took some pictures of me in my"office" in the pantry).
TASTE TEST . . .  Columnist Earl Wilson is the
"chef " making the okay sign while surrounded hy gen-
uine members of the Four Seasons staff during pre-
parations for a party the Midnight Earl recently
crashed during the visit of Princess Margaret and Lord
Snowdon to the United States.
Charmin' Sharman Douglas
had decreed that no press would
be admitted to the soiree for "237
intimates" - so, since I crash-
ed her party at Le Bistro in Hol-
lywood , I had to violate good
taste and bust into this one, too.
I GOT MAKEUP artist Ricky
Bernard of Larry Mathews
shops to give me a mustache . . .
then I wrote myself , a nice let-
ter asking Four Seasons to let
me in to help as a pantryman.
I gave myself the name of
"Jean Pierre Gros" to go with
my sideburns and mustache.
I was literally praying that the
guard would let me through that
little door. And, reading my forg-
ed letter he did. . . .
Now I was in the great kitchen
. . . but everybody was eyeing
me suspiciously. Even in my
white pantryman's outfit I had
to keep moving, because execu-
tives who'd been alerted to be
alert kept saying to me:
"Who are you . . .  What do you
want . . . Can I help you . . .
What's your name?"
"Ssssh, I'm 'Security,' " I said.
That seemed to impress them
until, while I was hiding in one
secret exit corner, some real
securit men came along looking
for crashers. If I hadn't picked
up my tray and run, they'd have
found one.
BUT ABOUT 1:10 a.m. the
Princess took her kitchen tour
and while the VIPs stood leisure-
ly in the kitchen sipping drinks,
and leaned against pillars as
they licked their fingers, every-
body relaxed — and I didn't mind
the fact that Lois Weber, publi-
cist and watchdog for Sharman
Douglas, recognized me through
my phony mustache.
"Marvelous, marvelous!" Lois
said. But don t you think you'd
better go now?"
Go NOW? I was just beginning
to enjoy it. I wanted to look at
the beauties glowing resplendent-
ly in the kitchen . . . May Britt,
Mrs. Belafonte, Roz Russell in
her purple and red, Lena Home,
quite astonishingly beautiful in
blue with blue feathers and per-
haps emeralds, Mrs. Irene Selz
nick in bangs, Bette Davis in
flat shoes (I swear that's whal
they told me) . . . Tom Poston
coming up to my cold table and
picking out lots and lots of edi-
bles for Kitty Carlisle and say-
ing:
"I wonder do you have anj
doggie bags?"
Princess Margaret was the
belle of the ball. Tony Perkins
sat with her considerably and the
Princess danced with many peo-
ple, including Leonard Bernstein
and it was all right to cut in anc
everybody did.
In her tour through the kitchen
she only looked, hut didn't touch;
she'd had dinner at Jock Whit
ney's.
Miss Douglas, who bounced m<
quite ignominously from her Be
verly Hills "exclusive party,'
phoned me at 5 this morning
and congratulated me on crash
ing her party here.
But she said she regretted I'c
left — "chickena3d out," is the
way she put it — by the tim«
she made the kitchen tour.
"I wanted the honor" she said
"of throwing you out twice."
Gail Grabow
Gail Grabow, who recently
participated in the Winona Sen-
ior High School all-school produc-
tion of "The Wizard of Oz," is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Grabow , 1336 Parkview.
Gail is a member of The
Characters drama group, vice
president of the Pep Club, has
been a member of tlie Usher
Squad three years and The Mis-
steps drill team two years.
She's activities editor of the
Senior High yearbook, Radio-
graph, scaior columnist for the
Hi-News and a member of the
Spanish Club and Black and
Orange Club. She plans to at-
tend college and enter some field
of social work.
Gail Is a member of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church , her
hobbies ore sewing, water skiing
and rending and she has one
brother and one sister.
John Walski
John Walski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorin Walski, 411 E. Ho-
ward St., has been a letterman
on the Senior High School golf
team since he was in eighth
grade. In golf he was a district
champion, Big Nine conference
medalist and runnerup in the Re-
gion I tournament.
He has been a member of the
basketball team for two years,
a letterman for one year and a
member of the W Club. He's
been on the B honor roll each
quarter in high school and is a
member of the National Honor
Society.
Walski is a member of the Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart,
YMCA and Westfield Golf Club
and his hobbies are all sports
— especially golf and bowling,
listening to records and reading.
After graduation from high
school he plans to attend St.
Mary's College as a mathematics
major. He has one brother.
I Teen Front
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PARTY CENTER
CHRISTMAS GIFT
GREETINGS TRIMMINGS
Send friends your boll- For tho prettiest paclc-
day wishes on Hallmark ages under the tree.
Christmas cards that wrap your gifts in
uniquely express the Hallmark gift  paper,
( season's greetings. trims and ribbon.
PARTY . HOME
FIXINGS  ^- ^  DECORATING j
With Hallmark Plans-a- Decorate walls, doors,
Party sets, it's easy to plan windows and stairways
parties everyone enjoys with delightful Hallmark
...including the hostess 1 press-out designs.
See our complete Hallmark selection today.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE — OPEN
IAON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
- REMEMBRANCE ""
NEXT TO WOOLWORTH'S ON THIRD STREET
Burlesque
Takes a
Bow on TV
(Continued from Pag« 7)
example of how their brains
worked on the topic of the Lea-gue of Nations.
"AND I moat tell you aboutLucy doing a silly dance onwires, called The Butterfly.'«'s really a flying strip tease.
Lucy is held in the air by those
'Peter Pan' wires, and she stripsoff her wings as she flies through
the air. At one time we have her
soaring out over the audience
and she executes some incredi-
ble spina. I tell you that woman
has the courage of a lion. She'll
do anything.''
Danny has also included the
recitation number, consideredvery corny by today's standards,
called "You Left Me Out In the
Ruin." "I was worried about
this one," Thomas admitted. "I
wasn 't sure whether the writers
and the crew would buy such
stuff today. I beard the applause
through the curtain and I was
surprised."
#wSCIENCE«*YOU
M / "VBOB BROWN
PROBLEM: The Rolling Marble.
NEEDED: A ruler, a thick book, a marble and a
rug on the f loor. (The ruler must have a groove hn it.)
DO THIS: Place the end of the ruler on the edge
of the book. Let the marble roll down the ruler and
measure the distance it rolls. Place the ruler so that
the book is under the middle of it. Let the marble roll
from this middle point and measure the distance it
rolls. The distances should be the same.
HERE'S WHY: The original potential energy of the
marble is the same in both positions mentioned above.
Potential energy is the product of weight times height.
This energy is converted to kinetic energy of motion in
rolling down the ruler; therefore the speed of the mar-
ble is the same when it leaves the ruler in both cases
and should roll the same distance along the rug.
NEXT WEEK: An Air Wave.
*T*K * _ i ""<jrJV" % """ '~"e s ' s x~i
Marble Shows Effect
Of Potential Energy
Advertisement
f u r n i t u r e  Zalk
By Lavorn Lawrenx
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feet in the color chip, or even
in the can, may be quite different
on your walls.
This chameleon-like quality of col-
or, taking on different tones with
varying light or shade, applies to
fabrics as well as paint. Bear it
in mind when choosing major
pieces or accessories such as
throw pillows.
A purple pillow, for example, may
Look vivid and strongly colored in
the showroom, lying against a
white background. But if you take
it home and toss it onto a dark
blue sofa, it won't seem vivid at
all.
The same applies to other colors.
The greater the contrast with the
surroundings, the brighter the col-
ors will seem. If you want to
subdue color, use it with related
shades. Remember, too, that sun-
light will "wash out" colors some-
what, so consider the surroundings
before selecting your colors.
We'll gladly help you with your
color questions. It's a good idea
to bring in color samples when
possible if you're choosing new
furniture or accessories. Stop in
. . . for all of your home furnish-
. ing needs !
<£awJi&n_t-
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phon* 9433
. December is a month splashed with red. Red
' holly berries, red mittens, red cheeks and noses, red
\ candles and bows, and red little figures on your
L account at the corner bank.
I ^
} Even the lipstick manufacturers have got-
k ten into the swing cf things. One company puts
' out a vivid hue called Red Commotion. THAT
I ought to see any young housewife through a
k hectic month.
) If you don't core much for red, there is an-
[ other lipstick called Pink Panic. This one is con-
[ cocted especially for the last wild week before the
i Holiday.
) Lucky is the man this month who really
needs a new tie. Or socks. Or belt. Or shirt. Or
, bathrobe. He's apt to get it.
I «*
| And lucky are Grandmas who really want
another hand embroidered guest towel. Or woven
I pot-holders. Or finger-painted-phone-book-covers.
) Or a cork hot pad. They are going to get two.
e^ p
) Some children make shopping a delight
at this tivne of the year. With squeals of delight
they'l take one of everything on every page |
of every catalog. |
<^ P I
The hardest to buy for are the girls who are
now too old for a Christmas doll and too young for I
a piece of ster I ing si I verware. What do you buy them |
— a horse? j
<^ > . . . I
Due to their very nature boys are easy to 
¦ I
buy presents for. They like anything _ that |
makes a good deal of noise, comes in 1,000
pieces, explodes, or is guaranteed to take nicks
out of the furniture. '
«*>
Mothers are not hard to please, either. If
it is full of calories, smells exciting, feels luxurious-
ly soft, or is an exotic color, she'll fall in love with I
it immediately— whatever it is. (
e^> I
This is the month of un-met, as yet any-
how, problems. Unsavory stamps to lick, paper i
ribbon that refuses to curl, colored sugar on ' {
the kitchen floor after the children's cOoky-
making session, lists-to-do, Iists-to-buy, and '
of course, Time and Patience to manage all
the holiday problems.
Ah . . . well . . . Happy Decembe r!
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For Hours of Relaxation
In this festive month when guest traffic usually reaches
its year's peak the family with a room or area specifically
designed for home'entertainment reaps bonus rewards from
its investment; those without such a room wish they had
one. If you're among the latter the family room above shows
what you can do to solve many entertainment problems. It
offers plenty of space for dancing to the period juke box
at the right. Simple table and chairs are a tempting place
for games and when not in use the games can be stored in
the decorative Pennsylvania Dutch dowry chest. The vinyl
asbestos tile embosed flooring is divided into sections by
strips of woodgrain antique elm end was selected for beauty,
durability and ease of cleaning. The snack bar saves steps to
the kitchen and the room is divided into two sections —
the area in the rear with couch and coffee table is for
conversation and that in the foreground for other forms
of recreation!
If you're thinking
of making some im-
provements in your
son's bedroom, de-
signing the room with
a pirate theme, you'll
f ind , can be a reward-
ing adventure for both
parents and children
and provide an "ex-
tra" room in the home
where the young man
and his friends can
create their own excit-
ing recreation. Beds
have pull-out drawers
for neat storage, bar-
rel stools and hanging
lanterns provide per-
iod" atmosphere and
the flooring features
sheet vinyl covering
with a design of vinyl
pebbles that offer a
natura I e f f e c t  of
beach stones smooth-
ed by the pounding
surf. A suspended ac-
oustical ceiling re-
flects a natural wood
beam effect.
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iBt^  ®pen Your '"*
W ' CHRISTMAS CLUB
Hp at Winona National!
v V ll*i*4W jlti®r> Make your dreams of truly grand qift-qivinq
1'' N^^ ^lT^^ ^a and holiday fun come true next year by ioininq^ Y^/7'V^<? r 'Vi£'* / 7 J ij
Il ^K^ T' <{
.f|^  
our 
19o6 
Christmas 
Club NOW! 
Choose 
the
W f f e  $ -^&»W* I / savings plan thai suits you best . . . from 25c
^^ Z i^W^ \/^' 
to $10.00 a week to receive from $12.50 to
^^ iaf f^ 
r7\ $500.00 
next 
Novem
ber! 
It's the EASY way to
"\L/_ ^^ ff j^flBK tJ JXJ * . • enjoy a "debt-free" Christmas! Why not open
/ h  9 ' 9BKEKn&& / { \  ' your account THIS WEEK?
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